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2 TRAVELS or
This moft regular and moft fublime of all the

arts took birth in the boibm of tumultuous plea-

fures, and the extravagances of intoxication ''. Let

us convey ourfelves in imagination about three

centuries back from the prefent time.

In the feflivals of Bacchus, folemnized in the

cities with Icfs ceremony and pomp, but with a

more lively joy, than they are now celebrated*^,

hymns were fung which were the offspring of the

true or feigned ecflafies of a poetical delirium ; I

mean to fpeak of thofe dithyrambics which fome-

times difplayed the flights of genius, and flill

more frequently the obfcure flaflies of a heated

imagination. While thefe refounded in the aflo-

nilhed ears of the multitude, chorufes of Bacchants

and Fauns, ranged around certain obfcene images,

which they carried in triumphal procefTion **^

chanted lafcivious fongs, and fometimes facrificed

individuals to public ridicule.

A flill greater licentioufnefs reigned in the wor-

fhip paid to the fame divinity by the inhabitants

of the country, and efpecially at the feafon when

they gathered the fruits of his beneficence. Vin-

tagers, befmeared v/ith winc-lees, and intoxicated

with joy and the juice of the grape, rode forth in-

their carts, and attacked each other on the road

'' Athen. lib. 2, cap. 3, p. 40.
• Plut. de Cupid. Divit. t. ii. P. 527*
^ Id. ibid.



with grofs farcafms, revenging themfelvTS on their

neighbours with ridicule, and on the rich by publidi-

ing their injuftice ".

Among the poets who flourillied at that time*

fome celebrated the great adlions and adventures

of gods and heroes f, and others attacked with

afperity the vices and abfurdities of individuals.

—

The former took Homer for their model, and

fupported themfelves by his example, of which

they made an improper ufe. Homer, the moft

tragic of poets s, the model of all who have fuc-

cceded him, had in the Iliad and the Odyfley

brought to perfe*5lion the heroic poemj and in his

Margites had employed plealantry **. But as the

charm of his works depends in a great meafure on

the paflions and motion with v/hich he knew to

animate them, the poets who came after him en-

deavoured to introduce irtto theirs ah action which

hiight excite emotion or mirth in the fpeftators

:

fome even attempted to produce bothj and ven-

tured certain rude effays, which have fince been

ilyled indifferently either tragedies or comedies,

becaufe they unite the charaders of thofe two

« Schol. Ariftoph. in Nub. v. 295. Schol. in Prolejom.

AriftoDh.p. xii. Donat. Fragm. de Comccd. etTrcgoed. Buleng,

ide Theatr. lib. i, cap. 6.

^ Ariil. de Poet. cap. 4, t. il. p. 6^4.
z Plat, de Rep. lib. 10, p. 598 et 607. Id. in Thecet. t. i»

J). 152.
^ Arlftot. ibid*
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4 TRAVELS OF
dramas '. The authors of thefe fketches have beeft

dlftinguiflicd by no difcovery •, they only form in the

hiftory of the art a fuccefTion of names which it

would be ufelefs to recal to light '^.

The necefllty and power of theatrical intereft was

already known. The hymns in honour of Bac-

chus, while they defcribed his rapid progrefs and

fplendid conquefts, became imitative^; and in the

contefts of the Pythian games, the players on the

flute who entered into competition were enjoined

by an exprefs law to reprefent fucceflively the cir-

cumftances. that had preceded, accompanied, and;

followed the victory of Apollo over Python"'.

Some years after this regulation ", Sufarion and

Thefpis, both born in a fmall borough of Attica,

named Icaria", appeared each at the head of a

company of a6tors, the one on a kind of ftage, the

other in a cart *. The former attacked the vices

and abfurdities of his time-, and the latter treated

more noble fubjed:s, which he took from hiftory.

» Schol. Ariftoph. In Proleg. p. xil. Mem. del'Acad, des Bell.

Lettr. t. XV. p. 260. Prid. in Marm. Oxon. p. 420.
^ Suid in QicTT.

1 Ariilot. Probl. cap. I9, prob!. 1 1;, t. ii. p. 764.
=» Strab. lib. 9, p. 42 1 . Paufan. lib. 10, cap. 7, p. 8 13 . Poll,

lib. 4, cap. 10, § 84. Prid. in Marm. Oxon. p. 419.
» Marnn. Oxon. Epoch. 40 et 44.
• Suid. in ©sW. Horat. de Art. Poet. v. 275. Ath'n. lib. 2,

cap. 3, p. 40.
* Sufarion reprefcnted his firft pieces towards tbe year 580

before Chrilh Some years after, Thefpis made his firll atteitvpU

in tragedy, and acted his Alceflisin 556.
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The comedies of Sufarion were in the fame tafte

vrith thofe indecent and fatirical farces which are

ftill performed in fome of the cities of Greece p.

They were long the favourite entertainment of the

country people'. Athens did not adopt this fpe-

cies of exhibition until after it was brought to per-

feftion in Sicily •.

Thefpis had more than once fcen in the feflivals,

in which as yet hymns only were fung, one of the

fmgers, mounted on a table, form a kind of dia«

logue with the chorus ^ From this hint he con-

ceived the idea of introducing into his tragedies an

aftor who by fimple recitals, introduced at intervals,

lliould give relief to the chorus, divide the aftion,

and render it more iiitcrefting^ This happy inno-

vation, together with fome other liberties in which

he had allowed himfclf, gave alarm to the Icgiflator

of Athens, who was more able than any other per-

fon to difcern the value or danger of the novelty.

Solon condemned a fpecics of compofition in which

the ancient traditions were difguifed by fidtions.

•' If we applaud falfchood in our public exhibi-

tions," faid he to Thcfpis, " we Ihall foon find that

it will infinuate itfclf into our mod facred ensacre-

ments"."

P Aridot. de Poet. cap. 4, t.ii. p. 655.
1 Id. ibid. cap. 3, p. 6^^.
' Id. ibid. cap. 5, p. O56.
» Poll. lib. 4, cap. 19, § 123.
' Plog. Lacrt. lib. 3, § 5^:.

• Plut. in Sol. t. i. p. 95. Diog. Lacrt. lib, :, § 5^v

83



6 TRAVELS OF
The cxceffive approbation and delight wh)\

which both the city and country received ths

pieces of Thefpis and Sufarion, at once juftified

and rendered ufelefs the fufpicious forefight of

Solon. The poets, who till then had only exer-

cifed their genius in dithyrambics and licentious,

fatire, ftruck with the elegant forms which thefe

fpecies of compoiition began to affume, dedicated

their talents to tragedy and comedy *. Soon after a^

greater variety was introduced in the fubjedts of

the former of thefe poems. Thofe who judge of

their pleafures only from habit exclaimed, that

thefe fubjeds were foreign to the worfliip of Bac-

chus y •, but the greater number thronged with ftiU

more eagernefs after the new pieces.

Phrynichus, the difciple of Thefpis, made choice

of that kind of yerfe which is moil fuitable to the

drama;, was the author of fome qther changes *, and

left tragedy in its infancy.

^fchylus received it from his hands enveloped

in a rude veftment, its vifage covered with falfe

colours, or a mafk inexpreffive of character % with-

out either grace or dignity in its motions, inipiring

the defire of an intereft which it with difficulty

excited, ftill attached to the buffooneries which

« Arlftot.de Poet. cap. 4, t. ij. p. 6^^^
J Plut. Sympof. lib. l, t. ii. p. 615.
* Said, in ^^vv,

'*. Id. in ©iW.
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had amufed its infant years ^^ and exprefTing its con-

ceptions fometimes with elegance and dignity, but

frequently in a feeble and low ftyle, polluted with

grofs obfcenities.

The father of tragedy, for fo this great man may

be called % had received from nature a ftrong and

ardent mind. His filence and gravity announced

the aufterity of his chara<5ler**. He had fignalized

his courage in the battles of Marathon, Salamis,

and Platsea, in which fo many Athenians diftiiv

guilhed themielves by their valour ^ From his

earlieft years he had been attentive to the leflbns

of thofe poets who, living near to the heroic times,

conceived ideas as fublime as the illuftrious deeds

which were then achieved ^ The hiftory of thofe

remote ages prefented to his lively imagination

fignal fucceffes and reverfes of fortune, thrones

drenched with blood, impetuous and devouring

paflions, fublime virtues, atrocious crimes, and

dreadful a6ts of vengeance; every where he be-

held the imprefs of grandeur, and frequently that

of ferocity.

The better to enfure the effed of thefe fcenes,

it was neceffary to detach them from the whole in

which they were included by the ancient poets >

'• Ariilot. de Poet. cap. 4, t.ii. p. 65 y
« Philodr. Vit. Apollon. lib. 6, cap. 1 1, p. 245.
* Schol. Ariftopli. in Ran. v. 857.
• Vit. ^fchyl.
f Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 1062,
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§ TRAVELS OF
and this had been already done by the authors of

the dityrambics and the earlicft traged'es -, but they

rhad neglected to bring them near to us. As we

are infinitely more afiected by thole v»'oes to which

we are wJtncfles, than by thofe of which we only

hear the recital » J itiichylus employed all tlie re-

: fources of theatrical rcprefentation to bring the time

and place of the fcene bctore the eyes of the fpedta-

tor. Th.' iiluficii then became a reality.

• In his firil tragedies he introd.iced a fecond

aftor^'; and afterward, copying the example of

Sophocles, who had jult entered on his theatrical

career, he admitted a third', and fometimcs even a

•fourth''. By this multiplicity of perfonages, one

of his a6tors became the hero of the piece, an3

attradled to himlelf the principal intereil; and as

the chorus now held only a fubaltern ftation,

^fchylus took care to (horten ks'part, and perhaps

even carried this precaution too far'.

He is cenfured for having admitted mute cha-

racters into his drama. Achilles, after the death

of his friend, and Niobe, after the deilrudion of her

children, appear on the ftage and remain dur-

ins feveral fcenes, motionlefs, with their heads

g Ariftot. de Rlitt. lib. 2, cap. 8, t. ii. p. 5^9-
^ Id. de Poel. cpy. 4, t. ii. p. 65 5. Diog. Laert. lib,_ q, § 56.

> A'Achy]. in Chocph. v. 655, kc. v. 900, &c. id. in Eumc-

nid. Dacier, Rem. fuvla Poet. d'ArilTote, p. 50.

k Poll. lib. 4, cap. 15. § I to.

^ Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 945. Ariftot. de Poet. cap. /^.
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^

covered with a veil, and without uttering a word'^;

but if their eyes had overflown with tears, and

they had poured forth the bittereft lamentations,

fould they have produced an cfreft fo terrible as

this veil, this filence, and this abandonment to

grief?

In fome of his pieces the expofition of his fub-

jedl has too much extent", and in others is defi-

cient in perfpicuiry". Though he frequently of-

fends againlt the rules that have been fince efta-

bliflied, he appears to have had a glimpfe of almolt

all of them.

We may fay of iEfchylus what he has himfelf

faid of his hero Hippoaiedon :

-> Before him ftrides

Gigantic Terror, tow'ring to the flciesP.

He incefTmtly infpires a profound and falutary

terror, for he only overwhelms the mind with vio-

lent fhocks, to raife it again immediately by the

idea which he gives us of its ftreno-th. His heroes

prefer being cruflied by the thunderbolt to com-

mitting an aft of balenefs, and their courage is

more inflexible than the fatal law of necefllty.

—

He neverthelefs knew to fet bounds to thofe emo-

tions which he laboured lb earneftiy to excite, and

'" ArlRoph. in Ran. V. 942. Schol. ibid. Spanh. ibid. p. 3 1 1.

* ^'I'.fchyh ill Agamem.
• Aridoph. in Kan. v. 1163.

i Stpt. contr. Theb. v. 506.
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conftantly avoided polluting the ftage with blood';

for he wifhed to produce fcenes that fhould be

terrible but not horrible.

He rarely caufes tears to flow % or excites pity,

cither becaule Nature had refufed him that gentle

fenfibility which pants to communicate itlelf to

others j or rather, perhaps, becaufe he feared to

render his auditors effeminate. He has never ex-

hibited on the ftage a Phaedra or a Sthenobcea, nor

ever painted the delicious joys or wild furies of love ^

He beheld in the different tranfports of that pafTion

only weaknefs or guilt of pernicious tendency to

morals, and he wifhed that nothing might diminifh

our efteem for thofe whofc face we are compelled to

lament.

Let us continue to follow the immenfe ftrides he

has made in the dramatic career, and examine the

manner in which he has acquitted himfelf in the

different parrs of tragedy, that is to fay in the fable,

manners, fentiments, didion, decoration, and

mufic ^

His plots are extremely fimple : he difregarded

or was not fuiSciently acquainted with the art of

avoiding improbabilities ", complicating and deve-

1 Ariiloph. in Han. v. 1064. Philoftr. Vit. Apoll. lib. 6,

cap. II, p. 244.
r Vit. Mkhyl.
» Ariftoph. ill Ran. V. 1075.
* Ariftot. dc Poet. cap. 6, t. ii. p. 6^6.

^ DioQ. Chryf, Orat. 52, p. 549. JLkhyl in Agam.
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loping an acElion, clofely connefting its differenc

parts, and haftening or retarding it by difcoveries,

;and other unforefcen accidents'. He fometimes

pnly interefts us by the recital of fads, and the

vivacity of the dialogue' ; and at other times by

^he vigour of his ftyle, and the terror of his fcenes*.

He appears to have confidered the unity of aftion

^nd of time as effential, but that of place as lefs

neceflary^. The chorus with him is no longer

confined to chanting certain odes or fongs, but

makes a part of the whole. It is the comforter of

^he wrccched, the counfellor of kings, the terror of

tyrants, and the confidant of all. Sometimes it

participates in the adion during its whole conti-

nuance''. This is what the fucceflbrs of ^fchylus

ought more frequently to have pradifed, and what

he has not always praftifed himfelf.

The character and manners of his perfonages

are fuitable, and rarely fail in confiftcncy. He
ufually chofe his mbdels from the heroic times,

andfuftains his characters at the elevation to which

Homer had railed his heroes •=. He delights in

exhibiting vigorous and free minds, fuperior to

fear, devoted to their country, animated by an

» Vit. j^rdiyl.

y JE[ch\\. in Sept. contr. Thcb.
' Id. in Suppl. et Eiimen.
' Id. in Rumen.
^ Id. in Suppl. et Enmen.
< Dion. Chryi". Orat. ^2^ p. 549,
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mfatiable thirfi: of glory and of combats, more noble

than thole of(the prefentage, and fuch as he wiflied

to form for t-lit defence-of Greece ^
j for he wrote

in the time of the Perfian war.

Ashe inclines more to excite terror tlian pity, far

fi'om endeavouring to fcften the harfli features of

certain char'afters, he feeks only to render them

more ferocious j but Vv^ithcut injury to the theatric

Cal intereft. Clytcemnellra, after having murdered

her hufband, relates the atrocious deed with bitter

derifion, and the intrep'dity of remorfelefs viliany.

Her crime would-be horrible, if it were not an a6t

of jultice in her eyes, if it were not decreed by

Fate, and if it were not requifite, according to the

received principles of the heroic ages, that blood

unjuftly fhed fhould be waflied away by blood =.

Clytasmneftra lets us fee her jealoufy of CaiTandra,

and her love for j^.gifthus ^ ; but motives fo feeble

did not guide her hand. Nature and the godss

have con^pt-Ued her to take vengeance j and thu^

fl-ic addreffes the chorus of Argives

:

I tell tKee, my firm foul difdains to feav.

^e thou diTpos'd t' applaud, or cenfiirc me,

I reck it not : there Agamemnon lies

;

My htifband, flaughter'd by this hand ; I dare

Avow his death, and juftify the deed''.

^ ^fchyl. in Prom. v. 178. Ariflophan Ran. v. 104^, 'OT^-,

« ^fchyl. in Agam. v. 1 57 1.

' Id. ibid. V. 1445.
i Id. ibid.v. 1494.
k Id. ibid. V. 141 lo
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-I flruck him twice, and twice

He groan'd, then died. A third time, as he lay

I gored him with a wourid, a grateful prefent

To the Hern god, that in the realms below

Reigns o'er the dead : there let him take his feat.

Pie lay ; and fpouting from his wounds a ftream

Of blood, bedew'd me with thefe crimfoa drops;

I glory in them like the genial earth.

When the warm fhow'rs of heav'n defcend, and wake

The flowrets to unfold their vermeil leaves •.

—For Iphigenia, my lamented child,

Whom he unjulUy flew, he juftly died.

—Thou fay 'ft, and fay 'ft aloud 1 did this deed :

Say not that I, that Agamemnon's wife

Did it. The Fury fatxd to this houfc,

In vengeance for Thyeftcs' horrid feaft,

AiTiuTi'd this form, and, with her ancient rage.

Hath for the children facrificed the man"^.

Potter.

This idea will become more manifefl from the

following refleftion. Among the diforders and

myfteries of nature none made a more forcible im-

preflion on JEfchylus than the ftrange deftiny of

the human race : with refpeft to man, the crimes

he commits, and the woes of which he is the vic-

tim •, and with regard to the powers above him,

celeftial vengeance and blind fatality^; by the

former of which mortals are pr.rfued v;hcn guilty,

and by the latter impelled when unfortunate.

i ^fch-\]. inAgnm. v. 1398.
^ Id. ibid. V. 1506.
^ Id. in Piom. v. 105 ct 513.
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Such is the do6lrine which he had derived from Kis

intercourfe with the fages"", which he has incul-

cated in almoft all his dramas, and which, holding

the minds of the audience in continual terror^ in-

Geflantly exhorted them not to draw on them th6

anger of the gods, and to fubmit to the ftrokes of

fate". Hence the fovereign contempt which he

teftifies for the illufive goods by which we art

dazzled, and that force of eloquence with which he

pourtrays the mifchiefs of Fortunei Gaflandrd

exclaims with indignation

:

T\\h 13 the ftate of man : in profperous fortuhej

A fhadovv, pafiing light, throws to the ground

Joy's bafelcfs fabric : in adverfity-,

Comes MaHce with a fpurig6 moiftened In gallj

And wipes each beauteous charafter away :

More than the firft this melts my foul to pity* *.

PoTTEftt

In his time no other ftylc was known for heroi<*

compofition but that of the epopceia and that of

the dichyrambic* As they fuited the elevation of

his ideas and fentiments, -^Elchylus, without en-

feebling them, transferred them to tragedy.-^

Hurried away by an enthufiafm which he was

«" Eun'p. in Ale. v, 962.
" jEfchyl. in Perf« v« 293.
* I^- in Agam. V. 1335.

_ _

* Tlie French reads, " Oh human grandeur ! brilliant and

vain image, which a (hadow may obfcure, a drop of watet

efface ! The profperity of man more excites my pity than hit

BHiiafortunes.
"

8
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unable to govern, he lavlfhes epithets, metaphors,

every figurative exprellion of the emotions of the

foul, and whatever may give weight, ftrcngth, and

magnificence to language"* or animate and render

it impaflioned. Beneath his vigorous pencil, nar-

rative, fentiments and maxims are changed into

images, which are flriking for their beauty or their

fingularity. In that tragedy ', which may with

propriety be called the offspring of Mars', the

foldier who had been fent by Eteocles to recon-

noitre the army of the Argives, thus addreffes his

fovereign :

*• lUuftrious king of Thebes, I bring thee tidings

Of firm affurance from the foe ; thefc eyes

Beheld each circunriflancc. Seven valiant chieft

Slew on the black-orb 'd (liicld the vidlim bull.

And dipping in the gore their furious hands,

In folemn oath atteft the god of war,

BcUona, and the carnage-loving power

Of Terror, fworn from their firm bafe to rend

Thefe walls, and lay their ramparts in the daft;

Or, dying, with their warm blood lleep this earth'.*'

Potter.

He feys of a man of confummate prudence:

" He reaps thofe fage and generous refolutions

P Vit. iEFchyl. Dionyf. Halic. de Prifc. Script, cap. 2, t. v.

p. 423. Fhrynic. ap. Phbt. p. 327, Horat. dc Art. Poet.

T. 280.

H Sept. contr. Thcb.
' Ariftoph. in Ran. v, 1053. ^^^^' "' Sympof. lib. 7, cap^ lO,

t. ii. p. 715.

f -JifchyU Sept. coatr. Theb. Long, dc Subl. cap. 15.
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which fpring in the deep furrows of his foul'*:*^

and elfevvhere •,
" The intelligence by which I am

animated has defcended h'om heaven to earth, and

cries to me inceiTantly : Beftow but a flight re-

gard on what is mortal".'* He thus v/arns a free

people early to watch over the condu6t of a citizen

dangerous from his abilities and his riches :
" Be-

ware how you nurfe up a young lion, how you carefs

him while he yet fears you, or how you refifl: him

when he is grown a ftranger to fear".'*

Yet thefc fhining pi^fTages are accompanied,- in

fome of his works, by an obfcurity which arifes

not only from his extreme concifenefs and the

boldnefs of his figures, but alfo from new words y,

with which he affcded to enrich his ftyle. i^fchy-

lus conceived that his heroes ought not to exprcfs

their ideas like the crowd, and that their diilion

fhould be more elevated than vulgar language *
:

it indeed frequently rifes above all known' lan-

guage." To give it vigour, words of exceflive

length, harfiily conftrudbed from the fragments of

feveral others,_ ariie in the midil of a fencenee, like

thofe proud to^vers, to ule the compariron of Arif-

' ^fchyl. Sept. cnntr. Thcb. v. 599.
"

•

* The Sclioliall obfe;-ves tliat Plato has ufcd the fame expref-

iion ;n a | aifagc in his R< pdblie

" iEfchy]. in N'iob. ap. JE(c\iy\. Fragm. p. 641.
* Aiii'oph. in Ran. V. 4"/ 8.

y l")ionyr. Hahc. de )'iifc. Script, cap. 2, t. v. p. 423.
* Arilloph. in Ran. V. icy2.

*'

tophanes.
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topHanes% which overlook the ramparts of a

city.

The eloquence of ^^fchylus was too nervous to

fubmit to the refinements of eleganc'e, harmony,

and correftnefs'' -, and his flights too daring not

to expofe him. to frequent extravagance and fail-

ures. His ftyle is in general noble and fublime,

in certain parts grand to excefs, and pompous to

inflation "=
•, but fometimes degraded and di(gufl:ing

by ignoble comparifons'*, a puerile play on words %
and other defe£ts which are common to this au-

thor with all thofe who poflrl's more genius than

tafl:c. But not\vithfl:anding his faults, he merits a

diftinguiflied rank among the mofl: celebrated poets

of Greece.

It was not fiifficient that the noble and elevated

ftyle of tragedy fliouid leave in the minds of the

auditors a ftrong impreflion of grandeur •, to capti-

vate the multitude, it was requifite that every part

of the fpedlacle fliould concur to produce the fame

effect. It was then the general opinion that Na-

ture, by befl:owing on the ancient heroes a more

lofty fl:ature^, had imprefl^ed on their perfons*-a

^ Aiiltuph. in Ran. V. IC36.
•* Vit. iCfchyl Dioiiyf. Hiilic de Compof. Verb. cap. 22,

t. V. p. 150. Longin. dc Sublim. cap. 15. Schol. Ariltoph,

In Ran. v. 129^.
« Qnintil. lib. 10, cap. I, p. '632.
"* yKlchyl. in Agam. v. 330 et ^^75.

* Id. ibid. V. 698.
^ Philuftr. Vit. Apol!. lib. 2, cip. 21, p. 73 ; lib. 4, cap. 1 5,

p. I52. Aul. Gel. lib. 3, cap, 10;

Vol. VI. C
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majcfby which procured them as much refped from

the people as the enfigns of dignity by which they

were attended, i^ifchylus therefore raifed his

a(5tors on high flilts or bufkins ^. He covered

their features, which were frequently difagreeable,

with a mafk that concealed their irregularity *. He
clothed them in flowing and magnificent robes, the

form of which was fo decent, that the priefts of

Ceres have not blufhed to adopt it*. The inferior

aftors were alfo provided with mafks and drefTes

fuited to their parts.

Inllead of thofe wretched fcaffolds which were

formerly erected in hafte, he obtained a theatre^

furnilhed with machines, and embellifhed with de-

corations ^ Here the found of the trumpet was

reverberated, incenfe was feen to burn on the

altars, the Ihades of the dead to arife from the

tomb, and the Furies to rufh from the gulphs of

Tartarus. In one of his pieces thefe infernal divi-

nities appeared, for the firft time, with mafks of

a horrid palenefs, torches in their hands, ferpents

intertv/ined in their hairs "", and followed by a nu-

S Philoftr. Vit. Apoll. lib. 6, cap. 1 1, p. 245. Id. Vid. Soph,

lib. I, p. ^,92. Lucian. de Salt. § 27, t. ii. p. 284. Viu
jEfchyl. ap. Robert, p. i i.

•' Horat. de Art. Poet, v. 278.
' Athen. lib. i , cap. iR, p. 21.

^ Horat. de Art. I'oet. v. 279.
1 Vitriiv. in Prffif. lib. 7, p. 124, Vit. JECchjl. ap. Robort.

p, 1 1. Vit. /Efchyl. ap. Staiil. p. 702.
»' Ariftoph. in Plut. v. 423. Schol. ibid. Paufan, lib. f,

«.ip. zB, p. CH,
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merous retinue of dreadful fpe6lres. It is faid

that, at the fight of them, and the found of their

terrific howlings, terror feized on the whole af-

fembly, women mifcarried, and children expired

with fear

"

; and that the magiftrates, to prevent

fimilar accidents in future, commanded that the

chorus fhould confift only of fifteen a6tors inftead

of fifty".

The efl'edl of fo many new objeds could not

but aftonifh the fpedators •, nor were they lefs fur-

prifed and delighted at the intelligence difplayed

in the performance of the aclors, whom ^fchylus

almoft always cxercifed himfelf. He regulated

their fteps, and taught them to give additional

force to the a6tion by new and exprefiive geftures.

He inftrufted them fliil more efl^eflually by his

example, as he performed with them in his pieces •'.

Sometimes he called in the afTiftance of an able

mafter of the chorufes, named Teleftes, who had

brought the art of gefture to perfedion. In the

reprefentation of the feven chiefs before Thebes,

he performed with fuch truth and expreflTion that

his aftion might have fupplied the place of the

words "'.

We have already faid that i^fchylus had tranf-

ferred to tragedy the ftyle of the epopoeia and the

" Vit. ^fci)yl.
° Poll, lih , 4, cap. 15,^110.
P Athen. lib. i, cap. :8,p. 2T.

^ Arlllocl. ap. Athcn. ibid. p. 22.

C 2
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dichyrambic -, he alfo applied to it the lofty modu-

lations and impctuons rhythmus of certain airs, or

ficmi^ calculated to excite courage ; but he did

not adopt thofe innovations which began to disfi-

gure the ancient mufic. His choral chant is full

of grandeur and decorum •, and conftantly in the

diatonic genus % which is the moft fimple and na-

tural of all.

Being falfely accufed of having revealed in one

of his dramas the Eleufinian myfteries, he with

difHculty efcaped the fury of the fanatic multitude^

:

yet he forgave the Athenians this injuftice, becaufe

his life only had been in danger. But when he

fav/ the pieces of his rivals crowned in preference

to his own—" I muft leave to time," faid he,

" to reftore mJne to the place they merit "
;" and

abandoning his country, went to rcfide in Sicily*,

where king Kiero loaded him with benefactions

and honours. He died there a fliort time after,

ao^ed about feventy years *. The following epi-

taph, which he compofed himfelf ^, was engraven

• Timarch. ap. Schol. Ariftoph. in Ran, v. 1315. iSlfchyl.

in Agam. v. 1162. Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. x.

p. 285.
* Plut. de Miif. t. 11. p. 1

1 37.
» Ariftot. de Mor. lib. 3, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 29. jElIan. Var.

Hift. lib. 5, cap. 19. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 2, cap. 14, p. 461.
« AtlK;n.lib. 8, cap. 8, p. 347.
^ Pir.t. in Cim. t. i. p. 483.
* The year 456 before Chrlft (Marm. Oxon. epoch. 60.

Corfin. Faft. Att. t. iii. p. 119).

y Schol. Vit. ^fchyl. Phi*, de Exil. t. ii. p. 604. Paufan.

lib. I, cap. 14, p. 3j-. AUi'.u.lib. 14, p. 627.
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on his tomb :
—" Here lies iElchylus, the fon of

Euphorion, born in Attica. * He died in the fer-

tile country of Gela. The Perfians and the woods

of Marathon will for ever atteft his valour."—At

the time when he wrote thefe lines he was doubt-

lefs diigufted with literary fame, and knew no

glory more illuftrious than that of arms. The

Athenians decreed honours to his memory ; and

authors who defign to dedicate tlieir genius to the

theatre, have more than once been fecn to go to

make libations, and recite their works, at his

tomb *.

I have fpoken at fome length on the merit of

this poet, becaufe almoft all the novelties he intro-

duced were difcoveries ; and becaufe it was more

difficult, with the models which he had before his

eyes, to raife tragedy to the elevation at which he

left it, than, after him, to bring it to perfcdtion'*.

The progrefs of the art was extremely rapid.

iEfchylus was born fome years after Thel'pis had

adled his Alceftis *. He had for contemporaries

and competitors Choerilus, Pratinas, and Phryni-

chus, whofe glory heeclipfed ; and Sophocles, who

rivalled his own.

Sophocles was born of a reputable family of

=^ V!t. 7E'''chyl. ap. Stanl.

= Schol. Vit. ^ichyl. ap. Robert, p. i i.

* Thefp's brought li s Alcellis on ihe ilage in the rear 536
before Chri I ; ^fcliylis was lo n in t'lt yiar 523 bLfore the

fame sera, and Sophocles towar ib the vear 4^7.
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Athens, in the 4th year of the 70th Olympiad ^,

about twenty-feven years after the birth of ^fchy-

lus, and fourteen before that of Euripides '=.

1 fhall not relate that, after the battle of Salamis,

Sophocles, placed at the head of a chorus of youths

who chanted fongs of viftory around a trophy,

attracted the attention of every eye by the beauty

of his perfon, and united in his favour the fuf-

frages of all who heard the mufic of his lyre''

;

that, on different occafions, important employments,

both civil and military *, were confided to him^;

that, at the age of eighty f, an ungrateful fon having

accufed him of being no longer capable of con-

dufling his affairs, he made no other defence than

by reading to the audience his tragedy of Oedi-

pus at Colonus, which he hadjuft finiflied j that

his judges, with indignation at fuch a charge, con-

firmed him in the poflefTion of his rights, and that

all who w-ere prefent conduced him home in tri-

umph '
J

that he died zt the age of ninety-one

•» Marm. Oxon; epoch, 57. Corfin. Faft. Att. t. ii. p. 49.
* Vit. Sophocl. Schol. Arifloph. in Ran. v, 75. Marm,

Oxon. ibid.

^ Sciiol. Vit. Soph. Athen. hb. I, cap. 17, p. 20.
* He commanded the army in conjunction with Ptrlcles: this,

however, does not prove that he pofTefied mihtary talents, but

only that he was one oi^ the ten generals annually appointed by

lot.

= Strab.lib. 14, p. 638. Plut. in Pericl. t. i. p. 156. Cicer,

de Oific. lib. I, cap. 40, t. iii. p. 22O.
^ Ariftot. Rhet. lib. 3, cap, 15, t. il. p. 601.

2 Cicer. de Seneft. cap. 7, t. iii. p. 301. Plut. an Senl. t. iu

p. 7S5. VaL Max. lib, 8, cap, 7. Extern. No. 12,

6
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years *, after having enjoyed a glory the fplendour

of which increafes from day to day. Thelc fadts,

however honourable, would not do him fufficient

honour. But I (huii fay that the mildnefs of his

difpofition, and the graces of his mind, acquired

him a great number of friends, which he preferved

during his whole life '

j that, without pride or re-

gret, he refilled the folicitations of kings who en-

deavoured to draw him to their courts ^
; that as,

in the age in which pleaiure reigns triumphant, he

was fometimes led aftray by the paflion of love •,

far from repining at old age, he congratulated

himfelf on having arrived at it, as a flave delivered

from his bonds, and no longer obliged to obey

the caprices of a ferocious tyrant"'; that at the

death of Euripides his rival, which happened a

fliort time before his own, he appeared in mourn-

ing, participated in the public grief, and did not

permit his adors, in a piece which he brought on

the ftage, to appear with crowns on their heads ".

He at firit applied himl'clf to lyric poetry",

but his genius foon urged him to purfue a more

>• Diod. Sic. lib. 13, p. 22. Marm. Oxon. epoch. 65.
> Schol. Vit. Sooh.
•^ Id. ibid.

^ Athcn. lib. 13, p. 5g3 ct 603.
" Pht.de Rep. lib. 1, t. ii. p. 329. Hut. t. ii. p. I094.

Cicer. de Sened. cap. 14, t. iii. p. 309. Athcn. lib. 12,

cap. i,p, 510. Stob. fvjim. 6, p. 78.
" Tliom. Mag. in Vit. Euripid.

8iiid. in ^sf c,-;:..
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glorious track ; and his firft fuccefs finally confirmed

him in his choice. He was twenty-eight years of

age when he became a competitor with iElchylus,

who was then in polTeflion of the ftage p. At the

reprefentation of the pieces, the firft of the archons,

who prefided at the conteft, could not draw by lot

the judges who were to confer the crown. The

fpectators, divided in their opinions, made the

theatre refound with their clamours •, which conti-

nually grew more loud, when the ten generals of

the republic, having at their head Cimon, who

by his vidtories and generofity had attained the

fummit of renown and influence, afcended the ftage,

an^ approached the altar of Bacchus, to make the

accuftomcd 1 bations before they retired. Their

prefcnce, and the ceremony which they were per-

forming, appealed the tumult •, and the archon,

having chofen them to name the vi6lor, made

them take their feats, and the cuftomary oath.

The plurality of voices was in favour of So-

phocles*' ; and iEfchylus, offended at the prefe-

rence which had been given to his rival, retired

foon after into Sicily.

So fplendid a triumph feemed for ever to enfure

to Sophocles the fovereignty of the ftage : but it

had been witneiTed by the youth Euripides ; who

p Maim. Oxon. epoch. 57. Corfin. Faft. Attic, t. ii. p. 48.

t. HI. p. 189.

'i Plut. in CIm. 1. 1. p. 483.
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^afpired to emulate it, even while he was taking lef-

fons of eloquence under Prodicus, and of philofoT-

phy under Anaxagoras. He was feen, therefore,

at the age of eighteen % to enter the theatrical

career, which he and Sophocles ran with rival

fpeed, like two fpirited courfers who with equal

ardour pant for the vicflory.

I'hough Euripides polTefTed many pleafing

qualities of mind, his feverity in general banilhed

from his air the graces of the fmile, and the bril-

liant colours of joy \ He, as well as Pericles, had

cqntra<5ted this habit from the example of Anaxa-

goras, iheir common mafher^ Jeds and plealantries

excited his indignation. " I hate," fays he in one

of his pieces, " thofe ufelefs men who have no

other merit than that of indulo-ins; their mirth at

the expence of the fages whom they contemn "."

In this exprcflion he alluded cfpec^ally to the au-

thors of comedies ; who, on iheir fide, endeavoured

to call an odium on his morals, as they did to ca-

lumniate thofe of the philofophers. But to this

accufation it had been a fufficicnt anfwer to have

iDbferved, that Euripides was the friend of Socrates,

who was leJdom prefcnt at theatrical reprefenta-

tions, except when the pieces of that poet were

afted *.

« A 111. Gcll. Noel. Att. lib. I ?, cap. 20.

» Alex, ^tol.ap Aul. Gell. ibid.

' Plut. in Percl. t, i. p. 1 54. JElian.Var.Hirr.lib. 8, cap. 1 3.

Kuiipid in Mi Ian. ?.p. r\then. lib. 14, p. 613.
* Allian. Var. Kifl.lib. 3, cap. 13.
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He had exhibited on the flage princefles pol-

luted with crimes ; and on ihefe occafions had

more than once launched forth into violent invec-

tives againft women in general/. Endeavours

were therefore made to irritate them againft him*.

Some maintained that he hated them ^ ; but others,

more intelligent, affirmed that he loved them with

ardour''. "Euripides detefts women," faid, one

day, fome perfon. " Yes," replied Sophocles,

'* but it is in his tragedies =."

Various reafons induced him, towards the clofc

of his life, to retire to Archelaus king of Macedon,

who invited to his court all who had diftinguilhed

themfelves in literature and the arts. He there

found Zeuxis and Timotheus'' ; of whom the

former had been the author of a revolution in

painting, and the latter in mufic. He alfo found

there the poet Agatho, his friend % one of the moft

worthy and amiable men of his time^ He it was

who faid to Archelaus—" A king ought to remem-

ber three things : tliat he rules over men ; that he

ought to rule them according to the laws; and that;

y Euripid. in Melan. ap. Barn. t. ii. p. 480.
'' Ariltopli. in Thcfmoph. Bain, in Vit. Eun'pid. No. 19.
a Schol. Argum. in Thcfmoph. p. 472.
^ Athcn.l;b. 13, cap. 8, p. 603.
«= Hicron. ap. Athen. lib. 13, p. 557. Stob. ferm. 6, p. 80.
«! iElian. Var. Hid. lib. 14. cap. 1 7. Plut. in Apophth. t. ii.

e ^lian. ibitl. lib. 2, cap. 21.

( Aridoph. in Ran, v, 04..
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he will not rule over them for ever ^." Euripides

fpoke his fentiments with equal freedom ; to which

he might claim a right, fince he folicited no fa-

vour. On a certain occafion, when it was cufto-

mary to make fome little prefents to the fove-

reign, as a token of attachment and refpecfb, he

did not appear among the crowd of flatterers and

courtiers who were eager to acquit themfelves of

this duty; and when Archelaus flightly noticed

his negle6t, Euripides replied—" When the poor

*' man gives, he a(ks ^.'*

He died fome years after, aged about feventy-

fix '.. The Athenians fent deputies to Macedon,

to folicit that his body might be brought back to

Athens : but Archelaus, who had already given

public figns of his grief, refufed to grant the re-

queft ; and confidered it as an honour to his ftates

to preferve the remains of a great man. He
caufed a magnificent tomb to be eredled to him,

near his capital, on the banks of a ftream, the

water of which is fo excellent that it invites the

traveller to fliop*^, and, confequently, contem-

plate the monument which meets his eyes. At

the fame time the Athenians erected to him a

s Stob. fcrm. 44. p. 308.
*• Eun'pid. in Archtl. ap. Burn. t. il. p. 456. v. 11.

' Mnrm. Oxon. epoch. 64.
** Piln. lib. 31, rap. 2, t. ii. p. 550. Vitruv. lib. S, cap. 3,

p. 163. PliiL. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 59. .Anthol. Graec. p. 373.
fiuiJ. in r.L.tTrt'j'.
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cenotaph, on the road which leads from the city

to the Pirasus ^ They pronouncj his name with

refpeft, and fometimes with tranfp )rt. At Salamis,

the place of his birth, they were eager to fhew me
a grotto in which it is pretended he compofed the

greater part of his pieces ""
: in like manner, at the

village of Colonus, the inhabitants more than once

pointed out to me the hoiife in which Sophocles

had palTed a part of his life ".

Athens loft thefe two celebrated poets almoft at

the fam.e time. Scarcely had they clofed their

eyes, when Ariftophanes, in a piece adled with

fuccefs", reprefented Bacchus, difgufted with the

wretched tragedies which were performed at his

feftivals, defcending to tlie infernal fhades to bring

back Euripides. On his arrival he finds the court

of Pluto filled with diffenfions, the caufe of which

js honourable to poetry. Near the throne of that

god are placed feveral other thrones, on which are

fcated thofe poets who had attained to the greateft

excellence in the more noble ?nd fublime kinds of

poetry p, but which they are obliged to yield when

men of fuperior genius appear. iEfchylus is feated

on the throne of tragedy, to which Euripides makes

claim ; and the merits of each are to be difcufled.

' Paufiin. lib. i, cap. 2. p. 6. Tliom. Mag, Vit. Eurip.
"" Fiiiiocii. ap. Aul. Gcil. lib. I5, cap. 20.

" Cicci. de Fin. lib. 5, cap. I, t. ;i. p. 197,
° Argum. Ariitoph. in Ran. p, 1 1 j, 1 16.

P Ari:toph. in Ran. v. 773.
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The latter is fupported by a great number of per-

fons deftitute of refinement and tafte, who have

been feduced by the falfe ornaments of his elo-

quence. Sophocles declares for iElchylus ; ready

to acknowledge him for his mafter, if he is vi(5lor;

and, if he is vanquilhed, to difpute the crown with

Euripides. The competitors enter the lifts ; and

each, armed with the {bafts of fatire, extols the

merit of his own pieces, and deprefies that of his

rival's. Judgment is to be pronounced by Bac-

chus, who long continues undetermined, but at

length decides in favour of i^fchylus ; who, be-

fore he leaves the ihades, earneftly requefls that,

during his abfence, Sophocles may take his place'.

Notwithftanding the prejudices and hatred of

Ariftophanes againft Euripides, his decifion, in

afiigning the firft place to iSfchylus, the fecond

to Sophocles, and the third to Euripides, was

conformable to the opinion of the greater part of

the Athenians. Without either afienting to or

combating it, I Ihall proceed to ftate the changes

which the two latter made in the work of the for-

mer.

I have faid above, that Sophocles had introduced

a third acftor in his firil pieces j and I fliall not in-

fiil on the new decorations with which he enriched

the fcene, and the new fymbols which he placed

1 Arilloph. in Ran. V. ij'^j.
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in the hands of fome of his charafters'". He cen-

furcd in ^^fchykis thr^e defe<5ls •, the exceflive

elevation of his ideas, the gigantic ftyle of his ex-

preffions, and the difficult conduft of his plots •, and

thcfe faults he flattered himielf he had avoided \

If the models which the ftage prefents to us are

too much elevated above us, the calamities they

exhibit cannot excite our compalTion, nor the ex-

amples they hold forth tend to our inftrudiion.

The heroes of Sophocles are at that precife diltance

to which our admiration and the intereft we feel

can attain. As they are raifed above us without

being at a great difbance from us, whatever re-

lates to them is neither too foreign nor too familiar;

and as they are fuperior to weaknefs in the moft

dreadful reverfes of fortune ^ the refult is a fublime

pathos which efpecially charafterizes this poet.

He fo much refpecled the boundaries of true

grandeur, that, through fear of overftepping, it

fometimes happens that he does not even arrive at

them. In the midft of his mod rapid career, and

at the moment when he is about univerfally to

communicate his ardent flame, he is feen to fl;op

fhort, and to become extindl: ". It may be aflirmed

that he preferred failure to extravagance.

"" Arlflot. de Foet. cap. 4, t. ii. p. 6^^. Suld. in Zo^. SchoL
in Vit. Soph.

^ Plut. do Profeft. V!rt t. ii. p. 79.
' Dionyf. Haiic. dc Vet. Script. Seilf. cap. 2, t. v. p. 423,
« Longin. dc Sublim. cap. 33.
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He was not able to dwell on the weaknefles of

the human heart, nor on ignoble crimes. He re-

quired minds of ftrength and fcnfibility, and tiicre-

fore interefting •, fouls which might be iliaken, but

not overwhelmed nor inflated, by misfortune.

By reducing heroifm to its jufl: ilandard, So-

phocles lowered the ftyle of tragedy, and banifhed

thofe exprefiions which a wild imagination had

didlatcd to ^Efchylus, and which diffufed terror

through the fouls of the fpectators. His flyle,

like that of Homer, is full of ftrength, magnifi-

cence, fublimity, and mildnefs *. Kvcn in de-

picting the moft violent paflions, he happily fuits

his ftyle to the dignity of his perfonages y.

TEfchylus painted men greater than they can be,

Sophocles as tliey ought to be, and Euripides as they

are ^. The twc former had negledted paflions and

fituations, which the latter thought capable of pro-

ducing great erre6ls. He fometimes reprefented

princeffes inflamed with love, and refpiring only

adultery and crimes^; and fometimes kings de-

bafed by calamity to fuch poverty as to be covered

with rags, and folicit a wretched alms ^. Thefe

fcenes, in which no refemblance was difcernible

" Dion. Cliiyfoft. Orat. 52, p. 552. Quintil.Iib. ic, cap. I,

p. 682. Schol. Vit. Sophocl.

J Dionyf, Halic. dc Vet. Script. Cenf. cap. 2, t. v. p. 423.
' An'ilot. de Poet. cap. 2 j, t. ii. p. 673.
» Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 874 et 1075.
*> Id. in Nub. V. 919. Schol. ibid. Id. in Ran. v. 866 at

109^. Schol. ibid. Id. in Acharn. V. 411. Schol. ibid.
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of the manner of ^fchylus or Sophocles, at iirft

difgiifted the fp.^a.icors. It was fa d, that imdei*

no prezext ought the chara6ter and rank of the

heroes of the ftage to be fo degraded ; that it was
highly reprehcnfible to pourtray with k> much art

images fo fhameful, and dangerous to fupply vice

with the authority of great examples'^.

But thefe were no longer the times in which the

laws of Greece inflicted a punifhment on thofe

artifts who did not treat their fubjedl with a certain

decency*. The minds of men became enervated,

and the boundaries of propriety were enlar^red

from day to day. The greater part of the Athe-

nians were lefs offended at the attacks which the

pieces of Euripides made on received ideas, than

hurried away by the fentiments with which he had

animated them ; for this poet, capable of managing

at pleafure all the paflions of the foul, is efpeciaUy

admirable when he paints the furies of love, or

excites the emotions of pity^ : then, furpalTing

himfelf, he fometimes attains the fublime, for

v/hich he feems not to have been intended by na-

ture ^ The Athenians compafTionated the fate

of the guilty Phaedra, and wept over the fufFerings

of the unhappy Telephus ; and their tears were a

fufficient vindication of the author.

*= Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 1082.
^ JElhn.'Vzr. Hift. lib. 4, cap. 4.
« QuintiMIb. 10, cap. i, p. 632. Diog. Laert. lib. 4, § a6^
f Longii>. de Sablim. cap. 15 et 39.

While
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While he was accufed of enervating tragedy, he

had pfopoicd to render it the fchool of wifdom.—
In his writings are found the fyftems of Anaxago-

ras, his maftcr, on the origin of bcingsS; and the

precepts of that morality of which Socrates, his

friend, was then inveftigating the principles. But

as the Athenians had acouired a tafte for the arti-

ficial eloquence in wh'ch Prodicus had given him

lefTons, he principally directed his attention to de-

light their cars : and thus the dodtrincs of philofo-

phy and the ornaments of rhetoric were introduced

into tragedy; and this innovation ftill more diftin-

guifhed Euripides from the writers by whom he had

been preceded.

In the pieces of .^fchylus and Sophocles, the

pafiions, eager to arrive at their goal, deal not in

maxims and refle6lions, which would retard their

progrefs. It is efpecially obfervable of the latter

of thefc authors, that, as he prefles rapidly for-

wards, he frequently, almofl without feeming to

intend it, paints a character at a finglc ftroke, and

difpLiys the fecret fentiments of the perfonages he

exhibits on the ftage. Thus, in his Antigone, a

word which falls, as it were by accident, from

that princefs, difcovers her love for the fon of

Creon^.

s Walck. Diatrib. in Enripid. cap. 4 et 5.

•> Sopli'jcl. in Anli^. V. 578.

Vol. VL D
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Euripides multiplied fentences and reflexions'.

He made it a pleafure or a duty to difplay his know-

ledge, and frequently indulged in rhetorical forms

of exprefiion ^
. Hence the different j udgments that

have been palfed on this writer, and the different

points of view in which he may be confidered.—

As a philofopher he had a great number of parti-

fans. The difciples of Anaxagoras and thofe of

Socrates, after the example of their matters, con-

gratulated themfelves on feeing their do6lrines ap-

plauded in the theatre j and though they did not

pardon their new interpreter for having admitted

fome exprefTions too favourable to defpotifm,

they ^ declared openly for a writer who infpircd

the love of moral duties and of virtue j and who,

extending his views ftill farther, loudly proclaimed

that the gods ought not to be accufed of fo many

Ihameful pafTions, but thofe men only by whom
they v/ere attributed to them °*

-, and as he forcibly

infifled on the important do<ftrines of morality, he

was placed among the number of the fages', and

will for ever be regarded as the philofopher of the

ftage °.

» Quintil. lib. lO, cap. I, p. 632. Dion. Chryfoft. orat. 52,

P-553-
^ Dionvf. Kalic. de Vet. Script. Cenf. t. v. p. 423.
J Plat, de Rep. lib. 8, t.ii. p. 568.
^ Eurlpid. in Ion. v. 442 ; in Herciil. Fur. v. 1341.
n ^fchin. in Tina. p. 283. Oracul. Dclph. ap. Schol. Arif-

toph. in Nub. V. 144.
» Vitruv. in Prsf lib. 8. Athen. hb. 4, cap. 15:, p. 158;

lib. 13, cap. I, p. 561. Scxt, Empir. aOT. Gramm. lib. 1,

qap. 13, p. 279.
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His eloquence, which fometimcs degenerates into

a redundant profufion of words % has not rendered

him lefs celebrated among orators in general, and

thofe of the bar in particular. He perfuades by

' the warmth of his fentiments, and convinces by the

addrefs with which he introduces his anfwers and

replies^.

The beauties which the philofophers and orators

admire in his writings are abfolute faults in the eyes

of his cenfurers. They maintain that fuch a num-

ber of rhetorical phrafes, fo many maxims and re-

flexions, learned digrefTions, and idle difputes ""^

diminiili the intereft; and reduce Euripides, in this

refped, much below Sophocles, who has faid no*

thing whicii has not its utility ^

yEfchylus had preferved in his ftyle the bold

figures of the dithyrambic, and Sophocles the

magnificence of the epic poem : Euripides fixed

the language of tragedy •, he retained fcarcely any

cxprelTions that are efpecially appropriated to

poetry ' •, but he fo judicioufly feledled and cm-

ployed thofe of ordinary language, that, under

their happy combination, the feeblenefs of the

thought feemcd to difappear, and the mod com-

t Arlftopb. in Ran. v. t loi. Plat, de Audit, t. ii. p. 45.
1 Quintil. lib. 10, cap. I, p. 632. Dion. Chr}'foft. orat. 53,

f Quintil. ihid. Andoph. in Ran. v. 78-, 973, tioi,
' Dionyf. Halic. de Vet Script. Cenf. t. v. p. 473,
• Walck. Diatrib. ia Eurip. cap. 9, p, 9&.

D2
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mon word to become ennobled". Such is tW
magic of that enchanting ftyle, which, preferving a

juft medium between meannefs and inflation, is al-

•moft always elegant, clear, harmonious, flowing,

and fo flexible that it feems to adapt itfelf without

efibrt to every feeling of the foul ^.

It was neverthelefs with the greatefl: labour that

he wrote verfes fo eafy and natural. Like Plato,

Zeuxis, and all thofe who have afpired to attain to

perfeftion, he examined his works with the feverity

of a rival, and folicitoufly amended them with the

tendernefs of a father y. He once faid that three of"

his verfes had cofl: him the labour of tliree days.—

" I could have written a hundred in that time,"

faid a contemporary poet of ordinary abilities. " I

believe it," replied Euripides, " but they would

have lived only three days '."

Sophocles admitted into his chorufes the Phry-

gian harmony % the objeft of which is to moderate

and attemper the paflions, and which is adapted to

the worlhip of the gods ''. Euripides, who favoured

the innovations made by Timotheus in the ancient

» Ariftot. Rhet. lib. 3, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 585. LongiH. de Sirb-

lim. cap. 39, p. 217.
» Dionyf. Halic, de Comp. Verb. cap. 23, t. v. p. 173. Id.

de Vet. Script. Cenf.t. v. p. 423.
^

.

y Long-In. de Sublim. cap. 15, p. 108. Dion. ChryfoftV

orat. 52, p. 551.
^ Val. Max. lib. 3, cap. 7. Extern. No. l.

a Arlftox. ap. Schol. in Vit. Soph.

i> Plat, de R-ep. lib. 3,t.ii. p. 3^.
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inyfiC^, employed almoft all the modes, and efpe-

jcially thofe, the fweetnefs and foftnefs of which

accorded with the genius of his poetry. The au-

dience were afloniflied to hear in the theatre effemi-

nate tones, and fometimes divifions on a fingle fylla-

ble*^. llie author was quickly reprefented as a

feeble artift, who, incapable of raifing himfelf to

the fublimity of tragedy, had depreffed tragedy to

the level of his own inferior abilities-, and, by con-

fequence, had deprived all its parts of that weight

and gravity v/hich is eflential to them ^; and, by-

adapting airs without dignity to words deftitute of

elevation, endeavoured to fubftitute ornament for

beauty, and artifice for ftrength. " Let Euripides

fing," fays Ariftophanes ;
*' let him take a lyre, or

rather a pair of {hells'", for that is the only accom-

paniment his verfes can bear."

At prefent no one would venture a fimilar cri-

ticifm ; but, in the time of Ariftophanes, many

perfons, accuftomed from their infancy to the lofty

and majeftic ftyle of the ancient tragedy, feared to

yield to the impreflion of the novel founds they

heard. The Graces have at length relaxed the fe-

verity of the rules, and but a Ihort time has been

requifite to obtain them this triumph.

With refped; to the conduct of the pieces, th^r

^ Plut. an Seni, &.c. t. ii. p. 795.
^ Ariftoph. in Ran. V. 1336, 1349> et 1390.
« Id. ibul. p. 971.
^ Id. ibid. V. 1340. Didym. ap. Athen. lib^ 14, cap. 4, p. 6

D3
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fuperior excellence of Sophocles is generally ac-

knowledged ; it may even be demonftrated that

almofl all the laws of tragedy have been formed

from his dramas : but as in point of tafte the ana-

lyfis of a good work is almoft always a bad one,

becaufe the true and regular beauties in it lofe a

part of their value, it will fuffice to fay, in general,

that this writer has avoided the elTential faults which

are objecfled to his rival.

Euripides rarely fucceeded in the difpofitlon of

his fubjedls^i fometimes he offends againft pro-

bability, fometimes the incidents are forced, and

fometimes the adlion wants unity; almoft alway$

the complications and developments of his plots

are in fome refpedl imperfe<5l; and his chorufes

have frequently only an indired: relation to the

adion**.

He invented the method of explaining his fub-

jeft in a prologue, or long preface, almoft entirely

detached from the piece, in which ufually one of

the perfons of the drama"' comes forward, and fri-

gidly details all the events antecedent or relative

to the adlion, gives his own genealogy, or that of

one of the principal charaders^ informs us of the

8 Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 13, t. ii. p. 662. Remarq. de Da-
cler, p, 197.

^ Ariftot. ibid. cap. 18, t. ii. p. 666. Dacier, ibid. p. 31 j.

• Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 977. Corneille, i*"" Difcours fur Ic

Poem Dramat. p« 25.
'' Euripid. in Hercul. Fur.; in PhcenlfT. ; in Eledr. Sec.
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occafion of his defcent from heaven, if he is a deity,

or who has called him forth from the tomb, if a

mortal ; and announces himfelf to the fpedators

by declaring his name.—I am Mercury, fon of

Maia^—I am Polydorus, fon of Hecuba'".—I am
the goddefs Venus".—I am Jocafla ".—I am An-

dromache''.— Iphigenia, appearing alone on the

ftage, thus begins her foliloquy '

:

To PIfa, by the flcetcft courfers borne,

Comes Pelops, fon of Tantalus, and weds

The virg'tn daughter of Oenomaus:

From hi.r '"pruiig Atreus ; Menelaus from him,

And Agamemnon ; I from him derive

My birth ; his Iphigenia, by his queeq

Daughter of Tyndaru* *.

Potter.

After this genealogy, which has been happily

parodied by Ariftophanes in one of his comedies
',

the princefs continues to tell herfelf that her father

caufed her to be brought to Aulis, under pretext of

marrying her to Achilles, but in reality to facri-

^ Eurlpid. in Ion,

» Id. in Hecub.
• Id. in Hippol,
• Id. in Phccniff.

f Id. in Androm.
< Id. in Iphig. in Taur.
• Father Brumoy, who endeavours to palh'ate the defeats ofJ

the ancients, begins this fcene by thefe words, which are not in

Euripides: "Ah! wretched Iphigenia ! muft thy misfortunes

be ever prefent to thy remembrance V*

^ Arilloph. in Acharn. v. 47.
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fice her to Diana-, and that this goddefs, having

put a hind in her place at the altar, conveyed her

away into Tauris, where reigned a king named

Thoas, a name he had received on account of his

fpeed, which might be compared to the flight of

birds *. After recounting fome other circumftances,

fhe concludes by relating a dream by which fhe had

been terrified, and which fhe interprets to prefage

the death of Orelles, her brother.

In the pieces of ^fchylus and Sophocles a happy

artifice elucidated the fubjcdl from the earliefl

fcenes. Euripides himfelf feems to have ftolen

their fecret in his Medea, and his Iphigenia in

Aulis. Yet though his manner in general is defti-

tute of art, it is not condemned by critics of great

abilities^. What is more ftrange is, that, in fome

of his prologues, as if to weaken the intereft which

he wiflied to infpire, he previoufly informs us of

the greater part of thofe events by which he fhould

excite our furprifvi ^ We likcwife find him

making flaves diicourfe like philofophers ", and

kings like flaves ^, Sometimes, to pleafe the

* Euripides derives the name of Tboas from the Greek word

eoo,-, which fignifiesyw/// offoot. Though this etymology were

as juil as it is falfe, it muil Aill appear very ftrange to meet with it;

here.
s Ariftot. Rhet; lib, 3, cap. 14, t. ii. p. 600.

» Euripid. in Hecub. ; in Hippol.
"^ Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 9S0. Schol. ibid, in Acharn. v. 395 et

400. Schol. ibid. Orig. in Celf. lib. 7, p. 356. •

» Euripid. in Akeft. v. 675, &c.
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people, he makes long digrefllons, of which his

piece of The Suppliants affords a remarkable ex-.

ample.

Thefeus has affembled the Athenian army, and

is waiting for the final refolution of Creon, king of

Thebes, before he marches againft that prince.

—

At this moment the herald of Creon arrives, and

demands to fpeak to the king of Athens. *' You
will feek him in vain," fays Thefeus ; " this is a free

city, and the fovereign power is in the hands of all

the citizens." At thefe words the herald declaim?

feventeen verfes againft the dcniocratical form of

government'^. Thefeus grows impatient, treats

him as a prolix haranguer, and employs feven-and-

twenty lines to depidt the inconveniencies of the

kingly power. After this mifplaced difpute, the

herald acquits himfelf of his commifTion. It feems

that Euripides chofe rather to give the reins to his

genius than to reftrain it by the rules of propriety

;

and that he was more attentive to the intereft of

philofophy than to that of his fubjecl.

In the following chapter I fnall remark other

faults, fome of which are com^nion to him with

Sopiioclcs; but as they have not obfcured the

glory of either, we ought hence to conclude that

the beauties which adorn their works were of a fu-

perior order. It muft alfo be added, in favour of

7 Euripld. In Suppl. v. 409.
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Euripides, that the greater part of his pieces, hav^

ing a calamitous cataftrophe, produced the moft

Itriking effcft, and caufcd him to be confidered as

the moil tragic of all dramatic poets*.

The theatre prefented an abundant harveft of

laurels to the poets whofe abilities it called from

obfcurity. From ^Efchylus to the prefent time, in

the fpace of about a century and a half, a number

of authors have eagerly laboured to faiooth or

cmbellifn the track which genius had recently

opened. I iLiill leave to their productions to make

them known to pofterity, and only mention fome

of thofe whofe fuccefs, or vain attempts, may throw

a I'ght on the hiilory of the art, or afford inftrudion

to thofe by whom it is cultivated.

Phrynichus, the difciple of Thefpis, and rival of

^fchylus, introduced women's parts on the ftage*.

When Themiftocles was appointed by his tribe to

contribute to the reprefcntations of the feftivals,

Phrynichus prefented one of his pieces, which ob-

tained the prize, and the name of the poet was

afTociated on the marble with that of the conqueror

cf the Perfians**. His tragedy, which was entitled

The Taking of Miletus, had a ftrange fuccefs. The

fpedators melted into tears, and condemned the

author to a fine of a thoufand drachmas *, for

"-(>
'

~~ " '

: ^

= Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 13, t. ii. p. 663.
' Suid.in OfiJyix.

^ Plat. inThtmift. t. i. p. II4.
* tjoolivrts (37I. JOB.).
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having painted in too lively colours calamities which

the Athenians were unable to prevent*^.

Ion was fo pleafed and elated at one of his pieces

having obtained the crown, that he made a prefent

to each of the inhabitants of Athens of one of thofe

beautiful earthen vafes which arc fabricated in the

ifle of Chios, his native country**. As a writer he

may be cenfiired for having committed no fault ; his

works are fo carefully finifhed that the mod rigid

rye cannot difcover a blemi(h. Yet all that he has

written is not worth the Qldipus of Sophocles;

becaufe, with his utmoft efforts, he only attained to

the perfedion of mediocrity ^

Agatho, the friend of Socrates and Euripides,

Brft hazarded invented fubjcdls^ His comedies

are written with elegance, and his tragedies witn

the fame profufion of antithefes and fymmetrical

ornaments as the difcourfes of the rhetorician Gor-

gias .

Philoclcs compofed a great number of pieces

which are only remarkable for a bitter nefs of llylc

that acquired him the furname of The' Biie^. This

writer, though of very ordinary abilities, gained

the prize from Sophocles, in a competition in

« Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 21. Corfin. Fad. Attic, t. iii. p. 172.
^ Athen. lib. i, cap. 3, p. 3.

'

• Longin. de Siiblim. cap. 33, p. 187.
f Ariitot. de Puet. cap. 9, t. ii. p. 639.
8 JElian. Jib. 14, cap. 13. Philoftr. Vit. Soph. lib. T, p. 49?.

Athcn. lib. 5, p. 187.
*" Suid, in i^9x^.
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which the latter prefented his CEdipus, one of hii

beil pieces, and perhaps the mafter-piece of the Gre-

cian theatre'. The time will no doubt arrive when,

from refpect to Sophocles, we fliall not dare to fay-

that he was fuperior to Philocles ^.

Aftydamas, the nephew of this Philocles, was

ftill more • fertile than his uncle, apd gained the

prize fifteen times ^ His fon, of the fame name,

has, in my time, brought feveral pieces on the llage.

iHe has for competitors, Afclepiades, Aphareus, the

adopted fon of Ifocrates, Theodedes, and feveral

others, who would be admired had they not fuc-

ceeded writCtS fo truly admirable.

I had forgotten Dionyfius the elder, king of

Syracufe. He vras aided in the compofition of his

tragedies by fome men of genius, and was indebted

to their afiiliance for the vidcry he obtained in this

fpecies of literature "\ Fond to intoxication of

his prcduflions, he folicited the approbation of

ievery perfon at his court v/ith the meannefs an^^

cruelty of a tyrant. He one day requeued Philoxe-

nus Lo correft a piece which he had juft finifhed.

The poet made one general erafure from the be-

oinnino- to the end, for which he v/as fent to the

quarries". The next day Dionyfius liberated him

> Dicaarch. in Argum. Q^clip.

^ Aririid. Orat. t. iii. p. 422.
' Diod. Sic. lib. 14, p. 270. Suid. in 'Ar^-J.

^ Piut. in X. Rhtt. t. 11. p. 833.
n 16.. c!e Fort. ALx, t. ii. p. 334.

I
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from his confinement, admitted him to his table ;

and, toward the end of the entertainment, reciting:

feme of his verfes, afl^ed him what he thought of

them : The poet made him no reply, but turning

to the attendants, bid them take him back to the

quarries ".

yEfchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides are, and

ever will be, placed at the head of thofc who have

rendered the ftage illuflrious ''. Whence is 3t,

then, that, notwithftandino: the o-rear number of

pieces they prefenred in the theatrical competi-

tions*, the firfl obtained the crown only thirteen

times'', the fecond but eighteen *, and the laftonly

five times ^ ? Becaufe the multitude decided the

vidlory, but the public has fmcc afTigned to thefe

poets the rank they merited. The multitude had

patrons whole pafiions it efpoufed, and favourites

whole interefts it fupported. Hence fo many

intrigues and enmities which broke forth in a(5LS of

violence and injullice in the moment of decifion.

On the other hand, the public, that is to fay, the

mofl: intelligent part of the people, Ibmetimes

fufl't^rcd itfelf to be dazzled by flight beauties fcat-

• Diod. Sic. \lh. 15, p. 331.
P Flut., in X. Rhet. t. ii. p. ^41. ArilaJ. Orat. t. iii. p. 703.

Q^intil. lib. 10, cap. r, p. 68 >. Cicer. de Orat. lib. 3, cap. f,

t. 1. p. zSf).

* See note at tiie cud uf the volume.

'1 Anonym, in Vit. j?ifchyl.

> Diod. Sic. lib. 13, p. 222.

" Suid. in Er^irrA Varr. ap. Aul. Gell. lib. 17, cap, 4.
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tcred through works that do not rife above medio-

crity i but it was not long before it reftored men of

real genius to the ftation they merited, when con-

vinced of their fuperiority by the vain attempts of

their rivals and fuccefTors.

Though comedy had the fame origin with trage-

dy, its hiftory, lefs known, points out to us revolu-

tions of the circumftances of which we are igno-

rant, and improvements of which we no longer

know the authors.

Inyented towards the fiftieth Olympiad*, and

adapted to the rude manners of the ruftics, comedy

ventured not to approach the capital •, and if by

chance fome companies of aclors, v.ho were un-

conne6ted with any others, found their way into

the city, and performed their indecent farces, they

were lefs authorifed than tolerated by the govern-

ment''. It was not till after a long infancy that

this fpecies of drama began fuddenly to make a

rapid improvement in Sicily". Inftead of a fuc-

ceflicn of fcenes without connedion or tendency,

the philofopher Epicharmus introduced an action

all the parts of which had a dependance on each

other ; and conduced his fubjed:, v/ithout wander-

ing from it, through a jull extent, to a determinate

end. His pieces, fubjcded to the fame laws as

* Towards the year 580 before Chrift.

' Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 3, t. ii. p. 65:4. Diomed. de Orat.

lib. 3, p. 485-
» Ariilot. ibid. cap. 5. llorat. lib. 2, epift. i, v^jS.
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tragedy, were known in Greece, where they were

confidered as models*; and comedy foon fhared

with her rival the fuffrages of the public, and the

homage due to genius. The Athenians, efpecially,

received her with the fame tranfports as they would

have tefllfied at the news of a vidory: many of

their poets exercifcd their genius in this novel

fpecies of compofition; and their names adorn the

numerous lill of writers who have been diftin-

guifhed in comedy from Epicharmus to the prefent

time. Such were, among the more ancient, Mag-

nes, Cratinus, Crates, Pherecrates, Eupolis, and

Ariftophanes, v/ho died about thirty years before my

arrival in Greece. They all flouriihed in the age of

Pericles.

Some keenly fatirical pleafantries at firfl: procured

to Magncs the mod brilliant fuccefs. He after-

wards became more difcreet and moderate, and his

pieces were condemned >'.

Cratinus fucceeded lefs in the difpofition of the

fable than the portraying of vices. With the fevc-

rity of Archilcchus, and the energy of iJElchylus, ho

attacked individuals, v/ithout moderation and with-

out pity "".

Crates was diftinguifhed by the livelinefs of his

* Plat, in Thezct. t. i. p. I §2.

y Ajiilcph. Til Equit. V. 522.
* Plat, ii! Aijrum. AiUlopli. p. xl. "Scho!. dc Coqicccl. ibid.

p.. xii. cc 111 Equit. v. 534,

2
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fallies% and Pherecrates by the artifice of hlsK^
Both were happy in invention, and abftained from

perfonalities'^.

Eupolis returned to the manner of Cratinus, but

he poflefied more elevation and amenity than that

writer. Ariftophanes, with lefs gall than Cratinus,

and fewer graces than Eupolis, frequently tem-

pered the bitternefs of the former with the elegance

of the latter*'.

If we refer to the titles of the pieces v/hich have

comie down to us from the tim.e of thefe authors,

we Ihall find it difficult to conceive what idea they-

entertained of comedy. The following are fome of

them : Prometheus % Triptolcmus ^, Bacchus &,

the Bacchantes ^, the Fiflitious Hercules ', the

Marriage of Hebe ^, the Danaides ^, Niobe "^5

Amphiaraus", the Shipwreck", the Golden Age^,'

a Schol. Ariftoph. Comred. p. xii.

*> Allien. lib. 6, p. 268.
c Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 5, p. 654. Argum. Ariftoph. p. xiL'

J Platonius in Argum. Arilioph. p. xi.

« Epicharm. ap. Athen. lib. 3, p. 86.
f Pherecr. ibid. lib. 2, p. 67,
S Ariftom, ibid. lib. 14, p. 6jS.
^ Epicharm. ibid. lib. ^, p. 106.
' Pherecr. ap. Athen. lib. 3, p. 122.
^ Epicharm. ibid. p. 85, Sec.

J Aiidoph. ibid. lib. 2, p. 57, &c.
"» Id. ibid. lib. 7, p. 301.
° Id. ibid. lib. 4, p- 15S.

» Epicharm. ibid. lib. 14, p. 619,

f Eupol. ibid. lib. 9, p. 375.
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the Wild Men ^, Heaven , the Seafons % the

Earth and Sea \ the Storks ", the Birds, tiie Bees,

the Frogs, the Clouds *, the She Goats y, the

Laws"', the Painters^, the Pythagoreans'', the

Deferters", the Friends'", the Flatterers^, the

Effeminate ^

If we perufe thefe pieces, we fhall be convinced

that the fole objedl of their authors w:s to pleafe

the multitude; and that to attain this end they

confidered all means as indifferent, and employed

by turns, parody, allegory, and fatire abounding

in images and language the mod grofs and obfcene.

They treated the lame fubjedls with the tragic

writers, though they exhibited them in different

colours. The Niobe of Euripides drew teara

from the fpedlators, and that of Ariflophanes ex-

cited their laughter. The gods and heroes were

traveftied, and the ridiculous was produced by the

contraft between their difguile and their dignity.

1 Pherecr. ap. Athen. lib. 5, p. 218.
«" Amphif. ibid. lib. 3, p. 100.

' Cratin. ibid. lib. o, p. 374. Ariftoph. ibid. lib. 14, p. 653,
• Epicliarm. ibid. Lb. 3, p. 120.

" Arillopli. ibid. lib. 9, p. 368.
^ Ariiloph.

y Eiipol. ap. Athen. lib. 3, p. 94,
^ Cratin. ibid, lib, 11, p. 496.
* Pherecr. ibid. lib. 9, p. 395.
'' Ariiloph. ibid. lib. 4, p. 16 1.

'^ Pherecr. ibid. lib. 3, p. 90.
«• Eiipol. ibid. lib. 6, p. 266.
«" Id. ibid. lib. 7, p. 328.
' Cratin. ibid. lib. 14, p. 6^S,

Vol. VI. E
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Different pieces bore the names of Bacchus and

Hercules, and, by parodying their chara6ters, ex-

pofed to the laughter of the populace the exceflivc

poltroonery of the former, and the enormous vora-

city of the latter s
j to alTuage whofe hunger, Epi-

charmus particularly defcribes, and reprefents as

ferved up to him, all the different fpccies of fifti

and Ihell fifh known in his time^.

The fame turn of pleafantry obtains in the alle-

gorical fubjeds, fuch as the Golden Age, the advan-

tages of which are extolled'. In that happy age,

faid fome, there was no need for flaves or work-

men ; the rivers rolled a delicious and nourifhing

liquid, torrents of wine fell from heaven in the

form of rain \ and man, feated beneath trees loaded

with fruits, beheld birds ready dreffed and fea-

foned fiying around him, and requefting him to

feaft on them'^. That timie, faid another of thefe

writers, fhall return, when, at my command, the

table fhall fpread iifelf with delicacies, the bottle

pour me out wine, and the fifh, half-roafled, turn

on the other fide and fprinkle himfelf with fome

drops of oiP.

Images of this kind v/ere addreffed to that clafs

t Ariftoph. in Pac. v. 740. Schol. ibid.

^ Epichann. in Nupt. lieb. ap. Athen. lib. 3, p. 85 ; lib. 7,

Cratin. ap. Athen. lib. 6, p. 267, Eupol. ibid. lib. 9»

p. 37^,408, &c.
^ Pherccr. ibid, lib, 6, p. 268 et 269.
I Cratin. ibid. p. 267.

5
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t>f citizens, who, unable to obtain the luxuries of

life, were pleafed with the idea that they had not

always been nor fhould always continue to be de-

nied them. It was alfo to obtain the favour of

the fame part of the audience that the molt cele-

brated authors fometimes furniflied their adlors

with indecent drefTcs, geftures, and exprcflions,

and fometimes put in their mouths virulent invec-

tives againft individuals.

We have already feen that fome comic writers,

treating a fubiect generally, abftained from per-

fonalities', but others were fo unjufi: as to make no

diftindtion between errors and vices, and to cover

merit with ridicule. Spies in fociety, and flander-

ous informers on the ftage, they delivered over the

moft illuftrious reputations to the malignity of the

multitude •, and fortunes whether well or ill ac-

quired to its jealoufy. No citizen was fo exalted,

nor any fo contemptible, as to be fecure from their

attacks, which were fometimes made by allufions

eafy to be underilood, but more frequently by ex-

prefsly naming the perfon, and pourtraying his fea-

tures on the mafk of the aftor. A piece is extant

in which Timocreon reprefented both Themillocles

and Simonides "^
; and we have alfo feveral written

againft a lamp-maker, named Hyperbolus, who

" Suid. in Ti/x6»f».

E2
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\ry his intrigues had raifed himfelf to the offices of

magiftracy ".

The authors of thefe fatires had recourfe to

falfehood to gratify their private enmiry, and to

the mod illiberal abufe to pleafe the lower ciafies

of the audience. They haftened to diffufc their

poifon among all ranks of citizens, and ranfacked

the fecrets of every family to expofe to light con-

cealed vices and crimes". At other times they

gave vent to their fpleen againft the philoibphers,

the tragic poets, or their own rivals.

As the former only treated them with contempt,

the comic writers endeavoured to render them

fufpefted by the government, and ridiculous in

the eyes of the multitude. Thus was it that, in

the perfon of Socrates, virtue was more than once

made the viftim on the ftage p
; and hence Arillo-

phanes, in one of his pieces, has given us a bur-

lefque parody of the plan of a perfe6l republic,

as conceived by Protagoras and Plato'.

At the fame time comedy cited before her tri-

bunal all thof^ who devoted their talents to tra-

gedy, fometimes expofmg vvii:h afperity the defe(5ls

" Arifloph. in Nub. v. 552.
9 Id. in Equit. v. 1271. Horat. I'b. 2, epift. I, v. 150.
i' Arifloph. ill Nub. Ameipf. ap. Dio;j. Laert. lib. 2. ^ 28.

Enpnl. ap. Schol. Arittoph. in Nub. v. 96. Senec. de Vita

Beata, cap. 27.

1 Schol. Ariftoph. in Argunii Condon, p, 440. Mem. de

S'Acad. dcs Bell. Lettr. t. xxx. p. 29.
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of their perfons or their works, and fometimes pa-

rodying, with keen ridicule, their verfes, thoughts,

and fentiments ^ Eurip'des was all his life perfe-

cuted by Ariftophanes ; and the fame fpcdtators

crowned the pieces of the former, and the bur-

lefque critiques made on them by the latter.

The jealoufy between thofe who ran the fame

courfe at length burft forth with ftill greater vio-

knce. Ariftophanes had reproached Cratinus with

his love of wine, the failure of his wit, and other

dcfeds incident to old age ^ ; and Cratinns, in re-

venge, expofed the plagiarii'ms of his enemy, and

accufed him of having adorned his works with the

Ipoils of Eupolis'.

Amid thefe contefts, fo Ihameful to literature,

Cratinus conceived, and Ariftophanes executed,

the projedl of extending the empire of comedy.

The latter having been accufed by Cleon of affum-

ing the title of citizen without poflefllng a legal

right to it", in his defence parodied two verfes

which Homer has put in the mouth of Telemachus,

and of which this is the fenfe :
" I am, as my

mother tells me, the fon of Philip : for my part, I

know little of the matter; for whatchiki knows his

" Ariitcph. in Acharn. v. 8. Schol. Ibid. Id. in Vefp,
V. 312. Schol. ibid. Id. in Equit. v. 1246. Schol. ibid. 6cc.

&c. Suid. in Ua^w^.
* Arill^ph. in Eqnit. v. 399. Snid.in Aipeh,

* Schol. Arilloph. in Equit. v. 528.
V" Arlftoph. in Acharn. v. 378. Schol. ibid, et in Vita
Arjftoph. p. xiv.

E 3
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own father* ?" This ftroke of pleafantry having

induced his judges to confirm him in his privileges

as a citizen, he breathed nothing but vengeance.

Animated, as he himfelf fays, with the courage of

Hercules y, he compofed againft Cleon a piece

aboundins; with the bittereft farcafms *
: but as

no workman could be found who would undertake

to make a mafk to reprefent the features of a man

fo formidable, nor any adlor who would venture

to perform the part, the poet was obliged to adt it

himfelf, with his face fmeared with wine-lees %
and had the fatisfadlion of feeing the multitude ap-

prove with loud burils of applaufe the ridicule and

invedlives with which he attacked a leader whom
they adored, and the keen fatire that he levelled

at themfelves.

Emboldened by this fuccefs, he proceeded, in

allegorical fubjefts, to treat on the moft important

interefts of the republic. Sometimes he {hewed

the necefTity of ending a long and ruinous war\

and fometimes inveighed againft the corruption of

the demagogues, the diffenfions of the fenate,- and

the folly of the people in their elev5lions and deli-

berations-. Two excellent actors, Calliftratus and

Philonides, performed in his "comedies. When

» Bnimoi, Theatr. des Grecs, t. V,
J). 267.

y Ariftopb. in Pac. V. 751.- .'^5choL.ibid.

2 Id. in Equit.

» Vit. Ariitoph. p. xiii. Schol. in Argutn. Equit. p. 172.
k Ariftopb. in Acharn. et in Face.
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the firfl appeared, it was underftood that the comedy

turned only on the vices of individuals -, and when

the fecond adled, that the piece attacked the leaders

of the adminiftration '^.

The mod intelligent part of the public, how-

ever, greatly dilapproved of, and fometimes op-

pofed with fuccefs, thefe licentious attacks. By

one decree the acting of comedy was prohibited'^
;

by a fecond it was forbidden to mention any per-

fon by name ^ ; and, by a third, to attack the ma-

giftrates^ But thefe decrees were foon either for-

gotten or repealed ; they feemed repugnant to the

nature of the government ; and, befides, the mul-

titude could not confcnt to rclinquifli a fpecies of

entertainment in which all the abufive and obfcene

exprefllons their language afforded were laviflied

on the objedbs of their jealoufy.

Towards the end of the Pdoponnefian war, a

fmall number of citizens having feized on the fu-

preme power ; their firft care was to reftrain the

iiccntioufnefs of the poets, and to permit the per-

fon they had attacked to profecute them in a court

of juftice ^. The terror which thefe powerful men

jnfpired produced a fudden revolution In comedy.

The chorus was laid afide, becaufe the rich citi-

• Scho]. in Vit. Arilloph. p. xiv.

<* Schol. Ariftoph. in Acharn. v. 67.
• Id. ibid. V. 1 149, et in Av. v. 1297.
f Schol. Ariftoph. in Nub. v. 31. Pet. Leg. Att. p. 79.
IK Plat, in Argum. Ariftoph. p. x.

E 4
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zens were alarmed, and would no longer confent

to furnifli one at thtir expence, or to provide

mafks with portraits, and thus contribute to the

fuppo't of facire againil individuals, and invec-

tives againft the leaders of the ftate. Arifbophanes

himfelf fubtmitted to this reformation in his latter

pieces ^
; and his fuccefTors, fuch as Eubulus, An-

tiphanes, and feveral others, paid refpedl to the

rules of propriety and decency. The fate of

Anaxandrides taught them not to depart from

them. He had parodied thefe words of Euripides

:

*' Nature ilTues her commands, and regards little

the laws by v/hich they are contradidled." For

the word nature he fubftituted the city^ and was

fentenced to perifh w:th hunger '.

In this flate wr.s comedy duing my ftay in

Greece. Some poets continued to treat and pa-

rody the fubjecSts of fable and hiilory : but the

greater part preferred invented fubjc6ts ; and the

fame fpirit of obfervation and analyfis which in-

clined the philofophers to colled in fociety the

fcattered traits, the union of which charafterizes

greatnefs of foul, or pufillanimity, engaged the

poets to paint, generally, the fmgularjties vyhich

are offenfive, or the actions which are diifhonour-

able, in fociety.

^ Ariflcph. in Pint, in Cocal. et in tEoIos rabric. BibL

GrsEC. t. i. p. 710 et 713.
' Barnes ad FliceniiT. v. 39^. Id. in Vit.*Euripid. p. xxi^
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Comedy had become a regular art, fince the

philofophers had been able to define it. They

faid that it is an imitation, not of every kind of

vice, but of the ridiculous only " ; and they alfo

faid that, after the example of tragedy, it may be

permitted to exaggerate its characters to render

them more ftriking'.

When the chorus was again employed'", which

rarely happened, interludes were, as formerly, ad-

mitted between the fcenes, and the declamation

was accompanied by the choral chant or fong ; but

when it was omitted, the adion had greater proba-

bility, and a more rapid progrcfs ; the comic writers

fpoke a language which could not offend the deli-

cate ear; and extravagant fubjefts no longer

brought on the flage chorufes of birds, wafps, and

other animals, habited in a grotefque refemblancc

to the forms of thofe creatures. New difcovcries

were every day made in human nature, and no-

thing was wanting but a genius who might profit

by the errors of the ancients, and the obfervations

pf the moderns *.

After having traced the progrefs of tragedy and

comedy, it remains for me to fpeuk of a fpecies of

drama which unites the pleafantry of the latter to

^ Aiiftot. de Poet. cap. g, t. ii. p. 655.
' Id. ibid. cap. 2, p. 653.
«" fd. ibid. cap. I, p. 653. Theophr._Chara£t. cap. 6.

* Menander was burn iu one of the latter ycais of the Hay of

Au.ich.irfis in Greece.
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the gravity of the former •*. This, in like manner,

derives its origin from the feftivals of Bacchus, in

which choruies of Sileni and Satyrs intermingled

jefts and raillery with the hymns which they fang

in honour of that god.

The fuccefs they met with gave the firft idea of

the fatyric drama,' a kind of poem in which the

moft ferious fubjefts are treated in a manner at

once affecting and comic °.

It is diftinguifhed from tragedy by the kind

of perfonages which it admits ; by the cataftrophe,

which is never calamitous ; and by the llrokes

of pleafantry, bon-mots, and buffooneries, which

conftitute its principal merit. It differs from

comedy by the nature of the fubje6l, by the air

of dignity which reigns in fome of the fcencs p,

and the attention with which it avoids all perfon-

alities. It is diilind from both the tragic and

comic dramas by certain rhythmi which are pecu-

liar to it ^, by the fimplicity of its fable, and by

the limits prefcribed to the duration of the action';

for the fatyr is a kind of entertainment which is

performed after the tragedies as a relaxation to the

fpedlators K

» Horat. de Art. Poet. v. 222.
* Demctr. Phaler. de Eloc, cap. 1 70.

P Euripid. in Cyclep.

^ Mar. Viclorin. Art. Gram. lib. 2, p. 2527, Cafaub, de

Satyr, lib. 1, cap. 3, p. 96.
^ Euripid. ibid.

,

» Horat. de Art. Poet. v. 220. Diomed, de Orat. Kb. 3*

p. 4S8. Mar. Viaorin. ibid.
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The fcene prefents to view groves, mountains,

grottos, and landicapes of every kind\ The per-

fonages of the chorus, difguifed under the grotefque

forms attributed to the fatyrs, fometimes execute

lively dances with frequent leaps ", and fometimes

difcourfe in dialogue, or fmg, with the gods or he-

roes*-, and from the dlverfity of thoughts, fenti-

ments, and expreflions, refults a flriking and fingu-

lar contrail.

iEfchylus has fucceeded better than any other

author in this fpecies of compofition. Sophocles

and Euripides have alfo diftinguifhed themfelves

in it, but not fo eminently as the poets Achasus r

and Hcgemon. The latter added a new charm

to the fatyric drama by parodying, fcene by fcene,

feveral well known tragedies ^. The artifice and

neatnefs with which lie executed thefe parodies

rendered his pieces greatly applauded, and fre-

quently procured them the crov.^n*. During the

reprefcntation of his Gigantomachia, and while the

whole audience were in a violent fit of laughter,

news arrived of the defeat of the army in Sicily.

Hegemon propofed to break off the piece abruptly

;

but the Athenians, without removing from their

» \'itn!v. de Archit. lib. 5, cap. 8.

" Athen. lib. 14, p. 630.
* Caiaub. ibid. lib. i, cap. 4, p. 102.

y Mencd. ap. Diog. Laeit. lib. 2, \ 133.
* Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. vii. p. 404. Hefych.

in riatw^.

* Athen. lib. 15, p. 699.
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places, covered themfelves with their cloaks, and,

after having paid the tribute of a few tears to their

relatives who had fallen in battle, liftened, with

the fame attention as before, to the remainder of

the entertainment. They afterwards alleged that

they were unwilling to fliew any figns of weaknefs,

or teftify their grief in the prefence of the ftrangers

who were fpeclators of the performance ''.

^ Athen. lib. 9, p. 407. Cafaub. in Athen. p. 438.
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CHAP. LXX.

Reprefentation of the Pieces.

'^f^HE theatre was at firfl: built with wood^ j but

JL having fallen down during the performance

of a piece by an ancient author named Pratinas*^,

that which is ftill (landing, near the fouth-eaft

corner of the citadel, was erefted of ftone. If I

fhould undertake to defcribe it, I fliould neither

fatisfy thofe who have feen it nor thofe who have

not ; I (hall therefore only give a plan of it *, and

add fome remarks to what I have already faid con-

cerning the reprefentation of dramatic pieces, in

one of my preceding chapters
-f-.

ill. During this reprefentation no perfon is per-

mitted to remain in the c^lon, or pit% experience

having fhcwn that, unltfs this be entirely empty,

the voice of the aftors will be lefs diftinflly heard ^

2d. The profcenimn^ or (lage, is divided into

= Ariftoph. in Thefmoph. v. 402. Schol. ibid. Hefych. et

Sin'd. in 'l^^ia, in Ai7'»g> &c.
•* Suid. in ri;«riy.

* See the plan of a Greek theatre.

f See chap, xi, of this work.
« Vitrnv. hb. 5, cap. 6 et 8.

^ Ariftot. Probl. fed. II, § 25, t, \l p. 7:9, Plii>lil:. 1 1,
cap. 5i,t.i. p. 643.
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two parts ; the one higher, on which the adiots

declaim, and the other lower, in which the chorus

commonly is placed^. This latter is raifed ten or

twelve feet above the pit.^, from which there is an

afcent to it '. In this fituation it is eafy for the

chorus to turn either towards the adlors or towards

the fpeclators "".

3d. As the theatre is not covered, it fometimes

happens thatafudden fhower obliges the fpedtators

to take refuge in the porticos, or the public build-

ings near the place ^

4th. In the fpacious enclofure of the theatre are

exhibited the contefts in poetry, mufic, and dan-

cing, with which the grand folemnities are accom-

panied. It is confecrated to glory •, yet have we

leen, on the fame day, a piece of Euripides fol-

lowed by an exhibition of puppets"^.

Tragedies and comedies are only prefented to

the public during the three feftivals fclemnized in

honour of Bacchus ". The firft: of thefe is cele-

brated at the Pirceus, and there it was that fome

of the pieces of Euripides were performed for the

firil time °.

2 Poll. lib. 4, cap. 19,^ 123.
'^ Vitiiiv. lib. 5, cap, 8, p. 91.
' Plat, in Conviv. t. iii. p. 194. Flut. in Dcmetr. t. i. p. 905.

Pell. ihld. ^127.
^ Schol. Ariftoph. in Argum. Nub. p. 50.
* Vitruv. ibid. cap. 9, p. 92.
"* Athen. lib. i,cap. 17, p. 19. Caraub. ibid.

'^ Dcmofth. in.Mid. p. 604.
** iLLlIau. Var. Hift. lib. 2, cap. 13.
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The fecond, named the Choes, or the Len^ans^

falls on the 12th of the month Anthefterion*, and

lafts only one day p. As the inhabitants of Attica

alone are permitted to be prefent at the celebration

of this feftival'', authors rcferve their new pieces

for the greater Dionyfia, which are fokmnized a

month after, and which attrafl from all parts an

infinite number of fpeclators. They commence on

the 1 2th of the month Elaphebolion -f,
and conti-

nue feveral days, during which the pieces intended

for competition are reprefented ^

The vi6lory formerly required greater efforts

than it does at prefent. An author oppofed his

antagonift with three tragedies, and one of thofe

entertainments which are named fatyrs. With

this great force were thofe famous contelts de-

cided in which Pratinas gained the prize againll

iEfchylus and againftChoerilus'; Sophocles againft

^fchylus "^

; Philocles againft Sophocles "
; Eu-

phorion againft Sophocles, and a^-ainft Euripides *
j

* This month fometimes began on one of the laft days of

January, but ufually on one of the firil of February. (Dcdwel.

de Cycl.)

P Mem.de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xxxix. p. 174.
H Ariltoph. in Acharn. v. 503.
•}• The beginning of this month rarely happened on one of

the latter days of Februaiy, but commonly on one of the firll of

March. (Dodwcl. deCycl.)
'^ Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xxxlx. p. i^S.
' Siiid. in n^al.y.

* Plut. in Cim. t. i. p. 483.
" Dicajarch.ap. Schol. Argum. Ocdip. Tyr. Ariflid. Orat.

t. iii. p. 422.
* Argura. Med. Euripid. p. 74.'
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the latter againft lophon, and againft Ion y ; dnd

Xenocles againft Eurip'des*.

It is afTerted by fome that, according to the

number of competitors, the au:hors of tragedies,

fubjedled at that time to the fame reftridtion as

orators are at prefenr, were obliged to regulate the

duration of their pieces by the fuccefiive fall of

drops of water which efcaped from an inflrument

called the Clepfydra^. However this may be,

Sophocles, wearied with producing fo many pieces,

adventured to prefent only one '' ; and this prac-

tice, which had always been ufual with regard to

comedy, was infenfibly eftabliHied with refped to

tragedy.

In the feflivals, which laft only one day, five or

fix dramatic pieces, cither tragedies or comedies^

are performed. But in the greater Dionyfia, which

continue longer, twelve or fifteen, and fometimes

more •=, are aded. The performance begins early

in ihe morning^, and fometimes lufls the whole

day.

The pieces are firft prefented to the principal

archon, to whom it appertains to receive or rejeft

them. Authors of mean abilities humbly folicit

his prott-dlion. They are tranfported with joy

y Argum. Hippol. Eurlpid. p. 216.
2 JFAhxx. Var. Hift. lib. 2, cap. 8.

a Ariilot. c^e Poet. cap. 7, t. ii. p. 658.
*> Siiid. in Io1pr.x\,

= Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. I^ettr. t. xxxix. p. I Si.

^ Xenoph. Memor. lib. 5, p. 825. i^ifchin. in Ctcliph. p. 44O.

1 when
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when he is favourable to them'=; and, when he re-

fufes to receive their pieces, confole themlelves by

writing epigrams againft him ; or ftill better by the

example of Sophocles, who was excluded from a

competition to which the prefiding archon did not

blufh to admit one of the moll indifferent poets of ''-

his time^.

The crown is not bcftowed at the pleafure of a

tumultuous afiembly. The magillrare who prefides

at the feffivals caufes a fmall number of judges* to^-

be drawn by lot, who engage by an oath to decide
'

impartially s. This is the moment in which the'i

partilans and enemies of an author are moil adtive.''^

Sometimes indeed the multitude, excited by their**

intrigues, previoufly declare their choice, furioufly'

oppofe the creation of the new tribunal, or compel

the judges to aciquiefce in their decifion\

Befides the name of the vidlor, the names of the \

two competitors who are judged to have approached
'

neareft to him are proclaimed '
•, while he himfclf,

loaded with the appl.iufcs which he has received

< Anftoph. in Ran. v. 94. Scliol. ibid.

*" Hcfycli. inOi'^Tt^. Cravin. ap. Allien. lib. I4,cap. 9, p. 638.
Cafaub. in A then. p. 573.

* I have not been able to fix the number of thefe judgfes. I
have lometimes reckoned five, fometinies fcven, and at other
times more.

R Plat, in Cim. t. i. p. 483. Epicliarm. ap. Zcnod. Erafm.
Adag. p. 539. Schol. Ariiloplu in Av. v. 445. Lucian. in
Harmonid. cap. 2, t. i. p. 81:3.

»> Pint. ibid. TElian. Var. Hift. lib. 2, cap. i 3.

» Schol. in Vit isophocl. Argnm. Comoed. Ariiloph,

Vol. VI. F
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at the theatre, and which the chorus had folicfted

for him at the end of the piece ^, is frequently ac-

companied home by a part of the fpedators*, and

ufually he gives an entertainment to his friends'".

After the vidory, the fame piece can no more

be admitted to the competition; nor may it after a

defeat, without undergoing confiderable altera-

tions'^. But, notwithftarhiing this regulation, an

ancient decree of the people permits any poet to

afpire to the crown with one of the pieces of ^f-

chylusy retouched and eorre(5ted as he fhall judge

j^roper; and this method has often fucceeded°.—

Ariftophanes thus obtained the honour of prefent-

ing to the competition a piece already crowned'.—

Afterwards the fame privilege was extended to the

pieces of Sophocles and Euripides ' v but as their

fuperiority became every day more feniible, and

prevented many from offering pieces at the compc-

tions, the orator I^ycurgus, at the time of my
departure from Athens, intended to propofe to the

people to forbid their reprefentation for the future;

but to preferve accurate copies of them in fomc

^ Euripid. Orefl. PhcenifT. Iphig. in Taur,
' Plut. an Seni, t. ii. p. 785.
» Plat, in Gonviv. t.ili. p. 173, 174.
« Arilloph. in Nub. v. 546. Schol. in Argum.
• Quintil. Inflit. lib. 10, cap. i, p. 632. Philoflr. Vit.

Apollon. lib. 6, cap. 1 1, p. 245. Schol. Ariltoph. in Acharju

V. 10.

P Dicsecrch. ap. Schol. Ariftoph. in Arg. Ran. p. 1 1^.

4 Dej^ofth. de Falf. Leg. p. 33 u Aul. Gcll. lib, 7, cap. y.
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place of fafety, to caufe them annually to be re-

cited in public, and to ered ftatues to their au-

thors ^

The adors in thefe dramas are to be d-din-

guifhed into two kinds-, thofe whofe parts immcdi-

'ately follow the thread of the adlion, and thofc who

compofe the chorus. That I may expl.iin more

clearly their refpedive fundlions, I Ihail proceed to

give an idea of the divifion of the pieces.

Bcfides the parts that conllitute the cflcnce of a

drama, which are, the fable, the manners, the diction,

the fentiments, the mufic, and the decoration % we

niuft alfo confider thofe into which it is diftributed

in its extent, and which are, the prologue, theepi-

fode, the exode, and the chorus ^

The prologue begins with the piece, and con-

cludes with the firft interlude, or choral ode be-

tween the ads. The epifode extends in general

from the firll to the lall of the interludes, and the

exode comprehends all that is faid after the laft

interlude". In the firft of thefe parts it is that the

expofition of the fubjed has place, and the knot

or complication of the intrigue fometimes com-

mences; the adion is developed in the fecond,

and finally unravelled in the tliird. Thefe three

parts have no fixed proportion in their refpedive

r Pint. In X. Rhct. Vit. t. ii. p. 84r. '-V

* Arillor. de Poet, cap, 6, p. 656.
* Id. ibid. cap. 12, p. 669. Schol. Vlt. Ariftoph. p. xlv.

* Ariftot. I'bld.

F2
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lengths. In the GEdlpus at Colonus of Sophocfe^

which contains 1862 verfes, the prologue alone con-

tains 700 *.

The ftage is never empty. The chorus fometime?

makes rts entry in the firfl feene •, if it comes ore

later, it muft be naturally introduced -, and if it

goes off, it is only for a few moments, and for a

Sufficient reafon.

The a<5lion prefents only a furies of fcenes divided

by interludes, the number of which is left to the

choice of the poet. Of thefe many pieces have

four?", and others five* or fix*. I find only three

in the Hecuba of Euripides ^, and in the Eledlra of

Sophocles *^

i but two in the Oreftes of the former

poet •* ; and one only in the Phil'odtetes of the lat-

ter ^ The intervals between two interludes arc

alfo of various lengths 5 fome have only one fcene,

and others contain feveral. It is manifeft from

thefe obfervations^ that the divifion of a piece, and

the diftribution of its parts, depend entirely on the

will of the poet.

What properly characterizes the interlude is,

when the choral performers are confidered as alone,

^ Pint, an Seni, t. il., P^-ySj.
y Euripid. m HIppol.
^ id. in Phcenifi". V. ziq, 641, 7x^1, i02(^,. ^ I 290. Id. is

Med. V. 410, 627,824, 976, et 1251. Id. in Alceft.

* Sophocl. in Antig. v. 100, 338, 588, 792,956,61 1 1 27,
b Euripid. in Hecub. v. 444, 629,. €1905.
^ Soph, in Eleftr. V. 474, 1064 et 1400.
* Euripid. in Oreft. v. 316 et 805.
« Soph, in Philocl. v. 686.
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md fing altogether '. If by any accident, at thefe

times, one of the chara6lers of the preceding fcenc

Hiould remain on the ftage with them, they do not

addrefs bim, or at lead require from him no an-

JAver.

The chorus, according as the fubjedl demands, is

compofed of men and women, old men or youths,

citizens or Qaves, priefls, foldiers, &c. to the num-

ber of fifieen in tragedy, and twenty-four in co-

medy 5 •, and the pcrfons of it are always fuppofcd

of inferior condition to the principal characters of

the piece. As it ufually reprefents the people,

or at leaft a part of them, foreigners, even though

fettled at Athens, are forbidden to adl in the

chorufes^, for the fame reafon as they are prohibit-

ed from being prefent in the general alTembly of the

people.

The adtors who compofe the chorus come on

the ftage preceded by a flute-player, who regulates

their fteps', fometimes one after the other, but

more frequently, in tragedy, three in front and fiv^

;n depth, or five in front and three in depth. When
the piece is a comedy, they are ufually arranged

f An'ftot. de Poet. cap. 12, p. 661.

s Poll. lib. 4, cap. 15, ^ ic8. Schol. in Acharn. Ariftoph,

V. 210 ; in Av. v. 298.
*» Demofth. in Mid. p, 612. Ulpian. ibid. p. 653, Plut. in

Chocion. t. i. p. 755.
» Schol. Ariiloph. in Vcfp. v. 580.

F 3
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four in front and fix deep, or fix in front and four'

deep ''.

In the coiirfe of the piece the chorus fometimes

performs the part of an aflor, and fometimes forms

the interlude. In the firfl cafe it takes a par: ia

the a6tion, and fmgs or declaims with the perfons

of the drama, the coryphasus fpeaking for it *, On
certain occafions it is divided into two parts, headed

by two leaders, who relate certain circumftances of

the adion, or mutually communicate their hopes

and fears K Thefe kind of fcenes, which are al-

moft always fung, are fometimes concluded by the

re-union of the two parts of the chorus '". In the

iecond cafe the chorus confines irielf to lamentinor

the calamities incident to humanity, or imploring

the afTiftance of the gods for the dramatic perfon-

^ige whofe caufe it efpoufes.

During thefe fcenes the chorus rarely quits its

place. In the interludes, and efpecially in the

firft, it executes different evolutions to the found

of the flute. The verfes which it fings are, like

thofe of the ode, difpofed in ftrophes, antiftrophes,

epodes, &c. Each antiftrophe correfponds to a

ftrophe, either in the meafure and number of the

^ Poll. lib. 4, cap. 15, § 109.
* See note at the end of the volume.
' jtfchyl. in Sept, cont. Theb. v. 875. Khef, ap. Euripid,.

V. 538 et 692. Schol. Ariftoph. inEquIt. V. 586. Poll lib. 4,
cap. 15, § 106. •

=*' Sophocl, in Ajac. v. 877,
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jrerfes, or the nature of the chant. The choral per-

formers, at the firft ftrophe, go from right to left

;

at the firft antiftrophe, from left to right, in an

equal time, and repeating the fame air to other

.words". They afterwards ftop, and turning to-

wards the fpedators, fing a new melody. Fre-

quently they repeat the fame evolutions with fenfi-

ble differences in the words and mufic, but always

with the fame correfpondence between the march

and the counter-march. I here only mention the

general pradice j for it is principally in this part of

the drama that the poet aims to difplay the varieties

of rhythmus and melody.

Each tragedy requires three a6lors for the three

leading parts. The principal archon caufes them

to be drawn by lot, and alTigns to them, in confe-

quence, the piece in which they are to perform.

The author is not allowed the privilege to choofe

them, except when he has merited the crown in one

pf the preceding feftivals".

The fame adtors fometimes perform both in

tragedy and comedy'', but we rarely meet with any

who excel in both ''. It is not neceffary to men-

tion that fome have always acquitted themfelves

with great applaufe in the firft parts, while others

have not been able to rife above thofe of the third

Argum. Schol. in Find. Etymol. Mngn. in n^oa^aJ".

• Hefych. ct Suld. in Niajjtr. Valef. in iVIauffac. p. 117.
f Ulpian. in Dcmollll. p. 65^3.

^ Plat, dc Rep. lib. ^", t. ii.p. 395,
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order''; and that there are parts which require ex-

traordinary bodily powers, as that of Aj ax frantic'.

Some a6lors, to acquire greater vigour and fupple-

nefs of body, frequent the palaeftr^, where they

exercifewith the youthful athletas'i others, to ren-

der their voices moreduftile and fonorous, carefully

obferve a ftridt regimen".

Confiderable pay is given to adlors who have

acquired great celebrity, I have known Polus

gain a talent in two days * *. Their falary is re-

gulated according to the number of pieces in which

they ad'. As foon as they have attained to diftinc-

tion on the Athenian ftage, they are applied to by

the different cities of Greece, and folicired to con-

tribute to the embellifhment of their feftivals.—

-

If they fail to perform the engagements they have

figned, they are obliged to pay a lum of money

ftipulated in the agreement >'. On the other hand,

the republic condemns them to a heavy fine if

the-' are abfent at the time of the celebration of its

feftivals^.

The principal a<5tor fhould be confpicuoufly dif-

tinguifned from the two oihcrs, and elpecially the

f DernoHh.de Falf. Leg. p. 331.
* Sc'tiol, Soph, in Ajac. v, 875.
* Cicer. Orat. cap. 4, t. i. p. 42 V
« Plat, dc Leer. lib. 2, t. li. p. 665.
« Pint ; R et X. Vit. t.ii.p. 84g.»

* 5400 livres ( 2 2 5I.)

y MiclilA. dc l^alf. Leg. p. 398,
^ i'iat. in AIe.\. t. i. p. 681,

i
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vhird, wlio receives his pay from him ^
; fo thai

^ihefe, even though they fhpuld have the fineft

voices, ought lb to manage them as not to eclipfe

his''. Theodorus, who in my time always played

the principal part, never permitted the two fubal-

tern adors to fpeak before him, and prepolTefs the

^udience in their favour *=. It was only when he

afligned to the third actor a principal part, as that

^f the king'', that he confcnted to forget his pre-r

eminence ^

Tragedy feldom employs in the fcenes any other

yerfe than the iambic j a fptcies of meafure which

pature feems to point out, by frequently producing

it in converfation f
; but, in the choruies, it admits

the greater part of thofe metrical forms which en-

vich lyric poetry. The attention of the fpetflator,

incefTantly awakened by this variety of rhythms, 15

jiot lefs engaged by the diverfity of founds annexed

Xo the words, of which fome are fung, and others

fimply recited s.

The chorus fings in the interludes % and the ac-

tors declaim in the Iccnes ' when the chorus is filenn
j

a Pint. Prxc. Kcip. Ger. t. ii. p. 8 i6.

^ Ciccr. dc Diviii.cap. 15, t. iv. p. 125.
«: Arillot de Rep. lib, 7, cap. i 7, t. ii. p. 449.
^ Difmodh ide Falf, Ltg. p. 331.
• Plut. Pi.cc. Reip. Gcr. t, ii.p. 81 6.

f i\rillut. de Poet. cap. 4, t. ii. p. 655. Horat. de Art. Poet.

V. 81.
,

'

8 Ariftot. il)'d. cap. 6, p. 656.
*• Id. Probl. t. ii. p.76(^fr 7-^0.

^ Plut. dc Muf. t. ii. p. 1141, Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell.

Ltttr. t. X. p. 253. .
•
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but when it enters into dialogue with the aflors, its

coryphaeus recites with them, or they Ting alternate-

ly with the chorus ^.

The voice of the performers jn Tinging is guided

by the flute, and in declama'.ion by a lyre which

prevents it from fmking ', and fucceflively gives it

the fourth, the fifth, and the oftave **, which in

fa£t are the confonances the voice moft frequently

prociuces in convcrfation, whether continued or fa-

iniliarj-. Though fubjefted to a proper intona-

tion, it is freed from the rigid laws of the meafure ™ ;

an ador therefore may rxcelerate or retard his decla-

mation.

"With rerpc(5t to the (inging, all the rules of it

were formerly rigoroufiy ohfervcd j but at prefen;

rhofe which relate to the accents ai^d quantity are

tranfgrcfled with impunity f. To enforce the ob-

fervance of the others, the mafter of the chorus %
in the abfence of the poet, exercifes the aftors for

a long time before the reprefentation of the piece.

He beats the meafure with his feet, his hands, or

^ iEfchyl. in Agam. v. 1 162 et 1 185. Lucian. de Salt. § 27,

t. ii. p. 285. Dionyf. Sialic, de Compof. Vcii). cap, 1 j, t. v.
"

p. 67.
' Plut. de Miif. t. ii. p. 1 141.
* 1 imagine thin to have been what is called the lyre of Mer-

<nirv. See Mernoirc lur la Mufique des Anciens, par M. I'AbbQ

RoufTier, p. 1 1.

f See note at the oid cf the volume.

" Ariftol. de P5et. cap. 6, t. ii. p. 656. Elut. de Muf. t. ii,

»i Dionyf. Halic- de Compof. V/ii'b. § 1 1, t. ii. p. 63.

• Plat, de Lc^r. li;b. 7, t. ii . p. 812. DemotUi. iu jMid. p. 6i2<.
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t)y other means p which may give the movement to

the performers in the chorus, who are attentive to

all his gcftures *•.

The chorus more eafily obeys the meafure than

the fingle voices •, but it is never made to fing in

certain modes, the enthufiaftic charaderofwhichis

not ("uitable to tlie fimple and tranquil manners of

the perfons it reprefents ^
: thefe rpodes are referved

for the principal perfonages.

The genera, which proceed by quarters of tones,

or a number of fuccelTive half-tones, are excluded

from the mufic of the theatre, becaufe they are not

Sufficiently mafculine, or fufficiently eafy of per*

formance'. The finging is preceded by a prelud^

executed by two flute-players \

The duty of the mafter of the chorus is not con-

fined to guiding the voices of thofe whq are under

his direftions -, he is ajfo to give them Icflbns in the

two kinds of dances wliich are adapted to the the-

atre ; one of which, the dance properly fo called,

the choral performers only execute on certain oc-

cafions i as when, for example, fome happy tidings;

compel them to yield to the tranfports of th ir

F Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. v. p. 160,
H Ariflot. Picbl. ^ 22, t. ii. p. 765.
" Id. ibid. p. 770.
' Plut. de Muf. t. ii. p. 1

1 37. Mem. dc I'Acad. des Bell.

X-ettr. t. xiil. P. 271. '
'

« iEHan. liift. Animal, lib. i 5, cap. C. Hcfych. in 'E»Jo»»^,

Schol. Aridoph. in V'cfp. v 580; in Ran. v. 1282 J in Nub.
y. 311, Lucian. inllariuonidf t. i. p. 8ji,

'•-
I
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joy": the other, which has very lately been iotro-

duced into tragedy % is xhat which, by regulating

the motions and different inflexions of the bodyy,

paints with greater precilion than the former the;

actions, manners, and fenriments ^ This, of all

imi[ations, is perhaps the moft energetic, becaufe .•

its rapid eloquence is not enfeebled by language,

but ex-picffes every thing by exhibiting it to the

jeyes, and is no lels proper to fatisfy the mind than

to excite emotion in the heart. The Greeks there-

fore, attentive to multiply the means of influencing

the palTiuns, have omitted nothing which might

bring to perfedion this flrft: language ot nature.—

Among them, poetry and mufic are always fupport-

ed by the adion of the performers. This atftiorji,

ib lively and fo perfuafive, animates the difcourfes

of their orators 3, and fonietimcs the lefibns of the^r

philofophers\ The names of poets and orators

who have enriched it with new figurps are ftill re-

corded'^-, and their refearches have produced an art

which has only been corrupi:ed m confequence of

its fuccefs.

"" Sophocl. in Ajnc. v. 702 ; in Trachin. v. 220, Schol. ibid.

Arifti'ph. in Lyliltr. v. 1247, Sec. &.c.

^ Arillot. Rhc:. lib. 3, 'cap. 1 ; t.ii. p. 583.
y Plat, de Leo-, lib. 7, t. ii. p. 816.

» Avillot. dt- Poet. cap. 1, t. ii. p. 652.
* Plut. in Dcmoilh. t. i. p. 851. Id. in X. Rhet. Vit. t. I'u

?• 845-
^ Atben.lib. I, cap. 1 7, p. 21.

* Id. ibid. p. - I, ^2.
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:.. This kind of dance not beings jike .the harmony '',

Only a fuccefBon of cadenced movements and txr

preflive refts, it is manifeft that, it ought to be di-

. Verfitied according to the different fpecies of dra,-

ma^ In tragedy it fliould depid fouls which lufr

tain their pafTions, their happinefs, or their misfor-

tunes, with that decency and firmnefs which' are

fuitable to the elevation of their charafttr^ In

the attitudes of tl>e aftors we ought to recognize the

models that the fculptors have imitated, to give to

their figures the moft elegant pofitions^. 1 he

' evolutions of the chorus fliould be executed with

all the order and difcipline of a military march **

;

and all the exterior figns fliould contriboie witli

fuch precifion to the unity of the intercft, tlmt a

concert no kfs agreeable to the eyes than to the cars

fliould be the relult.

The ancients were very fenfible of the nece/Tuy

of this harmony, fince they gave to the trag'C

dance the name of Emmc!ia\ which figniiies a

"happy mixture of noble and elegant concords, an

exquifite modulation in the action of the perfon-

ages "^

i and this, in fact, have I more than once

* Plut. in Sympof. lib. 9, quceftr I 5, t. li. p. 747.
« AMien. ibid. p. ::o; lib. 14, cap. 7, p. 630. Sci.ol. Anf-

topli. in Nub. V 540.
' Plat, de Leg. lib. 7, t.ii. p. 8i6\
8 Athcu. cap. 6, p. 629.
»• Id. ibid. p. 6:8.
' Plat. ibid. Luclan. do Salt. § 26, t. li. p. 283. Hef/cli. i»

^ SclioL AriRopb. in Ran. v. 92^.
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remarked, and efpecially in that piece of iEfchylus

in which king Priam offers a ranfom for the body

of his fen K The chorus of Trojans, proftrate with

him at the feet of the conqueror of Hcdor, and

like him uttering, amid their dignified emotions,

cxprefllons of grief, fear, and hope, communicate

to the loul of Achilles, and that of the fpedlators,

the fentiments with Which they are penetrated.

The dance of comedy is free, familiar, often

ignoble, and too frequently difgraced by a licen-i

tiouinefs fo grofs as to difguft perfons who refpcit

decency™. Even Ariftophanes himfelf has made

a merit of having banifhed it from fome of his

pieces *.

In the drama which is called fatyric, the dancfi

or aftion is lively, tumultuous, but without ex-

preffion, or relation to the words ^.

As loon as the Greeks had perceived the merits

of the imitative dance,- they conceived fuch a fond-

nefs for it, that authors, encouraged by the appro--

bation of the multitude^ quickly corrupted it. The

abuleat prefenthas arrived at its height : on thtjone

hand attempts are made to imitate, or, more pro-

perly fpeakmg, counterfeit every thing P
; and, on

the other, applaule is only bellowed on effeminate

> At}\en. lib. i, cap. i8, p. 21.

^ Tiieophr. Charatt. cap. 6. Uuport. Ibid. p. 30J.
n Anlioph. in Nub. v. 540.
* Athen. lib. 14, c;ip, 7, p. 630.
p Aiillot. dePoct. cap. z6, t.il. p. 675.
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and lafclvious gcfrurcs, or confufed and extravagant

movements. The a6tor Callipides, who was fur-

named ibe ape, has ahnofl in our time introduced,

or rather authorifed, this bad taHe, by the dan-

gerous fuperiority of his talents *. His fucceflbrs,

to equal him, have copied his faults, and to furpafs

him exaggerated them. They exert and ftrain them*

felves like thofe ignorant muficians who, by forced

and ridiculous contorfions, ehdeavour, while play-

ing the flute, to reprcfent the winding courfe which

a difcus traces as it rolls along the grourtd ^.

The multitude, who fufler thcmfclves to be car-

ried away by thel'e frigid extravagances, will not

pardon errors fomctimes more excufable. They

arc frequently known to txprefs by degrees their

difapprobation of an aftor, firft: by low murm-urs,

then by loud laughter, tumultuous exclama-

tions'', and violent hifrmgs\ They (lamp with

their feet, to oblige him to quit the ftagc* -, make

him take off his mafkj that they may triumph in

his fliamc" ; order the herald to call another ador,

who is fined if he is not prefent ^
; and fometimes

even demand that a difgraceful punifhment fhall

• See note at the end of the volume.
<i Arillot. de Poet. cap. 26, t. ii. p. 675*
' Plat, de Leg. lib. 3, 1. 11. p. 700.
' Dcmoftli. de Falf. Leg. p. 346.
' Poll. lib. 4, cap. iq, ^ 122.

^ D\iport. in Tlieoplir. Charaft. cap. 6, p. 308,
* Poll. lib. 4, cap. II, ^88.
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(hall be inflided on him>'. Neither age, celebrity,

nor long fervices can exempt him from this rigor-

ous treatment *
; new fuccefs alone can reftore him

to favour ; and in this cafe the audience clap their

hands % and applaud with the fame pleafure and the

fame fury.

This alternative of glory and difgrace is com-

mon to the aftor with the orator who fpeaks in the

affembly of the people, and the profeffor who in-

ftrufts hisdifciples''. In like manner, alio, medio-

crity of talents can only degrade his profefTion.

He" enjoys all the privileges of a citizen ; and, as

he mud be free from all the fligmas of infamy with

which the laws punilh offences, he may arrive at

the moll honourable employments. In our time, a

famous actor, named Ariftodemus, was fent on an

embalTy to Philip king of Maccdon"^. Others

have poflefTcd great influence in the public afilm-

bly''. I (hall add that jEfchylus, Sophocles, and

Ariftoi hancs, did not blufli to aft a part in their

own pieces *^.

I have fcen excellent adlors : I have fecn Theo-

dorus in the beginning of his theatrical career,

i Lucian. in Apul. (> ^, t.i. p. 713.
=" Aridoph. in Equit. v. t;i6.

3 Thenph. Gharaft. cap. 11.

*> Duport. in Theoplir. Cliaraft. p. 376.
c yElchln. de Falf. Leg. p. 397.
d Demol^h de Falf. Leg. p. 295 et 341.
e Athen. lib. 1, cap. 17, p. 20; cap. 18, p. 21. Vit. Ariftoph.

p. xiii.

And
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and Polus at the end of his. The exprefTion of

the former was fo truly natural that he m"p:ht have

been taken for the very perlon he reprefcnted *^;

the latter had attained to the perfedion of his art:

never were greater powers joined ro {o much in-

telligence and fentiment. In one of the tragedies

of Sophocles he adled the part of Ele6tra ; I was

prefent. Nothing can be conceived of greater

theatrical cffeLt than the fituation of that princefs

when fhe embraces the urn which flic imagines- to

contain tlie remains of her brother Oreftes. In

this indance thefe were not aflies to which the ac-

tor was cold and indifferent, they v/cre the very

aflies of a Ion of whom Polus had lately been de-

prived. He had caufed the urn to be brought

from the tomb in which it was inclofed -, and v»^hen

it was prefented to him, when he feized it with a

trembling hand, when taking it in his arms he

prefled it to his heart, he uttered accents of fuch

lively grief, fo moving, and fo fearfully expreflive,

that the whole theatre refounded with exclama-

tions j and the fpeclators ilied torrents of tears in

commiferation of the unhappy fate of the fon, and

the wretched condition of the father ^.

The adlors have habits and fymbols fuited to

their parts. The kings gird their brow with a dla-

.

f Ariflot. Rliet. lib. 3, cap. 2, t. il. p. 585. ^EKan. Var.

Hid. lib. 14, cup. 40.

2 Aul. Cell. lib. 7, cap. 5.

VouVI. ' G
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dem ; they lean on a fceptre which bears an eagle

on its top *, and are habited in long robes of

purple, or other colours,- ornamented wkh goldn.

The heroes frequently appear covered with thd

flcin of a lion' or a tiger, and armed with fwords,

fpears, quivers, and clubs. All who fuffer under

misfortunes, wear a black, brown, or dirty white

garment, which frequently hangs in tatters. The

age, fex, condition, and prefent fituation of every

perfonage of the drama is almoft always indicated

by the colour of his drefs ".

But this is ftill better effected by a kind of hel-

met, by v/hich the head is entirely covered, and

which, fubftituting an artificial vifage for that of

the a(flor, produces fucceflive illufions throughout

the duration of the piece, I fpeak of the mafk, of

which there are various kinds, for tragedy, comedy,

and fatyr. Some are provided with hair of diffe-

rent colours-, others with beards of various lenath.s

and thicknefs ; and others reprefent, as exadly as

pofTible, the charms of youth and beauty ^ There

are fom.c which open an enormous mouth, lined

with plates of brafs, or lome other fonorous fub-

flancc, that niay give the voice fufHcient ftrength

* The fceptre was originally a large flafFor truncheon.
^ Ariftoph. in Av. v. 512. Schol, ibid, et in Nub, v, 70s

Po^l. lib. 4, cap. 1 R, ^ 1 1 5. Suid. in Svri^.

' Lucian. de Saltat. § 27, t. ii. p. aSc.
" Poll. ibid. § 117.
i ?(;H. lib. 4, cap. 19, § 133, Sec,
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to reach to the moft diftant part of the theatre '^.

Others alfo have a kind of toupee, or fore-top,

termiiKiting in a point ", and reprcfent the ancient

head-drefs of the Athenians ; for we know that at

the time the firft effays were made in, the dramatic

art, it was the cuflom to colled and fallen the hair

in a bunch or tuft on the top of the head°.

Tragedy employed the mafic almofl: from its.

carlieft invention, but by whom it was introduced

into comedy is not known p. It has fupplied the

place of the grofs colours with which the followers

of Thefpis befmeared their faces, and the thick

leaves of the vine-branch with which they Ihaded

their brow, that they might give way with more

indifcretion to the cxcefies of fatire and licentiouf-

nefs. Thefpis increafed their audacity by veiling

them with a piece of linen ^ ; and from this eflay,

^ifchylus, who of himfelf, or by his imitators, dif-

covered all the fccrets of the dramatic art, imagined

that a difguiic, confecrated by cuftom, might be a

new means of imprefTing the fenfes and the heart.

The mafk was completed under his hands, and be-

came a portrait rendered more lively by colours,

" Aul. Gell. lib. ;, cap. 7. CaiTiod. Variar. lib. 4, epid. 51.
Plin. lib. 47, cap, 10, p. 789. Solin. cap. 37, p. 67. Dubos,
Refl. Crit. t. iii. p. 199.

" Poll. ibid. Lucian. de Saltat. § 27, t. ii. p. 284.
° Thucyd. lib. I, cap. 0. Schol. ibid. JEllan. Var. Hift.

lib 4, cap. 22. Pcriz. ibid.

P. Ariftot. de Poet. cap. t^, t. ii. p. 6^6.
1 Suid. in <?!.-::, PolL lib. 10, cap. 39, § 167*

G 2
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and copied from the fublime model which the a«"»

thor had conceived of the gods and heroes ".

Choerilns and his fuccelTors improved on the idea, and

brought it to fuch perfeftion % that the refult has

been a fuccellion of portraits, in which are ex-

prelTed, as far as art will permit, the principal dif-

ferences of conditions, and the charafters and {cn-

timents which good or evil fortune infpire ^ How
often, in faft, have I not difcerned, at a fmgle

glance, the profound grief of Niobe, the atrocious

projeds of Medea, tlie terrible rage of Hercules,

the deplorable defpondency of the wretched Ajax %
and the menacing fury of the pale and haggard

Eumenides *.

There was a tim.e when comedy prefented to the

fpe6lators the faithful portrait of thofe whom it

coenly attacked >'. Mors decent at prefenr, it

confines ilfelf to general refemblances, and fuch

as are relative to the afefardities and vices which

are the objed of its fatire; but thcfe are fufficient

for us immediately to recognize the mafter, the

fervant, the parafite, the indulgent or fevere old

man, the youth of regular manners or difllpated

•• Hor. de Art. Poet. v. 278.

2 Athen. lib. 14, c.p. 22, p. 659. Suid. in Xoi^t?. Etymol.

Ma^n. in 'Epy.uv.

t l*oIl. lib.' 4, cap. 19, 5^ 135, Sec, Schol. Sophocl. in Oedip.

T^T. V. Ho.

" Qj-ntil lib. I I, cap. 3, p. 702.
=' Arillopli. in PJut. V. 423.
7 3d. io i-lci;ilt. V. 2^0. Schol. ibid,
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life, the maiJien adorned in all her charms, and

the matron dillinguifncd by the gravity of her

carriage and her filver hairs ^.

We do not inJeed ice the various fliades of paf-

fion fucceed each other in the countenance of the

a(5lor; but the greater part of the fpe6lators are fo

dlftant from the ftage, that it would be impoffible

for them in any manner to be reached by this elo-

quent language^. Let us proceed to objedlions

that are better founded. The mafic cauies the

voice to lole a part of thofc inflexions which give

it fo many charms in convcrfation ; ixs tranfitions

are fometimes abrupt, its intonations harfli and

.ru.Q;o;cd'' : the lauo-h is altered; and if ic is not ma-

jiaged with art, its grace and efleft are entirely

lofl*=. In fine, how is it pofiible to endure the

fight of an hideous mouth, always motionlefs"*, and

continually raping when the ador is filent * ?

The Greeks are fenfible of thefe inconveniences :

but they would be ftill more offended if the aclors

performed without fuch a difguife-, fincc, in fi'.cc,

they could not exprefs the relations which exift, or

ought to exift, between the phyfiognomy and the

charader, between the condition and the external

^ Poll. lib. 4, cap. 19, \ 135, &c,
a Di'.bos, Rofi. Cilt. t. iii.p. JC9.
•» Dioo". Lacrt. lib. 4, ^ 27. Siiid. Iif *?,oi.

^ Quir.til. lib. lT,i>ip. 3, p. 716.
^ Lucian. de Gymnaf. d 23, t. ii. p. 904. Id. de Saltat. t. li,

p. 284. Piiilollr. Vit. ApolK lib. ?,, c;ip. 9.
* See iiotc at the end of the volume.

G3
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appearance. Among a nation which does notper-r

niit women to appear on the ftage<=, and which

confiders propriety as a rule as indifpenfable anc^

pflcntial in the practice cf the arts as in that of

morals, what difguft muft not be excited at feeing

Antigone and Pl^.seJra appear with features the

harfhnefs of which would dcftroy the illufion,

Agamemnon and Priam with an ignoble air, and

Hippolytus and Achilles wiih wrinkles and grey*

hairs ! The mafk, which it is allowed to change

with every fcene, and on which may be pourtrayeci

ihe fymptoms of the principal affedions of the foul,

can alone maintain and juftify the error of the

fenfes, and add a new degree of probability to imi-

tation.

It is on the fame principle that in tragedy the

ftature of the aflors is frequently increafed to four

cubits f *, the height of Hercules ^ and the moft

ancient heroes. This is efFeded by bufl'cins, which
,

raife them four or five inches s
; while gauntlets

lengthen their arms ; and their breaft, fides, and

everv part of tlieir bociy, are rendered apparently

= Flat. deRep. lib. ^, cap. 2, p. 395. Pint, in Pliocion. t. i,

p. 750. Lucian. de Salt. I 28. t. ii. p. 285. AuJ. Gcll. lib. 7,

cap. <J.

f AriQ-opb. in Ran. v. 1046. Athen. lib. 5, cap. 7, p. 198.

* Six Grecian fctt, or five French fett eight inches (fix Englilli

feet and nearly half an inch).

S ApollcJ. lib. 2, cap. 3, § 9, p. 06. Philodr. lib. 2, cap. 21.

p. 73 ; lib. 4, cnp. 16, p. I 52. Aul. Gell, lib. 3, cap. 10.

h Winckelm. Hilt, de I'Art. t. ii. p. 194. Ejufd. Monuir.^

Jned, t. ii.p. 247 =
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(hicker in proporrion '. And when, conformably

to the laws of tragedy, which requires a ftrong and

fomctimes vehement declamation , this almoil co-

loflal figure, habited in a magnificent robe, makes

ihe theatre refound with a voice audible to its ut-

moil extrem ty ^
-, there are few fpedators who will

not feel the full eflldl of this majeftic decoration,

and find themlclves more difpofed to receive the

imprefiions it is intended to communicate.

Before the pieces begin, care is taken to purify

the place of affembly "'
•, and after they are ended,

different bodies of magillrates afcend the ftao-e

and make libations on an altar confecrated to Bac-

chus '. Thtfe ceremoi^ies feem to imprefs a cha-

rader of fandity on the pleafures which they pre-

cede and which they conclude.

The decorations Vv-ith which the fcene is embel-

liflu'd are nor lefs ftriking to the eyes of the mul-
titude. The i-ea of th.^m was firll concdved, in

the time of /Elchylus, by an artill named Ac^aihar-

cus, who, in a learned tivatifc, explained the prin-

ciples on which he hjd proceeded *'. Thefe lint

i I.ucian. dc Snltat. cap. 2j, u [',. p. 284. Id. Tia rd.
cap. 41, t. li. p. 688. '^

" Horat. lib. i, co. 3, v. 14. Juvenal. Satir. 6, v. ,6.
Buleng. dc IMieatr. lib i, cap. -/,

• •

' Dion. Chryfofl. orat. 4, p. 77, Philoar. Vit. Apollcn.
lib. ^, cap. <;, p. 495. C.cer. dc Orat. lib. i, c^u. 28 t 1

p. /5S.

" Harpoc. et Smd. in KaSa^T, Poll. lib. 8, cap. o. L iq.
" Pint. JnCim t. i.p.4S3. ' F J, V iO^

° Vitruv. Praf. lib. 7, p. 124.

G4
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efTays were afterwards brouo-ht to perfe<5lion by

the efforts of the iuccefToTs of ^fchylus', and by

the works which Anaxagoras and Democritus pyb-

lill::ed on the rules of perfpedtive *'.

According to the nature of the fubjefl, the fcene

repreients a pleafant plain'', a frightful folitude%

the fea-fliore furrounded by fteep rocks and deep

caserns \ tents erefled near a befieged cicy ", or a

harbour filled with fhips ^
. Ufually the acflion pafles

.in the vcllibule of a palace y, or of a temple *
: in.

front is an open place ; on the fide, houfes are feen,

between which two principal ftreets go olj, one

towards the eaft, and the other towards the weft \

The firlf difplay is fciretimes very beautiful and

orand. Age : men, won:en, and children, are be-

held pioftrate near an altar, and imploring the pro-

tection of the gods and the aid of their fovereign ''.

In the courfe of the piece the fped:acle is varied

in a ihoufand modes. Youthful princes arrive in.

a hunting drefs, and, furrounded by their friends.

P Schol. in Vit. Soph.

^ Vi'ruv. ibid.

^ Eiiripid. in F.Ieftr.

* iETchyl. in Prom.
* Soph, in Piiilo£t. Euripid. in Tpliig. in Taur.
" Soph, in Ajac. Eiiripid. in Tread. Id. in Rhef.
* Euripid. Iphig. in' Aul.

y Id. in Med. in Alcelh in Androm. Soph, in Tracli. Id<,

In CEdip. Tyr.
2 Emip. l;:hig. in Taur. in Ion.

2 Soph, in .\jac. V.' 8i6. Ev.ripid. in O reft. v. 1259.

y Soph, in CEdip. Tyr. Euripid. in Siippl.
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pnd their dogs, fing hymns in honour of Diana *=

;

or a chariot appears in which is fecn Andromache

y/iih her Ton Altyanax^ •, or anothtT chariot, which

now brings in folemn pomp to tlie camp oi" the

Greeks, Ciytrcmneftrd, furrounded by her flaves,

and holding the irfant Orcftcs, who is flceping, in

jier arms ^
; and now conveys her to the cottage

where her daughter Eleftra is drawing water from

a fountain ^ Here UlyiTes and Diomedc enter by

1 night the Trojan camp, through which they quickly

fprcad alarm
i the fentincls run together from all

fides, crying : Siop, ftcp -, kill^ kM^. There the Cre-

tan foldiers, after the taking of Troy, appear on the

)ofs of the houfes, and begin to reduce that cele-

Irated city to alhesh. At another time coffins arc

IVouglit, containing the bodies of the chiefs cf the

Agives v»'hofell at the.fiegeof Thebes; their fune-

ras are celebrated on the ftage, and their widows

eX)rcfs their grief in mournful fongs. One of

thtn, named Evadne, is feen on the top of a rock,

at he foot of ^yhich is erected the funeral pile of

Caiancus, her hufband. She is habiced in her

ricHl ornaments, and, deaf to the entreaties of her

<" Enripid. in lItli.T. v. iif'C. in Hippo), v. 58.
^ Id. in Troad v. 568.

« Id. in Iplii^- in Aal. v. 616.
f Id. in Eiedr. v. 55 et 9yS.

I Rlief, ap. Euiip. V. 6'-c;.

^ Euiip. in Tioad. V. 1256.
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father, and the cries of her companions, precipi'r

rates hcrfcif into the devouring flames '.

The marvellous alfo adds to the charm of the

exhibition. Some god deiccnds in dramatic ma-

chinery •, or the fxiade of Poiydcrus burfts from the

JDolbm of thi; earth, to announce to Hecuba the

new calam'.ties by which flie is menaced ''. Tlie

gholt of Achilles leaves the tomb, appears to the

afTembly of the Greeks, and commands them to

facrifice Polyxena, the daughter of Priam '
•, or

Helen afcends to the vault of heaven, where,

transformed into a conftcilation, fne is to become

a propitious fign to mariners"" •, or Medea traverfes

ths; air in a car drawn by dragons ".

I fliall here ftop. Were a greater number of ex-

amphs neceffary, I might tafily find them in thf

Greek tragedies, and efpecially in the more ancient

One of the pieces of ^Ich) lus is, "f I may fo fpeal^

only a fuccelTion of moveable pictures ° ; fome df

them interelting, and others fo extravagant ad

monflrous that they could only prcfent themfeiys

to the licentious imagination of the author.

In fad, exaggeration enters even into the mr-

velloqs, w'lien we fee on the fr?ge Vi.lcan accoi-

i Eiin'p. in Stippl. V. 1054 ct 1070,
^ !(1. ill 1 letiib.

5 Id. ibid. .Sopli. ap. Longln. de Si-blim. cap. i^, p. I !(4

"" huripid. in Quit v. 1631.
" Id. in Mtd. V. 1^21. bi-LJ. ibid. Senec. in Med. v. 125,

J-jo;?.U- cpod. <, V. 14.

• jEfcLyl. in ouppl.
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panied by Strength and Force nailing Prometheus

to the fuminit of Caucafus •, and when we behold,

immediately afrer, that fhrange perfon.ige the

Ocean arrive, mounted on a Icind of hippogrifi'i',

and the nymph lo with the horns of a heifer on her

head ^. The Greeks at prcfcnt rej .'^t fuch por-

traits, as little lif table to tragedy »'; and admire

I the difcrction w.th which Sophocles has treated

Ithis part of tb- dramatic exhibition in one of his

Ipieces.

I CEdipus, deprived of figlit, and driven from his

ilates, has arrived with his two daughters at the

l^wn of Colonus, in the environs of Athens, whi-

tier Thefeus comes to grant him an afylam. He
hul b'jen informed by the oracle that his dea:h

W)uld be preceded by extraordinary fi.:ns; and

thit his bones, depofitcd in a place wirxh fiiould

be known pniy to Thefeus and his fucceflbrs,

ijiaild for ever draw down the vengeance of the

gois on the Thcbans, and fecure their favour to

thd Athenians. His defien is to reveal, before

his death, tiiis fecret to The^eus^ I'he Coloniates,

hov\:ver, are feari ul Icll the prelence of CEdipus,

unfortunate and defiled wiih crimes, fnould occa-

fionfome calamity to befal tiiem. While they are

P iEfaiyl. in Pro:r.. v. 2?.6 et 395.
<1 Id. ibid. V. 5fjo ct 675.
» Aiiilot. de I'oet. t:r\\y. 14, p. 662.

I Sopliocl. iii Qidip. Colpn. v. yj ct 650.
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eniployed in thefe reflcdtlons, they fuddenly ex-?.

claim :

** Almighty Jove, what thunders rend the air '

!

G^DIPUS.

My daughters, O rny daughters, to this place

Is there the generous Thcrc'j.s who v,-:ii b: ipg ?

Ahtigone.

His prefencc what of ir.onaent here requires ?

Qldipus.

Soon will this winded thunder of high Jove
"

L.ead me to Pluto's realms. Send then with fpeed,

Chorus (fn^'i^g )

Awfully dreadful is this deep'ning roar

RolI'd by the hand of Jove : my hoary hairs

Are raised through horror upright on my head.

And my foul finks within me.—There again

The rapid lightning flames along the f!-:y.

What terrible event doth this portend ?

The dread of it appals me : not in vain.

Not unproduftive of fome dreadful fate,

Thefe thunders roll.—Alnnighty Jove! Again

Wide through th' ethereal vault of heav'n they roll,

CEdipus.

This, O my daughters, is the fated day

That ends my life : there is no refuge more.

Chorus,

Howknow'ft thou this ? Whence haft thou this divin'd*'

(Edipus.

I know it well : but with the ntmoft fpeod

Be your illullrior.s fovereifn hither call'd.

• Sophocl. in CEdip. Colon, v, 1 450, &c.
* The French gives this line to Antigone,
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Chorus (J'^S'"S^'

Ah me, ah me! Again the thunder's roar

Around us with redoubled fury rolls.

Be merciful, O God, if to this land.

My native country, aught of dire event

Thou bringeft, yet be merciful to me ;

Nor let me fliare misfortune as my meed,

Bccaufe this man with fated woes opprefs'd

I faw : Almighty Jove, on thee I call * !

Potter.

The fccne continues in tFie fame manner till the

arrival of Thtfeus, 10 whom CEdipus haflcns to

reveal his lecrct.

The reprcfcntrition of dramatic pieces requires

a great number of machines", fome of which are

employed for flights through the air, the defcenc

of deities, or the apparition of ghofls " ; and others

to produce or give the relemblance of natural cf-

fe£ls, as fmoke, flamed, or thunder ; the found of

the latter of which is imitated by caufing ftones to

fall from a great height into a brazen veflel *.

Other machines, by turning on wheels or rollers,

prcient to the fpedlators the infide of a houfe or

* From this fragment of a fcene, and all that I have faid

above, it will be manifeil that the Greek tragedy was like tiie

French opera, only a mixture of poetry, mulic, dancing, and
feen cry : but with two differences ; firft, that the words were
fometimes fung and fometimes declaimed ; and, fecondly, that

the chorus ravtly executed dances properly fo called, and that

thefe were always accompanied with fmging.
" Plat, de Glor. Athen. t. ii. p. 348.
^ PoLIib. 4, cap. 19, \ 130. Buleng. lib. i, cap. 21 et 22.

y Euripid. Oreft. v. 15^; et 1677.
^ ^cr.ol. Arilloph. in Nub. v. 251.
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tent =*. Tn this manner is Ajax exhibited in tlrs

mid it of the animals he has recently facrificed to

his fury "*.

Managers are appointed to defray a part of the

expence attending the reprefentation of the pieces.

In return they receive a trifling piece of money

Tro.n each of the fpeclators'^i

At firll, and while there was only a fmall wooden

theatrcj it was not permitted to require any thing

at the door ; but the defire of obtaining the beft

places caufing frequent quarrels t-o arife, the go-

vernment ordered that, for the future, each perfon

fliould pay a drachma''. The rich were then in

pofieffion of all the places,* the price of which was

foon reduced to an obelus by the management of

Pericles, who wiihed to attach the poorer clafs of

citizens to his intereii. He caufed a decree to be

pafled, by which it was enafted that one of the

magifcrates, before every dramatic performance,

fhould diflrlbute to each of tliofe citizens tv/o

oboli, one to pay for his place, and another to af-

fift him to fupply his wants during the feftivals ^

The building of the prefent theatre, which,-

being; much more foacious than the old one, is nof

* Ariftoph. in Aclip.rn. v. 407. Schol. ibJd.

^ Sciiol. Soph, in Ajac, v. 3-^4.

^ Demollli. dc Cor. p. 477. Theophr. Chara6L cap, I r.

Cafa-.ib. ibid. p. foo. Diipjrt. ib' I. o. ^^i cl 3 ij.

^ Hcfych. Suid. et Harpocr. in 0sw-iK.

« Libnn. Argum. Olyntb, I. IJlpian. in Olyntb, I, p. 14.
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^pofed to the fame inconveniences, ought nutu-

ally to have put an end to this 1 berality. But

r.hc decree has never been repealed \ though its

confequences have been extremely pernicious to

the ftatc. Pericles had afligned the expence with

which he charged the royal treafury to be defrayed

from the contributions levied on the allies to make

war on the Perfians s. Einboldened by this firfi:

fucccfs, he continued to draw from the fame fource,

till the funds of the military treafury were infen-

fibly all devoted to the pleafures of the multitude*

Not long fince, an orator having propofed to re-

flore them to their original deftination, the general"

afiembly pafTed a decree forbidding any perfcn

under pain of death to mention ihefubjedl^; and

no one now dares to oppofe in form this enormous

abuf.^ Demoilhcnes h..s twice attempted, by in-

dired means, to point out the mifc!nefs refulting

from it' ; but, defpairing of fuccefs, he now ex-

prefsly declares that no change ought to be made'^.'

The manager fometimes gives the exhibition

gratis^
; fometimes alfo he dillributes tickets which

are received inftcad of the ufual pay™, which is

now fixed at two oboli".

* Arilloph. in Vefp. v. 1184.
£ Ifocr. de Pace, t. i. p. 400.
^ Ulpian. ibid.

' Dcmoflh. Olynth. i, p. 5 et 4. Ulpian. p. 1 1. Olj-nth, 3,
p. 36.

^ Demollh. Phil. 4, p. ico.
1 Hieophr. Charad. cap. i r.

"" I<1. ibid.

» Dcinuftiu dc Cor. p. 477. Theophr. Ibfd. cap. 6,
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CHAP. LXXI.

Converfaticns on the Nature and Ohje^l cf 'Ti'ngMyi

T the hcufe of Apoiloclorus I had become

acquaint-d with one oi his nephews, named

Zopyrus, a young man cf genius, and ardently

defirous to dedicate his talents to the ftage. One

day, when h^ came to fee me, he found with me
Nicephorus, a poet who, after fome attempts irt

comedy, believed,he had reafon to prefer the art of

Ariftophanes to that of ^fchylus.

Zopyrus fpoke to me of his favourite fubjed:

with new warniih. Is it not ftrange, faid he, that

the rules for tragedy have never been collected ?

We have great models ; but thelb models have alfo

great defers. Formerly genius might foar unre^

{trained ; at prefrnt it is expected that it Hiould

obferve laws in which no one deigns to inftrudt

us. And vvhat need have you of inftruftion ?

replied Nicephorus. In a comedy, the events which

have preceeded the action, the incidents cf which it

is conitituted, the complication and the develope-

ment, are all the offspring of the invention cf the

poet J and thj public therefore pafs judgment on

hitri
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Lim with extreme rigour. It is not the fame with

tragedy, the fubje<5ts of which are given and known,

and whether they be probable or not is of little

importance. Prefenf to us Adraftus, the very

children will recount to you his misfortunes. At

the name alone of CEdipus or Akmaeon, they will

tell you that the piece muft conclude with the af-

fafiination of a mother. If the thread of the in-

trigue fliould drop from your hands, make the cho-

rus fingi are you embarrafied with the cataftrophe,

caufe fome god tiD ddcend in machinery. The
people, feduced by the muPic and the decoration,

will indulge you in every kind of licence, and

crown without hefitation your noble efforts °.

But I perceive your furprize, and will proceed

to a more circumftantial vindication of what I have

advanced. He then fat down ; and while, after the

manner of the fophifts, he raifed his hand to afllime

an elegant gefture, we faw l'heode<ftes, the author

of feveral excellent tragedies % enter, accompanied

by Polus, one of the ableft acflors of Greece'', and

fome others of our friends^ who to an exquifite tafte

joined profound knowledge.—So ! faid Nicepho-

rus, to me, fmiling, what now muft I do with my
gefture ? You muft referve it, faid I, for another

• Anti'ph. et Diphil. ap. Athen. lib. 6, p. 222.
P Plut. in X. Rhetor, t. ii. p. 837. Suid, in &ti^,

< Aul. Gcll. lib. 7, cap. 5.

Vol. VI. H
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opportunity -, you will perhaps foon have occafiorti

to employ it •, and immediately, taking Zopyrus by

the hand, I laid to Theodedds, Permit me to in-

troduce to you this young man-, he afpires to en-

ter the temple of fame, and I wifh so recommend

him to thofe who arc acquainted with the road to

it,

Theodedles appeared prepolTefTcd in hiis favour,

and promifed his advice when it might be requi-

fite. We are at prefent, added I, lurrounded with

difficulties, for want of a code of precepts. But

whence, replied he,- can we obtain it ? Men of ge-

nius, with models before them, fometimes apply

themfelves to the pradice of an art; but as the

theory ought to confider that art in its elTence, and

raife itfelf to its ideal beauty, it is neceifary that

philofophy ihould enlighten talle, and direft ex-

perience. I know,- anr\^Tered I, that you have

l<3ng. ftudied the nature of the drama, which has-

procured you deferved applaufes ; and that you

have frequently difcuffed its principles with

Ariftotl'e, bo^.h in converla.tion and in writing.

But you know- alfo, faid he, that in this refearch

we find, at every ftep, problems ta refolve,

and difficulties tavanquifh-, that each rule- is con-

tradided. by an example which is an exception,,

and. that every fuch example may be juftified by

fuccefs ; that the m.oft contrary practices are au-
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thorized by great names ; and that wc are fome-

times in danger of cenfuring the greateft geniufes of

Athens. Judge then if I ought to expofe myfelf

to this riik in the prelence of their mortal enemy.

My dear Theodedlcs, replied Nic-phorus, you

fhall not be under the necelfity of accufmg them : I

will myfelf voluntarily undertake this tafk. Only

communicate your doubts, and we will i'ubmit to the

judgment of the company. Theodefles yielded to

our iblicitations, but on condirion that he fhould

always be permitted to ihield him;clf by the autho-

rity of Ariilotle, that we would enlighten and in-

ftru6l him, and that the moft eflential articles fhould

alone be dilcufled. Notwithilanding the latter

precaution, we were obliged to meet feveral days

fucccflively. I fhall proceed to give the relult of

thefe converfations •, but mull previoufly oblerve

that, to avoid confufion, I admit only a few inter-

locutors.

FIRST CONVERSATION.
Zopyrus. Since you grant me permiilion, illuf-

trious Theodedtcs, I fhall in the firft place aflc you

what is the objeft of tragedy ?
y"'->'^^

^heodciles. The intereft arifmg from terror and

pity^i and, to produce this etfed, I prefent you

' Ariftct. dc Poet. cap. 9, t. ii, p. 66c; cap. ii, p. 660;
cap, 14, p. (iCi.

II 2
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with an a(5tion which is important, entire, and of a

proper extent ^ Leaving to comedy the vices and

abfurdities of" private perfons, tragedy paints only

great calamities, and takes its examples from the

elevated clais of kings and heroes.

Zcpyrus. And why does it not fometimes choofe

them from among the inferior conditions of men ?

They would make a more lively imprefTion on me,

if they approached nearer to the llation which I

hold in life ^

Theodecfes. 1 know not but they might then, if

portrayed by an able hand, excite in us emotions

too violent. When I take my examples from a

rank infiriitely fuperior to yours, I leave you the

liberty to apply them to yourfelf, and the hope that

you may be excepted from finiilar calamities.

Pohis. On the contrary, I have always thought

that the abafement of power ever makes a greater

imprelTion on us than the obfcure revolutions of in-

ferior conditions. We notice lefs the thunderbolt

when it falls on a Ihrub, than when it cleaves an

oak which lifted its proud head to the fkies.

'Th^ode^les. We fhould enquire of the neighbour-

ing (hrubs in what manner they are afFe(5i:ed in thefc

two cafes, one of which is more adapted to aftonifh,

but the other to intereft them. But, without conti-

nuing this difcunion any farther, I fhall proceed to

> Id. ibid. cap. 6, p. 656.
' Id. Rhet. Lb. 2,eap^8, t. ii. p. {^59^

2
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give a more dircd anfvver to the qucHion of Zopy-

jfus.

Our earlieft authors ordinarily exercifed their ge-

nius on the celebrated perfonagcs of the heroic times.

We have preferved this cuftom, becaufe republicans

ever contemplate with a kind of malignant joy,

thrones overwhelmed in the duft; and the fall of a

fovereign, which is followed neceflarily by that of an

empire. I fhall add, that the misfortunes of private

perfons could not be accommodated to the marvel-

lous, which tragedy requires.

The aiflion ought to be entire and perfe(5l ; that is

to fay, it fliould have a beginning, a middle, and an

end": for thus the philofophers exprefs themfelves

when they fpeak of a whole all the parts of which are

fuccelTively unfolded to our eyes \ To illuflrate

this rule by an example— in the Iliad the aflion

commences by the contention of Agamemnon and

Achilles •, it is continued by the recital of the mis-

fortunes confequent on the retiring of the latter

from the afTiftance of the Greeks ; and it concludes

when he yields to the tears of Priam y. In fad,

after this affc6ling icene the reader finds nothing

more to wilh.

Nicepborus. What could the fpedator defire af-

ter the death of Ajax } Is not the adlion ended

•^ Ariltot. <k Pott. cap. 6. t. ii. p. 6^6, et cap. -, p. 65S,

Conieillc, I*' Diilours fur le Poeme Dramatiquc, p. 14.

* Plat, in Farm. t. iii. p. I 37.

r Dacicr, Reflections fur la Poctiquc d'AriftoU, p. 106.
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at two- thirds of the piece ? Yet Sophocles has

thought proper to continue it by a frigid contefta-»

tion between Menelaus and Teucer •, one of whom
infills on refufing, and the other on granting, the

rites of lepuhure to the wretched Ajax *.

T'beode^es. To be deprived of thefe honours,

heightens among us the horrors of death, and may
therefore add a new terror to the cataftrophe of a

piece. Our ideas in this begin to change; and if

they fhould fo alter that we (hall no longer be af-

fected at this outrage, nothing can be more mif-

placed than the difpute of which you fpeak: but

this will not be the fault of Sophocles. I return to

the acStion.

Do not imagine, with fome authors, that its unity

is only the unity of the hero-, and do not attempt,

after their example, to comprehend, even in a poem,

all the circumftances of the life of Thefeus or of

Hercules*. ExcefTively to prolong the intereft, or

to diffufe it over too great a number of particulars,

is to weaken or deftroy it''. Admire the difcretion

of Homer ; he has chofen for the Iliad only anepi-

fode of the war of Troy^.

I know that our emotions are ftrengthened as

they approach and unite ; and that the moft effica-

cious means to agitate the foul, is to ply it with re-

'; Soph, in Ajac. Cori.eille, l<^r DiTc. furlo Pofme Dram. p. 13,
» Ariilot. cle Toet. cap. 8, p. 65S ; et cap. 18, p. 666,
•» Id. ibid. cap. 26, p. 675.
« Id. ibid. cap. 23, p. 671.
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doubled ftrokes : yet it is necefTary that the adlion

fhoiild have a certain extent. That of the Aga-

memnon of T^Ifchylus cannot pafs but in a confi-

derablc time-, that of the Suppliants of Euripides

lafts feveral days •, while thofe of the Ajax and the

CEdipus of Sophocles are completed in a Ihort

portion of a fingle day. The r.obleft pieces on

our ftage prefent us, on this head, with varieties by

which t am embarraffed.

Theode5les. It were to be wiflied that the aflion

fnould only laft the time of the reprefennation of

the piece. But ende;:vour at lead to comprile it

within the fpace of time** which elapfes between

the rifmg and fetting of the fun *.

I have faid the more on the a6lion, becaufe it is,

if I may fo fpeak, the foul of tragedy "^ ; and becaufe

the dramatic intcreft depends cfpecially on fiie fable,

or conftitution of the fubjefl. , ., ,.
•

,
.

•-

Polus. This principle is eftablifhed by facls : I

l)ave feen pieces fucceed which had no other merit

than a fable well formed and ably conduced : and

I have feen others in which the manners, fenti-

'' Ariftot. dc Poet. cap. 9, p. 656. D.acier, Rcfl. fur la Poet,

p, 66. Pratique du Tlier.tre, Hv. 2, chap. 7, p. 108.
* The words of Arillotle are, arcvnlution of thefun ; and from

this exprefTion the moderns have formed their rule of twenty-
four hours. Cut the moll learned commentators uudcrftand, bya
revolution of thefun^ only the continuance of that luminary above
the horizon ; and, as tlie tragedies were performed at the end of-

winter, the duration of th.e adlion ought only to be nine or ten
hours. '

.
•

c Arjllot. cap, 6, p. 657.

H4
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ments, and flyle feemed to enfure fuccefs ; which

neverthelefs failed, becaufe the ordonnance of the

plot was defective. This indeed is the error of all

beginners.

*Theode^es. It has alfo been that of feveral ancient

authors. They fometimes neglefled their plans,

and atoned for their dticd by the beauties of their

language and defcriptions, which are in tragedy

what colouring is in painting; which, however

brilliant it may be, always produces lefs effeft than

the elegant contours of a figure fimply defigned by

the hand of a mafter^.

Begin therefore by delineating the outlines of

your fubjcibSj and afterwards enrich it with the

ornaments of which you find it fufceptible. In

difpofing it, be uiindful of the difference between

the hiftorian and the poet*' ; the former of whom

relates things as they adtually have happened, and

the latter as they might or ought to have happened.

If hiftory only prefents you with a fatft deftitute of

circumftances, you are at liberty to embellilh it

with fiftion, and to add to the principal action

particular adlions which may render it morp in-

terefting. But you muft add nothing which is not

founded on realbn, or which is improbable or un-

neceiTary',
— '——-——.——

—

'— ^

—

I ^

* Ariftot. de Poet, cap. 6, p. 657.
B Id. ibid. cap. 17, p. 665.
^ Id. ibid. cap. o, p. 659.
i Id. ibid.
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The converiation now became more general.

Remarks were made on the different fpecics of the

probable ; and it was obferved that there is one for

the common people, and another for more en-

lightened perfons : it was agreed, therefore, to

confider that only which is required in an exhibi-

tion prefented to the multitude. The following

are the conclufions which were received with general

aflenc.

1. That is called probable, which almofl every-

one allows to have the appearance of truth ^. By
this word alfo is underllood whatever ufually hap-

pens in given circumllances '. Thus, in hiftory,

fuch an event is ordmarily followed by iuch or

fuch confequences. In morals, a man of fuch a

condition in life, and fuch an age and charad:er,

mufl fpeak and aft in fuch a certain manner'".

2. It is probable, as the poet Agatho has faid,

that events will happen which are not probable ; as

when, for example, a man is vanquifhed by another

man who is lefs llrong or Icfs courageous. It is

this extraordinary fpecies of the probable of which

fome authors have made ufe for the unravcllinor ofo
the plots of their pieces".

3. Whatever we believe to have happened, is

^ Ap. Ariflot. Rliet. ad Akxand. cap. 15, t. ii. p. 625.
' Id. Rlutor. lib. i, cap. 2, p. 517%.
•" Id. dt I'oct. cap. 9, p. 659,
9 Id. ibid, cap 18, p 660.
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probable ; and whatever we believe never to have

happened, is improbable °.

4. It is better to admit what is really impofTible,

but at the fame time probable, than whaL is really

poITible but without probability •*. As, for ex-

ample, the paflions, injuftice, and abfurdities attri-

buted to the gods are not aniong the number of

poflible things, and the crimes and calamities of the

ancient heroes not always among thofe that are pro-

bable ; but the multitude have confecrated thefe

opinions by adopting them •, and in the theatre the

general opinion is equivalent to truth ''.

5. Probability ought to be preferved in the confti-

tution of the fubjed, in the connexion of the

fcenes, in the portraying of the manners', in the

choice of the difcoveries % and in every part of the

drama. You will incefihntly aflc yourfdf, Is it

poflible, is it neceflary, that fuch a charadler fhould

fpeak or act in fuch a manner^?

'Nicephcru's. Was it pofTible that QEdipus fhould

have lived twenty years' with Jocafta, without mak-

ing any enquiry concerning the circumftances of the

deatlxof Laius ?

^hadeties. Doubtlefs it v/as not : but the gene-

• Ariftoc. de Poet. cap. 9, p. 659.
J> Id. ibid. cap. 24, p. 672.
s Id. ibid. cap. 25, p. 673. Corncillej i'^'' Difcours fi\r le

Poeme Dram. p. 2 ; Difc. ii. p. 57.
'.Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 15, p. 663.
' Id. ibid. cap. 16, p. 664.
• id. ibid. cap. 15, p= 6C3.
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ral opinion fuppofed the faft; and Sophocles, to

conceal its nhfurdicy, docs not begin the adiion till

the moment which terminates the calamities that had

affliftcd the city of Thebes. Whatever had paflvd

before that time, is without the drama, as Ariftotle

has made me obferve".

Nicephorus. Your friend, to excufe Sophocles,

attributes to him an intention which he never had;

for CEdipus openly declares his ignorance, and that

he had never known in what manner the death of

Laius had happened. He afks where that prince

was killed j whether at Thebes, in the country, or

in a foreign land *. Had he thea never given any

attention to an event to which he owed the hand of

the queen, and the throne? Had no perfon ever

fpoken to him concerning it } ^Nt muft furely

allow that CEdipus had but little curiofity, and that

his courtiers were remarkably referved and dif-

creet.

Theode6les endeavoured in vain (o vindicate

Sophocles : we all agreed in opinion with Nice-

phorus. During this difcuflion feveral pieces were

mentioned which owed their failure only to a dc-

fe6l in probability; and, among others, one by

Carcinus, in which the fpe<5lators feeing a prin-

cipal character enter a temple, and not feeing him

come out, were ih difgufted when he appeared

» Ariftot. Je Poet. cap. 24, p. 672.
^ Soph, in Q2dip. Tyr. v. 112 et 338.

I
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again in one of the following fcenes, that the piece

was condemned y.

Folks. It muH: have had more eflcntial faults.

I have frequently acted in the Eledtra of Sophocles,

in which mention is made of the Pythian games, the

inftitution of which was pofterior by feveral ccntu*

ries to the time when the heroes of the piece lived \

The audience at every reprefentation murmured at

this anachronifm •, yet the tragedy has always been

Jufi^ered to remain on the flage.

Theode5ies. This fault, which efcapes the notice

of the greater part of the fpedators, is lefs dange-

rous than the former, of which every body can

judge. In general, thofe improbabilities which are

only obfervcd by intelligent perlbns, or which are

ihaded over by a lively intereft, are not greatly to

be dreaded by an author. How many pieces are

there in which it is fuppofcd that, v/hile a few

verfes are recited, a number of events have paffcd

off the ftage, the tranfading of which would re-

quire the greater part of a day""! Why does not

this give offence ? Bccaufe the fpe6lator, hurried

along by the rapidity of the aftion, has neither

leifure nor inclination to meafure back his fleps.

y Aiiftat. de Poet, cap. 17, p. GCy^'

» Id. ibid. cap. 24, }>. 672.

a Soph, in CEdtp. Colon, v. 1625 et 1649. ^^' '" Tradsin.

-v. 642 ct 747^ Euripid. in Androin. v. icoH et IC70. Biumoy,

t, iv. p. 34. pupuy, Trad. det. Tra^iun. not. zjy.
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and to employ himfelf in calculations which might

weaken the illufion *,

Here ended the firft converfation.

SECOND CONVERSATION.

THE next day, when all the company were

met, Zopyrus faid to Theode6tes, You yefterday

fhewed that the illufion of the drama ou^-ht to be

founded on unity of aClion and on probability :

what more is neccflary to its perfcdion ?

Theode^es. To attain the great end of tragedy,

^Iiich is to excite terror and pity**. This is ac-

complilhed— i. By the exhibition of the fcene,

which prefcnts to our view CEdipus with a bloody

mafk, Telephus clothed in rags, or the Eume-

nides with their terrific fymbols. 2. By the action,

when its fubjcdi, and the manner in which the in-

cidents are connedcd, are fuch as to excite flrong

emotions in the fpectator. It is in the latter of thefe

means that the genius of the poet is efpecially dif-

playcd.

It had been long perceived that, of all the paf-

fions, terror and pity could alone produce a lively

and durable pathos *
-, hence the efforts which

* In the Phidre of Racine, it is not obrerved that, while 37
Ycifes are recited, Aricia, atter having left the llage, muft have
arrived at the place where the horfes wait, and that Theramene*
muli have found time enough to return toThefcus.

'' Ariltot. dc Poet. cap. 14, t. ii. p. 66z ; cap. 9, p. 6601
cap. I I, p. 660.

' JMarinoiit. Poet. Franc, t. ii. p. 96.
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elegy and tragedy fucceflively made to communicate

to the foul emotion, which without violence might
j

draw it from its languor, and caufe it to tafte plea-
j

fures without remorfe. I tremble, and commiferatc

the woes which my fellow mortals fuffer, and which

I myfelfmay in my turn experience ^
: but I cherifh

this alarm and thefe tears; for the former only

pains my heart that I may inftantly find relief in the

latter. If the objed which compels my tears were

before my eyes, how fhould 1 bear to look on it ^ ?

Imitation fliews it tJD me through a veil which foftens

its features ; the copy is always lefs vivid than the

original : and this imperfedion is one of its princi-

pal merits.

Polus. Is not this what Ariflotle meant, when he

afferted that tragedy and mufic effed: the purgation

of terror and pity^ ?

I'hetrdeSfes. No doubt. To purge thofe two paf-

fions, is to purify their nature, and reprefs their ex-

cefles : and, in faft, the imitative arts take away

from the reality all that is odious, and retain only

what is interefting. It hence follows that emotions

too harfh and painful are not to be excited It is

ftill remembered that Amafis, king of Egypt,

when plunged to the loweft depth of human mifcry,

wept not when he beheld his Ion led to death, but

^ Ariftot. Rhet. lib. 2, cap. 8, p. 559.
* Id. de Poet. cap. 4, p. 654.
f Id. ibid. cap. 6, p. 656. Id. de Rep. lib. 8, cap. 7, t. ii,

p. 458. Remarq. de Batt. fur la Poet, d'Ariftot. p. 225.
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burft Into a flood of tears at fight of one of his

friends afking almss. The latter of thefe fcenes

melted his heart, which the former had hardened.

Remove far from me that exccfs of terror, thofe fear,

ful Ihocks, which ftifle piry. Avoid ftaining

the ftage with blood. Let not Medea murder her

children, CEdipus tear out his eyes, or Ajax

pierce himfelf with his fword*, in the fight of the

fpeclators. This is one of the principal rules of

tragedy

Nicephortis. And one which you inceflantly vio*'

late. You love to feaft your eyes with fearful and

difgufting images. Recoiled CEdip\is^ and Po-

lymneftor'; who, after they are deprived of fight,

again appear on the ilage, bathed in blood which

ilill flreams from their eyes.

^heodeElts. This fpedacle is foreign to the a<5tion j

and our poets have had the weaknefs to grant it to

the wilhes of rlic multitude, who require violent

fnocks.

Nicephorus. It is you who have familiarized

them to thele horrid fccnes. I fhall not fpeak of

thofe crimes, the very recital of which is dreadful;

of thofe wives, mothers, children, murdered by

thofe v;ho were united to them by the tendcreft

ties : you would reply that thefc iiCts are confe-

g Aiirtot. Rhet. lib. 2, cap. 8, p. 5^9.
* See note at the end of the volume.
^- Sc^h. in QLdip. Tyr. v. 1 320 et 1 330.
• EurljxIJ'i'^ Hecub.-v..lo66.
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crated by hiflory ; that they have been recoilnted

to you repeatedly from your infancy; that they

palTed in ages fo remote '^ that they now only ex-

cite that fpecies of terror which is proper for trage-

dy. But you have found the fearful fecret of

increafing their horror. My hair rifes ereft when,

at the cries of Clytcemneftra, who is dabbed by her

fon Orcftes behind the fcenes, Ele(51:ra, her daugh-

ter, exclaims on the ftage, Strike, if thou canft, a

fccond time^

Theodecfes. Sophocles has, through this whole

tragedy, rendered the charafter of that princefs fo

interefting ; <i\q is fo loaded with misfortune and

ignominy ; flie pafies through fo many paroxyfms

of fear, defpair, and joy-, that, without daring to

juftify, we are inclined to pardon this fally of fero-

city, which cfcapes her in the firll moment of paf-

fion. Obfdrve that Sophocles forefaw its efFedl;

and that, to coned it, he has made Eledtra declare,

in a preceding fcene, that her vengeance is only

aimed againft the murderer of her father "'.

This example, which fhews with what addrefs

an able hand prepares and dire<5ts its ftrokes,

proves at the famx time, that the fentiments with

which it is wifhed to infpirc us, depend efpecially

on the relations and qualities of the principal cha-

rader.

^ Aridot. Rhet. lib. 2, cap. 8, t. ii. p. J 59,
^ .Soph, in Eleft. v. i438»

» Id. ibid. V. q6\.

We-
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We may remark that an aflion which pafles be-

tween perfons who are enemies, but indifferent to

each other, makes on us only a tranfitory impref-

fidnj but that our emotions are of the ftrongcft

kind when we behold any one about to perifh by

the hand of a brother, a fifter, a ion, or a parent.

Let your heroes, therefore, be, as much as poffiblej

at variance with Nature : but do not choofe a vil-

lanous charafter ; for fuch a one, whether he pafs

from misfortune to happinefs, or from happinefs to

misfortune, will neither excite terror nor pity ".

Avoid alfo prefenting to us a man of fublime vir-

tue, who falls into calamity which he has in no

manner drawn upon himlelf <'.

Polus, Thefe principles require to be difcufled

and proved. That the punifhment of the wicked

produces neither compaffion nor fear, I can readily

conceive. I ought only to pity misfortunes which

are unmerited ; and the villain has but too well

deferved the evils he fuflfers. I can only tremble

at the calamities of one who refernbles myfelf, and

in the villain this refemblance is wanting. But

nothing is fo terrible and fo affeccing as innocence

perfccuted, oppreffed, fhedding bitter tears, and

uttering fruitlefs (;-ries.

Theodc^es. Nor .is "any thing fo odious as the

fight of innocente fuffering contrary to all appear-

Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 13. Corneille. Difcours ii^

° Ariftot. ibid.

Vol. VI. I
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ance of juftice. Then, inftead of that pure plea-

fure, that fweet fatisfadion, which I feek when I

repair to the theatre, I fetl only painful fhocks,

which at once wound my heart, and offend my
reafon. You will perhaps think that I fpeak a new

language •, but it is that of thofe philofophers who,

in thefe modern times, have confidered the nature

of the pleafure we receive from tragedy •*.

What then is the pifture which tragedy fhould

prefent to us on the ftage ? That of a man who

may, in fome meafure, reproach himfelf with his

misfortunes. Have you not obferved that the

calamities of individuals, and even the revolutions

of empires, frequently originate entirely from a

firft fault, remote or immediate ; a fault the con-

. fequences of which are the more terrible becaufe

they were unforefeen ? To apply this remark, we

fhall find, in Thyeftes, vengeance carried to an ex-

treme; in CEdipus and Agamemnon, falfe ideas

of honour and ambition ; in Ajax, pride which

difdains the afliftance of heaven ^ ; in Hippolytus,

an injury done to a jealous divinity , in Jocafta,

a negkdt of the mofl facred duties ; in Priam and

Hecuba, too great weaknefs in favour of the ra-

vifher of Helen •, and, in Antigone, a preference

of the fentiments of nature to eftabliihed laws.

P Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 14, p. 662.
^ Soph, in Ajac. v. 785.
' Euripid. in Hipp. v. 113.
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The fate of Thyeftes and of CEdipus makes us

fhudder'; but Thyeftes, deprived by Atreus, his

brother, of the thron? which was his right, took

revenge by the moft cruel of outrages, by debauch-

ing the wife of his brother. Atreus was culpable,

and Thyeftes not innocent. It is in vain that

CEdipus afTerts his innocence, and exclaims that

he killed his father without knowing him ^
: as the

oracle had lately declared to him " that he fhould

commit the crime of parricide, ought he to have

difputed for precedence with an old man whom
he met on his road ; and to have deprived both

him, and the flaves by whom he was attended, of

life, for a flight infult ?

Zopyriis. He was not mafter of his anger.

*Theode5Jes. He ought to have been : the philo-

fophers admit not that any pafTion can be fuffi-

ciently violent to hurry us away in defpiteof our

utmoft efforts *
J and if the fpeftators in the theatre,

who are lefs enlightened, are more indulgent, they

at leaft know that the momentary extravagance of

pafTion is fufficient to precipitate us into an abyfs

of ills.

Zopyrus. Will you dare to condemn Antigone

for having, in contempt of an unjuft prohibition,

performed the rites of fepulture for her brother ?

* Arlftot.de Poet. cap. 14, p. 662.
» Soph, in (Edip. Col. v. 270, 538, et 575.
^ Id. inOEdip. Tyr. v. 812.
•^ Ariflot, de Mor. lib. 3, cap. i, 2, 3, t, ii. p. 28, S:c.

I 2
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1'heode5fes, I admire her courage, and I lament

that fhe fhould be reduced to choofe between two

oppofite duties ; but, \n fine, the law was exprefs ^,

Antigone had broken it, and her condemnation

had a pretext.

If, among the caufcs afTigned for the calamities

of the principal perfonage, there are fome which

it may be eafy to excufe, you iliall then reprefent

him with weaknefles and defefts which may pal-

liate in our eyes the horror of his defliny.

From thefe refleftions you will concenter the

intereft on a man who (liall be rather good than

wicked i
and who fiiall become unhappy, not by

an atrocious crime, but by one of thofe great faults

which are eafiiy pardoned in profperity : fuch were

CEdipus and Thyeftes *.

Polus. You then difapprove of thofe pieces in

which a man, in defpite of himfelf, becomes both

culpable and unhappy. Yet they have always fuc-

ceeded •, and tears will ever be excited by the de-

' plorable fate of Phaedra, Orefles, and Eledra.

This remark occafioned a very warm difputc

among the company, fome of whom maintained

that, to adopt the principle of Theodedes, was to

condemn the ancient dramas, the great motive of

which was the blind decrees of dediny-, others obr

ferved that, in the greater part of the tragedies of

y So])h. in Antlg. v. 454.
* Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 13, p. 661.

i
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Sophocles and Euripides, thefe decrees, though

mentioned at intervals in the dialogue, had no in-

;fluence either on the misfortunes of the principal

perfonage, or on the progrefs of the aftion.

Among otlier pieces referred to in proof of this

aflertion, were the Antigone of Sophocles, and the

Medea and Andromache of Euripides.

The converfation occafionally turned on that

fatality which is irrefiftible either by gods or men*.

,
This dodlrine, faid one, appears more dangerous

than it is in reality. Obferve its partizans ; they

reafon as if they could cfleft nothing, and ad: as

1 if every thing were in their power. Others, after

' having fhewn that fuch an opinion ferves only to

i juftify Crimes, and difcourage virtue, afked, with

; furprife, in what manner it could firft have been

introduced.

They were anfwered—There was a time when,

the common feelings of humanity being found in-

fufficient to retrain the powerful from opprefTing

the weak, endeavours were made to curb their

violence by religious fear. It was an impiety not

only to negle6l the worfliip of the gods, but alfo

to defpoil their temples, to drive away the flocks

conftcratcd to them, and to infult their minifters.

Such flagrant crimes, it was fuggefl:ed, could not

cfcape punifliment, unlcfs the guilty perfjn made

./Efci'.yl. In Prom. v. 5 13,

I 3
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reparation for the outrage •, and came to the feet o;

the altars, to fubmit to the ceremonies which coul

alone purify him. The priefts ceafed not atten

lively to obferve him. Did Fortune lavifh on him

her favours ? Heed it not, faid they ; by this lure

the gods will entice him into the fnare^. Did

he experience any of thofe misfortunes which are

annexed to the lot of humanity ? Behold, exclaimed

they, the effefts of the anger of heaven, which

could not but bu 'ft on his devoted head. Did he

efcape the punifhment he had merited during life ?

The thunderbolt, added they, is but ful'pended ;

his children, or his chiidren's children, Ihall bear

the weigiit and the rhaftiiement of his iniquity ".

They rre therefore accuftoivied to imagine they fee

the vengeance of the g^jJ.s pui . uing the guilty, even

to their lateft generation; which vengeance is con-

fidered as juftice with refpeft to him who has me-

rited it, and as fatality with regard to thofe on

whom it devolves by inheritance. This do6lrinc

appeared to be the foiution of that concatenation

of crimes and calamities which had deftroyed the

moft ancient families of Greece. Let us give

fome examples.

CEn'^us, king cf the ^tolians, had neglected to

offer facrifices to Diana, who failed not to take

*> jEfchyl. in Perf. v, 93.
'^ Herot\ot. lib. i, cap. 91. Euripid. in Hippol. y. 831 ct
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vengeance for the omilTion. Hence the multiplied

mifchiefs that laid wafte his dates'' ; and the mur-

derous enmities and diffenfions which diftradted the

royal family, and ended in the death of Meleager

the fon of CEneus ^

A crime committed by Tantalus long caufed the

defcendants of Pelops to be perfecuted by the Fu-

ries. They had already infefled the blood of that

unfortunate family with all their poifons, when they

directed the fliaft of Agamemnon againft a hind

confecratcd to Diana ^. The goddefs required the

facrifice of Iphigenia : this facrifice ferved as a

pretext to Clytasmneftra to murder her hu/bande.

Oreftes revenged the death of his father by killing

his mother, and was himfelf purfued until he had

received expiation.

Let us alfo recolle6b that uninterrupted fuccef-

fion of horrid crimes and dire difafters which

poured like a torrent on the family in poflefTion

of the throne of 1 hebes, from Cadmus, the founder

of the city, to the children of the wretched CEdipus,

What was their baleful origin ? Cadmus had killed

a dragon which watched over a fountain confecrated

to Mars ; he had married Hermione, the daughter

of Mars and Venus ; and Vulcan, in a fit cfjealoufy,

prefented that princefs with a fatal robe which

* Homer. Iliad. 9, v. 529.
* Pnufan. lib. 10, cap. 31, p. S74.
^ Soph, in Eleftr. v. 570.
2 Id. ibid. V. 530. Euripid. in El^ftr. v. I020,

I4
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tranfmlttcd crimes and misfortunes to her defcen*

dants''.

Happy, neverthelefs, were nations when the

vengeance of heaven extended only to the pofte-

rity of the guihy perfon ! How often has it been

feen to fall on a whole kingdom ! How many

times alfo have the enemies of a people become

likewife the enemies of their gods, whom they had

never offended !

For this idea, which is derogatory to the divine

nature, another that is not lefs fo was afterwards

fubftituted. Some fages, terrified at the v;c.ffi-

tudes which fubvert all human affairs, imagined

the exiilence of a power that fports with our pro-

je6ls, and feizes the moment of our happinefs to

immolate us to it? cruel jealoufy '.

From thefe monftrous fyftems, concluded Theo-

deftes," it followed that a man may be irrefifbibly

hurried into crimes and misfortunes by the fmgle

impulfe of a divinity to whom his family, his na-

tion, or his profperity is odious ''•

Yet, as the harlhnefs of this doflrine became

more fenfible in a tragedy than in otiicr writings,

our early authors frequently only employed it wiih

corre6i:ives, and thus approached the rule which I

^ Euripid. in Phoen. V. 941. ApoUod. lib. 3, p. 169. i3annier,

Mytbol. t- iii. p. 73.
' Hero;'ot. lib. i, cap. 32; lib. 3, cap. 40 ; lib. 7, cap. 46.

goph. in Philoft. v. 789.
^ iElchyl. ap. Plat, de Rep. Jib. 2, t. n. p. 3S0. Euripid,

in Hrppol. v. 85' ?t 1378. Cafaub. in Ariiloph, Equit. v. 443.

6
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have laid down. Sometimes the perfon who was

the vidim of fatality juftified it by a crime he had

himfclf added to that which had been tranfmitted

to him : fometimes, after having difciiarged the

debt he owed to fate, he was brought back in

fafcty from the precipice to which he had been

hurried. Phaedra is inflamed with a criminal paf-

fion, which Venus had kindled in her heart, to de-

ftroy Hippolytus. How does Euripides proceed?

He gives to this princefs only a fecondary part •, he

does ftill more: Ihe conceives and executes the

fearful project of accufing Hippolytus'. Herpaf-

fion is involuntary, but her crime is not fo ; flie is

only an odious charjder, who, after having railed

fome pity, ends by exciting indignation.

The fame Euripides has wiOu^d to concentrate

^11 the intereft on Jphigenia. Notwithftanding

her innocence and her virtues, Ihe is to expiate

with her blood the offence committed by Aga-

memnon againft Diana. How does the author

zdi here ? He does not complete the woes of Iphi-

genia : the goddefs conveys htr into Tauris, and

is loon to bring her back triumphant into Greece"',

The doftrine of fataliry is no where more con-

fpicuous than in the tragedies oi Oreftes and EleCf

tra. But though an oracle is adduced which com-

mands them to revenge their father's death "

;

' Eiiripid. in Hippol. v. 728 et 877.

Id IpliijT. in Au'iid. v. is^3. Id. Ip'.iij:;. in Taur. v. 78^.
* Id. in 0;dl. V. 416 et 593. Soph, in Ekdr. v. 35, 70, &c.
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though they are filled with terror before, and with

remoric after, the crime is committed ; though they

are encouraged by the appearance of a divinity,

who jiiflifies the action, and promifes them a lot

more fortunate °
-, thefe fubjedts are not the lefs con-

trary to the objed of tragedy. They neverthelefs

have been fuccefsful j bccaufe nothing can be more

moving than the danger to which Orefles is ex-

pofed, the misfortunes of Ele(5lra, the difcovery of

the brother and filler j and bccaufe, befides, every

fubject receives new embeililhmcnrs from the pen

of iEfchylus, Sophocles, or Euripides.

At prefent, fmce a more rational philofophy has

forbidden us to attribute to the Divinity a fingle

emotion of envy or injufticef, 1 doubt whether

iimilar fables, treated for the firft time with the

fame genius, would receive univerfal approbation.

I maintain, at lead:, that we fhould fee with dif-

pleafure the pr'ncipal character incur the guilt of

an atrocious crime: and in this I am fupported by

the manner in which Aftydamas has lately con-

duced the fable of his AlcmcSon. Hiftory fup-

pofes that this youns; prince was authorifed to

plunge the poniard into the breafb of his mother.

Several authors have treated this fubjeft. Euripi-

des has fruidefsly exhaufted all the refources of art

to g:ve a colouring to an aft fo horrid '. Aftyda-

*> h'.iripid. in Ore^l. v. 1625. Id. in Elcdr. '^, 1238.

? V'li'X. in TtiTi. t. jii. p. 29, Id. in The?et. t. i. p. 176.
'^ A'iilot. t'c Mor. lib. 3, cap. i, t. ii. p. z?,

2
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mas has had recourfe to an expedient adapted to

the prefent delicacy of our tafte. Eriphile indeed

perifhes by the hand of her fon, but he is ignorant

that flie is his mother j.

Polus. If you do not admit this tranfmifllon of

crimes and calamities that deicend from fathers to

children, you will be forced to fupprefs the com-

plaints with which the theatre inceflantly refounds

againft the injuftice of the gods and the rigours of

deftiny.

Theode^es. We will not deprive the wretched of

their privilege : we will leave them their com-

plaints, but they fhall take a more juft direction ;

for they have ftill a foundation more real, and no

lefs terrifying, than fatality : I mean the enormous

difproportion between their errors and the evils

confequent on them ; as when they become the

moll unfortunate of men by a momentary guft of

paflion, by a trivial imprudence, or even, fometimes,

by an excefs of prudence; or, in fine, when the

errors of the leaders of a people carry defolation

through a whole empire.

Such calamities were very frequent in thofe re-

mote times when violent paflions, as ambition and

revenge, difplayed all their energy. Tragedy

therefore began by exhibiting the events of the

heroic ages; events which are in part preferved

' Arillot. do Poet. cap. 14, p. 663.
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in the writings of Homer, and in a ftill greater

number in a work intitled the Epic Cycle, in

which different authors have coUedled the ancient

traditions of the Greeks'.

Befides this fource, from which Sophocles has

drawn aimoft all his fubjedls, others have fome-

times been taken from modern hiflory, and others

entirely invented, ^ichylus broughc on the ftagc

the Defeat of Xerxes at Salamis f, and Phrynichus

the Taking of Miletus ". Agatho brought out a

piece the whole of which is invention *, and Eu-

ripides another which is entirely allegorical y.

Thefe different attempts fucceeded *, but were

not imitated. Perhaps they require too great ta-

lents ; or perhaps it was perceived that hiltory does

not grant the poet fufficient liberty, that fiftion

grants him too much, and that both are with dif-

ficulty reconciled to the nature of our theatrical

exhibition. What then does that in fad require?

An aiftion which Ihall be probable, and frequently

accompanied by the apparition of departed fpirits,

;and the intervention of the gods. If you iliould

choofe a recent faft, it v/ill be necefiary to exclude

the marvellous from your piece ; and if you invent

your fubjeft, as it will neither be fupported by the

' Cafaub. in Allien, lib. 7, cap. 3, p. 301.
' iEfchyl. ill Pcrf.

" Hcrodot. lib. 6, cap. 2 i.

» Ari.lot. dc Puet, cap. 9, p. 659.
y Dionyf. Hallc. de Alt. illiet, t, v. p. 301 ct 35$,
? Ariitot. ibid,
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authority of hiftory nor the prejudice of public opi-

nion, you will rilk offending againft probability '.

Hence it is that the fubjeftsof our mod excellent

pieces are now taken from a fmall number of an-

cient families, as thofe of Alcmseon, Thyeftes,

I CEdipus, Telephus, and fome others, which for-

merly exhibited fo many calamitous fcenes **.

Nicephorus. I muft beg leave to tell you, with

all due fubmiffion, that you are infupportably tire-

fome with your Agamcmnons, your Oreftes', your

Qidipufes, and all your lift of pilbfcribed charailers.

Are you not afliamed to prefent to us fubjecbs fo

trite and threadbare ? I fometimes cannot but ad-

mire the fterility of your men of genius, and the

patience of the Athenians.

^hecdeBcs. You certainly are not feiious, for

you know well that we draw from an inexhauftiblc

fource. If we are obliged to pay a certain refpeft

to received fables, it is only in fome efltntial parti-

culars : Clytcemneftra muft indeed die by the hand

ofOreftes, and Eriphile by that of Alcmnson'^;

but the circumftances of the fame faft vary in the

ancient traditions '', and the author may choofe

thofe which are moft fuitable to his plan. It ig

fufficient, alfo, that he introduces one or two known

• Corneille, i"" Difcours fur le Poeme Diamat. p. 2.

^ Ariftot. dc Poet. cap. 13, p. 662 ; cap. 14, p. 663.
'^ Id. ibid. cap. 14, p. 662.
^ Schol, Argum. in Ajac. Sophoc!.
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pcrfonages ; the reft are entirely at his dlfpofal «.

Each fubjefl offers innumerable varieties, and

ceafes to be the fame when it is diverfified by a

new complication or a new development ^

I. Variety in the fable, which may be fimple

or complex ^. It is fimple when the aftion conti-

nues and ends in one uniform manner, without its

courfe being diverted or fufpended by any acci-

dent ; and complex when it turns on one of thofe

difcoveries which change the relations of tlie per-

fonages between themJelves, or one of thofe revo-

lutions which alter their condition, or by the union

of both thefe.

Here the merits of thefe two fpecies of fable

were difcuifed by the company, and it was agreed

that the complex was to be preferred to the

fimple *.

2. Variety in the incidents which excite terror

and pity. If this double effect is produced by

the fentiments of nature being fo miftaken or op-

pofed, that one of the charafters rifles the lofs of

life ; then he who kills, or purpofes to kill, may

^6fc in one ot thefe fjur ways. i. He may com-

mit the crime with deliberace intention, the ex-

amples of which are frequent among the ancients.

I ihali adduce that of Medea, who in Euripides

« A- ftot. de Peet.cap. 9 1.659.
f Id. ')id. cap. 18. Coin ,'ie, Difcourb ii. p^ 53.
g Ariliot. ibid. cap. 10 et li, p. 660.
•» Id. dc Pcet. cap. 13, p. 661.
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forms and executes the project of killing her chil-

dren' ; but her aftion is the more barbarous, be-

caufe it is unneceffary. I believe chat, at prefent,

no writer would venture a fimilar incident. 2. The

crime may not be difcovered till after it is com-

mitted, as is the cafe in the CEdipus of Sophocles.

Here the ignorance of the guilty perfon renders

the aftion lefs odious, and the light which fuccef-

fively breaks in on him heightens the intereft.

This method has our approbation. 3. The aftion

fometimes proceeds to the very moment of execu-

tion, and fuddenly ftops fhort by an unexpected

difcovery. Thus Merope recognizes her fon, and

Iphigenia her brother, at the very moment when

they are about to give the fatal blow. This mode

is the moft perfefb of all.

Polus. In faft, when Merope holds the fword

fufpended over the head of her fon, a 2;erieral fhud-

dering feems to feize the fpecflators ^y as I have

myfelf frequently witnefied.

I'heode^es. The fourth and the vvorft of all thefc

ways is, when the perfon flops in the moment of

executing his dcfign, by a fimple change of will.

This method has fcarcely ever been employed.

Ariftotle once mentioned to me the example of

Harmon, who draws his fword againfl Creon his

• Ariftot. dc Poet. cap. 14, p. 663.
* fliit. de Efu Cji-n. t. ii. p. 998.
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father, and, inftead of executing his purpofe, ftabs

himfdf.

Nicephorus. How was it pofTible for him to ex-

ecute it ? Creon, fcized with fear, had-fled "*.

Thcde.^es. His fon might have purfued him.

Polus. Perhaps he only meant to kill himfelf

in his father's prefence, as he feems to have threat*

ened in one of the preceding fcencs ; for, after

all, Sophocles was too well acquainted with dra-

matic propriety to think of making the virtuous

Hsmon attempt the life of his father.

Zopyrus. Why iliould he not ? Do you not

know that Hsemon was on the point of marrying

Antigone, whom he loved, and by whom he was

beloved , that his father had condemned her to bt

buried alive j that, unable to prevail on him by his

tears and entreaties to reverfe the fentence, he had

found her dead, and threw himfelf at her feet in an

agony of love and rage ? Can it excite your indig-

nation if, fuddenly perceiving Creon, he rufheSj

not on his father, but on the murderer of his mil-

trefs ? Certainly if he did not vindictively purfue

the wretched tyrant, it was becaufe he was in too

much hafle to terminate a hated life.

Tkeode^es. Reprefent his adion as more noble;

fay that his firit emotion originated in fury and

^ Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 14, p. 66^.
•» Soph, in Antigon. v. 1248.
" Id. ibid.v. 672. Sehol. ibid.

vengeance
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vengeance, but that which fucceeded it in reraoffe

and virtue.

Zofyriis. Under whatever point of view I con-

fider it, I maintain that this incident is one of the

moft pathetic and fublime on our ftage \ and if

your friend Ariftotle did not feel it to be fo, it was

probably becaufe he has never felt the paflion of

love.

'TheodeBes. Amiable Zopyrus, beware left you

betray the fecrets of your heart. I am willing, from

complaifance to you, to rejedl this example -, but

let us ftill retain the principle, that an atrocious

aftion ought either not to be begun, or not aban-

doned, without a motive. But let us continue to

enumerate the ways in which a fable may be varied.

3. Variety in the difcoveries, which are one

of the moft copious fources of the pathetic, efpe-

cially when they produce a fudden revolution in

the condition of the pcrfons of the drama". Of
thefe there are feveral kinds ^ : fome, deftitute of

art, and too frequently made the refource of indif-

ferent poets, are founded on accidental or natural

figns, as bracelets, necklaces, fears, or niarks im-

prcficd on the body*-, -Others difplay invention.

That of Dicseogenes, in his poem intitled the Cy-

" Aridot. dc Poet. cap. Ii, p, 660.
" Id ibid. cap. \C^, y. 664.
* Aridotle meiiiions a difcovery produced hy a very ftranpfc

means, by the fouiKi of a Huittle (Arillot.df Pot t. cap. 16, p. 664).
This waa employed in the Tereus of Sophocles, a piece now loll.

Vol. VI. K
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priacs, is greatly praifed. The hero feeing a pi(ft;ure

dcfcriptive of his misfortunes, fheds tears, by

which he is betrayed. Like commendation is be-

ftowed on that of Polyides, who, in his Iphigenia,

makes Oreftesexcia"m,when about to be facrificed

—

^' Thus was it my fiiler Iphigenia wtis facrificed in

^' Aulis." The moft beautifgl arife out of the ac-

tion. See the CEdipus of S.)phocleE, and the Iphi-

genia in Auiis of Euripides ^.

4. Variety in the charadcrs. Tholr of he

perfonages which are frequently brought on oe

flage, are in fome meafure tixed among us, but it

is only in their general ten )r. Achilles is impe-

tuous and violent, Uiyfles pruu.nt and diflimu-

Jating, Medea cruel and implacable i but all thcfc

qualities are capable of fuch gradations and varie-

ties, tiiat, from one fingle • iiarafter, a number

may be produced, which have only the leading .ear

tures in common i iuch is that of ElciSt'a'', and

that of Philoftetes % as pourtrayed, refpcctively,

by JElchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides. I'he de-

fers of Achilles may be exaggerated ; but it is

better to enfeeble them by the fplendour of his

virtues, as has been pracftifed by Homer. By

purfqing this method, the poet Agatho produced

1 Ariftot. ae Poet. cap. 16, p. 65' >•

^ iEfchyl. in Chceph. Soph, et Eiuip. in Eleftr.

* Dion. Chryfoll, orat. 5:, p. 54.8.
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an Achilles which had never before been feen on

the ftage K

5. Variety in the catafbrophes. Some dramatic

pieces conclude happily, and others dilaftroudy.

There are fome in which, by a double revolution,

both the virtuous and the wicked experience a chsnge

of fortune. The firft of thefe endings feems only

fuitable to comedy".

Zopyrus. Why fhould it be excluded from trage-

dy ? Excite the moft palTionate emotions through

the whole of the piece; but at lead fuffcr me to

refpiro at the conclufion, and let my heart receive

that comfort which may reward its fenfibility.

'Theodetles. You would wifh me then to cxcinguifh

that tender interefl by which you have been agi-

tated, and that I fliould flop thofe tears which you

have filed v.'ith fo much pleafure ? The befi: recom-

penfe I can befiow on your fenfibility, is to con-

tinue as long as poffible the emotions it has re-

ceived. From thofe moving fcenes in which the

author difplays all the lecrcts of art and eloquence,

only rcfults a pathos of fituation ; and we wifii a

pathos which may arife from the action, increafe

from fcene to fccne, and agitate the foul of the

fpedlator as olren as he hears even the name of the

piece.

Zopyrus. And can you not find this in thofe tra-

' Ariflot. de Poet. cap. 15, p. 664.
" Id. ibid. cap. i;!, p. 662.

K 2
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gedies in which the virtuous and the wicked cxpc*

rience a change of condition ?

'J'heodetles, I have already hinted that the plcafuro

v/hich they procure us too nearly refembles that

which we receive from comedy. It is true that the

fpedators begin to approve of this double revolu-

tion, and that even fome authors have affigned it

the firft rank : but I think it only deferves to be

placed in the fecond ; and I appeal to the experience

of Polus, which are the pieces that are eitcexe^

truly tragic * ?

Polus. In general, thofe of which the cataftrophc

is calamitous.

'Th€ode£ies. And permit me to aflc you, Anachar-

fis, what e.Tefls you experienced from the dif-

ferent defiinies of the principal perfonagc in our

dramas,

AnacbarfiS. At firft I (bed tears profufely, without

inveftigating their fource. I afterward perceived

that your fineft pieces loft a part of their interefl: at

a fecond reprefentation ; but that this lofs was be-

yond comparifon more fenfible in thofe which ter«»

minated happily.

Nicephorus. It remains for me to afk you how
you can be reconciled with yourfelf. You would

have the cataftrophe calamitous, and yet you have

preferred that revolution by which a man is fnatch-

— • » v

* Ariflot. de Poet. cap. 13, p. 662,

1
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cd from misfortune, and placed in a more profper-

ous condition y.

7heode£les. I have preferred the difcovery which

prevents the completion of an atrocious adl •, but I

have not faid that it ought to be made the develops

ment of the plot. Oreftes, when recognized by

Iphigenia, is on the point of falling by the arms of

Thoas ' ; and, when recognized by Eleftra, is per-

fecuted by the Furies ^. He has therefore only

pafTed from one danger and one calamity to another.

Euripides extricates him from this latter fituation

by the intervention of a divinity : an expedient

which might be ncceflary in his Iphigenia in Tauris,

but which was by no means fo in his Oreftes •, the

a<5tion of which would be more tragic if he had

abandoned the affalTms of Clytaemneftra to the tor-

tures of remorfe. But Euripides was fond of mak-

ing the gods defcend in machinery •, and has but too

frequently employed this grof, artifice to explain the

fubje(5l, and dcvelope the plot.

Zopyrus. Do you condemn the apparitions of

the gods, which are fo favourable to Iccnic decora-

tion ?

Nicephovus. And fo convenient to the poet.

Theodeotes. I would only permit them when it is

heccffary to derive from the p?.ft or future a light

7 Dacier, Poet. d'Ariilotc, p. 224. Victor, in Arillot.

* Eiiiip. Iphig. iiiTaur.
• Id. in Orcft.

K3
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which can be obtained by no other means ^. With-

out fuch a motive the prodigy docs more honour to

the machiniit than the author.

Let the poet ever be guided by the laws of reafoa

and the rules of probability. Let the fable be fo

conftruded that it may explain itfelf, and become

complicated and unravelled without effort. Let

no celeftial angel defcend to inform us, in a frigid

prologue, of events which have pafifed prior to the

opening of the drama, or which are to happen in

the fequel. Let the knot, conftituted by obdacles

that have preceded the aftion, be drawn clofer and

clofer, till the moment when the cataftrophe

com.mences = ; let tlic epifodes be neither too long

nor too numerous''-, let the incidents rapidly arifc

out ot each other, and produce unexpe61:ed events *=

;

in a word, let the different parts of the action be

fo well connecled, that if any one fhould be taken

away or tranfpofed, the whole would be deftroyed

or changed ^ Imitate not thofe authors who arc

ignorant of the art of happiiy terminating an in-

trigue ingeniouQy complicated 2 •, and who, after

having imprudently ventured inro the midlt of

^ Aritlot. CiC Poet. cap. 15, p. 664.
^ ]d. ibids cap. 15, p. 6O4; cap. 18, p. 6C6.

.,
•• Id. ibid. cap. 17, p. 665; cap. 18, p. 666.
* Id. ibid. cap. 7, p. 658; cap. 9, p. 6G0. Corneillc, DiC-

cours iii. p. 74.
•" Aiiftot. dc Poet. cap. 8, p. 6s9.
I Id. ibid. cap. iS, p. 666.
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rocks, can find no other means to extricate them-

felves but by imploring the fuccour of heaven.

I have now pointed out the different ways in

which the fable may be treated ; to thefe may be

added the innumerable varieties which the fcnti-

ments, and efpecially the mufic, prefent. Com-

plain not, therefore, of the fterility of our fubjeds ;

and remember that, to place them in a new light, b

to invent.

Nictphorus. But you do not give them fufBcient

animation. We are fometimes tempted to fay that

you fear to inveftigate the pafllons : if by accident

you engage them in a contcft with each other, or an

Dppofition to rigorous duties '', you fcarcely permit

us a glimpfe of their inceffant conflifls.

Theodeoles. More than once we have feen the

fenti ments of conjugal love' and thQfe of friend-

fhp'' pourtrayed in the fofteft colours ; and a

hundred times beheld the furies of ambition
',

hatred '^, jealoufy ", und revenge ° depicted with a

more vigorous pencil. Would you wiih that on

thefe occafions we fhould have been prelented with

portraits, with analyfes of the human heart ? Among
us, every art and fcience has its proper limits. We

•* Euripid. in Orefl.

' Id. ill Alcrd.
k Id. inOrclh
» Id. in Phoeniff.

™ Soph, in Philoft. et in Ajac.
° Eurip. in Med.
* iElchyl. in AgamenQ.

JK. 4.
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}eave the theory of the palTions to morals or rheto-

ric ^, and pay lefs attention to their invcftigation

than to their effeds : for it is not man in general

which we reprefent to the fpeftators, but the vicif-

fitudes of his life, and efpecially the misfortunes to

5vhich he is expofed "J. Tragedy is fo much the re-

cital of an adion proper to excite terror and pity,

that many of our pieces conclude with thefe words

of the chorus :
" Thus ends this adventure "." If we

confider it under this point of view, we fhall eafily

conceive that it is effential to exprefs the circum-

ftances which render the narrative more interefting,

and the cataftrophe more calamitous j and it is ftill

more fo to make every thing underllood, rather than

to fay every tjiing. This is the maanner of Homer.

He does not give the detail of the fentiments which

unite Achilles and Patroclus -, but at the death of

the latter they are manifefted by torrents of tears,

and buril on the reader like thunder.

Zopyriis. I fhall always regret that the tenderefl

and mod forcible of all the paflions has hitherto

been neglefted. All the fires of love blaze in the

heart of Phaedra, but diffufe no warmth in the tra-

gedy of Euripides'. Yet what a rich fucceffion of

fcenes would the firll birth of this love, its progrefs^

* Ariftct. de Mor. Id. de Rbet.
•» AriHot. de Poet. cap. 6, p. 657.
• Euripid. in Alceit. v. 1 163 ; in Androm, v. 1288; in Helc».

V. 1708; in Med. v. 1419.
* Id. in Kippol.
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acrltations and remorfe, prefent to the pencil of the

poet ! We have fpoken of the love of Hcemon

for Antigone"^. Why is not this fentiment made the

principal motive of the action? What conflids

muft it not have excited in the hearts of the father

and of the two lovers ! What various duties were

there to refpect, what misfortunes to fear

!

HheodcBes. The paintings which you regret would

be as dangerous to morals as unworthy of a theatre,

which only attends to great events and elevated fcn-

timents. Never in the heroic ages did Love pro-

duce any of thofe revolutions which diflinguifh

tragedy.

Zcpyrus. Have you forgotten the war of Troy ?

^Theodcofes. It was not the lofs of Helen which

armed the Greeks againft the Trojans. Menelaus

engaged in the war from the necefTity of avenging

a flagrant injury-, and the other princes in confe-

quence of the oath they had before taken to fecurc

to him the poffefTion of his queen". They there-

fore beheld, in this perfidy of love, only infulted

honour.

Love, properly, only prcfents little intrigues, the

difplay of which we leave to comedy; and fighs,

tears, and frailties, to exprefs wliich is the province

of the lyric poets. If at any tinie it exhibits

more elevated traits of nobility and grandeur, it is

—

•~~—
'

—

—•—-—

.

I

' Soph, in AnLi'g.

• liurip, Iphi^. in Aulid. v. 58.
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indebted for them to vengeance, ambition, or jeas

loufy; three powerful fprings, which we have never

negleded to employ.

THIRD CONVERSATION.

IN this were difcuflcd the manners, thoughts,

fentiments, and ilyle which are proper for tragedy.

In all imit.aive works, faid Theodeftes, but es-

pecially in the poem, whether epic or dramatic, what

is Culled the m.anners is the exadl conformity of the

aftions, fentiments, thoughts, and language of the

perfona'ge with his charafter. It is necelfary, there-

fore, that, from the very firfc fccnes, we ihould be

able to difcover, from v.'hat he does and what he

fays, the nature of his prefent inclinations, and his

ultimate defigns'^.

The manners characterize the perfon in aftion^.

T'hey fhould be good. Far from exaggerating any

defedt, be careful to enfeeble it. Poetry, like

piiinting, embeliifnes the portrait without neglcdling

the refemblance. Do not deform, the character of a

perfonage, not even a fubaltern one, unlefs you are

conftrained. In a piece of Euripides*, Menelaus

ads a reprehenfible part, becaufe he does evil with-

out n^celTity^.

* Ariftot. dc Poet. cap. 6, p. 657; cap. 15,0. ^j}.

7 Id. ibid. cap. 6, p. 656.
* Eur'p. in Ored.
» Ajiliot. de PocL cap. 15, p. C63.
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The manners mud alfo be proper, refembling,

and uniform ; they mufl: be iuitable to the age and

dignity of the perfon •, they muft not be contrary to

the idea of the hero delivered down to us by ancient

traditions ; nor muft they be inconfiftent in any

part of the piece.

Would you vvifli to give them boldnefs and luftre,

contraft them with each other. Obferve how, in

Euripides, the charadler of Polynices is rendered

interefting by that of Eteocles his brother^; anc?,

in Sophocles, the character of Eledtra by that of

Chryfoihemis her fifter*^.

We ought, like the orators, to infpire our judges

with pity, terror, or indignation; like them to de-

monftrate a truth or refute an objedlion, to aggran-

dize or diminifli an objed*^. You will find the

precepts neceffary to attain this end in the treatifes

that have been publiihcd on rhetoric, and examples

in the tra.-redies that are the ornaments of our thea-

tres. In them wc fee beauty of thought and eleva-

tion of fentiment in all their luftre ; in them

triumph the language of truth, and the eloquence

of the unfortunate. Beliold Merope, Hecuba,

Eledlra, Antigone, Ajax, Philocletes, furrounded

f^mctimes by the horrors of death, and fometimes

plunged in fhame or defpair— Lften to thofe accents

» Euji'pid. in PhcenilT.

*• Soph, in Eleftr.

^ AiilloL de Foot. cap. 19, p. 667. Corncii'e, Dlfcours i.

p. 21.
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of grief, thofc piercing exclamations, thofe paflion-

ate expreflions, which, from one end of the theatre

to the other, make the voice of Nature relbund in

every heart, and compel all eyes to dilTolve ill

tears.

To what are thefe admirable effedls to be afcrib*

ed ? To the art which our authors poflefs, in a fo-*

vereign degree, of placing their characters in the

jnoft moving fituations, taking themfelves their

place in imagination, and indulging without referve

in the fingle and profound fentiment which the cir-

cumftances infpire.

You can never ftudy too much our great models.

PofTefs yourfelf perfectly of their beauties ; but ef-

pjecially learn to judge of them aright, and let not a,

fervile admiration induce you to reverence their

errors. Fear not to condemn this reafoning of Jo»

cafta :—Ker two fons had agreed to afcend alter-

nately the throne of Thebes : but, at the expiration

of the time fixed, Eteocles refufed to refign his au-

thority ; and, to induce him to make this important

cefTion, the queen reprefents to him, among other

things, that equality formerly inftituted weights and

nreafures, and has at all times regulated the pe-

riodical fucceffion of days and nights '.

Sentences which are clear, precife, and naturally

introduced, are greatly to the tafte of the Athe-

nians ; but it is ncceflary to be attentive in the

^ ^ ^ —-^

* Euripid, 'm PhoenifT. p. 544.
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choice of them, as they rejecSt with indignation the

maxims which are dcftrudlive of morality.

Polus. And frequently without reafon. It was

imputed as a crime to Euripides, that he had put in

the mouth of Hippolytus thefe words : *' My
" tonguj has pronounced the oath, but my heart

*' difuvows it^" Yet they are fuitable to the

circumftances; and the enemies of the poet falfely

accufed him of intending them for a general princi-

ple. At another time the audience rofe to drive

from the ftage the ador who performed the part of

Belleroplion ; and who, fuitably to the fpirit of the

character, had faid that riches are to be preferred

to every thing elfe. The piece was on the point of

being condemned, when Euripides came forwards.

He was ordered to expunge the line. He replied,

that it was his part to give leflbns to, and not to

receive them from the audience «-, but that, if they

would have the patience to wait, they would foon

fee Bellerophon undergo the punilhmtnt he had

merited ''. When his Ixion was acSted, feveral

perfons, who were fpeftators, faid to him, after

the reprefentation, that his hero v/as too vile a

chara6ter. For which reafon, anfwcred he, I

^ Euripld. iiiHippol. v. 61 2. Schol. ibid. Ariftot. Rhet. lib. 5,
>;:ap. I y, p, 602. Cicer. de Oflic. lib. 3, cap. 29, t iii. p. 289.

c Val. Max. ]!b. 3, cap. 7. Extern. No. i.

> Scnec. Epift. 1 15.
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have concluded the piece by faftening him to a

wheel '

.

Though the ftyle of tragedy be no longer fo

pompous as it formerly was^, it mud neverthelefs

be fuitable to the dignity of the ideas. Employ the

charms of elocution to fnade over improbabilities

•which you are forced to admit ; but if you have

thoughts to exprefs, or charafters to paint, beware

not to obfciire them by fuperfluous ornaments ^

Avoid mean expreffions '". Each fpecies of the

drama has its particular flyle, and diftinft colours" ;

and it is through ignorance of this rule that the

language of Cleophon and Sthenelus approaches

too near to that of comedy ",

Nicephorus. I can difcover another caufe : the

fpecies of compofuicn you cultivate is fo artificial,

and ours fo natural, that you are every moment

forced to pafs from the former to the latter, and

borrcv/ our thoughts, fentiments, pleafantries, and

exprcffions. In proof of this, I fliali only cite the

moft refpe^Lable authorities, -Sfchylus, Sophocles,

and Euripides playing on words, and making

* Plut. de And. Poet. t. ii. p. 19.

^ AriRot. Rher. lib. 3, can. 1, p. 584, D.
^ Id. de Poet. cap. 24, p. 672, E
•" Athen. lib. 4., cap. 15, p. 15?. Cafaub. ibid. p. 180.

P Quintil. lib. lo, cap. 2, p. 650.
° Aiillot. Rlict. lib. 3, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 590. Id. de Poftt,

cap. i.2, p. 669,
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infipid allufions to the names of their characters *.

The lecond of tlitfe poets puts in the mouth of

Ajax thefe extraordinary words :
" Ai ! ai ! what a

^' fatal conformity is there between the name which

" I bear and the misfortunes I experience •* * !'*

'TheodeElcs, It was then a univerfal opinion that

the names given us prefage the deftiny that awaits

us'' •, and you know that in misfortune it is necefla-

ry to lay the blame on lomething as acaufe.

Niccpbcrus. But how is it pofiible to cxcufe in

your authors their fondcefs for falfe etymologies,

and a play on words ^ ; their frigid metaphors \ in-

fipid plcafantries ", and indecent images*; their

farcafms againfb women *', the intermixture of low

comedy in their fcenes % and thofe frequent ex-

amples of unpolifhed manners or difgulting fami-

liarity * ? How can we endure, for example, that

a lubjed:, 3 domellic, when prefTed by Deianira,

his millrefs and fovcreign, to reveal to her a

P ^.fchyl. in Agam. v. 69c. Eurip. in Phcen. v. 639 et 1 500.

Itl. inTroad. v. 9C,o. Ariftot. Rhet. lib. 2, cap. 23, t. ii.p. 579'

^ Soph, in Ajac. v. 430.
* A'l is the beginnincr of the name Ains, which the Greeks

pronounced Ajax, and is alfo an intcrjedional exclamation of

grief.

Sonh. ibid. V. q?6. Kuripid. in Bacch. v, 50S.

» ^(chvl. in Ferf. v. 769. Eurip. ibid. v. 367.
' HermoQ;. dc Form. Orat. lib. I, pap. 6, p. 285.

" Soph. ibid. V. 1 14^'.

» Eurip. in Htcub. V 570. Soph, in Trachln. v. 31. Her-

0io;t. de Invent, lib. 4, cap. fZ, p. 227.

y Eurip. in ! 'ippol. V. 616; in Androm. v. 8 q,

» Eurip. in Orclt. v. I 506. iEfcln'!. in A;Tam. v. 864 et 9:4..

* Soph, in Anti^. v. 3:5 et 567. Euripid. in Alccll. v. yjo, &c»
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fecret, {hould reply, that he mud be a fool to liften

to her longer ; and that, fince fhe is fo fond of

talking, Ihe may amufe herfelf by aflcing hinn

again " ? Or what mull we think alfo, when, in-

Head of being fimply informed of the death of that

princefs, we are told that Ihe has juft ended her laft

journey without making a fingle ftep ' ? Is it fuit-

able to the dignity of tragedy that children fhould

pour forth the groffcfl inveftive and ridicule on the

authors of their being'' ; or that Antigone fliould

afTure us (he would facrifice a hufband or a fon to

her brother, becaufe fhe might have another fon or

another hufband, but having loft her parents fhe

jiever could have another brother ^ ?

I am not furprifed at feeing Ariftophanes cur-

forily glance a fatincal ftroke at the means by which

^fchylus has brought about the difcovery of

Oreftes and Eledra'^j but ought Euripides to

have parodied and turned this fame incident into

ridicule in the manner he has done ^ ? I appeal to

the opinion of Polus.

Polus. I confefs that I have more than once been

ready to imagine I was afting comedy in the tragic

maflsi. To the examples you have juft produced,

*> Soph, in Trach. v. 419.
<: Id." ibid. V. 838.
^ Euripid.in Alcefl. v. 629. Soph, in Antlg. v. 746 et 752. "•

' Soph, in Antig. v. 92 i. Ariitot. Rhet. lib. 3, cap. 16, t. ii,

p. 60 J.

f ySfchyl. in Chaph. v. 223, Ariiloph. in Nub. v. 534.
Schol. ibid.

# Eurip. in EIe£lr, v. 52^^

permit
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permit me to add two others from Sophocles and

Euripides.

The former, having taken for the fubjeft of one

of his tragedies the metamorphofis of Tereus and

Procne, indulges in feveral pleafantries againft that

prince, who, as well as Procne, appears under the

form of a bird ''.

The latter, in one of his pieces, introduces a

fhepherd who believes he has fomewhere feen the

name of Thefeus. He is queftioned concerning

it. " I cannot read," replies he ; " but I will de-

fcribe the form of the letters. The firft is a ring

with a dot in the middle *
; the fecond is made by

two upright lines, joined with a crofs line :" and io

he proceeds with the reft. Obferve that this enig-

matical defcription of the name of Thefeus had

fuch fuccefs, that Agatho foon after gave a fecond,

which he no doubt believed to be more elegant '.

TheodeEles. I fcarcely dare to confcfs that I ihall

riik a third in a tragedy "which I am preparing ^,

This fpecies of wit pleafes the multitude j and as

we cannot bring them to our tafte, wc muft accom-

modate our works to theirs. Our beft writers have

been fubjedled to this yoke, and the faults you

have juft pointed out clearly prove they were un-

*^ Ariltoph. in Av. v. loo. Schol. ihicl.

* Euripides in this piece defcribed the form of the fix Greejc

letters which compofe the name Thefeus, ©HIEYS.
1 Eurip. in Thef. ap Athcn. lib lo, cap 20, p. 454.
* Athcn, ibid.

Vol. VI. L
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able to fhake it off. There are other faults which

may be excufed. By taking their fcenes in the

heroic ages, they have been forced to paint m'an-

ners different from thofe of the prefcnt times •, and

while they wifhed to approach nature, they were

obliged to paf« from the fimple to the familiar, the

limits of which are not fufEciently didinft. With

lefs genius, we are expofed to Itili greater rifks.

The art is become more difficult. On the one

hand, the public, fatiated with the beauties to

which it has long been accuftomed, abfurdly re-

quires that an author fhould unite the abilities of

all the writers who have preceded him^ > and, on

the other, the adtors incefTantly complain that

they have not parts fufficiently brilliant. They

compel us fometimcs to extend and do violence to

the fubjeft, and fometimes to deftroy the connec-

tion of. the parts "^. Frequently their negligence

and want of ability are fufficient to caufe a piece to

fail. Polus will pardon me this ceniure : to ven-

ture it in^is prefence, is to pronounce hiseulogium.

Polus. I am entirely of your opinion, and fhall

relate to Zopyrus the danger to which the Oreftes

of Euripides was formerly expofed. In that beau-

tiful fcene in which the young prince, after a fit of

madnefs, recovers his reafon, the altor Hegelo-'

chus, not having properly managed his breath, was

* Ariilot. de Poet. cap. r8, p. 666.
"> Id. ibid. cap. 9, p. 659.
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obliged to feparate two words which^ accordino- go

they are pronounced with an elifion or not, giw.

two very different meanings j fo that, inftead of fay-

ing. After thejlorm Ifee a calm ; he faid, After the

florm Ifee a cat *. You may eafily judge of the

effed produced by fuch a mi (lake in this interefling

moment : it excited ioud burfts of laughter among

the audience, and gave occafion to many farcaftic

epigrams on the poet and the aftor ".

FOURTH CONVERSATION.

IN the fourth converfation were difcufled fome

articles which had not before been confidered^

It was obferved— i. That, in almoft all the fcenes^

the anfwers and replies are made from verfe to

verfe°, which renders the dialogue extremely lively

and concife, but fometimes not quite fo natural.

2. That Pylades fays only three words in a piece of

iEfchylus r, and not one in the Eleftra of Sophocles,

nor in that of Euripides •, that other perfons of the

drama, though prefent, continue filent through

feveral fcenes, either from excefs of grief or haugh-

tinefs of charafter "'i^ii'' VThat allegorical perfon-
' — .-^ "

* Sec note at the end of tlie volume.
" Euripid. in Oreft. v. 279. Schol. ibid. Ariftoph. in Ran,

V. 306. Sehol. ibid.

«> PoU. lib. 4, cap 17, § IT3. ^fchyl. Euripid. Sophocl.

palTim.

P iEfchyl. in Cliocph. v. 900. •

< Schol. ^Ichyl. in Prom. v. 435. Hecub, ap. Eurip. v. 486*

L 2
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acres a.refo'^ .^
-'"^^^ introduced, as Strength, Force ^

-c><,c.«;k% and phrenzy '. 4. That the chorufes of

Sophocles make a part of the action ^ but that the

greater number of thofc of Euripides are but

nightly connefted with it •, that thofe of Agatho

are entirely detached ; and that, after the example

of this latter poet, no fcruple is at prefent made

to infert in the interludes fragments of poetry and

mufic which make us lofe fight of tl>e fubject "*.

After the company had declared againft thefc

abufcs, I alked whether tragedy might be confi-

dered as having attained to perfe6lion. All ex-

claimed, at once, that certain pieces would leave

nothing more to wilh, if they were freed from the

blemifhes by which they were disfigured, and

which were not inherent in their conftrudion. But,

as I reminded them that Ariftotle had hefitated

with relpedt to this queftion *, it was examined,

more attea'cively, and doubts began to multiply.

Some maintained that the theatre is too fpacious,

and the number of fpectators too confiderable

;

from v;hich, faid they, two inconveniences arife.

Authors are obliged to cpmpiy with-the tafle of an

ignorant multitude-, an: n^v^i*s tc"* exhauft them-

felves by {training their 'ces, tl>.'>ugh ftill they

"" ^^fchyl. in Prom.
-. Euripid. ill Alceit,
' Id. ill Here. l'\ir.

•V Ariilot. dc Poet. cap. i8, t. il. p. 66<S»
* Id. ibid. cap. 4, p. 6^y>

6
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iare in danger of not being hear* . by a part of the

aflembiy. It was therefore prop 'fed that the the-

atre (hculd be made leis, ara ,**^ price of the places

raifed, that they might oniy be fided by perfons

of the better clafs. But 'o this it was rephed,

that fuch a projed: could n^^ither be reconciled to

the nature nor the irtereft of the government. It

is only, added the;', for the fake of the multitude

and foreigners that our theatrical exhibitions^ are

celebrated with fuch magnificence. The plan now

fuggefted would, on the one hand, deflroy that

equality which ought to fubfill among the* citizens
;

i^nd, on the ether, deprive us of hofe funis of mo-
ney which Urangers expend in tliis; city '(S'jring our

fellivals.

The objeftors anfwered : Why ihoOld /ot the

chorules and the mufic be fupreffed, as has been

begun to be done in comedy ? The chorus com-

pels authors continually to ofiend againft probabi-

lity. The perfonages of the piece muft be brought,

by force or ccnlent, to the veflibule of a palace,

or fome other open place, to reveal their moll im-

portant fecrets, or diicourfe on affairs of ftate in

the prefence of a number of witneffes frequently

affembled there without any motive. I'here muft

Medea publiih the fearful mifchiefs flie meditates,

and Phiiidra declare a pafllon which llie willies to

conceal even from herfelf. Alcefcis, when dying,

muft caulc hcrrelf to be conveyed thither to render

L3
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up hef lafl breath. As to the mufic, it is abfurd

to fuppoic that men over vn helmed with grief fhould

ad:, Ipealv, and even die, finging.

Without the chorus, replied their opponents,

there would no longer be any motion on the the-

atre, or niajefly in the fpcdtaele. It increafes the

intereft di.ring the fcenes, and preferves ic during

the interluues. They added, that the people would

never confent to give up the charms of the mufic

;

and that to adopt the propofed change, would be

to deftroy the nature of tragedy.

Let us beware, faid Nicephorus, not to defpoil

it of its ornaments j it would lofe too much. But

let us at leall give it a more noble purpofe j and,

after the example of comedy

*Iheode5ie$, Let it make us laugh .^

Nicephorus, No j but let it inftrud us.

^hecde£fes. And who will dare to fay it does not?

Is not ihe loundeft morality inculcated by the max-

irns contained in our tragedies ?

Jsicephcrus. But is it not continually contradifled

by the adion itfelf ? Hippolytus, informed of the

love of Phaedra y, thinks himl elf polluted by the

horrible fecret, and yec neveithelels he perijfhes,

"What a fatal leffon for youth ! It was in confe-

quence of the example of the comic writers that

you formerly undertook to difplay the vices of the

y Eorip, in Hipp. v. 655.
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admlniftration. But how different was your mode
from ours ! We loaded with ridicule the guilty

orators of the Hate, while you heavily dwelt on the

abufes of eloquence ^ We Ibmetimes told the

Athenians harlh but falutary truths
j you flattered

them, and ftill continue to flatter them, with an

cfirontery at which you ought to blufli -^

Theode^fes. By cherifhing their hatred againfl

defpotifm, we attach them to the democracy ; by

exhibiting to them the piety, beneficence, and

other virtues of their anceft:ors, wc place before

them models for their imitation : we nourifli their

vanity, to infpire them with a fcnfe of honour.

There is no fubje(5b which does not teach them to

fupport their misfortunes, and to guard againfl

the errors by which they may be brought on them.

Ntcephorus. I Ihould agree with you, if tlie in-

ftruftion were derived from the eflTence of the action

itfelf ; if you bani(hed from the ftage thofe cala-

mities which are hereditary in a family ; if man

were never reprefented culpable without being

criminal, nor unfortunate but by the abufe of his

pafllons ', if the villain were always puniflied, and

the virtuous man conft:antly rewarded.

But, fo long as you fliall be enflaved by your

forms, exped: nothing from your effbrts. It is

^ Id. ill Orcfl. V. 905. Valck. Diatrib. ia Eutipid. cap. 23,

* Eurjpld. in Helen, In Heracl.

L4
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neceflary either to corredl the vicious ground-work

of your fcandalous hiftories •, or to employ your

talents, as you have Ibmetimes done, on fubjtrdts

which are the offspring of your imagination. I

know not whether the plans of fuch works would

be fufceptible of more learned combinations j but I

know well that their morality might be rendered

more pure and infbrufbive.

All who were preftnt applauded this idea, with-

out even excepting Theodeftes, who neverthelefs

conftantly maintained that, in the prelcnt ftate of

thino-s, tragedy had as beneficial an influence on

manners as comedy. Difciple of Plato, faid Polus,

turning: to me, what would your mafter, and the

great fage of v/hom he was the fcholar, have

thouo-ht of the difpute that has arifen between

Theodecles and Nicephorus ? I anfwered, that

they would have condemned the pretenfions of

both i and that the philofophers could not fee

without indignation that m.afs of obfcenities and

perfonalities which polluted the ancient comedy.

Let us recoile6t, replied Nicephorus, the cir-

cumftances of the times. Pericles had impofed

filence on the Areopagus ; manners would havo

had no refource, if our authors had not had thg

courage to exercife the public cenfure.

There is no courage, replied I, in being male^

volent, when malevolence is certain to pafs unpu-

Tiifticd. Let us compare the two tribunals ofwhich
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you have fpoken. I behold, in that of the Areo-

pagus, upright, virtuous, and difcreet judges, who
regret to find the accufed guilty, and do not punifli

him till he is convicled : in the other, I fee writers

who are paffionate, furious, and fometimes fub-

orned •, every where feeking vidlims to immolate

to the public malignity •, imagining crimes, exag-

gerating vices ; and offering the moft cruel injury

to virtue, by lavilhing the fame invcdtives againft

the villain and the virtuous man.

What a flrange reformer was that Ariftophanes,

who of all the comic poets poflefTcd the moft wit

snd genius, was beft acquainted with the true ftyle

of numour, and moft indulged in a ferocious plea-

fanny ! It has been faid that he only compofed his

works in the delirium of intoxication •*
•, but it was

rather in that of hatred a!-:d revenge. If his ene-

mies are exempt from vices, he attacks them on

their birth, their poverty, or their perfonal defefts.

How many times did he not reproach Euripides

with being the Ion of a woman who fold herbs *=
! He

poirelTcd the qualities requifite to give pleafure to

perfons of merit ; but many of his pieces feem only

defigned to pleafe thofe who are addidted to every

kind 01 debauchery, and funk in the blackeft in-

famy ^.

^ Atlic:i. lib. 10, cap. 7. p. 429.
* Aiilhph. in Hquit. v. 19. Id. in Achnrn. v. 477.
«" Id. in Fq\:It. v. 1275. Plut. in Compar. Arilloph. t. i».
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Nicephorus. I renounce Ariftophanes when his

pleaiantries degenerate into licentious fatire; but

I admire him when, penetrated with a fenfe of the

evils that have befallen his country, he attacks

thole w^ho have milled it by their counfels •= ; and^

when, with this view, he fpares neither the orators,

the generals, the fenate, nor the multitude itfelf.

From this he derived renown which extended into'

diftant countries. The king of Perfia faid to the

ambafladors fiom Lacedsemon, that the Athenians

would foon be mailers of Greece if they would only

follow the advice of that poet ^

Anacharfis. But of what importance is the tefti-

mony of a king of Perfia ? or what confidence can

an author merit, who knows not, or pretends not

to know, that guilt is not to be attacked by ridi-

cule £^, and that a portrait ceafes to be odious as

foon as it is exhibited with burlefque features ?

We do not laugh at the fight of a tyrant or a vil-

lain J nor ought we to laugh at his image, under

whatever form it may be prefented. Ariftophanes

painted in ftrong colours the infolence and rapine

of Cleon, whom he hated, and who was at tk head

of the republic •, but grofs and difgufting h-iffoon-

eries in a moment deftroyed all the effed of his

portrait. Clcon, in feme fcenes of the moft farci-

•^ Ariiloph. in Ran. v. 698,
^ Id. in Acharn.v. 646.
I Cicer. Orat. cap, 26, t. i. p. 441. Plut. de Adul.et Amic,

'

X, ii. p. 68.
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cal kind, overcome by a man of the dregs of the

people, who difputcs with him and carries off the

palm of impudence, was too grofsiy degraded to

be rendered contemptible. What was the conle-

quence ? The multitude laughed at his expence ;

as, in other pieces of the fame author, they had

laughed at the expence of Hercules and Bacchus :

but when they left the theatre they ran to proftrate

themfelves before Bacchus, Hercules, and Clcon.

The farcafms of the poet on the Athenians,

though not of more effedtual utility, were more

moderate. Befides that fuch a kind of licence was

e^fily pardoned, when it did not attack the efta-

blifhed conftitution, Ariftophanes accompanied his

fatire with artful corredives. This people, faid

he, a6l without refiedion or confiftency ; they are

levere, choleric ^, and infatiably greedy of prailc.

In their aflembles they refemble an old man who

undcrftands with half a word', yet fuffershimfelf to

be led like a child who is enticed by a cake ^ but

in every other place they abound in wit and good

fenfe ''. They know v;hen they are deceived, and

patiently bear with impofition for fome time ; but

at length redlify their error, and punifli thofe who

have abufed their goodnefs'. The old man, flat-

tered by the eulogium, laughed at his faults j and
V " —

*> Arifloph. in Equit. v, 40.
• Id. ibid. V. J?!.

^ Id. ibid. V. 75c.

} J(J» ibid. T, M22 et 135:,
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after having derided his gods, his rulers, and him-

felf, continued to be, as he had been before, fuper*

ftitious, a dupe, and fickle.

An exhibition fo full of indecency and malig-

nity could not but give offence to the wifeft and

moft enlightened perfons in the republic. They

were fo far from confidering it as the fupport of

manners, that Socrates would never be prefent at

the performance of comedies'", and that the law

forbad the Areopagites to compofe any ".

Here Theode6tes exclaimed. The caufe is end-

ed ; and immediately arofe. Stay, cried Nicepho-

rus ; we now proceed to a decifion on your authors.

"What fliould I fear? faid Theodedes. Socrates

faw with pleafure the pieces of Euripides"; he

elleemed Sophocles ^ -, and we have always been

on good terms with the philofophers. As I fat

next him, I faid to him, in a whifper. You are

very generous. He fmiled, and made another at-

tempt to withdraw, but was prevented ; and I faw

myfelf obliged to continue my difcourfe, which I

addrcffed to Thcodedes.

Socrates and Plato rendered juflice to the talents,

as well as to the probity, of your beft writers ; but

they accufed them of having, after the example of

the otlier poets, degraded the gods and heroes. On

«" JFAUxn. Var. Hift. lib. 2, cap. 13.
n Plut. de Glor. Atlicn. t. ii. p. 348.
9 ^llan. ibid.

f Sucr. ap. Xcnoph. Memor, lib. i, p. 725.
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the firft head, in fa6t, you will not venture to vindi-

cate them. All virtue, all morality, is deftroyed, when

the objedls of public worfhip, more vicious, unjuft

and cruel even than men, fpread fnares for inno-

cence to render it miferable •, and impel to guilt,

that they may inflict punifhmcnt. Comedy, which

cxpofes fuch divinities to public ridicule, is lefs

defervingcenfure than tragedy, which prefents them

to our veneration.

Zopyrus. It would be eafy to bellow on them a

fnore auguft chara6ler. But what can be added to

that of the heroes of i^fchylus and Sophocles ?

Anacharfts. A grandeur more real and conftanr.

I fliall endeavour to explain my idea. When wc

obferve the changes that have taken place among

you fmce your civilization, we feem to dillinguilli

three kinds of men which have only general rela-

tions to each other : the man of nature, fuch as he

Hill appeared in tiie heroic ages j the man of art,

fuch as he at prefent is •, and the man which phi-

lofophy has, for fome time pad, undertaken to

form.

The firft, without refinement or fiction, but car-

rying both his virtues and his frailties to excefs,

has no fixed m.eafure : he is too great or too

little. This is the man of tragedy.

I'he fecond, having loft the noble and gencrou>

features which diftino-uiihed the former, no lono;er

knows either what he is or what he willies to be.
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We behold in him only a ridiculous afTemblage of

forms which attach him more to appearances than

reality; and diffimulation fo frequently repeated,

that he ieems to borrow even the qualities which

he pofTefltis. His whole relburce is to ad comedy j

and he is, in his turn, made the objedl of comedy.

The third is modelled after new proportions.

His reafon preferves a fuperiority over his paflions,

and gives him a vigorous and uniform charadler.

He follows, unmoved, the courfe of events, and

permits them not to drag him bound like a vile

(lave. He is unable to determine whether the ca-

lamities of life are to be confidered as a good or

an evil ; he only knows that they are a confequence

of that general order to which it is his duty to con-

tribute. His enjoyments are not followed by re-

morlei he finiihes his courfe in filence, and be-

holds death fiovvly advance without difmay.

Zopyrus. But docs he not feel a keen afflidion

when he is deprived of a father, a fon, a wife, or

a friend?

Anacharfis. He feels a natural pang : but, faithful

to his principles, he refils his griefs, und neither

in public nor private fuffers tears and fruitlefs ex-

clamations to efcape him.

Zopyrus, Thefe tears and exclamations would

give eafe to his heart.

1 Plat, de Rep. lib. lo. t. u. p. 603.
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Anacharfts. They would render it effeminate.

His paffions would once have obtained the maf-

tcry, and would difpofe him to be ftill more

fubje(5led to them in future. Obferve, in fad, that

his foul is, as it were, divided into two parts "
: the

one, ever in motion, and ever requiring to be im-

paffioned, prefers the lively attacks of grief to the

infupportable torment of reft •, the other is only

employed to curb the impetuofity of the former,

and to procure a calm which the tumult of the

fenfes and the palTions may be unable to diflurb.

But it is not this fyftem of internal peace which the

tragic authors wiili to eftablifli. They will not

choofe for their principal charadter a wife man ever

confident with himfelf : fuch a charafter would be

too difficult to imitate, and would not make a

forcible imprelTion on the multitude. They ad-

drtfs themfelves to the more fenfiblc and blind

part of the foul, which they agitate and torment

;

and, filling it with terror and pity, compel it to

fatiate itfelf with tears and complaints, for which

it has, if I may fo fpeak, an eager appetite ^

What indeed can we hereafter hope from a man

who from his infancy has been continually exer-

cifed in fears and pufillanimity ? Hov/ may he be

induced to imagine that it is cowardice to fink be-

neath misfortunes, when he continually beholds

' Plat, de Rep. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 605. 606.

f Id. ibid, p, 6c6.
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Hercules and Achilles give vent to their grief

with cries, complaints, and groans •, and when he

every day fees a whole people honour with their

tears the ftate of degradation to which calamity has

reduced thofe heroes who were before invincible^?

No i
philofophy can never be reconciled with

tragedy : the one continually deftroys the work of

the other. The former exclaims to the unfortu-

nate, in a ftern tone : Meet the tempeft with a

ferene brow •, remain ereft and tranquil amid the

ruins which beat upon thee on all fides •, reverence

the hand which cruihes thefe, and fufFer without a

murmur : fuch is the law of v/ifdom ". Tragedy,

with a more moving and perfuafive voice, cries to

him, in her turn : Solicit confolations, rend your

garments, roll yourfelf in the duft, weep, and give

the moft plaintive uiterance to your grief; for fuch

is the law of nature.

Nicephorus triumphed : he concluded from thefe

refledions, that comedy, by being improved, might

approach nearer to philofophy, and that tragedy

muft depart from it ilill more. A malicious fmile,

that efcaped him at the moment, fo irritated young

Zopyrus, that fuddenly paffing the bounds of

moderation, he faid that I had only given the fen-

timents of Plato, and that his chimerical ideas

ought- not to have more authority than the enlight-

' Plat, de Rep. lib. lo, t. ii. p. 605.
Id. ibid. p. 604.

cned
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cned judgment of the Athenians, and efpecially of

the Athenian ladies, who have always preferred

tragedy to comedy". He proceeded to inveigh

againft a drama, which, after the efforts of two cen-

turies, was not yet purified from its original vices.

I am acquainted, faid he to Nicephorus, with your

moll celebrated writers-, and have juft read, a fecond

time, all the pieces of Ariftophanes, except that

intitled the Birds, the fubjedl of which difgufted me

in the very firft fcenes. I maintain it is unworthy

of the reputation he has acquired. Without men-

tioning the offenfive and acrimonious wit, and the

infamous malignity with which his writings abound,

how are they filled with obfcure thoughts and in-

iipid puns; and how unequal is their fl:yle>'

!

But let me add, faid Theodedles, interrupting

him, how elegant, how pure, is his diftion ; how

acute are his pleafantriesj what truth, what warmth

in his dialogue; what poetry in his chorufes !

—

Young man, do not become fupercilious to appear

judicious ; and remember that to attach ourfelves

in preference to the extravagance of genius, fre-

quently only fhews a vice in the heart, or a defe(5t

in the mind. Becaufe a great man does not ad-

mire every thing, it will not follow ihat he who

admires nothing is a great man. Thefe authors,

* Ulpian. in Demofth. p. 68 1. Plat, de Leg, lib. 2, t, ii.

p. 658.
y Plut. in Conapar, Ariftoph. ct Menand. t. ii. p. 853 et 854.

Vol. VJ. M
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whofe merits you eftimate before you have confi-

dered your own, abound in defeds and beauties that

refemble the irregularities of Nature, which, not-

witliftanding the imperfedions our ignorance may

difcover in her works, appears not lefs great to

attentive eyes.

Ariftophanes well underftood that fpecies of rail-

lery which in his age was pleafing to the Athenians,

and that which muft pleale in every age. His

writings contain within them the germ of true co-

medy, and the models of the beft comic ftyle, and

can only be furpafTed by the poet who has an intir

mate feeling of their beauties*. Of this you would

have been convinced by the perufal of the allego-

rical piece you mentioned, had you had patience to

finifh it ; for it abounds with original ftrokes.

—

Permit me to give you a flight idea of fome of the

fcenes which it contains.

Pifthetaerus and another Athenian, to avoid the

law-fuits and diifenfions which give them a difguft

for Athens, retire to the regions of the birds, and

perfuade them to build a city in the midft of the air.

The firft: labours are to be accompanied by the facri-

fice of a goat ; but the ceremonies are interrupted by

feveral troublefome perfons, who arrive fucceffively

to feek their fortune in the new city. The firft of

thefe is a poet, who fings thefe words ^ : Celebrate,

^ Schol. Vit. Arlftopli. in Proleg. p. xir.

* AriftopU. In Av, v. 905.
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mu/e, celebrate the fortunate Nephelococcygias *.

Pifthetsrus alks him his name, and from what

country he comes. I am, anfwers he, to borrow

theexprefTion of Homer, the humble fervant of the

mufes
i my lips diftil the honey of harmony.

PlSTHET^'ERUS,

What brings you hither ?

The Poet.

The rival of Simonides, I have compofed facred

fongs of every kind, for all ceremonies, and all in

honour of this new city, which I will never ceafe to

fing. O Father! O founder of ^tna! caufe to

flow on me the fource of the blcffings which I wifli

to accumulate on your head. (This is a parody of

fome verfes which Pindar had addrejfed to Hiero king

of Syracufe.)

PlSTHETi^RUS.

This fellow will torment me till I give him fome-

thing. Hark you (To his flave) : Give him your

cloak, but not your coat. (To the Poet) Take this

garment; you feem half dead with cold!

The Poet.

My mufe receives your gifts with gratitude.—

Now liften to thefe verfes of Pindar. (Thenfollows

another parody^ in which he afks for the Jlave^s coat.—
He at length obtains it, afid goes offjinging.)

* This is the name given to the new city, Itfignifiesthc city

cFXbe birds in the region of the clouds.

M 2
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PiSTHETiERUS,

At laft I am happily delivered from the frigidity

of his verfes. Who would have thought that fuch

a plague would have been introduced among us fo

foon** ? But let us finifh our facrifice.

Priest.

Keep filence.

(Enter a Soothfayer^ with a book in his hand.)

Soothsayer.

Touch not the vidtim.

Pisthet^rus.

Why, who are you ?

Soothsayer.

An interpreter of oracles.

PiSTHETiERUS.

So much the worfe for you.

Soothsayer.

Beware, and reverence facred things. I bring

you an oracle of importance to this new city,

PiSTHETiERUS.

You fhould have brought it me fooner.

Soothsayer,

The gods did not permit.

Pisthet/erus.

Well, what does it fay ?

^ Arifloph. in Av, v. 957.
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Soothsayer.
«* When the wolves fhall dwell with the crows

" in the plain which feparates Sicyon from Co-
4« rinth

"

PiSTHETiERUS.

What are the Corinthians to me ?

Soothsayer.

It is a myfterious image. The oracle thus dc-

fcribes the aerial region in which we are. But hear

what follows : You (hall Sacrifice a he-goat to the

flarth, and give to him who Ihall firft explain to

you our will, an elegant robe and a new pair of

(hoes.

PiSTHETiERUS.

What ! are the fhoes mentioned in the oracle ?

Soothsayer.

There, read. (He continues reading). Alfo a

flagon of wine, and a portion of the entrails of the

viftim.

PlSTHET^RUS.

Are the entrails there too ?

Soothsayer.

Read, read.—If you perform my commands, you

fhall be as much exalted above mortals as the eagle

is above other birds.

PiSTHETiERUS.

Is that there too ?

* There was a celebrated oracle which began with thefe words.

i
Schol. Ariftoph. in Av. v. 969.
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Soothsayer,

Read, read.

PiSTHETiERUS.

I have in my tablets an oracle which I have re-

ceived from Apollo. It differs a little from yours

:

it runs thus : When any one, without being invited*

Ihall have the impudence to come among you,

difturb you when facrificing, and demand a portion

of the vidim, you Ihall not fail to cudgel him well.

Soothsayer.

You jeft, furely

!

PiSTHETiERUs (frefenttng him his tablets).

There, read. Were he an eagle, were he one of

the molt illuftrious impoflors of Athens, flrike, and

fpare him not.

Soothsayer.

Is that there too?

PiSTHETiERUS,

Read, read—Begone, and carry your oracles elfe-

where.

No fooner is he gone than the aftronomer Me-

ton appears, who, with his rule and compafTes in

his hand, propofes to lay out the new city, and

talks in a ridiculous manner. At prelent, as the

merit of Meton is generally acknowledged, this

fcene refleds more difgrace on the poet than on him.

He is followed by one of thofe infpeflors who

are fent by the republic to the Itates from which
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they exad tribute and expe6l prelents. As he

Gomes on he is heard exclaiming : Where are thofe

who are to receive me ^ ?

PlSTHETy^RUS.

Who is this Sardanapalus ?

Inspector.

I am appointed by lot to the infpedion of thp

hew city.

PlSTHET^RUS.

Who have appointed you ?

Inspector.

The people of Athens,

PlSTHET^RUS.

We have no need of your fervices here : we will

however give you fomething, and you fliall return

wl^ence you came.

Inspector,

By the gods, I have no objc6tion •, for I mull be

at the next general affembly, which is to meet to cgn-

fidcr of a negociation that I have opened with Phar-

naces, one of the fatraps of the king of Perfia.

Pisthet^rus (heating him.)

There, there; that is v/hat I prqmifed you.—

Now begone inftantly.

Inspector.

What do you mean ?

' Ariftoph. in Av. v. 1022.
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PiSTHETyERUS.

That is the decifion of the aflembly on the affair

of Pharnaces.

Inspector.

What ! do you dare to ftrike an infpedor ? Here

;

witnefTes, witnefTes. (Exit.)

. PiSTHETiERUS.

Is it not intolerable ! We have fcarcely begun to

build our city, and already we are plagued with in-

fpedors.

(Enter a Crier of EdiSis.)

Crier of Edicts.

If any inhabitant of the new city fhall infult an

JVthenian

PiSTHET/ERUS.

What does this fellow want, with his fcraps of

paper ?

Crier of Edicts.

I cry the edids of the fenate and people. I have

brought you fome new ones. Who will buy any

edids ?

PiSTHET/ERUS.

What do they enaft ?

Crier of Edicts.

That you (hall conform to our weights, meafures,

and decrees.

PlSTHETiT.RUS.

Stay ; I will fhew you thofe which we fometimcs

make ufe of. (He heats him.)
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Crier of Edicts.

What do you mean ?

PiSTHET/ERUS.

If you do not take yourfelf and your decrees away

inftantly

(Re-enter the Infpe5ior.)

Inspector.

I fummon Pifthetasrus to appear before a court of

juftice, to anfwer for injuries and infults

PlSTHETi^RUS.

"What are you there again !

(Re-enter the Crier of Ed'Ms.)

Criir of Edicts.

If any one fhall drive away our magiftrates, in-

ilead of receiving them with the honours which are

their due—
PlSTHET^RUS.

And you too

!

Inspector.

Yoa fhall be fined a thoufand drachmas. (They

go off and re-enter feveral times : PiJlhetiCi'us purfues

fometimes one and fometimes the other, and at length

drives them both off the Jlage.)

If we befides confider how much the humour of

this extraft was heightened by the performance of

the aftors, we Ihall not hefitate to admit that the

true fecret of making the multitude laugh, and

meu of wit and underftanding fmile, has long been

h
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known ; and, that it only remains to apply it to

the different kinds of the ridiculous. Our authors

have been born in an age peculiarly favourable to

thi3 fpecies of coiiipofition. Never vv^ere there lb

niany avaricious fathers and fpendthrift fonsj fo

many fortunes ruined by a pafiion for play, law-

fuits, and courrel.ins, nor ever, in fine, fuch a va-

riety of arrogant pretenfions, in every condition of

life ; nor fuch exaggeration in ideas, fentiments, and

even in vices.

It is only among a rich .:nd enlightened people,

like that of Athens and Sy:*acufe, that comedy can

take birth and arrive at perfedion. The former

have indeed a decided advantage over the latter;

their dialect is better adapted to this fpecies of dra-

ma than that of the Syracufans, which has in it fome-

what of the emphaticai*^.

Nicephorus appeared moved by the praifes that

Theodeiftes had beftov/ed on the ancient comedy.

I wiili, faid he to him, that I poffeiTed fufficient

abilities to render to the mallerly dramas of your

ftage the eulogium which is their due. I have

ventured to point out fome of their defects,

for their beauties were not then the fubjeft undec

confideration. But now that the queftion is, whe-

ther tragedy be fufccptible of new improvements,

I lliall give my opinion more explicitly. With

* Demetr. Phaler.de Elocut, cap. i8i.
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refped to the conftitution of the fable, art more

profoundly inveftigated may perhaps difcover

means that were unknown to the earlier authors

;

becaufe we cannot aflign limits to art: but never

will it be poflible to portray more forcibly and ac-

curately the feelings of nature, becaufe nature has

pot two languages.

This opinion was aflented to unanimoufly, and

the converfation ended.
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CHAP, LXXII.

Summary of a Voyage to the Coaji of Afta and feveraf

of the neighbouring JJlands.

PHILOTAS had, in the iHe of Samos, poflef-

fions which required his prefence. I propofed

to him to fet out before the time he intended j to

go firll to Chios, and thence to pafs over to the

continent, and make the tour of the Qreek cities

in ^olia, Ionia, and Doris •, afterward to vifit the

iflands of Rhodes and Crete, and take in our way

back thofe fituated near the coafts of Afia ; as Afty-

palaea, Cos, and Patmos ; and thence to proceed

to Samos. The relation of this voyage would be

much too long and tedious ; 1 (hall therefore

only extradl from my journal fuch particulars as

appear to me fui table to the general plan of this

work.

Apollodorus committed to our care his fon Lyfis,

who had now finiflied his exercifes. Several of our

friends were dcfirous to accompany us, and, among

others, Stratonicus, a celebrated player on the

ci'.hara-, extremely amiable in his carriage to thofe

for whom he had a friendfhip, but no lefs formida-

ble to thofe for whom he had none •, for his re-
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partees, which \fere very frequent, were often ex-

quificely keen and fatirical. He pafled his life in

travelling through the different countries of

Greece^, and was then jull arrived from the city of

i^nos in Thrace. We alked him how he found

the climate. " It is winter there," faid he, " dur-

ing four months in the year, and cold weather dur-

ing the other eighth" In I know not what place,

having promifed to give public lectures on his art,

he was attended by only two pupils. He taught in

a hall in which were the ftatues of the nine Mufes

and Apollo. " How many Scholars have you r"

afked fome perfon. " Twelve,*' replied he, " tlie

godsincludeds."

The ifland of Chios, at which we firil arrived, is

one of the largeft and mofl celebrated of the iflands

of the i^gean lea. Several chains of mountains,

crowned with beautiful trees, form delicious val-

leys^
i
and the hills are in many places covered with

vines, the grapes of which produce an excellent wine.

That of a diftrict named Arvifia is particularly

clleemed'.

The inhabitants pretend to have taught other

• Athen. lib. 8, cap. lo, p. 350, E.
f Id. ibid. p. 3Si,C.
t Id. ibid. cap. 9, p. 348, D.
•* Theopomp. ap. Athen. lib. 6, cap. 18, p. 26$. Steph. in

Xte?. Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 371. Voyag. de la Grece par
M. le Comte de Choifeul Gouffier, chap. 5, p. 87.

' Strab. lib. 14, p. 645. Plin. lib. 14, cap. 7, t. i. p. 723,
Atben. lib. i, p. 29 et 32.
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nations the art of cultivating the vine''. They In-

dulge in good eating and drinking'. One day

when we dined at the houle of one of the principal

perfons of the ifland, the converfation turned on the

famous queftion of the country of Homer. Va-

rious cities and ftates afpire to the honour of having

given birth to that celebrated man"*; but the

claims of all but Chios were rejefted with contemptj

and the latter warmly defended. Among other

proofs of their validity, we were told that the de-

fcendants of Homer ftill remained in the ifland, and

were known by the name of the Homeridse". At

the fame inftant we faw two of them enter, habited

in magnificent robes, and with golden crowns on

their heads". They did not rehearfe the eulogium

of the poet, but offered to him a more precious in-

cenfe. After an invocation to Jupiter p, they fang,

alternately, feveral feledl extracts from the Iliad,

and performed their parts with fuch judgment and

propriety, that we difcovered new beauties in the

paffages that had before moil excited our admira-

tion.

This people had for fome time been in poflef-

•^ Theopomp. ap. Athen. lib. I, cap. 20, p. 26.

* Athen, lib. i, p. 25.
»° Allat. de Patr. Homer, cap. i.

Strab. lib. 14, p. 645. Ifocr. Helen. Encom. t. ii. p. 144,
Harpocr. in 'O/^ij^i^.

*• Plat, in Ion. t. i. p. 530 et 535.
iPind. in Nem, 2, v, i. Schol. ibid.
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lion of the empire of the fea"' •, but their power and

riches became fatal to them. We mull in juftice

acknowledge that, in the wars againfl the Perfians,

Lacedaemonians, and Athenians, they adted with

the fame prudence both in profpcrous and adverfe

fortune ••, but they are dcfcrving ccnfure for hav-

ing introduced the cuftom of trafficking in flavcs.

The oracle, informed of their crime, declared, that

it had drawn on them the anger of heaven^; one

of the noblefl:, but at the fame time leaft regarded,

anfwcrs which the gods have communicated to

men.

From Chios we proceeded to Cyme in ^olia,

and thence took our departure to vifit the ftourilh-

ing cities which bound the empire of the Perfians

on the fide of the ^gean fea. But it will be pro-

per to preface v.'hat I fhall have to fay concerning

them with a few introductory remarks.

In the mod ancient times the Greeks were di-

vided into three great tribes, the Dorians, the

^olians, and the lonians'. Thefe names, it is

faid, were given them by the children of Deuca-

lion, who reigned in Theflaly. Two of his fons,

Dorus and ^olus, and his grandfon Ion, having

fettled in different diftrids of Greece, the people

1 Strnb. lib. 14, p. 645.
* Thucyd. lib. 8, cap. 24.
' Theopomp. ap. Atlien. lib. 6, cap. iS, p. 265, 266. Euftath.

m Odyff. l:b. 3, p. 1462, lin. 3^
' Heracl. Pont. ap. Athen. lib. 14, cap. ,, p. 62^.
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who had been civilized, or at leaft united in fociety,

by the care of thefe flrangers, efteemed it an honour

to bear their nnmes, in the fame manner as the

different fchools of philofophy are diftinguifhed by

thofe of their founders.

The three great divifions I have here pointed out,

ftill remain diftin6l by differences more or Icfs fen-

fible. The Greek language prefents us with three

principal dialeds, the Dorian, the ^olian, and the

Ionian ", which have numberlefs fubdivifions. The

Dorian, which is fpoken at Lacedasmon, in Argo-

lis, at Rhodes, in Crete, vSicily, &c. is in all thefc

places the foundation of particular idioms*. The

fame is true of the Ionian >'. As to the ^olian, it

is frequently confounded with the Doric j and as

this union takes place alfo in other eflfential points,

it is only between the Dorians and lonians that a

'

kind of parallel can be drawn. This I (hall not

undertake to perform ; I fhall only make one

general obfervation. The manners of the former

have ever been fevere -, and the charafberiftics of

their architedure, language, and poetry, are gran-

deur and fimplicity. The latter more early made a

progrefs in refinement -, and all the works they pro-

duce are diftinguifhed by elegance and tafte.

A kind of mutual antipathy prevails between

« Dicaearch. Stat. Grasc. ap.'Geogr. Min. t. ii. p. 21.

^ Meurf. in Cret. cap. 15. Mattair. Introd. in Grace. Pialeft.

p. vii.

y Herodot. lib. I, cap. 142.

4 thenii^
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them*i perhaps becaufe Lacedaemon holds the

firfl place among the Doric ftates, and Athens

among the Ionian* ; or perhaps becaufe it is im-

poITible that men fhould be arranged in clafles

without a kind of hoftile divifion. However this

may be, the Dorians have acquired a charafter

^hich every where commands more refpecl than

that of the lonians, who in fome places would even

blufli to be called by that denomination''. This^.

contempt, which the Athenians have never expe--j

ricnced, has greatly increafed fmce the lonians of,

Afia, have fuffered themfelves to be enflaved fome-^

times by individual tyrants, and fometimes by the

tarbarous nations.

About two centuries after the war of Troy, a

colony of thefe lonians fettled on the coaft of Afia,.

whence they had driven the ancient inhabitants*^.

,

A fliort time before, fome j^olians had feized on;

the country to the north of Ionia*", and that which-,

lies to the fouth had fallen into the hands of the

Dorians <=. Thefe three diltrids form, on the ica-

coafl', a flip of land which, in a right line, may be

about 1700 ftadia* in length, and about 4.60 f.

' Tluicyd. lib. 6, cap. 8b, 81.
, ,

* Herodot. lib. i, cap. 56.^
* Id. ibid. cap. 143.

.* Mann. Oxon. epoch. 28. Strab. lib. I4, p. 632. i£lian,
Var. Hift. lib. 8/cap. 5. Paufan. lib. 7, cap. 2, p. 525.

' Strab. lib. 13, p. s32; lib. 14, p. 632.
• * Prid. in Marm. Oxon. p. 385.

* 64 leagues.

f About lyl leagues.

Vou \T, • N
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broad, at its greateft breadth. I do not include irl

this eftimate the iflands of Rhodes^ Cosj Samos^

Chios, and Lcfbos, though they make a part of the

three colonies.

The country which they occupied on the conti-

nent ii renowned for its riches and beauty. Every

where the €oaft is happily diverfified by capes and

bays, around which arife a number of towns and

citieb. Numerous rivers, fome of which appear to

multiply themfelves by their frequent windings,

carry plenty through the pkins. Though the foil

Cff Ionia is not equal in fertility to that of iEolia^,

tlie former country enjoys a more ferene fky and a

tnore equal temperature than the latters.

The ^olians pofTefs, on the cohtihentj eleven

cities, the deputies of which alTemble on certain

occafions in that of Cyme''. The confederation of

the lonians is formed between twelve principal

cities^ Their deputies meet annually at a temple

of Neptune, fituated in a facred grove, beneath

Mount MyCale, at a fmall diftance from Epliefus.

After a facrifice which the other lonians are not

permitted to be prefent at, and at which a young

man of Priene prefides, the affairs of the province

arc deliberated on'< The Doric ftates aflemble at

f Herodot. lib. I, cap. I49.

Z Id. ibid. cap. 142, Pauf<»n.lib. 7, cap. 5, p. 533, 535.
*» Herodot. ibid. cap. 149, 157.
» Id. ibid. cap. 143, 148, 170. Strab. lib. 8,p.384 j lib. 14^

p. 639. Diod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 364.
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the promontory Triopium -, and the city of Cnidus,

the ifle of Cos, and the three cities of Rhodes, alone

poflefs the right offending deputies to them^.

Nearly in this manner was it that the general

aflemblies of the Afiatic Greeks were regulated in

the earlieft times. Tranquil in their new habita-

tions, they cultivated in peace their fertile fields,

and were invited by their fituation to tranfport

their commodities from coail to coaft. Their

commerce foon increafed with their induftry. They

afterward were fecn to fettle in Egypt, to brave the

Adriatic and Tyrrhene feas, to build a city in

Corfica, and to extend their navigation even to

the ifland of Tarteflus, beyond the Pillars of Her-

cules ^

Their firft fuccefs had however attrafted the at-

tention of a nation too near to them not to be for-

midable. The kings of Lydia, of which Sardes

was the capital, feized on fome of their cities":

Croefus conquered them all, and impofed on them

a tribute". Cyrus, before he attacked the latter

prince, propoled to them to join their arms to his,

which they refufed". After his victory he dif-

dainfed to receive their fubmiffion, and ordered one

^ Herodot. lib. i, cap. 144. Dionyf. Halic. Antlq. Roman,
lib. 4, § 25,1. ii. p. 702.

' Herodot. lib. I, cap. 163, 165;; lib. 2, cap. 178; lib. 3,
cap. 2I!?; lib. 4, cap. 152. Strab. lib. 7, p. 80I.
™ Herodot. ibid. cap. 14, 15, 16.

* Id. ibid. cap. 6 et 27.
• Id. ibidi qap. 75.

Ni
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of his generals to march againft them, who ad^ed

them to the Perfian empire by right of conqueil''.

Under Darius, fon of My .afpes, rht-y revolted*;

and foon after, fupported by the Athenians, burned

the city of Sarde>, and kindled between the Pcr-

fians and the Greeks that fatal hatred which tor-

rents of blood have liOt yet exiinguifhcd. Subju-

gated a fecond time by the former', who compelled

them to furnifli them with fhips againft the latter*,

they fhook off their yoke after the battle of My-
cale^ During the Peloponnefian war they were

fometimes in alliance with the Lacedaemonians,

biit more frequently with the Athenians, to whom

they at lengih became fubjed ". Some years after

the peace of Antalcidas rcilored them for ever to

th-ir ancient mail:ers.

Thus, during about two centuries, the Greeks

of Afia were only occupied in v earing, breaking,

and refuming their cha.ns. Peace was to them

•what it is to all civilized ftates, a (lumber which,

for a Ihort time, fufpends their labours. In the

courfe of thefe calamitous revolutions, feme cities

rnade an obftinate refiilance againft their enemies,

and others exhibited the nobleft examples of cou-

r Hcrof^ot. lib. I, en p. 141. Thucyd.lib. 1, cap. 16.

^ Herodot. liT). 5, cap. 98.
' Id. lib. 6, cap. 32 ; lib. 7, cap. 9.
» Id lib. 8, cap. 85, 90.
« Id. lib. 9, cap. 104.
'» TJbucyd. lib. ff, cap. 76, 77,
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rage. The inhabitants of Teos and Phocsea aban-

doned the tombs of tt.eir fathers •, the foraicr re-

moved to Abdera in Thrace, and a part of the

latter, afcer having long wandered on the waves,

laid the foundations of the cities of Klea in Italy *

and Marleilics in Gaul.

The defcendan^s of thore who fubmitted to re-

jnain in fubjeflion to Perfia, paid to that empire

the tribute which Darius had impofed on their

ftnceftors/. In the general divifion which that

prince made of all the provinces qf his empire,

iEolia, Ionia, and Doris, joined to Pamphylia,

Lycia, and other countries, v^reie taxed in perpe-

tuity ar foui hundred talents* *\ a fum which will

not appear txorbi;ant if we confider the extent,

fertility, and commerce of thefe countries. As the

levying of this import: occafioned various difpMtes

between the different cities, and between indivi-

duals, Artaphernes, the brother of Darius, having

cauled the lands on which it was aflcfled to be

me.ifurcd, in parafangs f, procured a proportional

table of the fums to be paid by each contributor to

be drawn up, to which he obtained the confent of

" Herofiot. lib. i, cap. 164, 168.

y Hcrodot. lib. i, cap. 6, 27. Xenoph. Hill. Grjec. lib. 3,

p. SOI.

^ Herodot. lib. 3, cap, 90.
* About 2,500,coolivres (104,1661.)

t That is to lay in fquaie parafans^s. The parafang was equal

to 2268 toiks (2 miles 6 furlongs.)
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the feveral deputies, in order to prevent any future

contention *.

We perceive from this example that the court of

Sufa was defirous to retain the Greeks, its fubjefts,

in fubmilTion rather than in fervitude j it had even

left them their laws, their religion, their fefti-

vals, and their provincial aflemblies. But, by a

falfe policy, the fovereign frequently granted the

domain, at leaft the adminiftration of the govern-

ment, of a Greek city to one of its citizens, who,

after having engaged for the fidelity of his country-

men, excited them to revolt, or exercifed over

them an abfolute authority''. They were then at

once expofed to the arrogance of the governor ge-

neral of the province, and the oppreffions of par-

ticular governors whom he protecled •, and, as they

were too far removed from the centre of the em-

pire, their complaints rarely reached the foot of

the throne. In vain was it that even Mardonius,

who commanded the Perfian army under Xerxes,

endeavoured to reftore the conftitution to its origi-

nal principles. Having obtained the government

of Sardes, he re-cftablilhed the democracy in the

cities of Ionia, and expelled the fubaltern tyrants'^ j

but they foon returned ^, becaufe the fucceflbrs of

3 Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 42.
* Id. lib. 4, p. 137, 138; lib. 5, cap. 27. Ariftot. de Rep,

lib. 5, cap. 10, t. ii. p. 402. Id. Cur. Rei Famil. t. ii. p. 504.,

Nep. in Miltiad. cap. 3.
« Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 43,
^ Id. lib. 7, cap. 85.
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Darius, wifhing to bcftow rewards on their flatter-

ers, found no mode of doing this fo eafy as that of

abandoning to them the pillage of a diftant city.

At prelent luch grants are more rarely conferred

;

but the Afiacic Greeks, enervated by plealure, have

every where fuffercd the oligarchy to become efta*

blifhed on the ruins of the popular government

^

If we confider with proper attention the circum-

Jftances in which they were fituated, we fhall be con-

vinced that it was impofllble they fhould preferve

complece liberty. The kingdom of Lydia, which

afterward became one of the provinces of the Per-

fian empire, had for its natural boundary the^gean

fea, the fliores of which are peopled by Greek co-

lonies. They occupy fo narrow a fpace that they

jnuft neceflarily fall into the hands of the Lydians

and Perfians, unlefs they took proper meafures for

their defence. But by a dcfed which alfo fubfifts

among the confederate rcpub.ics of the continent

of Greece, not only ^olia, Ionia, and Doris, when

threatened with iavafion, did not unite their

forces ; but in each of the three provinces the de-

crees of the general affembly were not obligatory

on all the ftates of the deputies of which it was

compofed. Thus we fee, in the time of Cyrus,

the inhabitants of Miletus made a feparate peace

r
• '

—

•—
» ;

' —

•

• Arrian. Exped. Alex. lib. I, p. 38.
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•with that prince, and delivered up the other cities to

the fury of their enemies ^.

When Greece confented to take arms in their de-

fence, {he drew on herfelf the innumerable armies of

the Perfians ; and, but for prodigies of chance and

valour, muft have funk beneath a foreign yoke.

If after difaftrous wars, repeated through a whole

century, fhe has at laft renounced the ill-fated pro-

je»ft of breaking the chains of the lonians, it is be-

caufe fhe has at length been convinced that their

fituktion and circumftances oppofe invincible obfta-

cles to their emancipation. This the fage Bias of

Priene exprefsly declared when Cyrus had rendered

himfelf mailer of Lydia. " Stay riot here," faid

he to the lonians, " to fink into an ignominious

flavery j embark on board your fhips, traverfe the

feas, and take poflefllon of Sardinia and the neigh-^

'

bouring iflands, where you may ftill enjoy liberty.

and peace 5."

Twice have thefe people had It in their power

to throw off the Perfian yoke, once by following

the counfel of Bias, and a fccond time by accept-

ing the propofals of the Lacediemonians, wlio, after

the termination of the Median war, offered to con-

vey them back into Greece^'; but they have al-

ways refufed to forfake their habitations; and if

»' Herodot. lib. I, cap. 141, 169,

i Herodot. lib. I, cap. ) yo.

*> Ida lib. 9, cap. 106. DiotI, Sic. lib. ir,p. 29,
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we may judge from their population and their

riches, indepcndance was not neceflary to their

happinefs.

I return to the narrative of my travels, from

which I have too long digrefled. We made the

tour of the three Greek provinces of Afia ; but, as

I have faid above, I fhall confine myfelf in my ac-

count of them to a few general obfervations.

The city of Cyme is one of the largefi: and mofl

ancient in i^olia. The inhabitants had been de-

Icribed to us as men almoft ftupid; butwefoon

found that they owed this charader only to their

virtues. The next day after our arrival it rained,

while we were walking in the forum, which is far-

rounded with porticoes appertaining to the repub-*

lie. We were about to take Ihcker under them,

but were withheld, becaufe it was necefiary per-

mifiion Ihould firft be given. A voice exclaimed :

" Enter under the porticoes-," and immediately

every perfon ran thither. We learned that they

had been made over for a time to the creditors of

the ftate ; and as the people pay re'fpefl to their

property, though they on the other hand would

blufli to leave the people expofed to the incle-

mency of the weather, it is faid that the inhabitants

of Cyme would never take refuge under the

porticoes when it rains, unlcfs they were cxpreisly

defired. It is alfo faid that for three hundred

years they knew not that they poireffed a harbour,
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becaufe during that time they abilained from rev

ceiving any cuftoms on the merchandize which was

brougrht to them from foreign countries'.

. After having paiTed fome days at Phocsa, the

walls of wh ch are built with large ftones joined

together wiih the greateH: exaftnefs^, we entered

the vaft and rich plains which the Hebrus ferti-

lizes with its waters, and which extend from the

fea fhore to beyond Sardes '. The plcafure I felt

in admiring them was accompanied with a melan-

choly reficr(5tion. How repeatedly, faid 1, have

thefe fields been drenched with human blood™?

and how many times yet to come (hall they again

be enfanguined "
! When I furveyed a fpacious

plain in Greece, I was conftantly informed. Here,

on fuch an occafion, fo many thoufand Greeks fell

in battle : but in Scythia, it v/as faid : Thefe fields,

tlie eternal abode of peace, will feed fo many thou-

fand fheep.

Our road, which was almoft every where over-r

fhadowed by beautiful andrachnes% led us to the

mouth of the Herm.us, and thence our view ex-

tended over that fuperb bay, formed by a penin-

fula, on which are the cities of Erythras and Teos.

» Strab. lib. 13, p. 622.

^ Heroflot. lib. I, cap. 163.

' Strab. lib. 1 3, p. 626. Tourncf. Voyag. t. I. p. 492.
=" Xcnopb. Illicit. Cyrus, p. 158. Diod. Sic. lib. 14, p. 298.

Paiifan. Hb. 3, cap. 9, p. 2*6.
n Liv. lib 3-, cap. 37.
• Toun)d". Voyag. t. i. p. 495.
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At the bottom of it are fome fmall villages, the un-

fortunate remains of the ancient city of Smyrna,

formerly deftroyed by the Lydians ^. They ftill

bear the fame name ; and fhould favourable circum-

ftances one day permit the inhabitants to unite,

and form one town, defended by walls, their fitua-

tion w.ll doubtlefs attraft an immenfe commerce.

They fhewed us, at a little diftance from their ha-

bitations, a grotto from which ifloes a fmall ftream

they name Meles. They liold this place facred

;

for it was there, as they pretend, that Homer com-

pofed his immortal works ^.

In the road, almoft in front of Smyrna, is the

ifland of Clazomens, which derives a great profit

from its oils '. Its inhabitants hold one of the firft

ranks among the people of Ionia. They told us

the means they once employed to reftore their

finances. After a war that had exhaiifted the

public treafury, they found they were indebted to

the difbanded foldiers the fum of twenty talents*;

which being unable to raife, they paid them, dur-

ing fome years, intereft which they fixed at five

per cent. They afterward (truck copper money,

to which they affixed the fame value as if it were

filver. The rich confented to take it, the debt

P Strab. lib. 14, p. 646.

St Paufan. lib. 7, cap. 5, p. ^2^. Ariftld. Orat. in Smyrn. t. u
p. 408.

.
' Ariftot. Cur. Rei Famll. t. ii. p. 504.
* J 08,000 livrcs (4,5001. )
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was liquidated, and the revenues of the flare, ad-

miniftered with aeconoiny, enabled them gradually

to call in the adulterated coin circulaicd in com-

merce \

The petty tyrants formerly eflabl-fhed in Ionia

had recourfe to more odioL:s means to acqu'rc

riches. The following fu^ was related to us at

Phocaea. A Rhodian governed that city, who had

contrived to form two oppofite factions. He fepa-

ratel/ and fecrctly told the leaders of each, that their

enemies had offered him fuch a fum of money to de-

clare in their favour; by which means he obtained

the fame price from bo:h, and afterward effeded ^

reconciliation between the two parties \

We took our road toward the fcuch. Befides the

cities which are within land, we vifited, on the fca-

ihore, or in the environs, Lebedos, Colophon, Ephe-

fus, Priene, Miletus, lafus, Myndus, HalicarnaiTus

and C nidus.

The inhabitants of Ephefus (hewed us with re-

gret the ruins of the temple of Diana, equally ce-

lebrated for its antiquity and its magnificence".

Fourteen years before it had been burnt, not by

lightning, or the fury of an enemy, but by the ca-

price of an individual, named Heroftratus, who,

v/hen put to the torture confeffed that his only

« Ad. Ariicot. Cur. Rei Famll. t. ii. p. 504,
« Td. {bid.

» Pe.ufaa. nh. ^, cap. 31, p. 357.
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motive was to eternize his ndme*.. The general

affembly of the flates of Ionia pafTcd a decree to

conder.n this fatal name to oblivion ; but the pro-

hibition to record it can only ferve to perpetuate

its remeir.br. nee ; and the hificrian Thecpcmpus

one day tcld me that, when he rclucs the fad:, he

Ihall give the name of the incendiary/.

Nothing remains of ths fuperb cdifiCe but the

four walls, and fome columns which r.fe in the

mifill of ruins. The fire has confumed the roof,

and the ornaments which decorated the nave. Ic

is begun to be rebuilt. All the citizens have con-

tributed, and the wom.en have facrificed their

jewels *. The parts which the fire h-s damaged

will be repaired, and th.fe which it has deftroyed

reli:ored v^ith ftill greater magnificence, or at leafl

with more tafte. The beauty of the infide was

heightened by the luftre of gold, and the works of

feveral celebrated artifls * ; but it will now derive

additional fpkndour from the tributes of painting

and fculpturc'', which have been brought to perfec-

tion in thefe modern ti.-r.es. No change will be

made in the form of the fratue, a form anciently-

borrowed from the Egyptians, and which is alfo

" Ciccr. de Nat. Deor. lib. 2, cap. 27, t. if. p. 456. Flut. in

Alex. t. f. p. ^169. Solin. cap. 40
y Aul. Gell. lib. 2, cap. 6. Val. Max. lib. S, cap. 14. Extern.

No. 5.
* Ariflot. Cur. Rei Famil. t it. p. 505 St'-ab. lib. 14, p. 640.

Ariiloph. in Nub. v. 598. Win. lib. 54, cap. 3. t. ii. p. 649.
^ Stiab. lib. 14, p. 641. Plin. lib. 35, cap. ;c, t. ii. p. 697,
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found in the temples of feveral Greek cities'. The

goddefs bears on her head a tower ; two iron rods

fupport the hands, and the body terminates in a

fheath enriched v/ith figures of animals and other

fymbols *.

The Ephefians have a very wife law relative to

the conftruftion of public edifices. The architedk

whofe plan is chofen, enters into a bond by which

he engages all his property. If he exaflly fulfils

the conditions of his agreement, honours are de-

creed him i if the expence exceeds the fum ftipu-

lated only by one quarter, the furplus is paid from

the public treafury •, but if it amounts to more, the

property of the archited is taken to pay the re-

mainder'^.

We next proceeded to Miletus, and furveyed

with admiration its temples, feftivals, manufadures,

harbours, and the innumerable concourfe of fhips,

mariners, and workmen there perpetually in mo-

tion. This city is an abode of opulence, learning

and pleafure : it is the Athens of Ionia. Doris,

daughter of the Ocean, had by Nereus fifty daugh-

ters, named Nereides, all diftinguifhed by various

charms *=. Miletus has fent forth a ftill greater

number of colonies, which perpetuate her glory oti

the coalts of the Hellefpont, the Propomis, and

«= Paufai). lib. 4, cap. 31, p. 357.
* See note at the end of the volume.

-
<i Vitruv. Pra-f. lib. ro, p. 203.
•^ Hcfiod. clc Gcncr* Dcor. V. 241,
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the Euxine fea ^ *. Their metropolis gave birth

to the firft hiftorians and the firft philorophers, and

boafts of having produced Afpafia, and the moft

beautiful and accompliihed courtelans. On cer-

tain occafions the intcrcfts of her commerce have

compelkd her to prefer' peace to war-, on others

(he has laid down her arms without having dif-

graccd them ', and hence the proverb : The Mile-

fians were valiant in times pafls.

Within the walls the city is adorned by the pro-

ductions of the arts, and without embelliilied by"

the riches of nature. How often have we direcfted

our fieps to the banks of the Masander, which, after

having received numerous rivers, and bathed the

walls of various cities, rolls its waters, in innume-

rable windings, through the plain which is ho-

noured by bearing its name, and proudly orna-

ments its courfe with the plenty it creates ^
! How

often, feated on the turf vyhich borders its flowery

margin, furrounded on all fides with the moil de-

lightful profptrcls, and unable to fatiate our fenfes

with the purity and ferene fplendour of the air and

Iky', have we not felt a delicious languor infinuate

f Ephor. ap, Athen. lib. 12, p. 5:3. Strab. lib. 14, p. 635.
Sencc. de Confolat. ad Helv. cap. 5* Plin. lib. 5, cap. 22, t. t.

p. 278.
* Seneca attributes to Miletus fcventy-five colonies ; Pliny

more than efit!;lity. iice the citations.

K AtlR'ii. lib. 7 2, p. 523. Anfloph. in Piut. v. IC03.
^ Hcrodot. lib. 7, cap. 26. Stiab. lib. 12, p. 577, 578.
> Htrodot. lib. 1, cap. 142. Paufaii. lib. 7. cap. 5> p- 533.

53 J. CliandL Trav. in Alia Minor, chap. 21. p. 78.

I
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itfelf into our fouls, and throw us, if I may (b

fpeak, into the intoxication of happiriefs ! Such is

the influence of the climate of Ionia : and as moral

caufes, far from corredting, have only tended to

increafe it, the lonians are become the moft effe-

minate, but at the fame time are to be numbered

among the moft amiable people of Greece.

In their ideas, fentiments, and manners ^, a cer-

tain foftnels prevails, which conftitutes the charrri

of fociety •, and in their mufic and dances ^ a liberty

which at firft offends, but at length feduces. They

have added new charms to pleafure, and enriched

their luxury by inventions. Numerous feftivals

occupy them at home, or attratl them to the neigh-

bouring cities, where the men appear in magnifi-

cent habits, and the women in all the elegance of

female ornament, and with all the defire of pleaf-

ing '^. Hence the reverence they prcferve for the

ancient traditions which juflify their propenfity to'

pleafure. Near Miletus we were condu6fced to the

fountain of Biblls, where that unhappy princefs

expired with love and grief". We were alfo (hewn

Mount LatmoSj where Diana granted her favour^

^ Ariftoph. in Thefm. V. 1 70. Schol. ibid. Id. in Ecdef„
V. 913. Plat, dc Leg. lib. 3, t. ii. p. 680. Eplior, et Heraclid.

cp. Athcn.lib. 12, cap. 5. p. 5:23.

' Herat, lib. 3, od. 6, v. 2 1. Athen. lib. 14, cap. 5, p. 625,'
" Xenophan. ap. Athcn. lib. 12, p. 526.
« Paufan. lib. 7, cap. 5, 555. Conon. ap. Phot, p, 423,

Ovid. Metam. lib. 9, v. 454.
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to the youth Endymion^ At Samos unfortunate

lovers addrefs their vows to the manes of Leonti.

chus and RhadinaP.

When we go up the Nile from Mempliis to

Thebes, we furvey on each fide monuments of

every kind, among which pyramids and obeliflcs

at intervals lift their heads. But a fcene a thou-

fand times more intereiling offers itfclf to the ad-

miration of the attentive traveller who takes his

departure from the port of H.ilicarnafius to proceed

to the peninfula of Erythrse. In this paffage,

which, in a right line, is only of about nine hundred

ftadia*, he views a multitude of cities fcattered

over the coafts of the continent and the neighbour-

ing iflands. Never within fuch a narrow fpace did

Nature produce fo great a number of men of dif-

tinguilhed talents and fublime genius. Herodotus

was born at Halicarnaffus, Hippocrates at Cos,

Thales at Miletus, Pythagoras at Samos, Parrha-

fius at Ephefus
-f-,

Xenophanes j: at Colophon,

Anacrecn at Teos, Anaxagoras at Clazomenas, and

Homer every where ; for I have already faid that

the honour of having given birth to the latter

excites a great rivalry through all this country. I

" Paiifan. lib. 5, cap. i, p. 376. Plin. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. i. p. 76.

Hcfych. in 'tv^u^. &.c.

P raufan. ibid.

* About 34 leagues.

f ApcUcs alfo was born in this country; at Cos according to

feme, and at Ephcfns according to others.

'I
The founder of the Elean fchool.

Vol. VI. O
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have not included in this lift all the celebrated

writers of lon'.a-, for the fame realbn that, when

fpeaking of the deities of Olympus, we only men-

tion the greateft gods.

From Ionia, properly fo called, we paflfed into

Doris, which makes a part of ancient Caria. Cni-

dus, fituated near the promontory Triopium, gave

birth to the hiftorian Ctefias ; as alfo to the aftrono-

mer Eudoxus, who has lived in our time. We
were Ihev/n, as we paff^d by, the houfe in which

the latter made his obfervations ^ ; and foon after

found ourfelves in the prefence of the Venus of

Praxiteles. This ftatue had juft been placed in

the middle of a fmall temple, which received light
||

by two oppofite doors, in order that a gentle light

might fail on it on every flde^ But how may it

be poffible to defcribe the furprife we felt at the

firft view, and the illufions which quickly followed !

We lent our own feelings to the marble% and

feemed to hear it figh. T wo pupils of Praxiteles,

who had lately arrived from Athens to ftudy thi$

maftcr-piece of art, pointed out to us the beauiies

of which we felt the effeft, without penetrating the

caufe. Among the by-ftanders one faid
—" Ve-

nus has forfaken Olyrnpus, and come down to

dwell with us t" another faid— ^' If Juno and Mi-

1 Strah. lib. 2, p. 119; lib. 14, p. 656.
^ Plin. lib. 36, cap. 5, t. if. p. 726. Lucian. in Amor. § i3j

4, ii. p. 411.
f Diuj. Sic. Eclog-. ex lib. 26, p. 8.^4.

4
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nerva fhould now behold her, they would no more

complain of the judgment of Paris*:" and a third

exclaimed, " The goddcfs formerly deigned to ex-

hibit her charms without a veil to Paris, Anchifes,

and Adonis. Has (he Deen (etn in the fame manner

by Praxiteles " ?" " Yes," replied one of his pupils,

" and under the form of Phryne*." In fad, at

the firft fight we had recognized the look and fea-

tures of that famous courtezan ; and our young

artifts difcovered, at the fame time, that the ftatue

had the enchanting fmile of another miftrefs of

Praxiteles, named Cratine>'.

Thus have the painters and fculptors, taking

their miftreflcs for their models, exhibited them to

public veneration under the name of different divi»

nities In like iranner, in defigning the head of

Mercury, they have copied the features of Alci-

biadt's^.

The Cnidians are proud of a treafure which at

once promotes the interefts of their commerce, and

contribu.cs to their glory. Among a people de-

voted to fuperiVition, and paffionately in love with

the art"?, an oracle or a celebrated monument is

fufficient to attraft ftrangers, who frequently crofs

' Anthol.lib. 4, cap. 12, p. 323.
" Id. ibid. p. 324.
" Atbcn, lib. 13, cap. 6, p. ^91.
y Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Gent. p. 47. Lucian. in Amoro
13, t. jl. p. 411.
* Clem. Alex. ibid.

O 2
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the feas, to repair to Cnidus, and contemplate the

fineft work which ever came from the hands of

Praxiteles^*.

Lyfis, who was unable to take his eyes from the

ftatue, expreffcd his admiration in the moll: exao--

gerated terms j and exclaimed from time to time-
Never did Nature produce any thing fo perfeft.

But how, replied I, can you be certain that, among

the infinite number of forms which fhe has given to

the human body, there may not be fome one

which even furpafles in beauty that you have be-

fore your eyes ? Have you examined all the bodies

which haveexifled, or which now exiil?—You will

at leaft confefs, anfwered he, that art multiplies thefe

models i and that, by carefully coUedingthe beau- •

ties fcattered among different individuals^, it has

found the fecret of remedying the unpardonable ne-

gligence of Nature. Is not the human form exhi-

bited with more fplendour and dignity in the work-
'

Ihops of our artifts than among all the families of

Greece? In the eyes of Nature, replied I, nothing

is beautiful, nothing deformed •, all is order. Little

does Hie regard that, from her innumerable combi-

nations, a form may refult poflelTed of all the perfec-

^ Plin. lib. 36, cap. 5, t. I'l. p. 726.
* Some coins Ihiick at Ciiidiis, in tlie time of the Roman

emptrors, npielent, it is fuppufcd, the Vcmis of Pjaxittlcs.

—

With her right hand the goddefs conceals her fcx, ana in her left

holds ahnen cloth over a vefici containing perfumes.
*> Xtnoph. Meinoi. lib. 3, p. 781. Cicer. de Invent, hb. 2,

cap. J, t. i. p. 75.

4
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tions, or all the defc(5ls, which we attribute to the

human body: her fingle objcd is, to prelerve that

harmony which, conne(5ting by invifible chains the

minuted: parts of the univcrfc to the great whole,

conducls them filently to the end flic has propofed.

Reverence therefore her operations ; they are of fo

exalted a kind that the leaft refledlion would difco-

ver to you more real beauties in an infecfi: than in

this fhatue.

Lyfis, indignant at the blafphemies I had uttered

in the prefcnce of the goddefs, replied to me, with

warmth—Why fhould we refledl:, when we are com-

pelled to yield to impreflions fo lively ?—Thofe you

feel, anfwered I, would be lefs fo were you alone

and uninterelled, and efpecially were you igno-

rant of the name of the artift. I have followed

the progrefs of your fenfations. You have been

ftruck at the firil view, and you have exprefied

yourfelf like a man of tafte ; agreeable recollec-

tions have afterwards been awakened in yor.r heart,

and you have ailumed the language of pafTion,

When our young pupils had unfolded to you fome

fecrets of their art, you have wifhed to refine on

their exprelTions, and you chilled me with your

enthufiafm. How much more commendable was

the candour of that Athenian, who being by acci-

dent in the portico in wh ch is the celebrated Helen

of Zeuxis, and viev/ing it for fome moments, was

lefs furprifed at the excellence of the pidture than

03
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at the tranfports of a painter who ftood near hirrt^

and to whom he frankly faid—tor my part, I can-

not perceive that this woman is fo extraordinarily

beautiful.—That is, replied the artift, becaufe you

have not my eyes'=.

On coming out of the temple we palTcid through

the facred grove, in which every obje6l has a rela-

tion to the worfliip of Venus. There the mother

of Adonis feemed again to live, and enjoy an eter-

nal youth, under the form of the myrtle ; the ten-

der Daphne under that of the laurel''-, and the

beautiful CyparifTus under that of the cyprefs'.

—

Every where the flexible ivy clolely grafped the

branches ^f the trees, and in fome places the too

fruitful vine found a convenient fupport. Beneath

arbours overfhadowed by lofty plane trees, we

faw feveral companies of Cnidians; who, after hav-

ing folemnized a facrifice, took a rural repaft^—

They fang their loves, and frequently poured into

their cups the delicious wine which that happy

country produces °.

In the evening, when we returned to our inn,

our two young pupils opened their port-folios, and

Ihev/ed us, in (ketches which they had procured,

« Plut. ap. Stob. ferm. 6i, p. 394. -Elian. Var. Hift. lib. 14,

P- 47-
^ Philofti". in Vit. Apoll. lib. i, cap. 16, p. 1 9. Virg. €clog. ji

V. 63.
«= Philoftr. ibid.

f Liician. in Amor. § 12, t. ii. p. 409.
Z Strab. lib. 14, p. 637.

t
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the firft thoughts of feveral celebrated artlfts^; as

alfo a great number of ftudies which they had

made after various beautiful works, and in parti-

cular after the famous (latue of Polycletus which is

named the Canon or Rule'. They conftantly car-

ried with them the work which that artift compofed

to juftify the proportions of his figure'' ; and the

,
treatife on fymmetry and colours, which had been

publiftied not long before by the painter Euphra-

nor'.

On this occafion feveral queftions were propofed

concerning beauty, both univerfal and individual.

All prefent confidered it as a quality folely relative

to our fpecies : and all agreed that it produces a

furprize accompanied with admiration : and that it

ads on us with more or lefs force, according to the

organization of our fcnfes, and the modifications

of our foul. But they added that, the idea which

wc form of it not beino; the fame in Africa as in

Europe, but every where varying according to the

difference ot age and lex, it was not polfible to

unite all its different charaderiftics in an exa6l defi-

nition.

One of the company, who was at once a phyfi-

*" Pctron. in Satir. p. 311. Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr.

t. XJM. p 260.
* Plin. lib. 34,, cap. S, t. ii. p. 630. Lucian. dc Mort. Peregr.

i9. ^;'''- P- 33 \«.

^ Gi'k-n. dc HIppocr. ct Plat.Dogmat. lib. 5, t. i. p 2S8,
' Piin.lib. 35, cap. 1 1, t, ii. p. 704.

O4
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cian and a philofopher, after having obferved that

the parts of our body are compofed of primitive

elements, maintained that health is the confequence

of the equilibrium of thefe elements, and that beau-

ty is the refult of the whole produced by thefe

parts "». No, faid one of the difciples of Praxiteles

;

he, who, fervilely following rules, fhall only fix his

attention on the correfpondence of the parts, and

accuracy of their proportions, will never arrive at

perfedlion. He was afked what models a great

artift propofes to himfelf, when he wiflies to repre-

fent thefovereignof the gods, or the mother of love?

Thofe models, anfwered he, which he has formed

to himfelf from an attentive ftudy of nature and

art; and in which areftored up, if I may fo fpeak,

all the charms which are fuitable to every kind of

beauty. With his eyes fixed on one of thefe, he

endeavours by long labour to reproduce it in his

copy": he retouches it a thoufand times; now

ftamping on it the imprefs of his elevated foul, and

now that of his luxuriant imagination: and never

leaves it till he has infuied a lublimc majefty into

the Jupiter of Olympia, or fedu6tive graces into

the Venus of Cnidus.

The original difficulty, replied I, ftill remains.

Thefe images of beauty of which you fpeak, thefe

abftraft forms in which the truly fimple is enriched

"• Galen, de Hlppocr- et Plat. Dor^mat, lib. 5, t. i. p. 288.

» Plat, de Leg. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 767.
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by the true ideal", have in them nothing precife or

uniform ; but each artift conceives and exhibits

them to us with different features. The true idea

tlierefore of the tranfcendently beautiful cannot be

taken from meafures fo variable.

Plato, nowhere finding beauty exempt from ble-

milhcs and imperfedion, to difcover it, raifed his

ideas to that model which the great difpofer of all

things copied, when he reduced chaos to order ''.

There were traced, in an ineffable and fublime *

manner, ail the fpecies of objeds which our fenfes

difcover '', and all the beauties of which the human

body is fufccptible, in the different periods of life.

Had not rebellious matter oppofed, with an invin-

cible refiflance, theafiiion of the Divine Being, the

vifible world would have pofTelled all the perfec-

tions of the intellectual. Particular beauties in-

deed would have made on us but a flight imprclTion,

becaufe they would have been common to indivi-

duals of the fame fex and the fame age ; but how

much ilronger and more durable would have been

our emotions at beholdino; fuch a profufioa of

beauties, ever pure and without the leafl mixture,

ever the fame, and ever new !

• Cicer. Orat. cap. 2, t. i. p. 421. De Piles Cours de Peint.

p. 32. Winckclin. Hiil.de I'Ait, t. ii. p. 41. Jun. de Pict.

Vet. lib, I, cap. 2, p. c^.

V Tim. de Aniin. Mund. ap. J'lat. t. iii. p. 93. Plat, in Ti.i:.

ibid. p. 29.
* See Chap. LIX.
1 Plat.de Leg. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 597.
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In our prefent ftate, the foul, in which fhines i

ray of light emanated from the Divinity, inccfTantly

fighs after this eflential beauty ''•, feeks its feeble

rem..ins difperfed in the beings which furround it;

and elicits from itfelf fome fparkles of it, which are

refplendent in the noble productions of the arts,

and caufe us to acknowledge that their authors, no

lefs than tiie poets, are animated by a celeftial

flame ^

This theory was admired, but at the fame time

combated. Philotas took up the difcourfe. Arif-*

totle, faid he, who never indulges his imagination,

perhaps becaufe Plato has indulged his but too

much, has been contented v/ith faying that beauty

is order in grandeur ^ In inB:, order fuppofes

fymmetry, fitnefs, and harmony; in grandeur are

comprifed fimplicity, unity, and majefty. It was

agreed that this definition contained nearly all the

characteriilics of beauty, both univerfal and parti-

cular.

We went from C nidus to Mylafa, one of the

principal cities of Caria. In pofiefics a rich terri-

tory, and contains a great number of temples, fomc

of them very ancient, and built of a beautiful

marble, dug from a neighbouring quarry". In

r Plat, in Conv. t. lii.p. 2 11. Id. in Phxdr. p. 25 r.

» Jun. de Vxdi. lib. 1, cap. 4, p. 23.

« Aiiftot. de iMor. lib. 4, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 49. Id. de Poet,

cap. 7,t.ii.p. 6,-8.

» ijtrab. lib- 14, p. 6jS, J-Ier-jdut. lib. I, cap. 171,
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iIk evening, Stratonicus told us he intended to play

on the cithara, in the prefence of the people of the

place; and was not to be difliiaded from his defign

by our hod, who related to him a fa6l that had late-

ly happened in another city of that diftrift, named

lafus. The multitude having colle£led together ac

the invitation of a player on the cithara, at the mo-

tncnt when he difplayed all the powers of his art,

the trumpet founded to give notice of the fale of

Hfli, on which all his hearers ran away to the market,

except one honeft citizen who was rather deaf.

The mufician approached him, to thank him for

his polite attention, and congratulate him on his

good tafte.—What, faid he, h..s the trumpet found-

ed ?—It certainly has, replied the mufician.—Fare-

wel then, faid the other, I muft be gone this mo-

ment''. On the next day, Stratonicus, being in the

middle of the forum, and feeing only a very few

auditors round him, began to cry, with his utmofh

flrengtli, *' O ye temples, hear me !" This was all

the revenge he took for the contempt with which

the Greeks of Caria treated his extraordinary abili-

ties >'.

He was expofed to greater danger at Caunus.

—

Tlie country there is fertile -, but the heat of the

climate, and the great abundance of fruits, often

occafion fevers. We were aftonifhed at the num-

* Slrab. lib. 14, p. 658.
y Auicn, lib. y, cap. 9, p. 348.

L
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ber of pale and languid fick perfons whom we faw

in the ftreets. Stratonicus thought proper to quote

to them a verfe of Homer, in which the race of

men is compared to the leaves on trees *. This

was in the autumn when the leaves were yellow.

Perceiving that the people were offended at his

pleafantry, he added—" I could not mean to fay

that this place is unwholefome, for I here every day

fee the dead walking about the flreets ^." It was

now neccflary to depart immediately, which we did ;

but not without many reproaches on Stratonicus,

who lau2,hino; told us that once at Corinth, having

fuffered fome indifcreet jokes to efcapehim, he ob-

ferved an old woman furveying him with great at-

tention •, and when he enquired why fhe did fo, re-

ceived for anfwer— " I am aftonifhed how your

mother could bear you within her nine months, when

this city cannot a fingle day''."

* Homer. Iliad, lib. 6, v. 146.
" Strab. lib. 14, p. 65 1. Euflath. in Dionyf. Perieg. •533.

ap. Geograph. Min. t. iv. p. 10 r.

^ Athen. lib. 8, cap. 9, p. 349.
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CHAP. LXXIII.

CONTINUATION OF THE PRECEDING CHAPTER,

The IJlands of Rhodes^ Crete, and Cos.

WE embarked at Caunus. As we approached

Rhodes, Stratonicus fang to us that beau-

tiful ode in which, among oiher praifes Pindar has

bellowed on that ifland, he calls it the daughter of

Venus, and the fpoufe of the Sun*=; expreflions

which perhaps have a reference to the pleafurcs the

goddefs there diftributes, and to the attention of the

god to honour it inceffantly with his prefence •, for

it is affirmed that there is no day in the year on

which he is not vifible there for fome moments^.

The Rhodians confider him as their principal di-

vinity % and his image is ftamped on all their

money.

Rhodes was firft named Ophigfa *", that is to fay,

the ifle of fcrpents ; a name given alfo to feveral

other iflands which abounded in thofe reptiles,

' Find, olymp. 7, v. 25.
^ Plin. lib. 2, cap. 62, t. i. p. 104.
« Diod. ^Ic. lib. 5, p. 327.
i Sliab. lib. 14, p. 653. Steph. in 'Po'^.
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when they were firft taken pofleflion of by men j

and it may be made a general remark, that a great

r.urnber of places at the time of their firft difco-

very, were named after the animals, trees, plants,

and flower-, wliich were found there in greateft

abunuaiicc. It was laid, I am going to the coun-

try of quails^ of lyprejjes^ of laurels^ &c ^.

In the time of Konjer, the iQand of which
\

fpeak was divided between the cities of lalyfus,

Camiriis; and Lindus**, which ftill exift, though

deprived of their ancient fplendour. Almoft in

our time the greater part of their inhabitants, hav-

ing refolved to fettle in one place to unite their

ftrength ', laid the foundations of the city of

Rhodes *, after the defigns of an Athenian archi-

tG&L^. They conveyed thither the ftatues that

had adorned their former abodes ', and of which

fome are truly coloffal '^

-f . The new city was

2 Euftj.th. in Dionyf. v. 453, p. 84. Spanh. de Prcft. Num.
t. i.p. 320.

H Homer. Iliad, lib. 2, v. 6.-; 6. Find, olymp. 7, v. 135.
> Strab. lib. 14, p. 6,- 5. Diod. Sic lib.

1 3. p. 196. Conon,

ap. Phot. p. 4;6. Arillid. Orat. de Concord, t. li. p. 398.
* In the ifl year of the 93d Olympiad (Diod. Sic. lib, 13^

p. 196), before Chrid 40H or 4Q7.
^ Strab. ibid. p. 654.
J Pind. olymp. 7, v. 9^.
^ Flin. lib. 34, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 647.

f Amongr thefc colofTa! ilatiies I do not include the famous

c<jloi]us which, according tii Pliny, was feventy cubits high, be-

caufc it u'as not ereftcd till about fixty-four years after the time

in which I place the voyage of Anacharfis to Rhodes (Meurf. in

Rhod. lib. I, cap. l>). But I mention it here to Hiew what a

tafte the Rhodians had in thofe tim.es for gigantic ftatues.
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built in the form of an amphitheatre", on a fpot of

ground which has a declivity 10 the fea fhore.—

Its ports, arfenals, and walls, which are extremely-

high, and defended by towers ; its houfes built with

ftone, and not with brick ; its temples, ftreets, and

theatres—all bear the imprefs of grandeur and

beauty °; all proclaim the tafte of a p ople who

cherilh the arts, and whofe opulence enables them

to execute great defigns.

The air of the iQand of Rhodes is pure and fe-

rene p. The country contains lertiie diftrifts ; and

produces excellent grapes and wine, trees of parti-

cular beauty, and honey which is in great tileem.

We aifo find f ere faic pits and marble quarries;

and the furrounding fea furnillies the ifland with

fifli in abundance''. Thefe advantages, and others

bcfide, have occafioncd the poets to fay that a

golden rain delcends on Rhodes from heaven .

Nature was affiled by indurtry. Bjrlo.e the

sera of the Olympiads, the Rhod.ans appl cd ihem-

felves to maritime affairs S Their ifland, by its

happy fituation', invited flv.ps to put in there in

" Di'd. S-c.lib. 20, p 811.
* Stiab. l:b. 14, p. 652. Diod. Sic. lib. 19, p. 689. Paufan.

lib. 4, cap. ? I, p. 3S'>- Ariftid. Orat. Rhodiac. t. ii. p. 3^2 et

3)8. Dio Cliryfoft. orat. 31, p. 354.
p Siitt. in Tiber, cap, 11.

1 Mcurf. In Rhod. lib. 2, cap. I.

« Homer. Iliad, lib. z, v. 670. Piiid. olymp. 7, v. 89. Strab.

lib. 14, p. 6.; 4.

* Strab. lib. 14, p. 654.
' folyb. lib. 5, p, 430. Aul. Gell. lib, 7, cap. 3.
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their paflage from Egypt to Greece, or Greece to

Egypt ". They fuccelTively formed fettlements in

the greater part of the places to which they were

drawn by commerce. Among their numerous co-

lonies we muft reckon Parchenope* and Salapia

in Italy, Agrigentum and Gela in Sicily, Rhodes f
on the coaft of Iberia, at the foot of the Pyrenees,

&:c^

The progreis of their improvement in know-

ledge is marked by ^ras furficiently diftindl. In

the moft ancient times they were taught by fome

llrangers, known by the name of Telchinians, cer-

tain procefles, at that time no doubt very rude,

for working metals •, and the authors of this bene-

ficial difcovery were fufpeded of employing ma-

gical operations)". Men m.ore enlightened after-

wards gave them ideas on the courfe of the hea-

venly bodies, and on the art of divination. Thefe

were called the children of the fun *. At length

men of genius induced them to fubmit to laws the

wifdom of which is univerfally acknowledged ".

Tliofe relative to their navy will always preferve

it in a flouriihing condition, and may ferve as a

" Diod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 329. Demoflh. adv. Dionyf. p. 1 121,

&c.
* Naples.

f Rofcs in \Spain.

X Strab. lib. 14, p. 654. Meiirf. Rhrd. lib. I cap. 18.

y Strab. ibid. Diod. .Sic. lib. 5, p. 32''.

* Strab. ibid. Diod. Sic. p. 328.
» Strab, ibid. p. 65 2.

model
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' teddel to all commercial nations *•. The Rhodians

tonfidcntly navigate every fea, and vifit every

coaft. The lighmefs and fpeed of their vefiels,

the difcipiine obferveJi on board of them, and the

;

ability of their commanders and pilots, are no

(
where to be equalled'^. Th's part of the admini-

j

ilration is confided to attentive and rigid magi-

! ftrates •, and any perfon who without permifTion

' /hould enter cettain places in the arfcnals, would be

I

puni(hcd with death **.

I (hall mention fome of their civil and criminal

i laws. To prevent children from fuffering the

memory of their father to be dilhonoured, the law

ordains that they (hall pay his debts, even though

they renounce the iucceflion *. At Athens, when

a man is condemned to die, before he is executed

his name is obliterated from the regifter of the citi-

zens ; it is not therefore an Athenian but a flranger

who fuffers the ignominious punifliment ^ The

fame fpirit has dictated the law of the Rhodians,

v/hich enr.(5ts that thofe who have committed mur-

der fhall be tried without the city ^. With a view

»» Meurf. in Rhod. lib. T, cnp. 2!. Diflert. de M. Paftoret fur

1' Influence des Lot's dcs Rhodit^ns.

« Died. Sic. in Excerpt. Valcf. p. 402. Liv. lib. 37, cap 30.

Cicer. pro Leg. IManiL cap. 18, t. v. p, 20. Aul. GcU. lib. 7.
crp. 8.

"1 Strab. lib. 14. p. 653.
« Sext. Empir. Pyrrhon. Hypoth. lib. I, cap. 14, p. 38*
' Dio Ctiryfoft. orat. 31, p. 336.
S Ariftid. Orat. Rhod. t. ii. p. 353.

Vol. Vi, P
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to infpfre a greater horror for guilt, the public

executioner is forbidden to enter the city •*.

The fupreme authority had always been in the

hands of the people, but it was wrefled from them

foine years fince by a faction in the intereft of Mau-

folus king of Caria ' •, and they in vain implored

the afiiftance of Athens ^. The rich, who had

before been ill treated by the people, took more

care of their interefts than they had done them-

felves. They ordered diftributions of corn to be

made among them, from time to time ; and ap-

pointed certain officers to fupply the neceflltics of

the pcorer clafs, and efpecially of thofe employed,

in the fleets and arfenals^

Such prudent meafures will no doubt perpetuate
|

the oligarchy* •, and, fo long as the principles ofi

the conilitution fhall remain uncorruptcd, other

dates will ever feek the alliance of a people the

leaders of whom are diftinguifhed by confummate

prudence, and the foldiers by intrepid courage™.

But thefe alliances will never be frequent ". The

^ Dio Chryfoft. orat. 31, p. 348.
> Ariftot. de R'.p. lib. 5, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 38S ; etcap. 5, p. 392

Theopomp. ap. Athen. lib. 10, cap, 12, p. 444. Demotlh. dt

I^ibert. Rhod, p. 144, 145. Liban. Argum. ibid. p. 145
Ulpian. in Deinofth. p. 149.

•^ Demofi-. dc Libert. Rhod. p. 143.
' Strab. lib. i4-> p- 652.
* The oligarchy eflabliflied at Rhodes in the tiaie of Arillotl

ftill fi'-bfiiled in the time of Strabo.

" Polyb.lib. 5, p. 428. [d. Excerpt. Legat. p. 9:4 Dlod

S'c. lib. 3o. 820 Kill, de Bell. Ale-candr. cap. 15.

Died. Sic. lib. 2c. p. 8c g;
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Rhodians will remain as much as pofTible in art

drmed neutrality. They will have fleets always

ready to protect their commerce -, by commerce

they will amais riches, and the riches will enable

them to maintain their fleets.

Their laws infpire them with an ardent love for

liberty, and their fuperb monuments imprefs their

minds with the ideas and kntiments of grandeur.

They preferve hope in the mod calamitous reverfea

of fortune, and the ancient flmplicity of their

fathers in the midfl: of opulence*. Their man-

ners have fometimes been endangered-, but they

are fo attached to certain forms of order and de-

cency, that fuch attacks have on them only a tran-

fient influence. They appear in public in modeft

habits, and with a grave demeanour. They are

never feen running in the ftreets, and hurrying over

each other. They are prefent at the public fliows

in filence ^ and in thofe entertainments in which

mirth and the confidence of friendfliip reign, they

forget not the reipedl they owe to themfelves
°*

We went over the eaftern part of the ifland,

which it is pretended was formerly inhabited by

giants P. Bones of a prodigious fize have been

found there '', and we have been Ihewn others like

* See note at the end of the volume.
° Dio Chi-yfoft. orat. 31, p. 359. oral. 3>» P. J? 7*

P Diod. Sic. hb. 5, p. 327.
^ Phleg. de Rcb. Mirab. cap. 16.

Pa
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them in different placfs in Greece. Has this ntf

of men really ex:ftcd ? I know not.

Ac the town of L nJus, the temple of MinervA-

is rernarkabie not only tor its great antiqu ty and

the offer'ngs of kings r, but alio f -r two objedls

which fixed our attention. We there faw, traced

in letters of gol<i» rhat ode of Pindar which Stra-

tonicus had rehearfed to us -
•, and near it the

portrait of Hercules by Py rhafius, who, in an in-

fcript'.on at the bottom cf the pi(5ture, has dccla'-ed

that he has reprefented the god fuch as he had

fcen him more than once in a dream '. Other

works of the fame artift excited the emulation of

a young man of Caunus, with whom we had made

an acquaintance, and who was named Protogencs.

I mention him, b^caufe it is augured, from his firft

eflays, that he will one day rival, or even furpafs,

Pyrrhafius.

Among the men of letters which the ifland of

Rhodes has produced, we fhall firil mention Cleo-

bulus, one of the fagt-s of Greece •, and next Ti-

mocreon and Anaxandrides, both celebrated for

their comedies. The former was at once an ath-

Jeta and a poet ^ extraordinarily voracious, and ex-

' Herodot. lib. 2. cap. 182. Note de M. Larchcr, t. ii.

p. 510. Meiirf. in Rhod. lib. i. cap. 6.

* Gorg. ap. Schol, Find, olymp. 7. p. 76. Alter, Schol*.

p. 88.

* Plin. lib. 35, cap. ic, p. 694. Athca. lib. 12, cap. ti.
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tremcly farirical. In his theatrical pieces, as well

as in his lon^s, he fat.rizcd, without mercy, The-

miltoclcs and Simonides. After his death Simo-

riidcs cjinpofed his epitjph in thefe words :—*'

I

have paficd my lite in eating, drinking, and fpcak-

ing ili ot every body ".'*

Anaxandrides, invited by the king of Macedon

to his court, increafed, by one of his pieces, the

fplendour of the fcftivals there c-lebratea *. Hav-

ing been cholen by the Athenians to compofe the

ditliyranibicj to be fung during the folemnization

of fome religious ceremony, he appeared on horfe-

back, at the head of the chorus, habited in a purple

robe fringed with gold, his hair floating on his

(houldcrs, and finging himlelf the verlcs he had

written^. He believed that the fplendour of his

drcfs, added to the gracefulncfs of his perfon,

would enlure to him the admiration of the multi-

tude. His vanity rendered him iniufferably petu-

lanr. He had compolcd fixty-five comedies, and

gained the prize ten times ; but, much kiS flattered

by his v,<5tories than mcrtifiid by his failures, in-

ftead of corrtdmg the p.eces wliich had not fuc-

cecded, he fent them in a fit of puffion to the

gn.ccrs for wafle paper'.

° /Vttitn lib. lO, cap 4, p. 4 5. Anthol. lib. 3, cup. 6,
p. 212 /E\iai\ Var. tiiil- iib. 1, ».ap. 27. PJut. ia i'btaij^
t. i. p. 122. Siiid. in T*a.xj.

" Su'ci. in 'AKst/av^t.

y Athtn. lib, 5, cap. 4, p, ^"J^.

f Id. ibid.

k
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The general charafter of the people is not to be

eftimated from thcfe examples. Timocreon and

Anaxandrides lived at a diftance from their coun-

try, and fought only their own perfonal glory.

The ifland of Rhodes is much fmaller than that

of Crete*. Both appeared to me to merit atten-

tion. The former has raifed itfelf above what

might have been expe(5ted from the means it pof-

feiTed, while the latter has not attainted to the emii-

nence to which it appears entitled from its fitua^

tion and advantages. We had a very proiperous

paffage from one ifland to the other; and landed

at the port of Cnoflus, diftant from the city of the

fame name twenty-five ftadia^
-f.

In the time of Minos, Cnoflus was the capital of

Crete ''. The inhabitants are defirous flill to pre-

ferve to it the fame prerogative ; and found their

preteijfions, not on their prefent power, but on the

glory of their anceftors % and on a title v/hich they

confider as fl:ill more facred : I mean the tomb

of Jupiter^, or that famous cave in which they fay

he was buried. It is fltuated at the foot of Mount

Ida, at a imall difl:ance from the city : they prefixed

ps to go to fee it ; and the Cnofllan who was fo

* Now Candia.
» Strab. lib. lo, p. 476.

•f
About a league.

^ Strab. lib. lo, p. 476. Homer, OdyfT. lib, 19, v. 178'

? Diod. Sic. in Excerpt. Valcf, p. 353.
S ^eurf. in Cret, cap. 3,4.
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obliging as to entertain us in his houfe, infided on

accompanying us thither.

Our way lay through the forum, which was full

of people. We were told that a Itranger was to

deliver an oration in honour of the Cretans, at

which defign we were not furprii'cd ; for we had

fcen, in feveral places in Greece, orators or fo-

phifts compofe or recite, in public, the panegyric

ot a people, a hero, or fome celebrated perfonage"".

But what was our aftoniihment, when the ftranger

afcended the roftrum, to behold Stratonicus, who

the evening b-fore, without giving us any intima-

tion of his defign, had fignified his intention to the

magillratcs, with whom he had become acquainted

in a preceding voyage !

After having reprefented the ancient inhabitants

of the ifland in a llate of barbarilVn and i^no-

ranee ^—Among you, he proceeded, was it that all

the arts were difcovercd, an i to you is the world

indebted for them. Saturn endowed you with the

love of juftice, and that fimpiici.y of heart by

which you are clpccially dift.nguifhede ; Vcfta

taught you to build houds, a^id Neptune to con-

ftruct fhips •, you owe to Ceres the culture ot corn,

to Bacchus that of tlie vine, to M.ncrva that of the

« Ifocr. in Panej^. t. i. ]) 120. Id. in Hel^D. lincoin. t. ii.

p. 1 14. Plat in Hipp. Min. t. i. p. 363. Plut. Apophtli. La-
coii. t. ii. p. ly "•..

f Herodot. lib. i, cap. 173. Diod. Sic, lib. 5, p. 334,
I Diod. Sic. ibid.

P4
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olive ^
; Jupiter deftroyed the giants who cnde^*

voured to enflave you'-, and Hercules cleare4

your ifland of ferpcnts, wolves, and different kinds

of noxious animals ''. The authors of thefe vari-

ous benefits, admitted by your cares into the numr

ber of the god?, firft received cxiftence in thi$

beaut ful country, and are now folely occupied ia

procuring its happinefs.

The orator afcerward fpoke of the wars of Mi»

nos 9 his vidtories over the Athenians •, the ftrange

loves of Pafiphae ; and that man, flill more ftrange,

who was born with the head of a bull, and v/ho

was named Minotaur. Stratonicus, while he col-

lefted the mod contradictory- traditions, and ab-

furd fables, treated them as important and incon-

teftable truths, from which refulted a ridicule fo

glaring that we trembled for him •, but the multi-

tude, intoxicated with the praifes which he fo pro-

fufely lavifhed on them, would fcarcely fuffer hin>

to proceed for their applaufe.

When he had concluded his harangue he came

and joined us. We afked him whether, while he

entertained himfeif at the expence of the people,

he had not feared irritating them by the extrava-

gance of his praifes ? No, replied he ; the modefty

^ Diofl. Sic. lib. 5, p. 336, Sec.

» Id. ibid. p. 338
^ Id. lib. 4, p. 235. Pint, de Tnimic. Util. t. ii. p. 86. MVmn.

Jl;ft. Animal, lib. 3, cap. 32. Plin. lib. 8, cap. 58^ t. L p. 48^,
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of nations, like that of individuals, is fo mild ^

virtue, that it eafily pardons any infuk of that kind.

The road which leads to the cave of Jupiter is

very pleafant : it is bordered by lofty trees ; and has

on each fide of it charming meadows, and a grove

of cvp'efs trees of remarkable he'ght and beauty :

the grove is confecraied to the gods, as is alfo a

temple at which we afterward arrived ^

At the entrance of the cavern a number of offer-

ings are fufpended. We were (hewn, as a fingu-

larity, one of thofe black poplars which bear fruit

annually ; and we were told that others grew in the

environs, on the borders of the fountain Saurus",

The length of the cave may be about two hundred

fect^ and its breadth twenty". At the bottom wc

favv a feat which is called the throne of Jupiter;

and near it this inicription, in ancient charadlers

:

This is the tomb of Zan " *.

As it was believed that the god revcaltd himfelf

in the facred cavern, to thofe who repaired thither

to confult him, men of genius took advantage of

tiiis error to enlighten or miflead the people. It

js, in faf^, alfirmed rhat Minos'", Epimenides, and

J Plat, de Lepr. lib. i, t. ii. p. 925.
"> Theophrall. Hift. I'lant. lib. 3, cap. 5, p. 124.

Benedet. Bordun. Ifolar. p. 49.
** Meurf. in Cret. lib. I, cap. 4, p. 78.
'' Zan is the fame as Z>;v, Jupiter. It appears, by a coin in the

cabinet of the Ling of France, that the Cretans
; r ):K)unccd TAN.

(Mem. de I' Acad. t. xxvi. p. 546.) This inkription was not of
very great antiquity.

P Homer. OdyiT. lib. 19, v. 179. Plat, in MIn. t. ii. p. 319.
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Pythagoras, when they vvifhed to give a divirr

fandion to their laws or their opinions, dcfcended

into this cave, and remained fhut up in it for a cer

tain time*^.

From the tomb of Jupiter we proceeded to the

city of Gortyna, one of the principal in the ifland.

It is fituated at the entrance of a very fertile plain.

On our arrival we were prefent at the trial of a

man accufcd of adultery. He was found guilty,

and treated as one who had become a vile flave

of his fenfes. Deprived of the privileges of a citi-

zen, he appeared in public with a crown of wool,

the fymbol of effeminacy, and was obliged to pay

a confiderable fum of money^

We were made to afcend a hill, by a very rough

road% till we came to the entrance of a cavern, the

infide of which prefented innumerable circuits and

windings. There we fee diltinclly the danger of

a jfirft miftake, for there the error of a moment

may coft the unwary traveller his life. Our guides,

whom long experience had made acquainted with

every turning of thele dark retreats, were provided

with torches. We followed a kind of alley wide

enough to admit two or three men to pafs in front

;

and in fom^e places of the height of feven or eight

feet, but in others only two or three^ After hav-

J Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 3.
^ ^lian. Var. Hiil. lib. i 2. cap. 12. Not. Perlzon. Ibid.

* Tounicf, Voya*.^ t. i. p. 97,
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ing walked, or crept, the diftance of about twelve

hundred paces, we came to two halls, almoft round,

each twenty-four feet in diameter, and having no

Other outlet but the way that had brought us to

them. Both were cut in the rock, as was likewife

a part of the paflage which led to them ^

Our guides pretended that this vaft cavern was

that famous labyrinth in which Thefeus killed the

Minotaur that Minos kept fhut up there. They

added, that at firft the labyrinth was only intended

for a prifon"*.

In mountainous countries, the want of maps fre-

quently obliged us to afcend an eminence, to dif-

icovcr the relative pofition of the places around us.

The lummit of Mount Ida presented us with a fta-

tion that commanded a mod extenfive profpeft.

We took with us provifions for fome days •, and

made part of the journey on horfeback, and part

on foot *. As we afcended the mountain, we vi-

fited the caves which were the dwellings of the firft

inhabitants of Crete >'. We palled through woods

of oaks, maples, and cedars j and admired the fiie

of the cyprefs trees, and the height of the arbutes

and andrachnes *. As we proceeded, the road be-

' Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p- ^J.
" Philoch. ap. Plut. in Thef. t. i. p. 6.

* See note at the end of the volume.
* Tournef. Voya^. t. i. p. 52.
y Dloci, Sic. lib. j, p. 334.
* Dionyf. Perieg. v. 503. Theophr. Hift. Phnt. lib. 8, cap. 3.

k
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came more rugged and deep, and the country mor^

defert. Our way by foinerimes along the edge of

precipices; and, to render our jouney more tire-

ibme, we were obliged to endure the frigid re-

fieftions of our hod, who compared the different

regions of the mountains, fometimes to the differ-

ent ages of Lfe, and fomecime? to the dan?,eri of

elevation and the vicifiltudes of fortune. Could

you have imagined, faid he, that this enormous

mafs, which in the midil of our ifland occup'es a

fpace of fix hundred ftadia in circumference**,

which has fucceffiely prel<rnted to our vit-w fupcrb

forefts, valleys, and delightful meadows'", animals

v/ild and tame'=, and abundant fprings which pcur

forth their waters to fertilize our plains'^—would at

kft terminate in fome rocks inceffantly beaten by

the win js, and perpetually covered with ice and

fnow*^?

Crete muft he reckoned among thelargefl iflands

hitherto known ^ ; its length from cafb to v/eil is,

p.. 121 ; lib. 4, cap. i, p. 283. Miiurf. In Crct. cap. 9. Bclon.

Obferv. liv. i, ch<ip. 16, 17,

» Strad. lib. 10, p. 475.
* 2 2^ ler.o;ue?— 5 --.-.-,- -

^ ThfophiafL de Vent p. 4.-5'. Diod. S'c. lib 5. p. .'3'«

refTel. Not. in Diod. t. i. p.- ^'r'6. Mourf. in Ciet, lib. 2, cap. 3,.

. 77. Rt'lon. OLferv. liv. r, cbap. 16.

=• ?>Tearf. ibi.l. ccid. 8, p. 100.
«! Id. ibid. can. 6, p. 89.
• Diod. Sic. lib. j,p. ^^S. To'.irnef; Vovr.^. t. ?, n. 51.

^ Scyl.ap Grograph. 'vlin. t. i. r. 56. Tim.ap. Strab. lib. I^.

r. 554. Eullath. j:j DionyC v. 568.
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It Is faid, 2500 ftadia**i its breadth in the middle

is about 400"-!-, bi.t much lefs in every other part*.

To the Ibuth the Tea of Libya bathes its coalls, and

to the north the iEgean ; to the eaft it ?.pprcLches

i\fia, and to the well Europe''. It abounds in

tnountains •, fomc of which, though not fo lofty as

Mount Ida, are yet extremely high. In the wellern

part of the ifland tt;e moft confp'cuous are the

IVhite Mountains, which form a chain three hundred

iladid in length' ^.

On the fca coails, and with'n the country, arc

rich meadov^s covered with num.erous flocks: weli-

cukivattd plains prrlent iuccellivcly an abundance

of corn, wine, oils, honey, and fruits of every

kind "". The ifland produces a number of falutary

plants"', the trec^s are very large and flourifhing,

and cyprciTes delight much in the foil : th.y

grow. It is faid, ariiid the eternal fiows which

* Scyl. ibid. D"c??arc1i. S:at. Grc?c. r.p. GcograpL M;n. t, »«

p. 24. M inf. Ill Cict.lib. i.cap. 3, p. d.

* 94 J leagues.

^ Pliii. lib. 4, cap. 12, t i. p. 209.

* Rtiab. lib. iO, p. 475.
^ Id. ibid. p. 474.
1 Id. ibid. p. 47$.

X 11' Lapues.
» Suc-b. ibid. Homt-r. OdyiT. IiTd. 19, v. 175. I) iod. Sic.

lib. c, p. 343. Toisrnef. Voyng. t. i. p. 23,37, 42, See. MecrC
IQ Crct. lib. 2, cap. 7, p. 94; cap. 9, p. 102,

* Mcarf. ibid. cap. ic, p. :o8.

I
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crov^n the White Mountains, and which give to

them their name".

Crete was very populous in the time of Homer,

and Vv'as eftimaced to contain ninety or a hundred

cities ". I know not whether the number has fincc

increafed or diminifhed. It is faid that the moft

ancient were built on the fides of mountains, and

that the inhabitants defcended into the plains when

the winter v/as more fevcre and long than ufuaP.

I have already remarked, in my journey through

ThefTaly, that at L.ariifa the inhabitants complained

of the fuccefiive Incrcafe of cold *.

The country b^ing every where mountainous and

unequal, the Cretans are Icfs ufed to the race with

horfes than the foot race. By continually exercifing

the bow and fling they are become the bed archers

and (lingers in Greece

^

The ifland is of difficult accefsS The greater

part of its harbours are cxpofed to the wind ^ •, but

° Theophr. Hlft. Phnt. lib. 3, cap. 2, p. it8; lib. 4, cap. I,

p. 283. Plin. lib. 16, cap. 33, t. ii. p. 25. Tournef. Voyag.

t. i. p. 28.

P Homer. Odyff. lib. I9, v, 174. Id. Iliad, lib. 2, v. 649.

Euftath. in Iliad. lib. 2, t. i. p- 3 1 3.

1 Theophr. de Vent. p. 401;:.

* Sec Vol. III. Chap. XXXV. p. 340.
« Meurf. in Cret. lib. 3, cap. 1 1 , p. 177. Belon. Obferv. liv. I,

chap. 5.

* Ariftot. dc Rep. lib. 2, cap. lO, t. ii. p«333! ^'
' Homer. OJyfT. lib. 19, v. 189. Euflath. Ibid. t. lii. p. 1861,

lin. 43.
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!LS it is cafy to get out of them when the weather is

favourable, they are convenient for expeditions def-

tined to any part of the world ". Ships which fail

from the motl eaftern promontory, employ but

•three or four days in their palfage to Egypt *
; and

in only ten reach the Palus Ma^otis, beyond the

tuxine Sea>'.

The pofition of the Cretans in the midft of all

known nation^;, the extreme populournefs of their

ifland, and the riches of their Toil, would incline

us to believe that Nature had deftined them to

reduce all Greece under their yoke *. Before the

war of Troy they had fubjcftcd a part of the iHands

of the j^iigean Sea^, and formed fettlements on

feveral of tiie coafts of Afia and iEurope**. At the

breaking out of this war, eighty of their iliips failed

to the (horcs of Ilium, under the command of Ido-

meneus and Merion*'. Soon "after, the fpirit of

conqueil was extinguiflied among them ; and in

thefe later times has been fjccecded by fentiments

which it would be difficult to jufiify. At the time

;
of the expedition of Xerxes, they obtained from the

Pythia an oracle by which they were difpenfed

* Diod. Sic. lib. 4, p. 2
2
J.

" Strab. lib. lo, p. 47;.
y Diod. Sic. lib. 3, p. 167.
* Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 10, t, ii. p. 331.
» Meurf. in Cret. lib. 3, cap. 3, p. 125.
*» Id. ibid. lib. j., cnp, 5, p. 210.

' Hoincr. Iliad, lib. 3, v. 645.
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from affording fuccours to Greece**; and during

the Pcloponnefian war, influenced no: by a princi-

ple of juftice, but by a thirft of gain, they lent a

body of archers and (lingers to enter into the pay of

the Athenians, who had requefted this alTiftancc

from them ^

But fuch was never the fpirit of their laws ; thofc

laws the more celebrated; as they have given birih

to others ftill more excellent. Let us regret that

we cannot here cite all thofe which are relative ro

this great objeft. Let us ac leaft pronounce with

refptrft the name of Rh.damanthus, who from the

moft ancient times laid the foundations of legifla-

tion*"-, an J that of Minos, who raifed the fuper-

ftrudi're.

Lycurgus borrowed from the Cretans the prac-

tice of repafts in common, the rigid rules of pub-

lic education, and fcvcral other particulars which

feem to eftablifti a perfcd conformity bcrtween his

laws and thofe of Crcce. Why then have the Cre-

tans more early and more fnamefully degenerated

from their inftitutions than the Spartans? Unlefs

I am miftaken, the following are the principal

caufes.

1. In a country furrounded by feas and moun-

tains, which feparate it from the nejc^hbouring rc-

^ Herodot. lib. 7, cap. 169.
• Thucyd. lib. 7, cap. 57.
* Ephor^ap. Strab. lib. 10, p. 476 et 482*

gicns,
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gions, each people it contains mufl facrifice one

part of their liberty to preferve the other-, and, ior

their mutual proteftion, unite their inter<;{ls in one

common center. Sparta having become, by the va-

lour of its inhabitants, or the infhitutions of Lycur-

gus, the capital of Laconia, difTcnfions are rarely

feen to arife within that country. But in Crete, the

cities of Cnoflus, Gortyna, Cydonia, Ph^eftus, Lye-

tos, and a number of others, form fo many inde-

pendent republics, who are jealous enemies, and

conftantly at war with each other ^. When a rup-

ture takes place between the people of Cnoflus and

Gortyna her rival, the ifland is diftradted widi fac-

tions ; and when they are united, it is in danger of

being reduced to flavery^.

2. At the head of each of thefe republ'cs ten

,
magiftrates, named Cofmi' *, are charged with the

I

adminiflration of the government, and the com-

mand of the armies. They conililt with the fe-

nate ; and lay the decrees, which they draw up in

concert with that body, before the alfembly of the

people, which only pofiefTcs the privilege of con-

firming them ^
. This conftitution has an eflrntiai

•• Strab. lib. lo, p. 478, 479. Polyb. lib. 4, p. 319.
' Chifhull. Antiq. Aftac. p. 108.
* This name, which is fometimes written in Greek Kotruoi, and

fometimes Koc-f/.is*, may lignify RegulatDrs or Infpeftors (Chilh.

Antiq. Aliat. p. 123). Ancient authors fometimes cuui^-iuc

them to the Ephori at Lacedsmon.
^ Arillot. hb. 2, cap, iq, t. ii. p. 333.

Vol. VI. qr
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defed. The cofmi are only chofen from a certairt

clafs of citizens ; and as, after their year of office

has expired, they pofTefs the exclufive right of filling

the vacant places in the fenate, the confequence is,

that a fmall number of families, invefted with the

whole aiiihority of the ftace, refufe to obey the

laws i exercife, by uniting, the mod defpotic

power ; or, by oppofing each other, excite the moft

fatal feditions '.

3. The laws of Lycurgus eftablilh equality of
||

poiTefTions among the citizens, and prcferve it by

prohibiting commerce and induftry ; but thofe of

Crete permit every perfon to increafe his propei*-

ty'". The former forbid all communication with

foreign nations •, but this fcroke of genius efcaped

the legiflators of Crete. That iflan<i is open to

merchants and travellers from all countries, who

import the contagion of riches and that of eviJ

example. It appears that Lycurgus juftly relied

more on the purity of manners than on the excel-

lence of laws. What has been the refult .? In no

country have the laws been lb refpefled as by the

magidrates and citizens of Sparta. The Cretan

legiflators keni to have laid greater ftrefs on the laws

than on nianners, and to have been more careful to

punifh than to prevent crimes : the confequence

' Arifl. lib. 2, cap. 10, t. ii. p. 333. Polyb. lib. 6, p. 490.
" Polyb. ibid. p. 489.
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has been, injuflice in the heads of the ftate, and

'corruption in individuals ".

The law of fyncrctifm, which enjoins all the in-

habitants of the ifland to unite if a foreign power

fhould attempt a defcent, would be infufficient to

defend them either ao-ainft their internal diffenfions

or agairtft the arms of an enemy "
j becaufe it would

only fufpcnd inftead of extinguiiliing animofities,

and would fuffer too many individual interefls t^

fubfift in a general confederatioft.

We wefe told of feveral Cretans who diftihguifli-

ied themfclves by cultivating poetry or the arts.

—

Epimenides, who boafted that by certain religious

ceremonies he could avert the anger of heaven, be-

came much nlore celebrated than Myfon, who was

placed among the number of the fages •*.

In feveral places in Greece, pretended monu-

ments 'of the higheft antiquity are preferved with

reverence. At Ch^ronca is the fceptre of Agameni-

"non "* ; and clftwhere the club of Hercules \ and

the Ipear of Achilles '
: but I was more folicitous

to difcover in the maxims and ufages of a people

the relics of their ancient wifdom. The Cretans

» Polyb. lib. 6, p. 490. Meurf. In Orel. lib. 4, cap. 10, p. 23 r.

" Arill. dc Rep. lib. 2, cap. 10, p. 333. Plut. de Frat. Amor#j
t. ii. p. 490.

J" Meuri". in Cret. lib-. 4, cap. 1 1, &e.
< Paiifaii. lib. 9, cap. 40, p. 795.
T Id. lib. 2, cap. 31, p. 18).
^- I<k lib. q, cap. ^, p. 21 ].

Q.1
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never employ the names of the gods in their oaths ^

To guard againft the dangers of eloquence, th^

profelTors of oratory were forbidden to enter their

iiland "
-, anu, though they are at prefent more in-

dulgent on this head, they n.iil fpeak with the pre-

cifion of the Spartans, and are more attentive to the

thought than the v/ords *.

1 was witnefs to a quarrel between two Cnoflians

;

one of whom, in a fit oi pafiion, faid to the other,

" May you live in bad company •," and immediate-

ly left him. I was informed that this was confider-

ed as the bittereft imprecation that could be uttered

againft an enemy y.

Some of the Cretans keep a kind of regifter of

their fortunate and unfortunate days ; and as they

eflimate the duration of their lives only by the

former, they order this fmgular infcription to be

eno-raven on their tombs :
'* Here lies fuch a one,

who exifted during fo many years, and lived fo

many ''."

A m^erchant fhip, and a galley with two benches

of oars, being ready to fail immediately from the

port of CnoiTus ^ for Samos, we chofe to embark on

board the former, though on account of its round

t Porphyr.de Abilin. lib. 3, § 16, p. 251. Meurf. lib. 4,

cap. i,p- 195-
.

u Sext. Einpir. p.dv. Rbet. lib. 2, p. 292.
X Plat, de Le,2;- lib. i, t. ii. p. 641, E.
y Val. Max. lib. 7, cap. 2. Extern. No. i8»

2 Meurf. in Cret. lib. 4, cap. 9, p. 230.
* Sirab. lib. 10, p. 476.
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fhape it was not fo Iwift a failer as the other, be-

caufe it was to touch at the iflands that we propofed

to vifit.

We compered a company of travellers who

could never be wearied of each other. Sometimes,

as we failed along the coaft, we adm-ired the re-

femblancc and variety of the profpecfts •, and fome-

timcs, Icfs attentive to external objects, we dif-

CLifTed with warmth quellions which in fad inte-

refted us but little. At other times we employed

our leifure on fubje6ts of philofophy, literature,

and hiftory. One day the converfation turned on

the urgent neceffity we feel to communicate the

firong emotions raifed in our fouls. One among

us cited the reflcftion of the pliilofopher Archytas :

" Were any one to be carried up into the heavens,

he would be tranfported with the grandeur and

beauty of the fpeflacle ; but to the ravifliment of

admiration would foon fucceed the poignant regret,

that he had no companion to fliare with him in

his delight^'." In this converfation I collccled

fome other remarks—In Perfia it is not permitted

to fpeak of things which it is not permitted to

do'=—Old men live more on the memory of the palt

than on the hope of the future^—How often has

"' Ciccr. dc Amic. cap. 23,!. iii. p. 349.
<^ Hcrodot.. lib. i, cap. 138.
•i Aiiltot. Rhct. lib. 2, cap. 13, p. 565, B.

Q-3
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a work, which has been oflentatiouny announced,

difappointed the expedtations of the publicM

In the converfation of anoLher day, the citizen of

Athens was ftigmatized as infamous, who gave hi^

vote againft Ariftides, bccaufe he was difgufted at

hearing him coniinually ftyled the Juji^. I feel,

replied Protefilaus, that in a moment of peevifhnefs

I might have done the famp myfelf •, but I Ihpuld.

firft have faid to the general affcmbly-r-Ariftides is

juft, fo alfo zm I, apd others likewife are equally {o,

"What right have you to bcftow on him exclufively

a title which is the molt noble of rewards ? Your

praifes become pernicious-, and only tend to cor-

rupt virtue which is confpicuous, and difcourage

that which is obfcure. I efteem Ariltides, yet I con-

demn him j not becaufe I believe him culpable,

but becaufe, by mortifying me, you have forced me

to be unjuft.

The converfation afterwards turned on Timon,

-who was furnamed the Mifanthrope, and whofe

hiftory has in fome meafure a conneftion with

that of manners. No perfon among our company

had known him, but all had heard their fathers

fpeak of him differently. Some drew ar^ advanta-

oeous portrait of him, and others painted hioi ir^

the blackefl: colours^. In the midfl: of thefe dif^

e Ifocr. in Nicccl. t. i. p. 54.
( Plut. in Aritb'd. ti i. p. 322. Nep. in Arlftid. cap. T.

g Tanaquil. Faber. in Lucian. Tiinoii. p. 89. Mem. dc I'Acad,

^cs BelL Lcttr. t- xiv. p. 74.
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putes, a formal accufation, fimilar to tliofe prcfented

to the tribunals of Athens, was brought againll him

in thefe words :
*' Strntonicus accufes Timon of

having hated all mankind ; the punifhment, the

hatred of all mankind." It was agreed to hear the

caufe ; and Philotas was appointed advocate for Ti-

mon. 1 (hall give a fummary of the arguments on

each fide.

I accufe, before your tribunal, faid Stratonicus, a

ferocious and perfidious character. Some friends of

Timon having, as is pretended, repaid the benefits

they had received from him with ingratitude *•, the

whole human race became the objeA of his ven-

geance' ; and he inceffantly vented his fpleen againll

the meafures of the government, and the aftions of

individuals. As if every virtue were to expire with

Jiim, he only beheld on the earth impofture and

guilt, took ^offence even at the politenefs of the

Athenians, and declared that he was better pleafed

with their contempt than their elleem. Arifto-

phanes, who was acquainted with him, reprefents

him as furrounded witi: a hedge of thorns, wh'ch

permitted no one to approach him: he fiys, like-

wife, that he was detelled by all, and looked on as

the offspring of the Furies^.

*» Lncian. in Tim. t. i. § B, p. 114.
5 Cicer. Tufciil. lib. 4, cap. 11, t. ii. p. 338. Id. de Ainic,

cap. 23, t. iii. p. 349. Piin. lib. 7, cap. J 9, t. i.p. 385.
^ A»iflopli. in Lyfiftr. V. 810 ; in Av. v. 1548.

0.4
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But this is not all ; he was a traitor to his coun-

try, of which I can bring proof. Alcibiades having

prevailed on the general aflembly to approve of

fome projt(5i:s hurtful to the flate, " Bravely done,

my boy!" laid Timon to him j "I congratulate

you on your fuccefs : proceed as you have begun,

and you will be the ruin of the republic ^"—How
deielldble are fuch exprelTions ! and who will dare

to unaertake the defence of fuch a man ?

Thar, replied Philotas, I have been appointed to

perform, and 1 fhall proceed to acquit myfelf of the

charge. Let us firft examine what effedt the words

of Timon produced on the crowd of Athenians who

accompanied Alcibiades. Some indeed loaded him

with invedives, but oihers laughed aloud ; and

thofe of moft lenfe Vvere (truck as with a ray of

light'". Thus Timon forefaw and foretold the

danger, but was not liftened to. To blacken him

ftiU more, you have quoted Ariftophanes, without

perceiving that his teftimony is fufficient to juftify

the accufed, ••' It is that Timon," fays the poet,

" that execrable man, fprung from the Furies, who

inceffandy pours forth imprecations againft rogues

and rafcals"." You perceive, Stratonicus, that the

crime of Timon v/as, that he reviled men of bafe

charafter.

' Pli'.t. in Alclb. t. i. p. 199; in Anton, p. 9^8,
"" Id. in Alcib. t. i. p. J99.

« Arilloph. in Lyfiftr. v. 816,
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He lived at a time in which ancient manners ftill

maintained a ftruggle againft the palTions leagued

for their deftru6lion. This is a period pregnant

with the moil momentciis confcquences to a ftate.

Then is it that in feeble and indolent minds the vir-

tues are indulgent, and accommodate themfelves to

circumftancesi while in vigorous charafters they

redouble their feverity, and fometimes become

odious by their inflexible rigour. To much wit

and integrity Timon added the light of philofophy "^j

but, foured perhaps by misfortune, or perhaps by

the rapid progrefs of corruption, he indulged in fuch

afperity in his language and behaviour as gave

offence to every body. He fought in the fame

caufe as Socrates, who was his contemporary ; and

as Diogenes, between whom and him there was a

confiderable refemblance p. Their fate has de*

pended on their different kinds of attack. Diogenes

combated vice with ridicule, and we laugh with

him ; Socrates afTailcd it with the weapons of rca-

Ibn, and it coll him his life ; Timon attacked it

with fournefs and afperity : he ceafed to be dan-

gerous, and was treated as amifanthrope; a term at

that time new, which deftroyed his credit with the

multitude, and will perhaps be its deftruflion with

poilerity''.

° Plin. lib. 7, cnp. 19,1. i. p. 385. Sulci, in Tt'/^. SclioL Ari-?

|loph. in Lyfiilr. v. 816.
!' Plin. ibid.

<5 Anlhol. lib. 3, p. 218.
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I cannot believe that Timon meant to include the

whole human race in his cenfure. He loved wo-

men ^—No, replied Stratonicus immediately j he

mufb have been unacquainted with love, fince he

knew not friendfhip. Rccollei5i: what he faid to

that Athenian who feemed to be a favourite with

him, and who, when they were fupping privately

together, haying exclaimed—O Timon, what a.i\

agreeable repall: ! received only this infulting aqfwer

;

Yes, if you were not prefent %

This, replied Philotas, was perhaps only a plea-

fqntry fuggefted by the circumftance. Let us not

judge of Timon from the idle rumours raifed againft

hirn by his enemies, but from the eflfufions of his

heart, which were forced from him by his indig-

nation in the caufc of virtue; and the originality

of which could never difpleafe perfons of talle:

for, from a man wh6 carries the Ipve of the pub-

lic good to too great a length, the fallies of petu-

lance are poignant, becaufe they difplay the whole

of his chara6ler. He one day afcended the rof-

trnm : the people, furprifed at this unexpedled

fight, kept a profound filencc. " Athenians," faid

he, " I have a fmall piece of groi^nd, on which I

mean to build. There is a fig-tree in it, which I

muft cut down. Several citizens have hanged

themfelves on ihis tree, and if any of you have a

' Arifrr.pa. in L-yfiflr. v, S^o,

5 Plut. Ill Anton, t. i.p. 94^.
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4efire to do the fame, I nov/ give you notice that

you have not a moment to lofe^

Str^tonicus, v.'ho was unacquainted with this

anecdote, was lb entertained \virh it, that he gave up

his accufation. The votes of the company how-

ever were collefted •, and it was determined that,

by the afperity of his zeal, Timon had loft the op-

portuqity of rendering real fervice to morals : but

that intraflable virtue is lefs dangerous than inert

complaifancej and that, if tie greater part of the

Athenians had held knaves and villains in the fame

detcftation as they held Timon, the republic would

itill retain its ancient fplendour.

After this dccifion, feveral perfons exprefled

^heir furprize that the Greeks had never ercdcd

any temples to Frienddnp.— 1 am ftill more ado-

niHied, replied Lyfis, that they have never dedicat-

ed any to Love. What! ftiall there be no fefti-

vals nor lacrilices in honour of the moft ancient

and moft beautiful of the gods"? An ample fub-

jeft now lay open before us, whicli had repeatedly

been difcuUcd. The ancient traditions and mo-

dern opinions on tlie nature of love were adduced.

Some acknowledged but one kind of love, and

others diftinguiflied fevcral *. Others admitted

» Pint, in Anton, t. i. p. 948.
" Hcfiod. Theo^on. V. I 20. Aiiiloph. in Av. v. 701. Plat.

inCon\. t. iii. p. 177, 178, S:c.

f Ciccr, de Js'^at. Dcur. lib. 3, cap. 23, t. li. p. 906.
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only two; the one celeftial and pure, and the other

terrcftrial and grofs^. Some gave this name to

the principle which reduced to order the parts of

jnatter agitated in chaos'', to the harmony which

reigns throughout the univerfe, or to the fenti-

ments which unite mankinds Wearied at length

with fo much learning and obfcurity, I requefted

the difputants to reduce this long contefl: to a fingle

point. Do you confider, faid I, Love as a god ?

f^o, anfwered Stratonicus, he is a beggar foliciting

alms^. He was beginning to explain his thought,

when he was feized with a mortal panic. A vio-

Jent gufl of wind came on, and our pilot feemed to

employ every refource of his art to no purpofe.

—

Lyfis, whom Stratonicus had never ceafed to im-

portune with queftions, feized this moment to a{k

him, which vefiels he thought lead expofed to dan-

ger, the round built or the fquare ? Thofe, replied

he, which are fafe on dry ground ". He foon

had the happinefs to arrive at this defirable fitua-

tion. A bufk gde carried us into the port of Cos;

•we leaped on fhpre, and the vellel was drawn upoa

land.

7 Plat, in Conv. t. iii. p. l8o.

2 Cud. Syl'cem. Intelle6t. t. i. p. l6o. Mofhem.not. x. p. l6,r.

Bruck. t. i. p. 416.
3 Plat. ibid. p. 179, lS6, 5>:c.

fe Plat, in Conv. p. 200 et 203. Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell,

Lettr. t. ,'i. p. 280.
c Athen. lib. 8, cap. lo, p. 3C0,
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This ifland is fmall, but very pleafant. If wc

except fome mountains that defend it from the

violent fouth wind, the country is level, and ex-

tremely fertile"^. An earthquake having deftroyed

part of the ancient ciny% and the inhubytants being

afterward diflrafted by factions, the greater part,

fome years fmce, fettled at the foot of a promontory,

at the diftance of forty ftadia* from the continent

of Afia. No fituation can prelent richer prolpedls

;

nor can any thing be conceived more magnificent

than the harbour, walls, and edifices of the new

city^ The celebrated temple of i^Jculapius,

fituated in the fuburb, is full of ofllsrings, the tri-

bute of the gratitude of the fick; and infcriptions

which indicate the maladies by which they were

afRided, and the remedies ;n which they found a

cure 5.

A more noble obje6l engaged our attention. In

this ifland was born Hippocrates, in the firft year

of the eightieth Olympiad''
-f. He was of the

family of the Afclepiadrc', which for many ages

has preferved the doiflrine of iEfculapius, from

^ Strab. lib. 14, p. 657.
«^ Thucyd. lib. 8, cap. 41. Strab. ibid.

* About a league and a half.

f Diod. Sic. lib. 1 5, p. 3^56.

X Strab. lib. 8, p. 374 ; lib. 14, p. 657.
^ Soran. Vit. Hippocr. Frer. Dcf. de h Chronol. p. 121, Gov-

fin. Fad. Attic, t. iii. p. 199.

f The year 460 before Chrift.

» Plat, in Phsdr. t. iii. p. 270. 7
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wh9m it derives its origin''. It has forrriecj thtc6

fchools; one of which is eftablifhcd at Rhodes^

another at Cnidu?, and the third at Cos'. Hippo-

crates was inftrufled by his father Heraclides in the

elements of the fciences; and bdng foon convinced

that, to attain to the knowledge of the efTencc of

each body in particular, it was neceflary to r;fccnd to

the conftituent principles of the univerie"*^ he ap-

plied himfclf with fuch alTiduity to the ftudy of

phyfics in general, that he obtained an honourable

rank among thofe who have been moft diftinguifhed

in that part of fcience".

The improvement of medicine then depended

on two ckfTes of men, who laboured u'ithout the

knowledge of each other to give it new fplen-

dour. On the one hand, the philofophers could

hot beftow their attention on the general fyflem of

nature without glancing on the human body, and

afiignihg to certain caufes the changes to which it

is liable; and, on the other, the difciples of JEC-

culaplus treated maladies according to rules that

had been confirmed by numerous cures, and their

three fchools congratulated each other on many

excellent difcoveries". The philofophers reafonedj

^ Soran. Vit. Hippocr. Fabr. Bibl. Graec. t. i. p. 8414

\ Galen. Method. Med. lib. i, t. iv. p. ^5, lin. 17.

^ Plat. In Phsedr. t. iii. p. 270. Theophrail. de Cauf. PlariU

Jib. 3, cap. 2, p. 266. Galen, ibid. p. 36, lin. 28.
* Ariliot. Meteor, lib. I, cap. 6, t. i.p. 5 ^4.
• Galefl, Method. Med, lib. r, t. iv, p. 35, lin. 16,
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the Afclepiadae aded. Hippocrates, enriched with

the knowledge of both, conceived one of thofc

great and important ideas which ferve as seras in

the hiftory of genius -, this was, to enlighten expe-

rience by reafoning, and re<5tify theory by pradlice'.

In this theory however he only admitted principles

which may explain the phi^nomcna obfervable irt

the human body, confidered with refpeftto ficknefs

or health '.

Improved by this new method, the art of phyfic,

exalted to the dignity of a fcience, made a more

certain progreis in the path opened before it"-, and

Hippocrates filently effefted a revolution which

has changed the face of medicine, I fhall noc

enlarge on the happy experiments he made of new

remedies % nor on the prodigies he wrought in allf

the places he honoured with his prefcnce; cfpe-

cially in ThcITaly, where, after a Jong refidence,

he died, a fliort time before my arrival in Greece.

—

But I Ihall fay that neither the love of gain, nor the

defire of celebrity, led him into thofe diflant cli-

mates. From all that has been related to me con-

cerning him, I have perceived in his foul but one

lentiment—the love of doing good; and in the

P Celf. de Re Med. In Prxfat. Dacler, Prcf. de la Trad, dcs

Gi!uvn's d'Hippocv. I>e Clerc, Hilt, de la Mcdec. liv. 3, chap. i.

'I Hipocr. dc Princ. t. i. p. 112.
" Galen. Method. Med. lib. ::, t. iv. p. 53, Ho. 27; lit). 95

p. 174, lin. 2 I.

' Id. ibid. lib. 5, p. 84, lin. 36, et alibi.
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courfe of his long life but one fingle aft^the rC*

lieving of the fick^

He h->s left behind him feveral works. Some

are only journals of the maladies he had followed

through their various flages ; others contain the

obfervations of his own experience, and that of

preceding ages ; and others treat of the duties of

the phyfician, and of various parts of medicine or of

natur.J philofophy. They all require attentive

Hudy ; 'becaule the author frequently merely fcatters

the feeds ot his doctrine % and becaufe his flyle is

always concife : but he fays a great deal in a few

words I never wanders from the end he has in view

;

and, while he haftens towards it, leaves in his way

traces of light which are more or lefs perceptible,

according as the reader is more or lefs intelligent *.

This was the method of the ancient philofophers,

who were ever more defirous to point out nev/ than

to dwell on trite ideas.

This great man has portrayed himfelf in his

writings. Nothing can be more affedlingthan the

candour with wliich he gives an account of his fai-

lures and his errors. Here we read a lift of the

fick whom he attended in an epidemical diftemper.

' Galen, de Decret. lib. 9, t. i. p. 334, lin. 25.
« Id. Method. Medcnd. lib. 7, t. iv. p. 106, lin. 52.
* Id. de Vift. Rat. comm. i, t. v. p. 51, lin. 29. Id. de Z^Iem.

lib. 2, t. i.p. 5S, lin. 25.

and
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and of whom the greater part died under his

hands y. There we behold him called to the af-

fiftance of a Theflalian, Nvho had been wounded

in the head by a blow with a ftone. He did not

at firfl: perceive that it was neceflary to have re-

courfe to the trepan ; 'but fome dangerous fymp-

toms at length difcovered- to him his miilake.^ The

operation was performed on the fifteenth day, and

the patient died the day after *. It is from hjmfelf

that we have received thefe accounts ; for fo fupe-

-rior was he to every kind of vanity, that he wifhed

that even his very miflakes might be ufeful as

leflbns.

Not fatisfied with having dedicated his life to

the relief of the fick, and having depofited in his

writings the principles of a fciencc of which he was

the creator '• he has alfo laid- down rules for form-

ing the phyfician, of which I fhall give a flight

Iketch.

Life is fo fliort, and the art we exercife fo lono'^

that the ftudy of it fhould be begun in earlieft

youth *. Have you a pupil you would educate for

the pra6lice of medicine, examine leifurely whether

his genius b& adapted to the art. Has he received

from Nature an exquifite difcernment, a found

judgment, a charader in which mildnefs and

y Hippocr. Epid. lib. I, 2, 3, &c.
» !d. ibic". i;b. 5,^^ 14, t. i. p. 7';S.

=> Id. in. Leg. ^ 2', t. i. p. 41. Id. in Aphor. § I, p. 68.

Vol. VI. K
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firmnefs are combined, the love of labour, and ail

ihclin:;.tion to what is amiable arid praife-worthy •'^

you win entertain well-founded hopes. Does ht

fuffer v^th the fufferings of others ; does he natu-

rally feel the tenderefl: commiferation for the Woei

incident to his fellow mortals •, you will reafonably

infer that he will be pafHonately devoted to an art

that will inftruft him in what manner to afford

them relief*^.

Accuftom him early to the manual operations

of furgery*, except thofe of lithotomy, which

fhould be left to operators by profeOion ^. Lead

him in order through the whole circle of the fci-

cnces. Let natural philofophy fhew him the in-

fluence of climate on the human body •, and when,

to extend his knowledge and experience, he Ihall

travel through different countries and cities*,

counfel him carefully to obferve the fituation of

places, the difference of the air, the waters which

are drunk, and the eatables which are the princi-

pal food** of the inhabitants; in a word, all the'

caufes that may occafion diforder in the animal

oeconomy*.

'' Hippocr. in Leg. § 2. Id. de Decent, t. i. § z, p. 53 ; $ J»-

P* 55 » § 7» P* 5^ ; ^ ^'> P' 59* L: Clerc. Hift. de la Medec'
iiv. 3, chap. 29.

« Hippocr. in Prsecept. § 5, t. i. p. 63.
* Tliey at that time made a part ofthe art of medicine'
•I Hippocr. in Jusjur. ^ 2, t. i. p. 43.
' Id. in Leg. § 3, t. i. p. 42.

» Id. de Aer. Ac^. ct Loc. t. i. p. 327.
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You fliall alfo fhew him, in the mean time, by

what preceding figns maladies may be known, by

what regimen they may be avoided, and by what

remedies cured. ^

When he fhall be inftrufted in your dodrines,

which fhall be clearly explained in ftated confe-

rences, and which you fliall reduce to jQiort max-

ims proper to be imprcfled on the memory s, it

will be neceflary to inform him that experience

alone is lefs dangerous than theory deftitute of ex-

perience''; that it is time to apply general prin-

ciples to particular cafes, which, inceflantly vary-

ing, have frequently milled phyPcians by deceit-

ful refemblances ' -, that it is not in tl,e duft of the

fciiool, nor in the works of philofophers '^, that we

can learn the art of interrogating nature, and the

Hill more difficult art of waiting her anfwer. With

nature he is yet unacquainted ; he has hitherto

only noticed her in full vigour, and arriving at the

end at which Ihe aims without meeting with ob-

fiacles'. You fliull condu(5t him to thole abodes

of pain, where, already veiled with the fhades of

death, expolVd to the violent attacks of the enemy,

g Hippocr. in Jusjur. ^ i, t. i. p. 43. Dacier, Trad, des

Oeuvrcs d'Hippocf* t, i. }• 1 50.
'' Hippocr. in Pra:cept. § 1, 2, t. i, p. 60. Ariftot. Metaph.

t. li. p- 839.
> Hipp('cr. Epid. lib. 6, §, 3, t. i. p, S05 ; § 8, p. 822.
^ Id. de Princip. t. i. § i,p. 112. Id. de Diast, § r, t. i.

f Id. Epid. lib. 6, § 5, t. i. p. S09,

R 2
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falling, and rifing only to fink again, (he difplays,

to the attentive eye her wants and her refources.

The djfciplc, while he witnefTes this terrible com-

bat, fh^ll obferve you watch, and feize the inftant

which may decide the victory, and fave the life of

the pat ent. If for fome moments you quit the

field of battle, you (hall diredt him to remain there,

to oblerve every thing, and afterwards render to

you an account both of the changes which have

taken place during your abfence, and of the reme-

dies which he judges to be requifite™.

It is by obliging him to be frequently prefent

at thcfe terrible but inftruftivefcenes, that you (hall

initiate him, as much as po(rible, into the moft

profound fecrets of nature and art. But this is not

yet enough : when, for a fmall falary, you fliall

have adopted him for a difciple, he (hall fwear to

preferve in his manners and pra6tice an incorrup-

tible purity , and ftri6lly fulfil his oath. With-

out the virtues requifite to his profc(rion, he can

never diTcharge its duties. What are thefe virtues ?

I fcarccly except any one, fmcc his fundlions are

fo honourable that they require almoft all the

nobleft qualities of the mind and heart*; and, in

fa(5t, what head of a family, were he not a(rured of

his diicretion and integrity, would not fear to call

•" Hippocr.de Decent. § i2, t. i. p. 59,
Id, in Jiisjiir. § 2, t. i. p. 43.

p Id. de Deci.in. ^ 5, t. i. p. 5 5.
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him in, left he Ihould introduce a fpy into his

houfe, and a fcdueer to his wif» and daughters •*
?

What dependence can be placed on his humanity,

if he only accoft his patients with an offenfive

gaiety, or a difgufting petulance ** ? on his firmnefs,

if by a fervile adulation he too much fear their dif-

pleafurf, and give way to their caprices ' ? on his

prudence, if continually occupied with his drefs,

arrayed in magnificent habits, and perfumed

with cfllnces, he is fecn to ftroll from city to city,

to pronounce, in honour of his art, harangues filled

with quotations from the poets '-

? What reliance

can be placed on his underilanding, if, befides that

general jullice which the man o: fenfc and integrity

obferves towards every one \ he docs not poiiefs

that which the fage excrcifes towards himfclt, and

which teaches him that in the midft of the greateft

knowledge there is more of want than of abun-

dance " ? And, laitly, what confidence can be re-

poled in the fincerity of his intentions, if he be

under the dominion of a foolifh pride, and that

mean envy which was never the portion of fupe-

rior genius *
•, if, facrificing every other confidera-

P Hippocr. in Itisjur. § 2, t. 1. p. 43. Id. de Med. ^ I, p, 45,
s Id. de Med. ibid.

Id. de Decent. ^ 10, I r, t. i. p. 58.
- Id. ibid. § 2, p. 52, 3-3. Id. in Prscept. § g, p. 66. Id.de

Med. § I, p. 44.
' Id, dc Med, § I, t. i, p. 45.
» Id. in Piaecept, § 7, t. i. p, 6^,
» Id. ibid. p. 64.

R3
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tion to the thirfl of gain, he devote himfelf only to

the fervice of the rich>^; if authorifed by cuftom

to ftipulate his reward at the beginning of the ma-
lady, he is careful firft to conclude his bargain,

although the cafe of the patient becomes every mo-

ment more dangerous*?

Thefe vices and defers efpecially charadlerize

thofe ignorant and prefumptuous men with whom

'

Greece is filled, and who difgrace the moft noble

of the arts by trafficking in the life and death of

men •, impoftors the more dangerous, as they arc

beyond the reach of the laws, and as they cannot

be mortified even by ignominy *.

Who then is the phyfician who is an honour to

his profe0ion ? He who has merited the public

jefteem by profound knowledge, long experience,

confummate integrity, and an irreproachable life'';

he who, efleemingall the wretched as equals, as all

men are equals in the eyes of the Divine Being,

eagerly hallens to their aflifVance at their call,'

without diftinclion of perfons ^ ; fpeaks-^to themi

with mildnefs, liftens to them with attention, bears

with their impatience, and infpires them with that

confidence which is fometimes fufficient to reftore

y Hippocr. in Praecept. § 5, 6, p. 63.
^ Id. ibid. § 2, p. 62.
a Id. in Leg. § i, t. i. p. 40.
*> Id. de Med. § i , p- 44- Id. de Decent.. § 2, p. 53 ; § 4^

p. 54. Id. in Prascept. § i, p. 60. .

f Id, in Praecept. § 5, p. ^l',
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them to life ^ ; who, fcnfibly feeling for their fuf-

,ferings, carefully and afllduoufly ftudies the caufe

and progrefs of their complaint, is never difcon-

certed by unforefeen accidents e, and holds it a

duty, in cafe of necefiity, to call in fome of his

brethren in the healing art to aflift him with their

advice^; he, in fine, who, after haying ftruggled

with all his ftrength againft the malady, is happy

and modeft in fuccefs, and may at lead congratu-

late himfelf, in cafe of failure, that he has been

able to alleviate the pains of his patiei>t, and admi-

nifter to him confolation.

Such is the philolbphical phyfician whom Hip-

pocrates compares to a gods, without perceiving

that he has delineated the portrait of himfelf.

Several perfons, who from the excellence of their

own merit were qualified to judge of the fuperi-

ority of his, have often affirmed to me that phyfi-

cians will ever regard him as the firft and moil

able of their legillators-, and that his doftrine,

adopted among all nations, after thoufands of years

will fcill continue to work thoufands of cures''.

Should this predidion be accomplifhed, the moft

'' Hippocr. in Prascept. § 4, p. 62.
" Id. dc Decent. § 9, p. 57.
^ Id. in Prxcopt. § 6, 7, p. 63, 64.
5 Id. in Decent. § 5, t. i. p. 55.
!• Celf. in Prxfat. Plin. lib. 7, cap. 37, t. 1. p. 395. Id,

lib. iS, t.ii. p. 108 ; lib. 26, p. 391 ; lib. 29, p. 493. Galen."
palTim. Hii^pocr. Genus et Vit. ap. Vandcr Linden, t. ii. p, 958.
<cc.

...
R4
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extenfive empires will be unable to difpute witK

the little ifland of Cos the glory of having pro-

duced the man molt ufeful to the human race;

and, in the eyes of men of real wifdom, the names

of the greateft conquerors will be held in much

lefs honour than that of Hippocrates.

After having vifited fome of the illands in the

environs of Cos, we departed for Samps,

I
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CHAP. LXXIV.

Defcription of Samos.

THEN we enter the road of Samos, we fee

on the right the promontory of Neptune,

on which ftands a temple dedicated to that god

;

on the left the temple of Juno, and feveral beauti-

ful edifices that appear through the trees which

(hade the banks of the Imbrafus. In front is the

city, fituated partly along the fea-fhore, and

partly on the declivity of a hill which riles on its

north fide'.

The ifland is 609 ftadia * in circumference. If

we except its wines, all the produflions of the

country are as excellent'' as the partridges and

different kinds of G;ame which are found there in

great abundance '. The mountains, covered with

trees, which bellow on them eternal verdure, give

birth at their feet to fprings which fertilize the

neighbouring plains"^.

The city is equally dlftinguiflied with any that

* Strab. lib. 14, p. 657.
* 22? leagues. See note at the end of the volume*
^ Strab. ibiH.

' Tournef. Vovag. t, i. p. 41 2«

» Phn. lib. 5, t. i p. 287, Tournef. Vcfag. t. i. p. 414.
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either the Greeks or barbarians poflefs on the

neighbouring continent'. The inhabitants were

eager to fhew us its curiofuies. The aqueduct, the

mole, and the temple of Juno, principally engaged

our attentioa

Not far from the ramparts, towards the north,

is a cavern, hollowed by the hands of men, in 4

mountain which is cut entirely tlirough. The

length of this paiTage is feyenliadia j ^nd its height,

which is equal to its breadth, eight feet *. Through

its whole extent a channel is cut, three fe&t wide,

and twenty cubits deep f ; and pipes, pla..ed at

the bottom of the channel, convey to Samos the

waters of a plentiful fpring which rifes on ;.he

pther fide of the mountain *.

The mole is intended tp fecure t\]e harbour and

Jhipping from the fouth wind. It height is about

twenty orgyis, and its length more than two fla-

dia^J.
f " ' " " -'

<

" Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 139.
** iieven ftad ia are equal to 661^ toifes (or 6 furlongs and

50 yards) : eight Grecian feet make 7 French feet 6 inches 8 lines

(8 feet and about half an inch Englifh).

•f
Three Grecian feet make 2 French feet 10 inches (3 feet

Eng.)» and 20 cubits, 28 feet 4 inches (30 feet 2 inches Eng.).

It feenris probable that this excavation was at firft intended for 3,

road ; but that it having afterward been refolved to bring to Sa-

mos the waters of a fpring the level of wb.ich was lower than the

cavern, advantage was taken of the labour already performed,

^nd the channel above mentioned dug.
° Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 60. Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 419.
P Herodot. ibid,

J Twenty orgyiae are 113 French feet 4 inches (102 feet

pinches Eng.) ; two fladia arc 489 toifes (102 yards. Eng)o
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To the right of the city, in the fuburb *>, Is the

temple of Juno-, originally bciilt, as it is faid, about

the time of the Trojan war', and fince rebuilt by

the architect Rhcecus. It is of the Doric order *.

I have not feen one more vafl^, though there are

fome which are more elegant *. It is fituated not

far from the fea, on the banks of the Imbrafus, in

the very place which was honoured by the birth

of the goddefs; for it is, in fadl, believed that fhe

was born under one of thofe fhrubs named agnus

caftus which grow in great numbers on the banks

of the river. This celebrated and revered edifice

has always been in pofTeffion of the privilege of

afylum ".

The ftatue of Juno prefents us whh the firft at-

tempts of fculpture: it is by the hand of Smilis,

one of the moll ancient artifts of Greece *. The
prieft who accompanied us told us that, before, an

unfhapen log had received in thefe holy places the

^ Strab. lib. 14, p. 637.
f Paulan. lib. 7, cap. 4, p. 530. Menodot. ap. Athen, lib. J5,

cap. 6, p. 472.
' Vitiuv. Pracf. lib. 7, p. 124.
» Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 60.
* The ruins of an ancient temple are ftill to be feen at Samos;

but it appears that they arc not the remains of that of which He-
rodotus [peaks. See Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 422. Pocock,
Oblerv. vol. 2. par. 2, p. 27. M. le Comte d Choifeul Gout-
fier. Voyag. Pittor, de la Grcce, t. i. p. 100.

" Ciccr. inVerr. a6}. 2, lib. l,cap. 19, t. iv. p. 165. Tacit.
Annal. lib. 4, cap. 14.
'*"•

f Paufan. lib, 7, cap. 4, p. 531,
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worfhip of the Samians^ j that the gods were then

every where repreftnted by the trunks of trees, and

ftones, either fquare or of a con'cal form *
; that

thefe rude images ftill fubfift, and even are wor-

Ihipped in many temples, both ancient and mo-

dern, where they are attended by priefts as igno-

rant as thofe barbarous Scythians who adore a

cimetar.

Though fomevv'hat piqued at this refleflion, I

mildly repliev", t':ar the trunks of trees and ftones

were never the immediate objecls of worfh^p, but

only arbitrary figns, around v/hich the nation af-

fembled to addreTs its vows to the Divine Being.

That is not fufficient, replied he i the Divinity mud
be reprefented with a body fimilar to the human,

but with features more beauteous and auguft.

Obferve with what veneration the people proftrate

themfclves before the ftatues of Jupiter at Olympia,

and o: Minerva at Athens. That is, replied I,

becaufe they are covered v/ith gold and ivory. By

reprcfenting the gods after our image, in (lead of

elevating the minds of the people, you have only

fought to make impreffion on their fenfes ; and

hence is it that their piety only increafes in propor-

tion to the grandeur, beauty, and riches of the

y CalHm. ap. E'jfcb. Prscp. Evarg;. lib. 3, cap. 8 , p. gy. Clem.
Alex. Cohort, ad Gent. p. 40.

* Tacit. Hirt. lib. 2, cap. 3. Paufan. lib. 7, cap. 22, p. 579.
Pittur. Antic-K d'Lrcul. t. ii;. ta'>ol. 52. p. 273. C(m^.s of Pa-
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objefls prefented to their veneration. EmbelliQi

your Juno i
and, however rude the ornaments may

be, you will find the offerings multiply.

To this the pricit afiented. We allied him what

was the meaning of the two peacocks of brafs

placed at the foot of the ftatue \ He told us that

thefe birds are natives of Samos ; that they have

been confccrated to Juno; that they are repre-

fented on the current coin of the ft ate ; and that

from this ifland they have paiTed into the reft of

Greece^. We alfo afkcd what was intended by a

pot or box in whicli a fhrub grew'^. That, re-

plied he, is the fame fgniu cajlus which ferved as

a cradle to the godJefs. It ftill retains its freOi-

nefs, added he, though it is older than the olive

of Athens, the palm of Delos, the oak of Dodona,

the wild olive of Olympia, the plane-tree which

Agamemnon planted with his own hands at Del-

phi <>, and all thofe facred trees which have been

preftrved in different temples during fo many

ages *.

We afked why the goddefs \V2S reprefenred in a

^ Coins of Samos.
^ Antiphan. ct Menod. ap. Athen. lib. 14,, cap. 20, p. 655.
' Coin of Gordi'Ji in tlic cabinet of the kin;^ of Trance.
«* Tlieo|)lir. Hiih Plant, lib. 4. cap. 14. Piin. lib. 16, cap, 4^.

t. ii. p. 40. Piiiilan. lib. 8, cap. 23, p. 6^3. Ciccr. dc JLtj.

lib. I, cap, I, t. iii. p. 119.
* [t fccins piobable th'it all tlitfe trees >verc in boxes or pots.

I prcfnme fo from that f;f Samos, which on the coin abov-.- men-
tioned Is repiefenttd in a box or pot on the Heps of ihc vcllibule.

^ce the plate of Cuius,
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nuptial robe. He replied—Becaufe at Samos fliC

was efpoiired to Jupiter; the proof of which ii

inconteftible, for we have a feftlval in which we

celebrate the anniverfafy of the marriasce'^. It is

celebrated, likewife, faid Stratonicus, in the city

ofCnoffus, it\ Crete-, and the priefts there have*

afTured me. that the nuptials of the goddefs were

confummated on the banks of the river Theron ^

I muft likewife remind you that the prieftefTes of

Argos endeavour to deprive your ifland of the ho-

nour of having given birth to the goddefs s
; a«

other countries difpute with each other that of

having been the native place of Jupiter ^. In

fa6t, I fhould not be a little embarrafled if I had

to fmg to my lyre either their birth or their mar-

riage. Ycu furely would not, replied our com-

panion; you would follow the tradition of the

co.-.ntry in which you were; for poets certainly

are not apt to be burdened with fuch fcruples.

Bur at leaft, replied I, the minifters of the altars

of the gods ought to pay greater attention to them.

To adopt faife and abfurd opinions, fhews only a

want of knowledge ; but to embrace fuch as are

contradictory and impoffible, argues a deficiency of

reafon, and leaves no room to reproach the Scy-

thians for worfhipping a cimeter.

= Varr. ap. Laftan. dc Falf. Rclig. lib. i, cap. 1 7, t. i. p. 75.
f Diod Sic, lib. 5, p. 339.
s. Strab. lib. 9, p. 413.
fc- Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 33, p. 36%
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Yoti appear to me intelligent, replied the prieft:,

and I fliall reveal to you our fecret. When we
fpeak of the birth of the gods, we mean the time

when their worfhip was received in a country •, and

by their marriage we fignify the asra when the

worfhip of one deity was -atTociated with that of

another '. And what do you underftand by their*

death ? faid Stratonicus •, for I have feen the tomb

of Jupiter in Crete ^. We have recourfe to ano-

their fokition, replied the prieft. The gods fome-

times manifeft themfelves to men under a human

form •, and, after having pafled fome time with

them, to inftru<^ them, difappear, and return to

heaven'. It is in Crete efpecially that they have

formerly been accuftomed to defcend, and from

thence they have departed to traverfe the earth "*.

We were about to reply, but he prudently thought

proper to retire.

We afterward took notice of that multitude of

ftatues by whic!i the tempfe is furroundcd ; and con-

femplared with admiration three of coloflal fize, by

the hand of the celebrated Myron", placed on the

fame bafe, and reprefenitrig Jupiter, Minerva, and

> Herodot. lib. 2, cap. 146. Mem, de I'Acad, des Bell. Ltttr.
t. xviii p. 17 ; t. xxiii. Hilt. p. 22.

*^ Cictr. de Nat. Deor. lib. 3, cap. 2 1, t. II. p. 504. Origen,
cont. Celf. l;b. 3, t. i. p. 475.

1 Died. Sic. lib. i, p. 20. Mem. de I'Acad. t, r.xxvl, p, 291.
* Diod. oic. lib. 5, p. 344.

Sirab. lib. 14, p. 637.
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Hercufes *. We faw alfo the Apollo of Teleclcs

and Theodorus , two artills who, having acquired the

principles of their art in Egypt, learned from their

mailers to labour in concert to execute one fame

work. The former dwelt at Samos, the latter at

Ephefus. After having agreed on the proportions

of the figure, the one undertook the upper part of

it, and the other the lower •, and thefe, when finilhed,-

fo exadlly correfp<?nded, that any perfon would have

believed them the work of the faine artift °. Ic

muft neverthelefs be confefTed that the art of fculp-

ture, not having at that time made any great pro-

grefs, this Apollo is more to be admired for the

accuracy of the proportions, than the beauty and

finilhed execution of the parts.

The Samiiirf who gave us this information added :

Towards the clofe of the Pcloponnefian war, the

Athenian flc-er, under the comm>md of Alcibiades^

cruiled on our coaK<;. He favoured the party of

the people, who caufed this ftatue to be ere6led to

him •'. Some time after, Lyran>]er, who com-

manded the LaCedsmonian lleet, made himielf

mafter of Samos^ and reftored the authority of th«

rich citizens, who ient his ftatue to the temple of

* Mark Antony canfed thrm to be carried to Rome ; and

fome tiuic after /'Vugullus feit two of them back to Samos, aai
o.r»lY kept tliejupiter. (Strab. lib, 14, p. 637.)

^ [>iod. Sic. lib. I, n. 8b.

f Paulan. lib. 6, cap. 3, p. 460.

Oiympia,-
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Olympia ^. Two i\thenian generals, afterward,

returned with fuperior forces ; and thefe ' are the

two ft^riues which the people erefted to them "

:

and tliere is the place where we intend to ereft

one 10 Philip, when he fhall feize on our ifland.

We ought to blufii at this mennnefs-, but the inha-

bitants of the neighbouring iflands, and the greater

part of the Grecian Hates on the continent, without

even excepting the Athenians, are equally guilty

of it. The hatred which has always fubfifted be-

tween the rich and the poor, has every v/here dc-

ilroyed the refources of honour and virtue. lie

(foncluded in thjfe words : A people v/ho, during

two centuries, have exhaufted their blood and trea-

fure to obtain a few moments of liberty which they

have found to weigh heavier on them even than

flavery, are excufable if they feek tranquillity,

efpecially wiien the conqueror requires only money

and a flatue.

The Samians are the richeft and moft powerful

people of all the dates which compofe the Ionian

confederation': they are very intelligent, induftrif

ous, and active ; and their hiftory therefore fur-

niHies many interefting particulars for that of lite-

rature, arts, and commerce. Among the cele-

brated men whom the illand has produced, I Ihall

"^ Pint, in Lyfand. t. i. p. 440. Paufan. lib. 6, cap. 3, p. 4590
' I'aufan. lib. 6, cap. 3, ]>. 460.
' Pint, in Peiicl. t. i. p. 167.

Vol. VI. S.
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mention Cleophylus, who merited, it is faid, the

gratitude of Homer, by receiving him in his po-

verty; and that of pofterity, by preferving to U5

his works ^ Nor can I forget Pythagoras, whof$

name would be fufficient to refle(5t new fplcndou^

on the mofl illuftrious age, and the greateft empire.

After the latter, but in a much inferior rank, we

fliall place two of his contemporaries, Rhoecus and

Theodorus ", able fculptors for their time •, who,

after having, as it is faid, brought to perfeftion th^

rule, t:he level, and other ufeful inftruments *, dif-

covered the fecret of forging iron flatues>', and

new methods of cafling thofe of copper *.

The Samian earth not only pofiefTes properties

which are of ufe in medicine^; but a number of

workmen are continually employed in making

vefTels of it, which are every where in great re-

quefl^.

The Samians early applied themfelves to navi-

gation, and formerly had a fettlement in Upper

Egypt '^. It is now about three centuries fince one

' Strab. lib. 14, p< 638. Calli'm. t. i. p. 188. Pint, in Ly-
eurg. t. i. p. 4.1. Euftath. in Iliad, lib. 2, p. 330. .

" Plat, in Ion, t. i. p. 533.
^ Plin. lib. 7, cap. ^6, t. i. p. 414.
7 Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 12, p. 237.
^ Id. lib. 8, cap. 14, p. 629 ; lib. 10, cap. 38, p. 896. PUn.

lib. 3^, cap. 12, t. ii. p. 710.
2 Hippocr. de Nat. Mulier.t. ii. p. 379. Plin. lib. 35, cap. 16,

' ' Cicer. pro Mur. cap. 36, t. v. p. 233. PIm. b^ 35, t. 11,

p. 711.
* Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 260
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of their merchant Ihips, on its paflage to Egypt,

was driven, by contrary winds, beyond the Pillars

of Hercules, to the ifland of Tartellus, fituated on

the coafls of Iberia, and till then unknown to the

Greeks. Gold there was extremely plentiful ; and

the inhabitants, who were ignorant of its value,

parted with it very readily to their foreign vifitors,

who carried home riches to the amount of fixty

talents *, at that time efleemed an immenfe fum,

£.nd which it would have been difficult to raife in

any part of Greece. The tenth of this was appro-

priated to dedicate, in the temple of Juno, a large

cratera of brafs, which is ftill preferved there. The

rims of it are ornamented with heads of griphons;

and it is fupported by three coloiTal ftatues, in a

kneeling pofture, of the proportion of feven cubits
-f-

in height. This group is alfo of brafs ^.

Samos has not fmce neglecfted to increafe and

cxercife her navy. Formidable fleets have fre-

quently failed from her ports, and defended for

Ibme time her liberty againfb the efforts of the

Perfians and the powers of Greece, anxious to re-

unite her to their dominions^: but more than

once fhc has become a prey tq internal diffenfions,

vyhich, after long and violent flruggles, have ended

in the eflablifhment of tyranny. This happened

* 324,000 livres ( 13,500!. ).

t About ten feet French (lo feet 7^ inches Engli/h).
* Herodot. h'b. 4, cap. 152.
e Saab, lib. 14, p. 637. Phit. Apophth. Lacon. t, ii, p. 232,

S 2
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in the time of Polycrates, who had received from

nature great endowments, and from his father

JEaces great riches. The latter had ufurped the

ibvcreign power, and his fon refolved to feize it

alfo in his turn ^. He communicated his inten*

tions to his two brothers, who imagined they were

admitted into the confpiracy as his afTociates, when

they were only his tools. On the day on which

the feilival of Juno was celebrated, their partifans

having taken their ftation in the pofts affigned

them, fome of them fell upon the Samians aflem-

bled round the temple of the goddefs, while others

feized on the citadel, and kept poffefTion of it, with

the afTiftance of fome troops fent by Lygdamis, the

tyrant of Naxos s. The ifland was divided be-

tween the three brothers, and foon after fell en-,

tirely under the power of Polycrates, who con-

demned one of them to death and the other tq

baniihment^.

To hold the people in fubjeclion, fometimes by

amufing them with feftivals and Ihows ', and fome-

times by employing violence and cruelty \ to pre-

vent them from feeling the oppreflion they fuffered

by leading them to fplendid conquefts ; to conceal

from them their ftrength by fubjedling them to fa-

f Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 39.

g Polysen. Strateg. lib. i, cap. 2^*

^ Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 39.
» Athen. lib. 12, cap. 10, pi 541^

^ Diod. Sic. libo 1, p. 85,
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iisulna labours ^ *
; to feize on the revenues of the

ftate ", and fometimes on the pofTefTions of indivi-

duals; to furround hisperfon with guards and a body

of foreign troops " •, to fliut himielf up, in cafe of

need, in a ftrong citadel ; artfully to deceive man-

kind, and fport with the mod facred oaths °
:

fuch were the principles by which Polycrates go-

verned his conduct after his elevation to the

throne. The hiftory of his reign may be entitled :

The art of government, for the ufe of tyrants.

His riches enabled him to fit out a hundred gal-

leys, which procured him the empire of the fea, and

fubjecSted to his authority many of the neighbour-

ing iflands, and fome cities of the continent **. His

generals were fecretly ordered to bring to him the

fpoils not only of his enemies, but alfo of his friends,

who afterward folicited and received them from

his hands, as a pledge of his affedion or his gene-

rofity *•.

During peace the inhabitants of the ifland and

the prifoners of war, together or feparately, added

• Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 5, cap. 1 1, t. ii. p. 407.
• Arlftotle fays that in dcfpotic governments the people are

made to labour in public works, to hold them in fubjcftlon.

Among other e^tamples he mentions the conduft of Polycrates and
of the kings of Egypt \vho built the pyramids (De Rep. ubi

fupra).

" Herodot. lib, 3, cap. 142.
" Id. ibid. cap. 39, &c.
• Pint, in Lyfand. t. i. p. 437.
9 Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 39, 122, S<.c,

t Id. ibid, cap. 39. Polyaen. Stratcg. lib I, cap. 23.

S3
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new works to the fortifications of the capital, dug

ditches around its walls ; and, within them, erefted

thofe monuments which embellilh Samos, and

which were executed by artifts whom Polycrates

had brought into his ftates, at a great expence •".

Equally attentive to promote the advancement

of literature, he invited to his court thofe who cul-

tivated it, and collected in his library the nobleft

works of the human mind ^ A ftriking contrafb

was then feen between Philofophy and Poetry.

While Pythagoras, unable to bear the fight of a

barbarous defpot, fled from his opprefled country \

Anacreon brought to Samos the Graces and Plea-

fures. He without difficulty obtained the friend-

ihip of Polycrates % and celebrated him on his

lyre * with the fame ardour that he would have

fung the moil virtuous of princes.

Polycrates, wifhing to multiply in his ftates the

moft beautiful fpecies of domeftic animals, pro-

cured dogs from Epirus and Lacedsemon, pigs

from Sicily, goats from Scyros and Naxos, and

ilieep from Miletus and Athens y. But as he did

good only from oftentation, he introduced at the

r Athen. lib. 12, cap. lo, p. 540.
s Id. lib. I, p- 3.
« Ariftox, ap. Porphyr. de Vit. Pythag. p. 13. lamblic. dc

Vit. Pythag, cap. 2, p. 8 ; cap. 18, p. 73.
» Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 12 1. iElian. Var. Hlft. lib. 9, cap. 4 j

lib. 12, cap. 25.
» Strab. lib. 14, p. 638.

r Cleit, ct Alex. ap. Athen. lib. 12, cap. 10, p. 540.
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/^ame time among his fubjedls the luxury and vices

of the Afiatics. He knew that at Sardes, the ca-

pital cf Lydia, women of diflinguifhed beauty

aflembled together v/ere occupied in refining on

the delicacies of the table and the different kinds

of pleafure *. Samos faw a fimilar fociety formed

within her walls, and the flowers of that city be-

came as famous as thofe of the Lydians ; for by

that name were called thofe Ibcieties in which the

youth of both fexes, giving and receiving leffons

of intemperance^ pafled their days and nights in

feafting and debauchery *. The corruption fpread

among the other citizens, and became fatal to their

defcendants. It is alfo faid that the difcoveries of

the Samian women were infenfibly introduced

among the other Greeks, and every where tainted

the purity of manners **.

In the mean time many of the inhabitants of the

ifland having murmured againft thefe dangerous

innovations, Polycrates cauled them to embark on

board the fleet which carried troops that were to

join the army Cambyfes^ king of Perfia, was march-

ing into Egypt. He entertained hopes they would

fall in battlej or at lead that Cambyfes would never

f-affer them to return. Informed of his defigns,

they refolved to anticipate them, and deliver their

^ Athen. lib. 1 2, cap. 1 2, p. 5^ ^.
' Erafm. Adag. in Flor. chil. 2, cent. 9, p. 553.
^ Duris, Aims et Hcracl. ap. Athirn. lib. 12, cap. 4, p. 52^,

Ckaich. apj eunJ. lib. \2, cap. 10, p. 54.0. Gafaub. ibid.

S4
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country from a fhaineful (laveiy. Inflead of pro-

ceeding to Egypt, they returned to Samos, but

were repulied. Some time after they again returned,

in conjundion with troops from Lacedasmon and

Corinth : but this attempt fucceeded no better than

jtfec former ^,

Polycrates feemed to have nothing more to wifh

)

every year of his reign, and almoft every enterprize

in which he had engaged, had been fignally fortu-

nate**. His fubjedts had become accuftomed to

the yoke. They efteemed themfelves honoured

by his viftories, his fplendour, and the magnificent

edifices he creeled at their expence. Attached to

their fovereign by fuch a difplay of grandeur, they

forgot the murder of his brother, his ufurpation,

his cruelties and perjuries. He himfclf no longer

remembered the fage advice of Amafis, king of

Egypt, with whom he had for fome time been

united by the ties of hofpitality, and who had once

written to him in the following terms :
" I am

alarmed at your uninterrupted profperity : I would

wifh thofe who are connected with me to experi-

ence a mixture of good and ill fortune ; for there is

a jealous divinity, who will not permit any mortal

to enjoy perfeiSt and perpetual felicity. Endeavour

to procure to ycurlelf fome fuffering or mortifica-

tion,- to oppofe to the unremitted favours of For-

^ Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 44, SkC.

* Yal. Max. lib. 6^ cap. 9. Extern. No. 5.
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tune." Polycrates, alarmed at thefe reflexions, re.

iblved to fortify his happinefs by a facrifice which

would coft him fome moments of chagrin. He
wore on his finger an emerald, (a in gold, on which

Theodorus, of whom I have already fpoken, had

engraven I know fiot what fubjedl * ; and which

was the more valuable as the art of engravino-

gems was then only in its infancy among the

Greeks. He went on board a galley, failed out to

fome diftance from the coaft, and threw his rino-

into the fea. But a few days after he received it

again from one of his officers, who had found it in

the belly of a lifh. He haflened to inform Amafis

of the circLimftance, who from that moment de-

fined from all intercourfc with him ^

The forebodings of Amafis v/ere at leno-th acrO D
complifhed. While Polycrates was forming plans

for the conqueft of Ionia and the iQands of the

iEgean fea, the fatrap of a province contiguous to

his ilates, and fubjed to the king of Pcrfia, found

means to allure him into his government •, and, after

having put him to death by horrid tortures f, or-

dered his body to be fafiened to a crofs on Mount
Mycalc, in front of Samos +.

* See note at the end of the Yohime.
•^ Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 40, &c. Strab. lib. I4, p. 63 r. Plin.

lib. 33, cap. I, t. ii. p. 605; lib. 37, cap. i, p. 764, FaalV.n.

lib. S. cap. (4, p. 629.
f Herodot. ibid. cap. 125. Strab. lib. 14, p. 638. Cicer. dc

Fin. lib. 5, cap. 30, t. ii. p. 230. Val. Max. lib. 6, ca;j. 9.
Extern. No. 5.

•j Pol)LTatt:s died towards the year 5*2 before Chrift.
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After his death, the inhabitants of the iftand

fuccelTively experienced every kind of tyranny;

that of a fingle perfori, that of the rich citizens,

that of the multitude, that of the Perfians, and

that of the principal ftates of Greece. The
wars between Lacedgemon and Athens by turns

gave the afcendancy to the oligarchy and the

denwcracy ^. Each revolution; glutted the ven-

geance of one party, and prepared the way for the

vengeance of the other. The inhabitants exhi-

bited the greateft courage in the famous fiege

which they fuftained, during nine months, againft

the forces of Athens, under the command of Peri-

cles. I'heir refiftance was obftinate, and their

lofTes almoft irreparable. They confented to de-

molifh their walls, to furrender up their fhips, to

give hoflages, and to reimburfe the expences of

the war ". Both the befieo-ers and the befieo-ed

treated with equal cruelty the prifoners who fel"!

into their hands: The Samians branded theirs

in the forehead with the figure of an owl-, and the

Athenians thofe they took with that of the prow

of a fliio '
*.

They afterwards recovered from thefe misfor-

tunes, but fell again under the power of the Lace-

E Thacyd.lib. 8, cap. 73.
*» Thucyd. lib. I. cap. 1

1 7. Died. Sic. lib. 12, p. 89.
« Plut. in Pericl. t. i. p. 166.

* The Athenian coins ufualjv have on them an owl, and tholt

of the Saa:iuns the pruw of a fiiip.
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tlasmonians, who banifhcd the favourers of the de-

mocracy ^. At length the Athenians, having be-

come maftcrs of the ifland, divided it, fomc years

fmce, into two thoufand portions, which they af-

figned by lot to as many colonifts, whom they ap-

pointed to cultivate them'. Among the number

of thefe was Neocles, who went to fettle there with

Chsereftrate his wife '". Though they poflefled

only a moderate fortune, they obliged us to accept

apartments in their houfe. The civility and atten^

tion with which we were treated by them, and

the reft of the inhabitants, induced us to prolong

our flay at Samos.

Sometimes we crolTed the arm of the fea which

feparates the illand from the coaft of Afia, and

took the diverfion of hunting on Mount Mycale" ;

and fomctimes that of fifhing at the foot of the

fame mountain, near the place where the Greeks

gained, over the fleet and army of X.cvxes, that fa-

mous vi6lory which completely reitored tranquillity

to Greece *. In the night time we lighted torches,

and kindled a number of fires", the brightnefs of

which, reflected by the waves, made the fifli ap-

r

I

* Pint, in I^yfand. t. i. p. 440.
1 Stiab. lib. 14, p. 638. Diod. Sic. lib. 18, p. 593. Coriia.

Fuft. Attic, t. iv. p. 26.
°' Diog. Laeit. lib. 10, § i.

* Strab. lib. 14, p. 636.
* The year 479 before Chrifl.

* Plat. Soph. t. i. p. 220.
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proach the boats, and be caught in our nets, ot

wounded and taken with oiir pikes. Stratonicus,

in the mean time, fung the battle of Mycale, ac-

companying his voice with the cithara : but he

was continually interrupted, for our boatmeri

would infift on recounting to us all the particulars

of the fight. They talked all together ; and though

it was fo dark it was impoiTible to difcern objefts^

they pointed out to us different parts of the hori-

zon. Here, faid they, was the Grecian fleet, there

the Perfian. The former came from Samos ; and as

it approached the enemy, the Phoenician galleys

fled, and thofe of the Perflans took refuge under

that promontory, near the temple of Ceres, which

you fee before us ^. The Greeks landed, and

were afl:oniflicd to find on the fliore the innumer-

able army of the Perfians, and their allies. They

were commanded by one Tigranes ''. He dif-

armed a body of Samians he had with him'', be-

caufe he was afraid of them. The Athenians at-

tacked on this fide ; the Lacedemonians on that ^

The camp was taken, and the greater part of the

barbarians fled. Their fhips were burnt ; forty

thouiand foldiers were flain, and Tigranes among

the red*. The Samians had prevailed on the
I
""

I I.I I . .I

'

li'

P Kcvodot. lib. 9, cap. 97.
s Id. ibid. cap. 96. Diod. Sic. lib. IJj p. 27^
* Keicdot. ibid. cap. 99.
* Id. ibid, cap, 102.
* Id, ibid.
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Greeks to purfue the PerHan fleet °
: the Samiana

during the battle having found arms, fell upon the

Perfians *. To the Samians are the Greeks in-

debted for tiie nobleft vidory t! -^y ever gamed over

the Pcvfians. Our boatmen, Mrhile li.: v gave ns this

account, danced, threw rheir caps up iiuo the air,

and gave loud iliouts oi joy.

Fifhing is prafbifed in various ways : fome take

filh '^'xa Lhe line j that is, they have a long reed

or rod, at the extremity of which is a horfe-hair

line, with a hook, on which they put the bait,

faftened to the end of it >'
: others dexteroufly pierce

them with darts that have two or three points, and

are named harpoons or tridents : and others take

them in different kinds of nets *, fome of which

are furniflied with leaden plummets that fmk them

in the water, and pieces of cork that buoy them

\ip on its furface '.

The manner of fifliing for tunny efpecially en-

gaged our attention. A long and very large net

had been extended along the fliore. We repaired

to the fpot at the break of day, when a profound

calm feemed to reign throughout all nature. One

» Hcrodot. lib. 9, cap. go. Diod. Sic. lib. 1 1, p. i8.
^- Hcrodot. ibid. p. 103.

y Plat. Soph. t. i. p. 220. Theocrit. Idyll. 21, v. 11. Poll.

|ib. r, cap. 9, § 97.
^ Plat. ibid. Opplan. dc Pifcat. lib. 3, v. 72',

I Piud. Pjth. 2, V. 146.
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of the fifhermen, lying flat on a neighbouring

tock'', kept his eyes fixed on the ahnoft tranfpa-

rent waves, till he perceived a flioal of tunnies

quietly following the windings of the coaft, and

entering the net by an opening contrived for that

purpofe : when immediately giving the fignal to

his companions, they divided into tv/o companies,

one of which drew the net, while the other beat

the water with their oars, to prevent the fifli from

efcaping. A great number v/ere taken ; many of

them of an enormous fize : one weighed about

fifteen talents •= *.

On our return from' a little excurfion, which wc

had made to the coafb of Afia, we found Neocles

employed in making preparations for an entertain-

ment. Chaereftrate, his wife, had been brought to

bed fome days before ^ and he had juft given a

name to his fon, whom he had called Epicurus -|-.

On thefe occifions it is cuftomary with the Greeks

to invite their friends to an entertainment. The

company was numerous and fele(5l:. I was placed

at one end of the table, between an Athenian,

^ Ariftoph. in Equit. v. 313. Sc'aol. ibid.

•^ Archeftr. ap. Arhtn. lib. 7, p. ^01. Ariftot, Hift. Aiilm.

lib. 8, cap. 30, t. i. p. 921. Plin, lib. 9, t. i. p. 505.
* About 772 pounds (8c;4 pounds Englifli avoirdupois).

-f
This is the celebrated Epicurus, born in the archonlhip of

St)r>gtnes (DIog. Laert, lib. 10, § 14}, in the 3d year of tlie

I09tli Olympiad, on the 7th of Gamelion; tiiat is to fay, the i ith

of January, of the year 341 before Chnih Menaijder was bou^

is the fame year.

I
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who talked a great deal, and a Samian, who faid

nothino;.

Among the other guefts the converfation was very

loud and noify ; with us it was at firft vague, and

without any determinate objedl, but afterward more

connefled and ferious. It turned, I know not on

what occafion, on the world and fociety. After

fome common-place remarks, the opinion of the

Samian was afked j who replied, I (hall content

myfelf with giving you that of Pythagoras. He
com.pared the fcene of the world to that exhibited

at the Olympic games -, to which fome refort to

combat, others to traffic, and others merely to be

fpeftators*'. Thus the ambitious and the conquer-

ors are our combatants ; the greater part of men

exchange their time and labour for the goods of

Fortune ; and the fages calmly obfervc all that

pafTes, and are filent.

At thefe words I furveyed him with greater at-

tention. He had a placid air, and was of grave

deportment. He was habited in a white robe, ex-

tremely neat and clean ^. I fuccefiively offered

him wine, fifh, a flice of beef *^, and a plate of

beans -, but he rcfufed them all. He drank only

water, and ate only vegetables. The' Athenian

* Cicer. Tufciil. lib. 5, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 3(^2. Diog. Lacrt.
)ib, 8, § 8. Iittnbl. Vit. Pythag. cap. 12, p. 44.

« Aiiilot. ap. Diog. Laeit. lib. 8, § 19.
* Ajiftox. ap. cuud. ibid. § 20.
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faid to me, in a whifper, He is 4 rigid Pythago-

rean •, and immediately raifing his voice. We are

to blame, faid he, for eating thefe filh j for ori-

ginally we dwelt, like them, in the depths of the

ocean. Yes, our firft progenitors were fifli ; it can-

not be doubted, for it has been afierted by the phi-

Jofopher Anaximander s. The doflrine of tl^e

metempfychofis makes me fcrupulous of eating

meat ; for when I regale on the flefli of this ox, I

am perhaps an anthropophagifl. As to beans,

they are the fubftance which contains the largefl:

portion of that animated matter of which our fouls^

are particles ^. Take the flowers of the bean when

they begin to grow black •, put them in a vefTel,

and bury it in the ground ; and if, at the end of

ninety days, you open it, you will find at the bot-

tom the head of a child '. Pythagoras himfelf has

made the experiment.

Loud burfts of laughter now broke forth at the

expence of my neighbour, who ftill continued fi-

lent. They prefs you very ciofely, faid I to him.

I am fenfible of it, anfwered he ; but I fhall make

no reply. I fhould be to blame to reafon gravely

at this moment. To refute ridicule ferioufly, is

only to become ftill more an obje(5l of ridicule.

s Plut. Sympof. lib. 8, quseft. 8, t. ii. p. 730.
>• Diop. Lactt. lib. 8, § 24.

» Poiphyr. Vit, Fythag. p. 44.

But
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But I fhall not be expofed to this danger with you,

Neocles has explained to me the motives which

have induced you to undertake fuch long voyages ;

I know you love the truth, and I fhall not be un-

willing to declare it to you. I accepted his offer,

and after fupper we had the following convcrfa-

tion.

Vol. VI.
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CHAP. LXXV.

Converfation bet'ween Anacharjis and a Samian, on ths

Injlitution of Pythagoras.

The Samian.

YOU certainly do nut believe that Pythagorai

has advanced the abfurdities that are attri-

buted to him ?

Anacharjis. They indeed excited my furprize.

On the one hand I beheld that extraordinary man

enriching his country with the knowledge of other

nations, making difcoveries in geometry which can

only appertain to genius, and founding that fchool

which has produced fo many great men ; and, on

the other, I faw his difciples frequently ridiculed

on the ftage, and obftinately perfevering in the

obfervance ofcertain frivolous pradlices, which they

juftified by puerile reafons, or forced allegories. I

read your authors, and made enquiries of the'Py-

thagoreans, but I only met with a myfterious and

enigmatical language. I confulted the other phi-

lofophers ; and Pythagoras was reprefented to me

as the head of a fed of enthufiafts, who had taught

incomprehenfible dogmas, and prefcribed imprac-

ticable obfervances.

Samian. This portrait is not very flattering.
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Anacharfis. Hear to the end the account of my
prejudices and enquiries. When I was at Memphis,

I perceived the fource from which your founder

had derived the rigorous laws to which he has fub-

jefted you ; they are the fame with thofe of the

Egyptian priells *. Pythagoras adopted them with-

out confidering^ that the rule of diet ought to vary

according to the difference of climates and reli-

gions. Let us give an example. Thefe priefts

hold beans in fuch averfion, that none are fown

throughout all Egypt j and if by chance a fmgle

plant any where fprings up, they turn away their

eyes from it, as from an impure thing'". If this

vegetable is hurtful in Egypt, tlie priefls aded

rightly in profcribing it : but Pythagoras ought

not to have imitated them -, and ftill lefs ought he

if the prohibition was only founded on fome idle

;

fuperftition. He has neverthelefs tranfmitted it to

}

you ; and never did it occafion, in the places where

it originated, fo cruel a fcene as has been adled in

our time.

Dionyfiuf, king of Syracufe, was defirous to pe-

netrate your myfteries. The Pythagoreans, whom
he perfecuted in his dates, carefully concealed

themlelves. He gave orders that fome (liould be

brought to him from Italy. A detachment of fol-

'
' ~~

-t

^ Chsrem. ap. Porph. de Abftin. lib. 4, p. 309.
' Rjcherch. Philof. fur les Egypt, t. i. p. 103.
» Hcrodot. lib. 2, cap. 37.

T?
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diers perceived ten of thefe philofop-hers journey-

ing peaceably from Tarentum to Metapontum,

and gave chace to them like wild beail.s. They

fled before their purfuers ; but at the fight of a

field of beans, which happened to be in their way,

they flopped, put themfelves in a pofture of de-

fence, and fubmitted to be all maflacred, rather

than defile their fouls by touching that odious ve-

getable ". Prefently after, the officer who com-

manded the detachment furprized tv/o others who

had not been able to follow the reft. Thefe were

Myllias of Crotona, and his wife Tymicha, a na-

tive of Lacedeemon, and far advanced in her preg-

nancy. They were brought to Syracufe. Dionyfius.

wiffied to learn from them why their companions

had rather chofen to lofe their lives, than crofs the

field of beans ; but neither his promifes nor his

threats could induce them to fatisfy his curioTity

:

and Tymicha bit off her tongue, left (he (liould

yield to the tortures, the inftruments of which were

placed before her eyes. We here fee, however,

what the prejudices of fanaticifm, and the fenfe-

lefs laws by which they are cheriflied, are able to

cfFea.

Samian. I lament the fate of thefe unhappy per-

fons. Their zeal, which was not very enlightened,

was doubtlefs fouredby the cruelties which had fori

* Hippob. et Neant. ap. Iamb, in Vit. Fytbag. cap. 31, p, 158*
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fome time been exerciled againft them. They

judged of the importance of their opinions by the

eagernels of their enemies to force them to re-

nounce them.

Anacharfts. And do you think that they might

without a crime have violated the precept of Py-

thagoras }

Samian, Pytliagoras has written fcarcely any

thing"; the works which are attributed to him are

almofl all by his difciples p, who have burthened

his rules with many new prad:ices. You have heard

it faid, and it will hereafter be ftili more confidcndy

affirmed, that Pythagoras annexed an infinite me-

rit to abfiinenee from beans ^. It is neverthclefs

certain that he himfelf very frequently ate them ; as

I learned, when a young man, from Xenophilus,

and many aged perlbns who were almoil contem-

porary with Pythagoras \

Anacharfts. And why then did he afterwards

forbid them to be eaten ?

Samian. Pythagoras permitted the eating of

them, becaufe he believed them wholelome ; but

° Flut. de Fort. Alex. t. ii. p. 328. Porph. Vit. Pytliag.

p. 52. Lucian. pro Lapf. § 5, t. i. p. 729. Diog. Laert. lib. 8,

§6.
P Dlog. Laert. lib. 8, § 7.

1 Diog. Laert. lib. 8. § 24. Iambi. Vit. Pythag. cap. 24,

p. 92. Porph. Vit. Pythag. p. 44. Lucian. Vitar. Audi. § 6.

t. i. p. 545. Id. Vcr. Hiit. lib. 2, § 24, t. ii. p. 122. Plin.

lib. 1 8, cap. 1 2, t. ii. p. 1
1
5.

' Arillox. ap. Aul. Gell. lib. 4, cap. 1 1,

T "
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his difciples have forbidden them, becaufe they

produce flatulence, and are otherwife prejudicial to

health ' •, and their opinion, which agrees with that

of the p^reateft phyficians, hss prevailed'. 4

Anacharfis, This prohibition then, according

to you, is only a civil regulation, or falutary ad-

vice. I have neverthelefs heard other PythagO'-

reans fpeak of it as a facred law, whicii is founded

either on the myftcries of nature and religion, or

the principles of a wife policy ".

Samian. With us, as among almoft all religious

focieties, the civil laws are facred laws •, the cha-

rader of fan6tity, which is impreffed on them, ren-

ders their obfervance more certain and eafy. Art

muft be employed to overcome the negligence of

men, as well as to fubjugate their pafTions The

rules relative to abftinence are every day violated

when they are confidered as having no other miCrit

than that of preferving health. The man who,

for the fake of the latter, would not facrifice a

fmgle pleafure, will rifk his life a thoufand times

In defence of rices which he reverci;ces without

knowing their objecfl.

Anacharfis. Arc we to believe, then, that thofe

ablutions, privations, and fall?, which the Egyptian

= Clem. Akx. Stiom. lib. 3, p. 521. Anonym, ap. Phot.

p. 1316. Cicer.de Divlnat.lib. i, cap. 30, t. iii. p. 26.

' Hippocr. de Diict. lib. 2, § 13, t. 1. p. 2 18.

" A.idot. ap. Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 34. Iambi. Vit, Pythag.

cap. 24, p. p2, Pcrphyr. Vit. Pythag. p. 43.
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prlcfts fo fcriipuloufly obferve, and which are fo

ftrongly recommended in the Grecian myfterics, were

originally only the prercriptions of medicine, and

kfTons of temperance ?

Samian. 1 am of that opinion -, and in fadl no

perfon is ignorant that the Egyptian priefls, by

cultivating the mod beneficial part of medicine,

or that which is more employed to prevent dif-

orders than to cure them, have at all times pro-

cured to themfelves a long and tranquil life*. In

their Ichool Pythagoras learned this art, which he

tranfmitted to his difciples^, and was defervedly

ranked among the ableft phyficians of Greece ^
As he wilhed to exalt the minds of men to per-

fedion, it was necefTary to detach them from that

mortal integument by which they are held con-

fined, and which communicates to them its pollu-

tion. He therefore prohibited thofe aliments and

liquors which, by occafioningdiforder in the body,

obfcure and render heavy the intelleftual fa-

culties'.

Anacharf.s. He believed, then, that the ufe

of wine, flefli, and fifh produced thefe racal

* Ifocr. in Bufir. t, ii. p. 163. Dio^. Laert. lib. 3, § 7.

y Iambi. Vit. Pythag. cap. 29, p. 139; cap. 34, p. 196;

cap. 35, p. 21;.

^ Corn. Celf.de Re Medic, lib. i, Praef.

3 Iambi, cap. 16.

T4
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effects ; for all thefe he has rigoroiifly forbidden

you\

Samian. That is a miflake : he condemned the

Intemperate ufe of wine'^, and advifed to abftain

from it "J; but he permitted his dilciples to drink

it at their principal meal, though only in a fmali

quantity ^ They alfo fometimes eat of animals

offered in facrifice, except the ox and the ram ^

He himfelf refufed not to tafte of them s, though

he ufually was fatisfied with a little honey and

fome vegetables^. He forbade to eat certain fifh,

for reafons which it is ufelels to repeat '\ He be-

fideS preferred a vegetable diet to every other j but

the abfolute prohibition of meat was only for fuch

of his difciples as afpired to more exalted per-

fedion ''.

Anacharfis, But how can we reconcile the per-

miffion he granted to others with his fyftem of

^ Athen.lib. 7, cap. 16, p. 308. Iambi, cap. 30, p. 156.

Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 13.
c Diog-. Laert. lib. 8, § 9.

^ Clem. Alex. Psed. lib. 2, p. 170.
« Iambi, cap. 21, p. 8q.
f Iambi, cap. 21, p. 83. Arlilox. ap. Diog. Laert. lib. 8,

§ 20.

2 Porphyr. Vit. Pythag. p. 37. Ariftox. ap. Athen. lib. 10,

p. 418 ; et ap. Aul. Gell. lib. 4, can. 11. i\Iexis ap. Aul. Gell.

ibid.

>> Ariftot. ap. Diog. Laert. ibid. § 19. Athen. lib. 10, p. 419.

Porph. Vit. Pythag. p. 37.
i Iambi, cap. 24, p. 92. Diog. Laert. ibid. § 19. Plut. iq

Sympof. ap. AuL Gell. lib. 4, cap. 1 1,

^ Iambi, cap. 24, p. 90,
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the tranfmigration of fouls ^ ? for, in faft, as the

Athenian juil now remarked, you continually rifle

eating your father or your mother.

Samian. I might anfwer, that the flelh of vic-

tims is alone ferved up at our tables -, and that we

only facrifice the animals into which our fouls are

not deftined to tranfmigrate". But I have a better

folution of the difficulty : Pythagoras and his firft

difciples did not believe in the mctcmpfychofis.

Anacharfis, How ?

Samian. Timxus, one of the moll ancient and moft

celebrated amone them, has acknowledo;cd this.

He fays that, the fear of human laws not making

a fufficient impreflion on the multitude, it is necef-

fary to awe them by the dread of imaginary punifli-

ments ; and to teach that the guilty lliall, after

death, be transformed into vile or favage beafls,

and fuffer ail the pains annexed to their new con-

dition ".

Anacharfis. You overturn all my ideas. Did

not Pythagoras reject bloody facritices ^. Did he

not forbid to (laughter animals ? Whence arofe

the attention he has fliewn to their prefervation,

unlefs from liis believing they were animated by a

foul fimilar to ours
°
}

' Diog-. Laert. lib. S, § 13. Anonym, ap. Phot. p. 1316.
'" Iambi. Vit. Pytliap:. cap. 18, p. 71.
" Tim. ap. Plat. t. fi-i. p. 104.
^ Dicg. Laert. lib. 8, § 13. lamll. cap. 24, n. 90. Porplivr.

Vit. Pythag. p. 24. Rittoihuf. ibid. p. iz. Anoii^m. ap. Fhot.

p. I316,
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Samian. This was founded on juftice. By what

right, in fad, do we prefume to deprive of life

creatures who, like ourfclves, have received that

gift from heaven ^ ? The firft men, more obedient

to the dictates of nature, only offered to the gods

fruits, honey, and the cakes which were their

food ''. They dared not fhed the blood of animals,

efpecially thofe which are ufcful to man. Tradi-

tion ha's tranfmitted to us ^yith horror the mc-

mory of the moft ancient parricide ""j and by pre-

lerving, in like manner, the names of thofe who

by inadvertence, or in a fit of anger, firft flew

animals cf any kind % has fliewn us the aftoniili-

ment and abhorrence which fdch a deed excited in

every mind. A pretext therefore was neceffary.

Animals were found to occupy too much room

in the world ; and an oracle was invented to au-

thorife us to overcome our repugnance to put

them to death. We obeyed ; and, fiill more to

llifie our remorfe, we vs^ifhed even to obtain the

confent of our vi6iims ; whence it is that, even at

this day, none are facrificed without having firfb,

by ablutions or other means, been induced to bow

the head in token of approbation \ With fuch

indignity does violence mock weaknefs !

P Emped. ap. Ariftot. Rhct. lib. i. cap. 13, t. ii. p. 54]

.

•J Dal. de Leg. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 7B2. Thcophr. ap. Forphyrt

de Abftin. lib. 2, p. 137.
* Pint, in Romul. t. I. p. 39.
s Porphyr. de Ab.'lin. lib. 2, p. 1 1 7 et 119.
* Hut. Sympof. lib. 8, quseft. 8, t. ii. p. 729, F,
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Andchar/is. This violence was no doubt neccf-

fary : animals, by becoming too numerous, would

devour the harveils.

Samian. Thofe which multiply moft, live only a

few years -, and the greater part, deprived of the care

we take of them, would net perpetuate their fpe-

cies ". With refpedl to the reft, wolves and vultures

would have delivered us from them. But, to prove

to you that it v;as not their depredations that in-

duced us to make war on them, I ihall afk you

whetlier the fifh, which we purfue in an element

fo different from that which we inhabit, would

ever have laid wafte our lields*? No-, nothing

ought to have induced us to defile altars with the

blood of animals : for, fince I am not permitted

to offer to heaven fruits flolen from the field of

my neighbour, ought I to prefent to him a life

which appertains not to me'' ? Let us, befides, en-

quire which is the viftim moft agreeable to the

Divinity. On this queftion nations and pricfts are

divided. In one place, favage and noxious animals

are facrificed •, and, in another, thofe which afilft:

us in our labours. The intereft of man, guiding

him in this choice, has fo affociated with his in-

jiiftice, that in Egypt it is confidercd as an im-

" Porpliyr. de Abflinent. lih. 4, p. 344.
" Plut. Sympof. lib. 8. quxft. 8. t. ii. p. 730.
y Porphyr. de Abftincnt. lib. 2, p. 1:4.

I
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piety to facrifice the cow, and an aft of piety to

immolate the bull*.

Amidil this uncertainty, Pythagoras dillindly

perceived that abufes confecrated by a long courfe

of ages were not at once to be eradicated. He
abflained from bloody facrifices, and the firft clafs

of his difciples abftained from them likewife. The

reft, obliged ftill to preferve connexions with the

world, were permitted to facrifice a fmall number

of animals : and to tafre, rather than eat, their

flefh^

This was a compliance which a refpeft for

cuftom and religion feemed to juftify, and, ex-

cept in this particular, we lived in the mofb focial

friendfhip with the mild and peaceable animals.

We are forbidden to do them the leaft injury ^

After the example of our founder, we feel the

ftrongeft averfion to thofe occupations the bufi-

nefs of which is to put them to death *=
; for expe-

rience has but too well proved that the frequent

cflfufion of blood makes the foul contrad a kind

,

of ferocity. The chace is forbidden us ''. We re-

nounce pleafures : but v/e are more humane, mild,

and compaiTionate than other men ^ ; and I will

z Herodot. lib. 2, cap. 45. Porpliyr. ibid. p. 120.
a Iambi. Vit. Pythag. cap. 28, p. 126.
t Plut. de Solert. Animal, t. ii. p. 964. Iambi, cap, zi-,

p. 84.
^

c Endox. ap. Porpli. Vit. Pythar,^ p. 9,
d Iambi, ibid.

e Porphyr. de Abllinent. lib. 3, p. 263.

I
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add, much more ill treated. No means have been

left untried to defliroy a pious and learned lo-

ciety \ which, contemning pleafures, has been en-

tirely devoted to promote the happinefs of man-

kind.

Anacharfis. I have been but ill acquainted with

your inftitution : may I be permitted to requcfl;

you to give me a more juft idea of it ?

Samian. You knov/ that Pythagoras, on his re-

turn from his travels, fixed his refidence in Italy

;

and that, lillening to his advice, the Greek colonies

fettled in that fertile country, laid their arms at

his feet, and confented to make him the arbiter

of their difputes •, that he taught them to live in

peace with each other, and with the neighbouring

nations -, that both men and women fubmitted

with equal ardour to make the greateft facrificcs

;

that from all parts of Greece, Italy, and Sicily,

an incredible number of difciples reforted to him;

that he appeared at the courts of tyrants Without

flattering them, and induced them to abdicate their

power without repining -, that at the fight of fo

many great and beneficial changes, the people

every where exclaimed that fome deity had de-

fcended from heaven to deliver the earth from

the evils by which it was affli(5ted°.

f Apiil. ap. I'nick. t. i. p. 663.
S I:in.b!. cnp. 6, p. 23; cap. 28. p. 1 18, et I 20. Forphyr.

'^it. Pylhag.p. 25.

8
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Anacharfis. But have not either he or his dif*

ciples had recourfe to falfehood to fupport the

chara6ler he had acquired ? Recolledl the mira-

cles that are attributed to him *"
; at his voice the

fea became cairn, the florm was difperfed, and the

pellilence fufpended its rage'. Recolle6t alfo the

eagle which he called while foaring in the air, and

which came and refted on his hand •, and the bear

that, in obedience to his commands, no longer

attacked the timid animals^.

Samian. Thefe extraordinary (lories have always

appeared to m^e deftitute of foundation. I find no

reafon to fuppofe that Pythagoras ever pretended

to exert a power over nature.

Anacharfis. But you will at leaft allow that he

pretended to a knowledge of future events ^, and

to have received his dodrines from the prieflefs of

Delphi "».

Samian. He certainly believed in divination •,

and this error, if it be one, was common to him

with the fages of his time, with thofe posterior

to him, and even with Socrates himfelf". He
affirmed that his dc6lrine v»^as diftated by the

** -(Elian. Var. Hift. I!b. 4, cap. 17.
» Iambi, cap. 28. p. i i/j. Porphyr. Vlt. Pythag. p- 31.
^ Iambi. Vit. Pythag. cap. 13, p. 46.
^ Porphyr. Vit. Pythag. p. 34. CIcm. Alex. Strom, lib. r,

p. ;^39. Iambi, cap. 28, p. 126. Anonym, ap. Phot. p. 1316..

"• Ariilox. ap. Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 21.

* Cicer. de Divin. lib. i, cap. 3, t, iii. p. Jt
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oracle of Apollo. If this be esteemed a crime, we

mud charge with impoilure Minos, Lycurgds, and

almoft all the legidators, who, to give greater

authority to their laws, have feigned that they re-

ceived them from the gods °.

Anacharfis. Permit mc (till to urge my objeflions,

for inveterate prejudices are not eafily renounced.

Why is his philofophy enveloped in a triple veil

of darkncfs ? Hcv/ is it po.Tible that the man who

had the modefty to prefer the title of Lover of

Wifdom to that of Sage p, fhould not have had the

franknefs to declare the truth v/ithout difguife?

Samlan. You will find fimilar fecrets to thofe

at which you now exprefs your furprife, in the

myfteries of Kleufis and Samothrace, among the

Egyptian priefts, and among all religious focieties.

Nay, have not alfo our philofophers a doclrine

which they exclufively referve for thofe difciples

whofe circumfpecftion they have proved 1 ? The
eyes of the multitude were formerly too weak to

endure the light; and even at prefent, who

would venture, in the midil of Athens, freely to

explain his opinions on the nature of the gods,

and the defecls of the popular government ? There

»

° Diod. Sic. lib.i, p. ^4. Ciccr. de Divln. lib. I, cap. 43,
p, 36.

P Cicer. Tufc'j]. To. 5, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 36r, Val Max,
lib. 8, cap. 7, E-ctein. No. 2.

1 Cicer. de Finib. lib. 5, cap. 5, t. ii, p. 2C0. iVuJ. GclL
iib. 20, cap. 5. Clem. Alex. lib. 5, p. 6do,
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are thcrdbre fome truths which the fage fhould

guard with care, and fuffer only to efcape him, if

I may fo fpeak, drop by drop.

Anacharf.s. But there are others which furely

he ought to difpenfe in a full frream ; as the truths

of morality, for inftance \ yet even thefe you cover

with an almoft impenetrable veil. When, for

example, inftead of advifing me to fly idlenefs, or

not to irritate an enraged man, you tell me not

to fit down on a bufhel, or to beware how I flir the

fire with a fword ', it is evident that, to the dif-

ficulty of pradtifing your leiTons, you add that of

underftanding them ^

Sa'iman. Yet is it this very difficulty which im-

prefles them more forcibly on the mind. What

has been hardly acquired is more carefully pre-

ferved. Symbols excite curionty, and give an air

of novelty to common maxims ; and as they pre-

fent themfelves more frequently to our fenfes than

the other figns of our thoughts, they give greater

authority to the laws they inculcate. Thus the

foldier cannot fit near his fire, nor the labourer

look on his bufhel, without recolleding the pro-

hibition and the precept.

" Plut. in Num. t. i. p. 6g. Id.de Lib. Educ. t. ii. p. 12,

Porphyr. Vit. Pythag. p. 42. Iambi, cap. 22, p. 84. Diog.
Laevi. lib, 8, § 18. Demetr. Byzant. ap. Athen. lib. 10,

cap. 19, p. 452.
' Iambi, cap. 34, p. 198.

• Ana-
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Anacharfis. You are fo fond of myftery, that one

of the firfl: difciples of Pythagoras incurred the in-

dignation of the reft for having publiflied the folu-

tion of a problem in geometry"^.

Samian. It was then a general opinion that fcience,

)
like modefty, Iliould cover itlelf with a veil, to in-

I creafe the charms of the rreafures it conceals, and

' give more authority to him by v/hom they are pof-

. fclTed. Pythagoras doubtlefs profited by this pre-

I
judicc ; and I will even acknowledge, if you infift,

that, after the example of fome le^iQators, he had

) recourfe to pious frauds to gain credit with the

', multitude"; for I equally miftruft the extravagant

i

euloo;iums which have been beftawed on him, and

\ the odious accufations that have been employed to

blacken him. But what cnfurcs his glory" is, that

he conceived the grand projedl of a fociety which,

I perpetually fubfifting, and becoming the depoHtary

: of the fciences and of manners, {hould be the organ

of truth and virtue, when men fhould be able to

liftcn to the one, and to praftile the other.

A great number of difciples embraced the new

inftitution ^. He afTembled them in a fpacious

edifice, where they lived in common % and were

difbributed in different clafTes. Some pafTed their

' Iambi. Vi't. Pyt'nag. cap. 34, p. 198.
" Heimipp. ap. Diog. Lacrt. lib. 8, § 4.1.

' Plat, de Rirp. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 6co.

y Dioc;. Lacrt. lib. 8, ^ I 5. Iambi, cap. 6, p. 22.
* Iambi, ibid. Porphyr. Vit. Pythag. p. 25.

Vol. VI. U
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lives in meditation on heavenly things-, others cul-

tivated the fciences, and efpecially geometry and

aftronomy^-, while others, who were called mana-

gers or ftewards, v/ere charged with the direflion of

the houfe and its affairs''.

It was not eafy to obtain admilTion as a novice.

Pythagoras examined the character of the candi-

date, his habits, his behaviour, his difcourfe, his

filence, the impreflion v;hich objects made on him,

;"<nd the manner in which he carried himlelf to his

relations and friends. As foon as he was accepted,

he depofited all his property in the hands of the

ftewards '^.

His probation or noviciate laded feveral years

;

but this term v/as abridged in favour of thole vyho

fooner attained to perfection '^. During three whole

years, the novice received no kind of notice or

relped; in the ibciety, but was, as it were, devoted

to contempt. AfLerv/ards,_ condemned to filencc

for five years % he learned to bridle his curiofity'',

to detach himfelf from the world, and to employ

his thoughts on God alone s. All his time was

a Anonym, ap. Phot. Cod. 249, p. 1313, Aul. Gcll. lib. I,

cap. 9.
b lanibi. cap. 17, p. 59.
e Id. ibid. p. ;8.

^ Aul. Gell. lib. I, cap. 9.

« Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 10. Lucian. Vitar. Auft. ^ 3, 1. 1,

p. 542. Iambi. Vit. Pyth. cap. 17, p. 59. •

( Flat, de Curiof. t. ii. p. 519.

s Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 5, p. 686. Iambi, ibid. p. 57.
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taken up with purifications, and different exercifes

of piety ^
: he heard, at intervals, the voice of Pytha-

goras, who was concealed from his eyes by a thick

veil', and who judged of his difpofition from his

anfwers.

If the progrefs he made gave fatisfa6bion, he

was admitted to the facred dod:rine; but if he dif-

appointed the expeftations of his maftcrs, he was

difmifTcd, and his property reftored to him confi-

derably increafcd ". From that moment he was

as it were blotted out from among the number of

the living. A tomb was erected for him within

the houfe, and the members of the fociety refufed

to know him if by any accident they faw him

again ^ The fame punifliment was infiicled on

thofe who divulged the facred doctrine to the pro-

fane"™.

The ordinary affociates might, with the permlf-

fion of, or rather by an order from, the chief, re-

enter into the world, take on them public employ-

ments, or fuperintend their domeftic affairs, with-

out renouncino; their firft eno-aaements.

Unaflbciated difciples, both men and women,

*> Iambi. Vit. Pyth. cap. I7,p.6r.
• Id. ibid. p. 60. Diog. Lacrt. lib. 8, § lo.
^ Iambi, ibid.

' Orig-. contr. Celf. lib. 3, t. i. p. 481. Iambi, ibid. p. 61.
«» Clem. Alex, Strom, lib. 5, p. 680. Lyfid. Epift, ap, lambU

Vit. Pytbag. cap. 17, p. 62.

U2
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were admitted to different hoiifes", where the/

fometimes remained whole days, and were prefent

at different exercifes.

And, laftly, virtuous men, the greater part rc-

fiding in diftant places, v^^ere affiliated to the focie-

ty, laboured to promote its advancement, imbibed

its fpirit, and pra<5lifed its rules.

I'he difciples who lived in common rofe very

early, and immediately on their awaking employed

themfelvcs in two examinations; the one relative

to what they had faid or done the preceding even-

ing, and the other to what they were to do on the

enfuing day •, the former to exercife their memory,

the latter to regulate their conduct". After hav-

ing put on a white and extremely neat^ robe, they

took their lyres, and fang facred fongs', till the

moment when the fun appearing above the hori-

zon, they proftrated themielves before him''*, and

went each feparately to walk in pleafant groves or

agreeable folitudes. The afpeft and tranquillity

" Iambi. Vit. Pythag. cap. 36, p. 214. Porphyr. Vit. Pytk.

p. 25. Kuft. ibid.

" Diod. Sic. in Excerpt. Valcf. p. 2/\.c;. Iambi, cap. 29,

p. 140, 14 I; cap. 35, p. 206. Porphyr. Vit. Pythag. p. 40, 41.

Carm. Aur. v. 40.

P Ariftot. ap. Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 19. iElian. Var. Hill,

lib. 2, cap. 32. Iambi, cap. 21, p. 84; cap. 28, p. 126.

<i Iambi, cap. 25, p. 95.
^ Id. cap. 35, p. 206.
* It appears that Socrates, at the rifing of the fun, after the

example perhaps of the Pythagoreans, prollrated himfelf bcfor*

iliat luminary. (Plat in Couv, t. iii. p. 220.)
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of thefe beauteous fcenes diffufed peace and har-

mony through their fouls, and prepared them for

the learned converfations that awaited them at their

return ^

Thefe were ahnoft always held in a temple, and

turned on the accurate fciences, or on morality '^;

of which fkilful profcfibrs explained to them the

elements, and gradually conducted them to the

moll exalted theory. Frequently they propofed to

them, tbr the fubjedl of their meditation, fome com-

prehenfivc prmciple, or fome perfpicuous and in-

ftrudive maxim. Pythagoras, who faw every truth

at a glance, and exprefied it in a fingle word, would

fometimes fay to them: What is the univerfe?

Order. What is friend (hip? Equality". 1 hcfe

I'ublime definitions, which were at that time new,

charmed and elevated the minds of his difciples.

The former was received with fuch approbation,

that it was fubftituted to the ancient names which

the Greeks had till then given to the univerfe.

—

To the exercifes of the mind fucceeded thofe of the

body; as running and wrcflling, and thofe lefs vio-

lent contefts which might be decided in groves or

I

gardens*.

At dinner, bread and honey were ferved up to

' Iambi, cap. 20, p. S i.

. » Id. Ibid.

«• Id. cap. 29, p. 13S. Diog. Laert. lib. 8, ^ 10. Anonyir..
ap. Phot, p, 13 17.

* Iambi, cap. 21, p. 81,

"3
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them, but rarely winey. Thofe who afpired to

perfe6l:ion often took only fome brer.d and water*.

When they rofe from table, they employed them-

felves in the conlideration of the affairs which

ftrangers had fubmittcd to their arbitration '. Af-

terwards they again took their walks, by two or

three together, and difcourled on the leifons they

had received in the morning ". From thefe conver-

fations were ftriclly banifhcd all (lander, invectives,

pleafantries, and fupcrfluous worcis'^.

When they returned to the houfe, they went to

the bath, and on coming out of it were dillributed

in different rooms, in which tables were fpread,

each with ten covers. They were ferved with wine,

bread, vegetables, boiled or raw ; fomctimes por-

tions of animals offered in facrifice ; and fometimes,

though but rarely, fifh. Their fupper, Vv'hich muft

be ended before the fettingof the fun, was preceded

by the burning of incenfe and different perfumes

which they offered to the gods '^.

I had forgotten to tell you that, on certain days

of the year, an exquifite and fumptuous repaft was

ferved up to them, which, after it had remained

for fome time before their eyes, they fent untouched

7 Iambi, cap. 21, p. Sz.

^ Altxis <vp. Athen. lib. 4, p. 161.

= Iambi ibid.

b Id. ibid.

<= Id. cap. 30, p. 145.
* Iambi, cap. 21, p. S3.

ill
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lo their flaves, rofe from table, and even abflained

from their ordinary mcr;l*.

The flipper was followed by libations to the

gods i
after which the youngcft difciple read to the

red, the oldeit choofing the fubjed. The latter,

before he difmifled them, reminded them of thefe

important precepts :
" Negletft not to honour the

gods, the genii, and heroes •, to reverence thole

from whom you have received life or benefits •, and

to fly to the defence of the violated laws." To in-

fpire them ftill more with the fpirit of mildnefs and

equity, he added :
" Beware not to root up the

tree or plant which may be ufeful to man-, nor to

kill the animal which has done him no injury f."

When retired to their apartments, each cited him-

felf before the tribunal of his confcience, and men-

tally pafTed in review and condemned his faults of

commiffion and -^milTion ^.

After this examination, the conftant praflice of

which would alone be fufficient to corrcdt our de-

fers, they again took their lyres, and fang hymns

in honour of the gods. In the morning, when they

arofe, they had recourfe to mufic, to diffipate the

vapours of fleep
-, and in the evening, to calm the

difturbancc of the fenfes ^. Their death was tran-

'^ Diod. Sic. Excerpt.Valcf. p. 245. Iambi, cap. 31, p, 137,
^ Iambi, cap. 2 I, p. 84.
E Diog. Laert. lib. 8, § 22. Iambi, cap. 35, p. 206. Aur«

Carm. v. 40. Hierocl. ibid. Porphyr. Vit. Pnhap;'. p. 41.
'' Plut. de Ifid. t. ii. p. 3 84. Q^intii. de Oiat. lib. 9, cap. 4,

p. 589. Iambi, cap. 25, p, qc.

U4
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quil. Their bodies, as is flill pra(5tifed, were in?-

clofed in coffins with leaves of myrtle, olive, and

poplar', and their funerals were accompanied with

ceremonies which it is not permitted us to reveal '^.

During their whole lives they were animated by

two fentiments, or rather by one fingle fentiment,

an intimate union with the gods, and the moll

perfed: union with men. Their principal obliga-

tion v/as to micditate on the Divinity^, to confider

themfelves as ever in his prefence'", and to regu-

late their conduft in all things by his will ". Hence

that reverence for the Divine Being which permitted

them not to pronounce his nam.e in their oaths °i

that puriry of manners which rendered them wor-

thy of his regard Pj thofe exhortations they con-

tinually inculcated, not to drive away the fpirit of

God, who refi'Jed in their fouls **
-, and that ardour

with which they applied to divination, the only

means remaining to us by which we can difcover

his will ^

Hence alfo flowed the fentiments v/hich united

them to each other and to all manlcind '. Never

» Plin. lib. 35, cap. i 2, t. ii. p. 7 t i,

^ Plut.de Gen. Socr. t. ii. p. $86.
' Plut. in Num. t. i. p. 69. Clem, Ak^x. Strom, lib. 5, p. 686,

Aur. Caim.
"» Iambi, cap. 16, p. 57. Anonym, ap. Phot. p. 1313.
n Iambi, cap. 28, p. 1 15.
« Id. ibid. p. 126.

P Id. cap. 16, p. 57.
4 Id. cap. 33, p. 193.
' Id. cap. 28, p. ii6i

» Id cap. 33, p. 193.
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was fiiendfhip known, never was it felt, as by Py-

thagoras. He it was who firft uttered the fineft

and moil confoling of all fentiments : My friend is

my other felf\ In fa£t, when I am with my friend

I am not alone, nor arc we two.

As, in phyfics and morals, he referred every thing

to unity-, he >yiflied that his difciples might have

but one fame opinion, one fingle will ". Divefted

of all property *, but free in their engagements

;

infcnfible to falfe ambition, to vain glory y, to the

contemptible interefts which ordinarily divide man-

kind •, they had only to fear the rivalry of virtu?,

and oppofition of charader. From the time of

their noviciate the greatefl efforts concurred to

furmount thefe obftacles. Their union, cemented

by the defire of pleafmg the Divine Being, to whom
they referred all their adlions ^, procured them

triumphs without arrogance, and emulation with-

out jealoufy.

They learned to forget themfelves, and mutually

to facrifice to each other their opinions* •, not to

wound friendfhip by diftrull, by the (lightefl falfe-

hoods, ill-timed pleafantries, or ufelefs proteft^-

tions ".

' Porphyr. Vit. Pytln^. p. 37.
" Iambi, cap. 33, p. 1S6,
* Id. cap. 30, p. 143.
T Id. cap. 31, p. 165.
^ Id. cap. 33, p. 193.
* Id. cap. 22, p. 85 ; cap. 33, p. 186.

^ Id. cap. 30, p. 145; cap. 33, p. x8;^^

I
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They alfo- learned to take the alarm at the &p*

proach of the leaftcoolnefs. When, in the conver-

fations in which they dilciilTed queftions in philo-

fophy, any harfli exprefllon elcaped them, they

never fuffered the Pjn to go down, without giving

the hand in token of reconciliation ''. One of

them on fuch an occafion ran to his friend, and faid

to him : Let ns forget our anger, and be you the

judge of the difference betvv^een us. Moft willingly,

replied the other ; but I ought to blufh that, fincc

I am older than you, I was not the firfb to make

this offer '^.

They learned to fubdue thofe inequalities of

temper which weary and difcourage friendfhip.—

Did they feel tlieir pafiion rife, did they forefee a

moment of melancholy or difguft •, they fought re-

tirement, and calmed this involuntary diforder

either by reflexion "^^ or by melodies fuited to the

different affections of the foul ^

To their education were they indebted for this

docility of mind, and thole cafy and complying

manners which united them to each other. During

their youth, particular care was taken not to four

their difpofition. Refpedable and indulgent tu-

tors recalled them to their duty by mild corrections.

« Pint, de Frat. Amor. t. ii. p. 48S.
^ Iambi, cap. 27, p. 107.
•= Id. cap. 3 I, p. 103.
f Julian. Var. Hill. lib, 14, cap. 23. ChamxI. ap. Athen,

lib. I4,cap.3, p. 623 iambi, cap. 25, p. 93 ; cap. 32, p, 181.
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opportunely adminiftered, and which had more the

appearance of exhortation than reproach ^.

Pythagoras, who reigned over the whole body

with the tendernels of a father, but with the autho-

rity of a monarch, lived with the members of it as

with his friends. He took care of them in fick-

ncfs, and confoled them under their fuffcrings **

;

•and it was by the kindnefs with which he treated

them as much as by his underftanding and know-

ledge, that he obtained th..t afccndancy over their

minds that his .molt trivial expreflions were conft-

dered by them as oracles ; and that tliey frequently

returned no other anfwcr to objedions urged againfl:

them, than by thefe words : He has faid it\ By

tliis alfo he infu'ed into the. hearts of his difciples

that rare and fublime fricndfhip which has paffed

into a proverb ^.

The children of this great family, difperfed

through various climates, without having ever feen

each other before, made themiclves known by cer-

tain figns ', and became as familiar at the firit in-

terview as if they had been acquainted from their

birth. So clofely were their interefts united, that

many of them have palled the feas, and rifqued

I Inmbl. c.ip. 2 2, p. 85.
*> Torphyr Vit. Pythag. p. 37.
' Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. 1 , cap 5, t. ii. p. 400, Val. Max.

i;b. S. Extern. No. 1.

*^ Tambl. cap. 33, p. 186.

1 Id. ibid. p. it>i.

8
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their fortune, to re-eflablifh that of one of their

brethren who had fulkn to diftrefs or indigence™.

I Ihall here adduce an afFeCdng txample of their

mutual confidence. One of our Ibcicty travelling

on foot, loft his way in a defert, and arrived* exhauft-

ed with fatigue at an inn, wiicre he fell fick.

—

"When at the point of death, unable to recompenlc

the care and kindnefs with v/hich he had been treat-

ed, he traced lome fymbolical marks, with a irem-

bllng hand, on a tablet, which he directed to be ex-

poled to view on the public road. A long time

after, chance brought to thefc remote places a difci-

ple of Pythagoras j who, informed by the enigma-

tical chara<5Ler3 he faw before him of the misfor-

tunes of the firft traveller, flopped, payed the inn-

keeper the expence he had been at v/ith intereft,

and then continued his journey".

Anacharfis. I am not furprifed at this. I will

^ell you what was related to me at Thebes. You

knew Lyfis.

SamiaJt. He v/as one of the ornaments of the

order. While yet young, he found means to

cicape from that perfecutlon in which lo many

illgftrious Pythagoreans perillied°i and repairing

to Thebes, undertook the education of Epami-

nondas ^

f Diod. Sic. Excerpt. Valcf. p. 243. Iambi. Cjp. 53, p. 192.
» Iambi, ibid.

• Id. cap- 35, p. 200.

f Ncp. in Epiuiir.cnd. cap. 2,
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Anacharfts. He died there. Your philofophers,

in Italy, fearing that the rites peculiar to their fo-

ciety had not been obferved in his funeral, fcnc

Theanor to Thebes, to obtain his body, and to dif-

tribute prefents to thofe who had afiifted him in

his old age. Theanor, on his arrival, learned that

Epaminondas, who had been initiated into your

myllerie.'j; had caufed him to be buried according

to your llatutes, and could not prevail on any per-

fon to accept the money he brought ^.

Snmian. You remind me of an anccdore of this

Lyfis. One day, coming out of the temple of

Juno"', he met, under the portico, one of his bre-

.'iren, Euryphemus of Syracufe ; who, having re-

.jueRed him to wait a moment, went to proftrate

himfelf before the ftatue of the goddefs •, ani, after a

long meJitation, in which he became abforbed with-

out perceiving it, went out at another door. On
the morrow, the day was far advanced when he re-

paired to the afiembly of the difciples, whom he

found uneafy at the abfencc of Lyfis. He then

remembered the promife he had obtained from

him, ran to the temple, and found him in the porch,

fitting compofedly on the fame (lone on which he

had left him the preceding evening.

You will not be aftonifhed at this perfeverancc,

when you are acquainted with the fpirit of our ib-

•i Pint, cc Gen. Socr. t. ii. p. 585.
" laiabl. cap. 30, p. 155.
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ciety. It is rigid, and admits of no relaxation.

Far from fuffering the lead infringement on the

fevcrity of its laws, it makes perfedion conlift in

converting counlels into precepts.

Anacharfis. But among thofe precepts you have

fome fo trivial and frivolous as to degrade the

itiind : as, for example, not to crofs the right leg

with the left'i not to pare your nails on feflival

days •, nor to make ufe of cyprefs wood for your

coffins ^

Saman. Do not judge of us from that multitude

of obfervances, the greater part of which were added

to our rule by rigourifcs who wiflied to reform re-

formation •, though fom.e have relation to truths of

a fuperior order, and all have been prefcribed to

exercile us in patience and other virtues. The

tendency and power of our inditution fhould be

eftimated by its effects on important occafions.

A difciple of Pythagoras fuffers neither tears nor

complaints to efcape him, nor manifcils either fear

or weaknefs in dangers. In affairs of intereft he

defcends not to entreaties, becaufe he only afks

for juftice-, nor to flatteries, becaufe he" loves only

the truth".

Anacharfis. You need Hiy no more on this fub-

jeft. I know the power which religion and phi-

» Plut. de Vitiof. Pud. t. ii. p. 5^2.
» Dioj?. Lacrt.lib. 8, \ 10. Iambi, cap. 28, p. 1 3 1.

» Iambi, cap. 32, p. 174J cap. 33, p. 18S.
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lofophy have over ardent imaginations, when de-

voted to them ; but I know alfo that we frequently

indemnify ourfelves for the paffions we facrifice by

thofe which we retain, I have feen and had an

opportunity of obferving, a fociety whofe time is

divided between ftudy and prayer, which has re-

nounced without regret the plcafures of fenfe and

the enjoyments of life •, and willingly embraced fo-

litude, abftinence, and aufteritics ^, becaufe by

thefe means it governs kings and people. I fpeak

of the Egyptian priefts, whofe infiitution appears to

me perftdly to refemble yours y.

Saniian. With this difference, that, far from la-

bouring to reform the nation, they regard no other

intereft than that of their own fociety.

Anacharfis. The fame reproach has been thrown

on you. Is it not faid that, full of a blind defe-

rence for your founder, and a fanatical attachment

to your fociety, you regard the reft of mankind

only as a vile herd of animals of an inferior fpe-.

cies * ?

Samian. Is it poffible that we ihould be charged

with degrading and contemning mankind, when

we confider beneficence as one of the principal

means by which we may approach the Divine Be-

ing*? ve, who have only laboured to effedl a clofe

^ Hcrodot. lib. 2, cap. 37.
y Chserem. ap. Porphyr. de Abflln. lib. 4, p. 30S,
^ Iambi, cap. 35, p. 208.
* Anonym, ap. Phot. p. 13131
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conneftion between heaven and earth, between th*

citizens of the fame city, the children of the fame

family, and between all living beings ''j of whatever

nature they may be!

In Egypt the facerdotal order aims only at re-

Ipeft and power-, jt therefore protefts defpotifmj

by which it is in its turn protected *=. Pythagoras

loved mankind affectionately, fmce he wifhed that

they fhould all be free and virtuous.

Anacharfis. But could he flatter himfelf that they

would defire to become fo with the fame ardour^

and that the leaft (hock would not deftroy the au-

thority of the laws and of virtue ?

Samian. It was at leaft a noble a6t to lay the

foundations of that authority ; and jiis firft fuccefs

might induce him to hope that he fhould be able

to raife it to a certain elevation. I have fpoken

to you of the revolution whicK his arrival in Italy

immediately produced 'in manners; and which

would have been gradually extended, had not men

pofTefTing power, but polluted with crimes, enter-

tained the foolifh ambition of being admitted into

our fociety. They were refufed, and this refufal

occafioned its ruin. Calumny attacked us the mo-

ment it faw itfelf fupported*^. We became odious

to the multitude, becaufe we condemned the con-

^ Iambi, cap. 33, p. 1S5.
'= Diod. Sic. lib. 1, p. 66.

^ Iambi, cap. 35, p. 210.

ferring
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feiring of the offices of m igiftracy by way of Jot* j

and to the rich becaufe we rccominended th'at they

fhould be bellowed on mer't^ Our words were!

transforined into feditious maxims, and our aiTem-

blies into meetings of confpiratois s. Pythagoras,

banifhed iVorn Crorona, could find no afyluni even

stmong the people wiio owed to him thc-ir happi-

riefs. His death could not extinguifh the perfe-

cution. Many of his dilcipJes, coJkfted in a houfe,

were devoti^d to the flamG>, and almofc all pe-

rifhed ^
: the reft having fled, the inhabitants,

who were become fenfible of their innocence, re-

called them fome time after; but a war takino-

place, they fignalized their courage m a battle,

and terminated an innocent life by a glorious

deatli '.

Though after thcfe calamitous events the body

of the fociety was threatened with an approaching

diflblution, they continued during foHiC time to

name a head for its govern inent''. Diodorus, one

of the laft, was an enemy to that cleanlincfs and

nestncfs which Pyth3?oras had lo ftrongly recom-

mended to US', and affected more rigid mannerSj

a more negligent exterior, ami a coarfer habit ^—

.

= Iambi, cnp. 35, p. 209.
f Td. ibid. p. 20/!,.

£ JiiRin.lib. 20, cap. 4.

^ id. ibid. Plat. <.!e Gen. Socr. t ii. p. 583.
^ Iambi, cap. 35^, p. 212.
*^ Iambi, rap. 3^), p. 213.
' Herm. rim. ct Solicr. ap. Athen. lib* 4, p. 1 63*
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He had adherents, and a diftin(Elion was made in

the fociety between thofe of the old and thofe of

the new rule.

At prefent, reduced to a fmall number, feparatcd

from each other, and exciting neither envy nor pity,

we pradtife in fecret the precepts of our founder.

Judge of the influence they had in the origin of

our inftitution by that which they flill retain j for

we educated Epaminondas, and Phocion formed

himfelf on the examples of our philofophers.

It is not necelTary that I fliould remind you that

this fociety has produced a multitude of legillatorsy'

geometricians,, aftronomers, naturalifts, and cele-

brated men of every clafs"*; that it is that which

has enlightened Greece ; and that the modern phi-

lofophers have derived from our authors the greater

part of the difcoveries which give a luftre to their

works.

The glory of Pythagoras has increafed: every

where he has obtained a diftinsiuifhed rank amons:'

the fages". In fome cities of Italy divine honours

have been decreed him °
-, they were even paid to

him during his life^: at which you will aot bff

furprifed, if you obferve in what manner nations,

•" Iambi, cap. 29, p. 132; cap. 36, p. 215. Bruck, Hill, m
Philof. 1. 1. p. 1 lot. Fabric. Biblioth. Griec. t.i. p. 490.

"

" Herodot. lib. 4, cap. 95.
•

J uftin. lib. 20, cap. 4.

f Porph. Vit. Pythag. p. 28. Iambi, cap. 6, p. 23; cap. 28^

p. 118, I2C. Dio Chryfoft. Oiat. 17, p. 524. Phjjioflr. Vir.

ApoUon, cap. I, p. 2. Diog. Laert. lib. 8, ^ 1 1.
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and even philofophers, fpcak of the legiflators and

preceptors of the human race. They confider them

not as men, but as gods ''j as fouls of a fuperior

order, who, having defcended from heaven irto the

Tartarus which we inhabit, have deigned to take

on them a human body, and participate in the evils

we luffer, to inftitute among us laws and philofo-

Amcharfis. It mufl: neverthelefs be confefled that

the endeavours of thefe beneficent genii have fuc-

ceeded but imperfedlly •, and, fince they have not

been able univerfally to extend or perpetuate their

reformation, I conclude that men will always be

equally unjuft and vicious.

Samian. At leaft, as Socrates has faid, until hea-

ven fhall more clearly explain itfelf to us ; and God,

compaffionating our ignorance, fhall fend fome

melTenger to deliver to us his word, and reveal his

tvilP.

. The next day after this converfation, we fet out

for Athens, and, fome months after, repaired to the

feftivals of Delos.

s Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i, p. 355.
' Plat. ap. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. I, p- 3$)'
» Plat. Apol. Socrat. t. i. p. 31. Id. in Phad.t. i. p. 8^5, E.

Id. in Alcib. 2, t« ii. p. 1 50.

X2
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CHAP. LXXVI.

T)cIos and the Cyclades.

IN the happy climate in which I refide, the

fprlng is like the morning of a beautiful day.

We there enjoy the blelTmgs which it brings, and

thofe which it promifes. The rays of the fun are

no longer obfcured by grofs vapours, nor are they

yet irritated by the ardent afpcft of the dog-ftar.

They difpenfe a pure and fteady light, which mild-

ly repofes on all obje(5ls, and refembles that with

which the gods are furrounded on Olympus.

When the luminary of day firft appears in the

horizon, the trees agitate their newly-unfolded

leaves, the banks of the Ilyfllis refound with the

fong of birds, and the echoes of Mount Hymettus

with the mufic of the ruftic reed-, and when again

he haftens to his bed, the heavens are covered with

a fparkling veil, and the nymphs of Attica effay

with timid feet light dances on the turf. But

foon he once more returns, and we neither regret

the coolnefs of the night, which flies his approach,

nor the fplendour of the preceding day; it feems

as if a new fun arofe on a new univerfe, and
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brought from the eaft colours unknown to mortals.

Each inftant adds a new charm to the beauties of

nature, and every moment the great work of the

development of beings advances towards its per-

fedlion.

O refplendent days ! O delicious nights ! what

an emotion did that fuccelTion of fcenes which you

preiented to all my fenfes excite in my foul ! O god

of pleafures ! O fpring ! I have this year beheld

thee in all thy glory. You traverfed as a conque-

ror the fields of Greece, and fcattered from your

head the flowers which were to embellifli them.

—

You appeared in the valleys, and they were changed

into fmiling meads
; you were feen on the moun-

tains, and the Icrpyllum and thyme exhaled a thou-

fand perfumes. You rofe into the air, and diffufcd

all around the ferenity of your Imile. The Loves

eagerly haftened to you at your call, and caft on

every fide their flaming darts, enkindling the

whole earth. 7\11 things revived to receive new

cmbellilliments, and were embellillied to give new

pleafure. Such appeared the world when it emerg-

ed from chaos, in thofe happy moments in which

man, charmed with his abode, and aft:oniflied and

delighted at his exifl:ence, feemed only to pofl^efs

underllanding that he might know, a heart that he

might deflre, and albul that he might feel, his hap-

pincfs.

This charming feafon brought with it fcftivals

X3
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ftill more charming ^ : I mean thofe which are

celebrated every four years at Delos, m honour of

Diana and Apollo " *. The worfhip of thefe two

divinities has fubfifted in that ifland for a long fuc-

ceffion of ages. But as it latterly began to decline,

the Athenians inftituted, during the Peloponnefian

war % games which drew thither a great concourfe

of people from various nations. The youth of

Athens were eager to diftinguifh themfelves in

thefc, and the whole city was in motion. Prepara-

tions were likewife made for the folemn deputation

which is annually fent to the temple of Delos, to

prefent a tribute of gratitude for the viftory which

Thefeus gained over the Minotaur. The vo\ age

is made in the fame fhip which carried that hero to

Crete-, and already the pricfl of Apollo had

crov/ned its ftern with his facred hands y. I went;

dpwn to the Pirasus with Philotas and Lyfis. The

fea was covered with fmall vciTels, which were get-

tin fr under fail for Deles. We had not the liberty

of choice, but were hurried away by the failors,

whofe lively and tumultuous joy was mingled with

' DicTiyf. Pt-rieg'. v. 528. ap. Gecc;raph. Min. t. iv. p. 100.

Mem. f3e I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xxvi. p. 21 1.

" Corfin. Faft. Attic, t.il. p. 326.
* On the 6th of the Attic month Thargelion, the birth of

Diara was celebrated; and en the 7th, that cf Apollo. In the

3d ycar<'f the 109th Olympiad, or tlie year 341 beiore Chrift,

the moi.th of Thargelirn beg^n on the 2d 01 IMay ; and tlius the

f th and 7th of Thargelion ccriefponded with the £th and oth of

May
* Thucyd.lib. 3, c?p. 104.

y Hat. in Fhxdon, t. i. p. 58, Plut. in Thef. t, i, p. t),
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that of the immenfe crowds of people who thronged

to the beach. We were under way in a moment,

got out of the harbour, and arrived in the evening

at the ideof Ceos *.

On the next day we coafted Scyros, and leaving

Tcnos on the left, entered into the channel which

fcparates Delos from the iiland of Rhenea.

We immediately came in fight of the temple of

Apollo, which we falutcd with new tranfports of

joy ; and the city of Delos was almoft entirely dif-

played to our view. With an eager eye we ran

over the fuperb edifices, elegant porticos, and

forefts of columns by v/hich it is embcllifhed ; and

this profped, momentarily varying, fufpended in

us the defire to arrive at the land.

When we had reached the fhore, we ran to the

temple, which is diftant from it only about a hun-

dred paces ^. It is more than a thoufand years

fince Erifichthon, ion of Cecrops, laid the firfl

foundation of this edifice'', to which the diff'erent

dates of Greece continually add new embellifh-

ments. It was covered with feftoons and garlands,

which, by the contrail of their colours, gave a new

luftre to the Parian marble, of which it is built '^^

Within wefaw the ftatue of Apollo, lefs celebrated

^ ^fchin. epift. i, in Demofth. Oper. p. 205.
=" Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 300.
^ Eiifcb. Chron. lib. 2, p. 76.
» Span. Voyag. t. i. p. iii.

X4
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for the delxcy of the workmanfhip than its antU

quiry**. The god is reprefented holding his b')W

in one hand; and to fignify that mufic owes to him

its or'g'n and chcrmj, with his left he lupports

the three Graces, who are rcprefented, the firft with

a lyre, the fecond wi:h flutes, a,id the third with 9

pipe.

Near the ftatue is th?t aUar wh'ch is elVceiped

one of the won..ers of the worlds It h not gold

or marble which is admired in it ; horns of anini^ls,

forcibly ben:, and arrfuUy intei woven, form a

whole equally foiid and regular. S.mc pr;cfts,

whofe employment it is to adorn it with flowers

and boughs \ made us obferve the ingenious con-

texture of its parts. It was the god himfelf, ex?

claimed a young priefl:, who in his childhood inter-

wove them as you fee. Thofe menacing horns,

which you behold fufpended on the wall, and thofe

of wh'.ch the akar is cornpofed, are the fpoils of

the wild goats which fed on Mount Cyachus, and

which fell beneath the fliafts of Diana ^. Here - r

the eye meets nothing but prodigies. Th"s palm-

tree, which difplays its branches over our heads, is

th? facred tree that fupported Latona when flie

d Plut.de Muf. t. ii. p. Ti.^6.

f- Id. dc Solert. Anur.a!. t. ii. p. 983. Alert, epig. i. Diogv

Laert. lib. ^> § '3- ..

f Spnnh. in Callim. t. ii. p. 97.

g Callim. H}°mn. in Apoil. v. to,.
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brought forth the divinities we adore''. The
form of this altar hjs become celebrated by a pro-.

blem in geometry, of which an exa6l folution will

perhaps never be given. The plague laid wafte

our ifland, and Greece was ravaged by war. The
oracle, beiiig confukcd by our anceftors, declared

that thefe calamities would ccafe if they could

make this altar double the fize it is of at prefent'.

Th^:y imagined it would b- fufficlent to make it

twice as large every way; but they found, with

furprife, that they were conilruding an enormous

nivfs, that would contain the altar in queftion

eight times. Afrcr other attempts equally fruit-

lefs, thi.y fent to confult Plato, then juft returned

from Egypt; who told their meifengers, that the

god, by ihis ora-le, fported wi:h the ignorance of

the Greeks, and exhoried them to cultivate the

accurare fciences, rather than to be continually

occupied in diflenfions and wars. At the fame

time he propofed a fimple and mechanical method

of rcfolving the problem-, but the plague had

ceafed when his anfwer arrived. This, faid Philotas

to me, was probably what the oracle had fore-

feen.

^ Homer, in Od^'flT. lib. 6, v. 162. Callim. in Del. v. 208.

Theophf. Hift. Plant, lib. 4, cap. 14, p. 489. Cicer. de Leg.
lib. I, t. ill. p. 115. Plin. lib. 16, cap. 44, t. ii. p.40. Paufan.

lib. 8, cap. 23, p. 643.
> Plut. de Gen. Socr. t. ii. p. 579. Id. de 'E. Dclph. p. 386.

Val. Max. lib. 8, cap. 12. Extern, No. I. Montucla, Hill, dcs

Mathem. t. i. p. 186.

5
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Tfiefe words, though pronounced in a low voice,

engaged the attention of a citizen of Delos, who

approached us, and il:iewing us an altar lefs embel-

lifhed than the former: This, faid he, is never

drenched with the blood of vidlims-, on this the

devouring flame is never kindled. Hither Pytha-

goras came, to offer, after the example of the peo-

ple, cakes, barley, and wheat''-, and beyond all

doubt the god was better pleafed with the enlighten-

ed worfhip of that great man than with all thofp

ilreams of blood with which our altars are perpe-*

tually inundated.

He afterwards pointed out to us whatever w^s

worthy our remark within the temple. We liilen-

ed to him with refpeft-, we admired the wiidom of

his difcourfe, the mildnefs of his alpecl, and the

kind attention which he paid to us. But, what was

our furprife when mutual explanations difcovered to

lis Philocles ! He was one of the principal inha-

bitants of Dclos for his riches and his dignities •, he

was the father of Ifmene, whofe beaufy was the

fiLibjeft of converfation among all the women of

Greece j and it was him to whofe hofpitality we

had been recommended by letters from Athens.

—

After having repeatedly embraced us, Hailen,

faid he, to f.lute my houfehold gods j come and

lee Ifmene, and you fiiall be v/itnefles to her mar^

k Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 7, p. 848. Porphyr. de Abftinent,

lib. 2, ^ 2t, p. 153. Not. ibid.
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datre, and partake in the joy of Leucippe her hap-

py mother. They wilj not receive you as ftrargers,

but as friends, whom Heaven has long deftined to

vifit them. Yes ; I fwear to you, added he, grafp-

ino-our hands-, all thofe who love virtue have legi^

fimatc claims to the friendlhip of Philocles and hi?

family.

We came out of the temple : his friendly impa-

tience would fcaicely permit us to take a view of

that multitude of Itatucs and altars by which it i$

furrounded. In the midft of thefe ftands a figure

of Apollo, about twenty-four feet high '. Long

trefies of hair float on his Ihoulders ; and his robe,

which is folded on his left arm, feems to obey the

breath of the zephyr. The ilatue and the plinth

on which it ftands are of a fingle block of marble :

it was dedicated by the inhabitants of Naxos",

Jsfear this coloITus, Nicias, general of the Athcr

nians, caufed to be placed a palm-tree of bronze ",

the workmanlhip of which is equally precious with

the materials. Farther on we read, on feveral

ftitues, this pompous infcription": *' The ifland

of Chios is famous for its excellent wines : it will

hereafter be fo for the works of Bupalus and An^

thermus." Thefe two artifts lived about two cen-

' Toarnef. V.iyag. t. i. p. 301. Wilder & Journey, book i,

p. (;6. Spon. Voyag. t. i. p. 107.
>" Tounief. ibid, p, 30 '.

" Pint, in Nic, t. i. p. 52<^.

* Pliu.Iib. 36, cap. 5, i. ii.
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turies fince ; they have been fucceeded and eclipfed

by the Phidiafes and Praxiteles -, and ihus, while

they foupht to eternize their glory, th^y have only

perpetuated their vanity.

The city of Delos has neither towers nor walls,

and is only defended by the pref-nce of Apollo '.

The hoiUcs arc built of brick, or a kind of granite

very common in the ifland •*. That of Philocles

fto.vd on the banks of a lake ", covered with fwans %

and ..Imoft furrounded by palm-trees.

Leucippe, informed of the return of her huf-

band, came out to meet him, and we took her for

Ifmene -, but foon after Ifmene appeared, and we

imagined we beheld the goddefs of love. Philocles

exhorted us mutually to banifli all conftraint -, and

from that moment we experienced at once all the

furprife of a new connedion, and all the enjoyments

of an ancient friendfhip.

Opulence Ihone confpicuous in the houfe of

Philocles •, but prudence had fo well regulated the

ufe of his wealth, that it feemed to have granted

every thing to utility and convenience, but nothing

to caprice. Slaves happy in their fervitude anti^

P Calllm. in Del. v. 24. Ciccr. Orat. pro Leg. Manil. cap. 1 8,

t. V. p. 20.

a Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 305.
" Herodot. lib. 2, cap. 171. Callim. in Apoll. v. (,-9; in Del,

T. 261, Theogn. Sent. V, 7. Spon. Voyag. t.i. p. 106.

5 Eurlpld. in Ion. v. 167; in Iphig. in Taur. v. 1 103. Ari-

ftoph. in At. V. 870.
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cipated our wifhes. Some poured on our hands

and feet water purer than cryftal ; and others

loaded with fruits a table placed in the garden \ in

the midfl: of a grove of myrtles. We began by

libations in honour of the gods who prefide over

hofpitalirj^ Several queftions were put to us rela-

tive to our travels ; and Philocles more than once,

feemed fenfibly affefted at the remembrance of the

fric-nds he had left on the continent of Greece.—

After fome moments fpent in delightful converfa-

tion, we went out with him to fee the preparations

for the feftivals.

Thefe were to commence on the following day *
;

and on the day after the birth of Diana was to

be commemorated at Dtlos ". Strangers were

continually arriving in the ifland, brought thither

by piety, intereft, or pleafure. They already could

find no room in the houfes ; and tents were eredbed

in the public places, and lome even in the fields,

—

Friends met with and embraced each other after a

long abfence ; and thefe affeding fcenes attrafted

us to different parts of the iQand •, and, no lefs at-

tentive to the objeds we beheld than to the dif-

courfc of Philocles, we informed ourfelves of the

nature and particularities of a country fo famous

t-liroughout Greece.

> Thcod. Pi-odr. in Rhod. et Doficl. Amor. lib. 2, p. 57.
* Th',- 8th of May, of the year 341 before Chrift.

" Diog. LaLTt. lib. 2, ^ 44.
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The ifland of Delos is only feveh or eight miles

in circuit, and its breadth is but about one-third of

its length ^ Mount Cynthus, which extends from

north to fouth, terminates in a plain that on the

weft fide reaches to the fea. The city ftands in

this plain '^. The reft of the ifland prefents only

an uneven and fterile foil, if we except fome plea-

fant valleys, which are formed by fevcral hills, on

the fouth fide *. The fource of the Inopus is the

only fpring with which it is favoured by nature j

but we find, in different places, cifterns and lakes,

which preferve the rain-water during feveral

months.

Dclos was originally go\ierned by kings, who

tinited the priefthood to the regal authority ^. It

afterwards fell under the power of the Athenians,

Y;ho purified it, during the Peloponnefian war**.

The tombs of its ancient inhabitants were removed

to the ifle of Rhenea j and there their fucceifors

have leen for the firft time the light of day, and

there are they to behold it for the laft. But if they

are deprived of the advantage of being born and

dying in their country *=, they enjoy there a pf»-

X Tournef. Voyag. p. 287, 288.

7 Strab. lib. 10, p. 48).
* Eurip. Iphig. in Taur. v. 1235. Tournef. Voyag. 1. 1. p. 31 f*,

" Viro;. ^2neid. lib. 3, v. So. Ovid. Metam. lib. 13, v. 632.

Dionvf. Halic. Antiq. Roman, lib. i,cap. 50,1.1. p. 125.
b Thucvd. lib. 3, cap. 104.
c ./Efchin. Epift. ad Philocn p. 205. Plut. Apophth. LaiGOQ.-

t. ii. p. 230.
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found tranquillity during their lives. The fury

of barbarians ''j the enmity of nations % and the

animofities of individuals, all fubfide at the view

of this facred land ; nor ever have the courfers of

Mars trodden it with their enfiinguined feet^—

•

Every thing that can prefent the image of war is

rigoroudy banifhed ; and even the animal moft

faithful to man is not fuffered to remain in it, be-

caufe he would deftroy the weaker and more timid

creatures*. In fine. Peace has chofen Delos for

her abode, and the houfe of Philocles for her pa-

lace.

We were approaching the latter, when we faw a

youth coming to meet us, whofe air, ftature, and

features feemed to befpeak him more than mortal.

This, faid Philocles to us, is Theagenes, whom my
daughter has chofen for her hufband ; and Leu-

cippe has juft fixed the day of their marriage. O
my father ! replied Theagenes, eagerly embracing

him ; my gratitude increafes every moment. Let

thefe generous ftrangers deign to partake it with

me. They are my friends, fmce they are yours

;

and 1 feel that excefs of joy has need of fupport as

well as excefs of grief. You will pardon this

tranfport, added he, turning to us, if you have

"* Herodot.lib. 6, cap. 97.
« Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 23, p. 269. Liv. lib. 44, cap. 29.
^ Callim. in Del. v. 277.
* It was not permitted to keep dogs at Delos (Strab. lib. lO,

p. 486), left the)- Ihould kill the hares and rabbits.
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ever loved j and if you have not, you will pardoil

it when you fliall behold tfmene. The attention

we fhcwed him feemed to calm the agitation of his

feelings, and to relieve him under the weisrht of his

happinefs.

Philocles was received by Leucippe and Ifmene

as He6tor was by Andromache every time he re-

entered within the walls of Troy. Supper was

lerved up in a gallery adorned with pidtures and

ftatues ; and our hearts, expanded to the purefl

joy, tailed all the charms of confidence and li-

berty.

In the mean time Philocles put a lyre in the

hands of Ifmene, and requefted her to fing one of

thofe hymns which celebrate the birth of Apollo

and Diana. Exprefs by your fong, faid he, what

the damfels of Delos will to-morrow reprefent in

the temple by their agile fteps. Anacharfis and

Philotas will thus become better acquainted with

the origin of our fellivals, and the nature of the

fpeftacle wliicli will be prefented to their view.

Ifmene took the lyre, touched, as if by accident,

fome tender and moving notes, which efcaped not

Theagenes, and, fuddenly preluding with rapidity

in the Doriiin mode, painted with (Irokes of iiie the

implacable anger of Juno againft an odious rivals.

" In vain does Lacona feek to efcape her venge-

e CalHm. in Del. v, 40.

" anc^
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" ance ; Ihe has had the misfortune to pleafe Ju-

** piter, and the fruit of her love muft become the

" inftrument of her punifhment, and perifh with

'* her. Juno appeared in the heavens. Mars on

*' Mount Hxmus in Thrace, Iris on a mountain

'* near the fea ; they terrified by their prefence the

*' air, the earth and the iflands. Trembling, loft,

" urged by the pains of child-bearing, Latona,

*' after long wanderings, arrives in Theffaly, on

" the banks of the river by which that country is

*' watered. O Peneus ! fhe cries, receive in thy

" peaceful waters the children of Jupiter, which 1

*' bear in my womb. O nymphs of Theffaly,

" daughters of the god whofc fuccour I implore !

"join with me to prevail on him to grant my re-

" queft. But he hears me not •, and my prayers

*' only incite him to haften his fpeed. O Pelion !

*' O yc fearful mountains ! you therefore are my
*' only refource : will you refufe me in your gloomy

" caverns the refuge which you afford to the lion-

*' efs in travail ?

*' At thefe words the Peneus, moved to com-

" paffion, arrefts the courfe of his foaming waters.

" Mars beheld him ; and, tranfported with rage,

" was on the point of burying the river beneath

" the fmoking fragments of Mount Pang^us : he

" uttered a loud cry, and flruck his fpear againft

*' his buckler. The found, like the ihout of

Vol. VI. Y
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" an army, fliook the plains of ThelTaly and

" Mount OfTa, and re-echoed in long murmurs

** through the deep caverns of Pindus. Peneus

" had been no more, had not Latona abandoned

" the places on which her prefence had drawn the

" anger of heaven. She came to our ifland, to

" folicit the afliftance they had refufed her-, but

" the menaces of Iris filled her with terror.

" Delos alone was lefs moved with fear than

" with pity. Delos was then only a fterile and defert

" rock, driven at the pleafure of the winds and

*' waves, which had thrown her into the midft of

*' the Cyclades, when fhe heard the plaintive ac-

•' cents of Latona, and offered her an afylum on

" the wild banks of the Inopus. The goddefs,

*' tranfported with gratitude, finks at the foot of a

" tree which offers her its fhade, and which for

" this benefaflion will enjoy an eternal fpring.

" There, exhaufled with fatigue, and attacked by

" the mofl cruel pains, flie opens her almoft e»-

*' tinguifhed eyes, in which joy fhines in the midft

" of the expreffions of grief and fuffering ; and at

" length fixes them on the precious pledges of her

*' love, on the children whofe birth had cofl her

" fo many tears. The Nymphs of the Inopus,

" witneffes to her tranfports, announce them to

** the world by facred fongs ; and Delos is no

»» longer the fport of the inconllant waves, but re-•I
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" mains fixed on columns which rife from the

" bottom of the fea ^, and which reft on the foun-

•* dations of the earth. Her glory is univerfaliy

•* celebrated -, and from every fide nations haften

*' to her feftivals, to implore the god who owes to

*' her his birth, and who renders her happy by his

** prefence."

Ifmene accompanied thefe words with a tender

glance direfled to Theagenes, and we began to

breathe more freely ; but our fouls were ftill agi-

tated by the fliocks of terror and pity. Never had

the lyre of Orpheus, nor the voice of the Sirens,

produced founds fo moving. While Ifmene fang, I

and Philotas repeatedly interrupted her by excla-

mations of admiration ; Philocles and Leucippe

lavifhed on her marks of tendernefs that delighted

her ftill more than our praifes ; Theagenes liftened

and was filent.

At length the day arrived which had been ex-

pected widi fo much impatience. The mcrnino-

faintly indicated in the horizon the courfe of the

fun, when we arrived at the foot of Cynthus. This

mountain is but of a moderate height '. It is a block

of granite, of different colours, and containing

pieces of a blackifti and ftiining talc. From its

top a furprifing number of IQands of various fizes

^ Piiid. ap. Strab. lib. lo, p. 4^5.
' Tournef. Voyag. t. 1. p. 307. Spoo. Voyag. 1. 1, p. ill,

Wbeler's Journ. book i, p. ^8.
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are difcoverable. They are difperfcd in the midfl:

of the ocean, in the fame beautiful diforder as the

ftars are fcattered in the heavens. The eye runs

over them with avidity, and feeks them again after

having loft them. Sometimes it wanders with

pleafure in the channels which feparate them from

each other, and fometimes flowly meafures the

lakes and liquid plains which they embrace : for

we do not here view one of thofe boundlefs feas

where the imagination is no lefs overwhelmed than

aftoniflied by the grandeur of the fcene j and where

the difquieted mind, feeking repofe en all fides,

only finds every where one vaft folitude which fills

it with melancholy, and one immenfe fpace by

which it is confounded. Here the bofom of the

waves is become the habitation of mortals. We
behold a city fcattered over the furface of the fea j

and view the pi6lure of Egypt when the Nile has

inundated the plains, and appears to bear on its

waters the hills which afford a retreat to the inha-

bitants ''.

The greater part of thefe iflands, faid Philocles,

are named Cyclades *, becaufe they form a kind

of circle round Delos^ Sefoftris, king of Egypt,

fubjedled a part of them by his arms ™ j and Mi-

^ Herodot. lib. 2, cap. 97. Diod. Sic lib, i, p. 33.
* Cycle in Greek fignilies circle.

' Piin. lib. 4, cap. 12, t. i. p. 2H.
» Diod. Sic. lib. i, p.Ji.
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nos, king of Crete, governed fome of them by his

laws ". The Phoenicians °, the Carians •*, the Per-

fians, the Greeks ', and all the nations which have

poflefTed the empire of the fea, have fuccefTively

conquered or colonized them : but the colonies of

the latter have effaced all traces of thofe of other

nations ; and powerful interefts have for ever

attached the deftiny of the Cyclades to that of

Greece.

Some of them were are at firft: governed by kings

which they had themfelves chofen •, and others had

received them from their conquerors ' : but the

love of liberty, which is natural to the Greeks,

and ftill more natural to iflanders, deftroyed

the yoke under which they had groaned. All

thefe Hates became fmall republics, jealous of each

other, and mutually endeavouring to preferve a

balance between their refpe6bive powers, by the

alliances and protection which they folicited on

the continent. They enjoyed that happy calm

which nations can only derive from their obfcu-

rity, when Afia invaded Europe, and the Pcrfians

covered the fea with their fhips. The iflands,

feized with confternation, were enfeebled by their

divifions. Some meanly joined the enemy, but

" Thucyd. lib. i, Cap. 4. Diod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 349,
" Boch. Geograph. p. 405.
P Thucyd. ibid. Diod. Sic. ibid.

1 Herodot. lib. 8, cap. 46, 48. Thucyd. paffim.

" Herodot. hb, i, cap. 64. Diod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 345,
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others had the courage to refift. After the defeat

of the Perfians, the Athenians formed the projeft

of conquering them all. They imputed to them

as almoft equal crimes, their having aflifted or

having deferted them •, and fucceffively fubjedted

them, under pretexts more or lefs plaufible.

Athens gave them her laws, and exa6tcd from

them taxes proportionable to their abilities. Un-

der the protedion of her power, they behold com-

merce, agriculture, and the arts flourilh i and

would be happy could they forget that they once

were free.

They are not all equally fertile : there are fome

which are fcarcely able to fupply the wants of their

inhabitants ; as, for inftance, Mycone, which you

fee to the eaft of Delos, whence it is diftant only

twenty-four ftadia=*. We there fee no ftreams

rufh from the fummits of the mountains and fer-

tilize the plains'. The earth, abandoned to the

burning rays of the fun, inceffantly fighs for the

fuccours of heaven •, and it is only by the mofl: la-

borious efforts that wheat, and other grain necef-

fary for the fubfiftence of the hufbandman, are

produced. All the powers of the foil feem to be

exhaufted in favour of vines and fig-trees ; the

fruits ot which, of the growth of this ifland, are in

^ Tournef. t. i. p. 278.
* 2268 toifes (fomevvhat above two miles and a half).

» Spon. t. i. p. 1 1§, Wbcler's Journey, book I, p. 6^*
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great requeft ". Partridges, quails, ai.d fevcral

birds of paflage, are found theic in abundance *

:

but thefe advantages, which are common to this

and the neighbouring iilands, are but a feeble re-

fourcefor the inhabitants; who, befides rhefterility

of the country, have alfo to complain Ox" ti ^ rigour

of the climate. Their heads are early deprived of

their natural ornament y -, and thofe floating trehes

which add fo many graces to beauty, feem only

to be granted to their youth, that their lofs may

be foon regretted.

The Myconians are reproached with being ava-

ricious and parafites ' : they would be lefs cen-

fured, if, in more favourable circumflances, they

were prodigal and arrogant -, for the greatefl mif-

fortune of indigence is, to give birth to vices, but

not to be able to procure a pardon for the m.

Rhenea, which you fee to the weft, is diftant

from us about five hundred paces ^: it is lefs but

more fertile than Mycone, and diftinguifhed for

the riches of its hills and plains. A chaia wh ch

feemed to unite the two illands, was formerly

ftretched crofs the channel by which they are

feparated. This was the work of Polycrates, ty-

° Toumef. t.i. p. 281.
* Id. ibid. Spon. Voyag. t. i. p. 11 5. Whcler, book i, p. 65,

y Plin. lib. II, cap. 37, t. i. p. 615. Strab. lib. lo, p. 487.
Toiirnef. p. 280.

' Athcii. lib. I, cap. J, p. 7.Suid. in Mvxutt.

* Tournef. p. 3 ' 5.
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rant of Samos ^, who imagined that he fliould thus

be able to communicate to the one the fandtity

of the other *. But the ifle of RKenca has more

legitimate claims to our veneranon
i

it ccnrains

the afhes of our fathers, and will one day contain

ours. To that eminence direftly oppufite us have

been conveyed the tombs which were formerly at

Dclos*=. Their number is continually increafing ;

and they may be confidered as fo miany trophies

•which death erefts to record his triumphs over

mortals.

Turn your eyes toward the north-weft, and

you will difcover the coafts of the ifland of Tenos.

Without the walls of the capital is one of thofe

venerable groves, the duration of which is fecured

by religioHj and to which a long fucceffion of

winfi-rs have been able to do no injury *•. Its

gloomy allf^ys are the avenues to a fuperb temple,

which, in obedience to the oracle of Apollo, the

inhabicants formerly erefted to Neptune. It is

one of the moll ancient facred afylums in Greece *
j

» Thucyd. lib. i, cap; 13 ; lib. 3, cap. 104.

* Abrut the fame time, Cra-fus befieged ihe city of Ephefus;

tlie inhabit.intH of which, to obtain the proteftion of i.iiana, their

principal divinity, faflencd one end of a cord to their walls, and

the other <.<> the temple of Diana, diftant from thcni 7 iladia, or

66ii toifes (6 furlong-s 90 yards). Herodot. lib. i. cap. 26.

Poly^n. Strateg. lib. 6, cap. 50. iblian. Var. Hift. lib. 3^

cap. 26.
<= Thuq'd. lib. 3, cap. 104. Strab. lib. 10, p. 486. Tournef.

p. 316.
• ^ Strab. hb. 10, p. 487.

« Tacit. Annal. lib. 3, No. 6^.
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and is furrounded by feveral fpacious edifices, where

the pubhc repafts are given, and in which the people

aflc.nble during the feftivals of the god*"; who

receives the prailes of his votaries for dil polling

the maladies by v/hich mortals are afflicted s, and

for haviag deftroyed the ferpents which formerly

rendered this ifland uninhab'table\

The people who firil cultivated Tenos created

a new foil; a foil which fatisfics, or even anticipates,

the vvilhes of the Lbourer. It produces *^he molt

exquifite fruits, and grain of every kind. On all

fides a thoufand fountains gu(h forth'; and the

plains that are enriched by the tribute of their

waters, appear to be embelliflied with new beauties,

from the contraft of the arid and defert mountains

by which they are furrounded *=^.

Tenos is feparated from Andros by a channel

twelve Had i a in breadth'*. In the latter ifland

we find mountains covered with verdure; fprinors

more abundrnt than at Tenos ; valleys as delight-

ful as thofe of Thefi'.ly ; fruits equally beautiful

to the eye, and delicious to the tafte ^ ; and a city

f Strah. lib. lO, p. 487.
s Pliilocor ap. Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Oent. p. 26.
^ Pliii. lib. 4, cap. 12, t. i. p. 211. Stcph. Byzant. in T-<yo,'.

Hefych. Milci".

> Tourntf. t. i. p. 357. Plln. ibid. Stcph. Byzant. in Ti^vo^.

Euftnrh. in Diony). Peiitg. v. 5;; 6.

^ Toiirpef. ibid.

' Scylax. ap. Geoj^raph. Min. t. i. p. 55. Tournef. p. J5J.
* Nearly half a leaguf.

* Touruef. p. 348-
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renowned for the difficulty the Athenians found in

conquering it, and the worfhip of Bacchus, the

deity who there principally receives adoration. I

have been a witnefs to the tranfports of joy which

his feftivals infpire *. I beheld them at an age

when the foul receives impreflions which the me-

mory never recals but with fenfations of pleafure.

I w?.s on board a vciTel returning from Euboea,

and admiring with delight the glowing radiance

cf the new-born day, when loud fhouts of joy

drew our eyes towards the ifle of Andros. The

firft rays of the fun had gilded an eminence on

which flood a beautiful temple. The people

ihrono-ed tos^ether on all fides, crowded round the

temple, railed their hands to heaven, proftrated

themlclves on the earth, and gave a loofc to the

mod extravagant exprefTions of joy. We landed,

and were hurried by the multitude to the top of a

hill, where a thoufand voices exclaimed at once

:

Come, fee, tafte : thefe itreams of wine which

rufh from the temple of Bacchus, were yeftcrday,

lad night, this morning, only pure water. Bac-

chus is the author of this prodigy, which he re-

news every year, on the lame day, and at the

fame hour. He will repeat it to-moi;row, the

day following, and during feven fuccelfive days".

n Paufan. lib. 6, cap. 26, p. 518. Philoftr. Icon. lib. ?, cap. 2J,

° Plin.iib, 2, cap. 103, t. i. p. 121 j lib. 31, fcap. 2, t. lu

F 549-
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To thefe exclamations prefently fucceeded a mil4

and pleafing harmony. " The Achelous," it was

fail!, " is crlebrated for his reeds, the Peneus de-

rives all his glory from the valley which he waters,

and the Pad:olus from the iluwers with wh.ich his

banks are embelliflied ; but the fountain which

we fing renders men ftrong and eloquent, and

flows at the immediate command of Bacchus'*.

While the priefls of the temple, who were well

acquainted with the fubterrancan pafiages through

which the waters flowed, thus impofed on the

credulity of the multitude, I was tempted to con-

gratulate them on the fuccefs of their artifice.

They deceived the people, but they rendered them

happy.

At an almoft equal diftance from Andros and

Ceos, we find the little ifland of Gyaros, fitted to be

the place of banifhment for robbers and banditti,

fhould they be driven from the reft of the earth **.

It is a wild and rocky country ^ Nature has re-

fufed it every thing, as fhe feems to have lavifhed

all fhe can Ipeftow on the ide of Ceos.

The fliepherds of Ceos render divine honours,

and confccrate their flocks, to the fliepherd Arif-

tasus % who firft led a colony to this ifland. They

P Philollr. Icon. lib. I, cap. 25, p. 799.
•J Juvcn, fat. I, V. 73.
' Tacit. Annal. lih. 3, cap. 69. Juven. fat. 10, x. 170.
* Diod. Sic. lib. 4, t. i. p. 325 ; edit. VVefTel. Virg. Geong.

lib. 1, V. 14, , ;

I
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fay that he fometimcs returns to enjoy their tran-

quil groves, from the inmoft rccefles of which he

watches over their fnow-whire bulls.

The priefts of Ceos annually repair to a high

mountain, to obferve the rifing of the dog-ftar^;

to offer faCrifices to that ftar, and to Jupiter -, and

to folicit the return of thofe beneficial winds which,

during forty days, blunt the ardent rays of the

fun, and diffufe a delicious coolnefs through the

air.

The inhabitants of Ceos have erefted a temple

in honour of Apollo °
-, and preferve with venera-

tion that which Neftor, on his return from Troy,

caufed to be built to Minerva *. They have joined

theworfhip of Bacchus to that of thefe divinities >'.

So many religious ad:s feem to have fecured to

them the favour of the gods. The ifland abounds

in fruits and paflurage '. The people pofiefs

ftrength of body and vigour of mind ; and are fo

numerous that they have found it necelTary to dif-

tribute themfelves in four cities % of which loulis

is the principal. It is fituated on an eminence,

and derives its name from a fpring which flows

* Heracl. Pont. ap. Cicer. de Divlni Lb. i, cap. 57, t» ii\.

p. 47. Apol!, Argon. ^•. 535*
" Strab. lib. 10, p. 4.87.
^t Id. ibid.

y Athen.lib. lo, cap. 22, p. 4564
* Virg. Gcorg. lib. I, v. i^^

» Strub, lib. ;o, p. 486,
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at the foot of the hill ''. Carellus, which is diftant

from it twenty-five ftadia *, fcrves it as a har-

bour, and enriches it with its commerce.

loulis would furnilii inftances of perfons attain-^

ing to a great old age*^, did not cuftom, or the laws,

permit fuicide to thofe who, having arrived at the

age of fixty years, are no longer in condition to enjoy

life, or rather to ferve the republic''. They fay

that it is Ihameful to furvive ourfelves, to iifurp on

the earth a place we can no longer properly fill,

and to appropriate to our own enjoyment that

cxiftence which we have only received for the ufc

£){ our country. The day which is to terminate

their life is to them a feftival ; they gird tiieir

brows with a chapiet; and, taking a cup of the

juice of hemlock or poppies, fmk infenfibiy into

an eternal fleep.

Such courage cannot but be capable of effefling

every thing to preferve liberty. On a certain occa-

fion, when befieged by tiie Athenians, and on

the point of furrendering for want of provifions,

they threatened the befiegers that, unlefs they re-

tired, they would maflacre all the moft aged

citizens in the place ^ Moved either by horror,

compalTion, or fear, the Athenians departed -, and

^ Step, in lovA. Touriief. p. 332,
* Ne-arly a league.
'^ Heraclid. Pont, de Poh't.

^ Strah. lib. lo, p. 486. -^lian. Var. Hift. lib. 4, cap. 37.
Stcph. ibid. Val. Max. lib. 2, cap. 6, No. 8.

Strab. ibid.
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left, without farther moleftation, a people who

equally braved both nature and death. They

have fince fubjefted them, and foftened the harfh-

nefs of their chara6ler by fervitude and the arts.

The city is adorned with fuperb edifices ; its walls

are compofcd of enormous blocks of marble ; and

accefs to it is facilitated by roads made over the

neighbouring eminences ^. But it is rendered more

illuftrious by having produced many celebrated

men ; and, among others, Simonides, Bacchylides,

and Prodicuss,

Simonides **, the fon of Leoprepis, was born

toward the 3d year of the 55th Olympiad *, He
merited the efteem of the kings, fages, and great

men of his time. Among the number of thefe

was Hipparchus, whom Athens would have adored,

could Athens have endured a mailer'; Paufanias

king of Lacedsemon, who, by his fuccefs againft:

the Perfians, had been raifed to the fummit of

honour and pride ^
-, Alevas king of Thefialy,

who had eclipfed the glory of his predeceflbrs,

and increafed that of his country ' -, Hicro, who

f Toumef. p. 332, 333.
z Strab. lib. lo, p. 486.
*» Fabric. Biblioth. Graec. t. i. p. 591. Bayle, 'Did. Art.

Sim. Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xiii. p. 250.
* The year 558 before Chrift.

' Plat, in Hipp. t. ii. p. 228.

* iElian. Var. Hift.lib. 9, cap. 41.
1 Theocr. Idyll. 16, v. 44. Plat, de Fratern.' Amor. t. iu

p. 492. Sozom. Hift. Ecclef. lib. I, p. 322.
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was firft the tyrant, and afterward the father, of

Syracufe"; and, laftly, Themiftocles, who was

not a king, but who had triumphed over the moit

powerful of kings".

According to a cuftom which Hill continues,

fovereigns then invited to their courts fuch per-

fons as were diftino-uiflied for their knowledge or

genius. Sometimes they caufed them to enter into

competition with each other, and required from

them thofe fallies of wit which fliine more thaa

they enlighten. At other times they confulted

them on the myfteries of nature, the principles cf

morals, or the forms of government ; and it was

expefled that, to the queftions propounded to

them, they fnould return perfpicuous, prompt,

and precife anfwers, becaufe they were to inllru£t

a prince, pleafe his courtiers, and confound their

rivals. The greater part of thefe anfwers are cur-

rent through all Greece, and have defcended to

pofterity •, which is no longer able to eftimate their

juft value, becaufe they contain aliufions now not

Vinderftood, or truths too generally known. Among
thofe which are preferved of Simonides, there are

fome which particular circumftances have rendered

celebrated.

One day, at an entertainment % the king of

» Xenoph. in Hieron. p. 901. ^lian. Var. Hilt. lib. 4,
cap. ii;.

° Pint, in Themift. t. i. p. 1I4.
• iElian. Var. Hift. lib. 9, cap. 41.
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Lacedaemon had rcqucfled him to confirm, by

fome important and comprehenfive maxim, the

high opinioti he had conceived of his philolbphy.

Simonidcs, whQ was acquainted with the ambi-

tious proje6ls of that prince, and fcrcfaw their fatal

iflue, faivl to him—" Remvirnber that you are a

man." Paufanias faw nothing in this anfwer but

a frivolous or trite obfervation ; but, in the dif-

grace into which he foon after fell, he difcovered

in it a novel truth, and one of the moft important

of thofe of which kings are ignorant.

On another occafion •*, the queen of Syracufe

afl<:ed him whether knowledge v/ere preferable to

riches. This was a fnare for Simonides, who was

only honoured for the former of thefe advantages,

but who only fought the latter. Obliged to faifify

his fentiments, or condemn his condud, he had

recourfe to irony ; and gave the preference to

riches, becaufe philofophers concinuaily befieged

the manfions of the rich. This problem has fince

been refolved in a manner more honcurable to

philolbphy. Ariftippus, being afiied by king

Dionyfius vi^hy the fage paid his court with fo

much afTiduity to the rich man, who never a6led

in the fame manner towards the fage ' ; the wife

man, replied he, knows his wants, but the other

does not know his.

f Arlilot. Rhet. lib. % cnp. l6, t. ii. p. 586.

% Diog. Laeit. lib. 2, § Cgi

ijimo-Q'ii
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Simonldes was both a poet and a philofopher .

'The happy union of thefe qualities rendered his

talents more ufeful, and his wildom more agreeable.

His ftyle, which is remarkable for its fvveetnels, is

fimple, harmonious, and admirable for the choice

and arrangement of the words ^ He fang the praifes

of the gods, the viflories of the Greeks over the

Pcrfians, and the triumphs of the athletse in the

games. He wrote the hiftory of the reigns of

Cambyfes and Darius in verfe ; exercifed his

genius in almoft every kind of poetry •, and princi-

pally fucceeded in elegies and plaintive fongs^

No perfon was ever better acquainted with the

fublime and delightful art of interefling and mov-

ing the paffions ; nor did ever any one paint with

greater exadnefs thofe fituations and misfortunes

which excite pity ". It is not the poet to whom
we are attentive ; we hear the cries and groans of

a diftradled family, which weeps the death of a

father or a fon '^ ; we behold Danae ; we fee an

afFe<5tionate mother ftruggling with her fon againll

the fury of the waves, while a thoufand gulfs

yawn on all fides, and menace her with a thou-

f Plat, dc Rep. lib. i, t, ii. p. 331. Cicer. de Nat. Deor,
lib. I, cap. 22, t. ii. p. 415.

5 QuintiL lib. 10, cap. i, p. 631. Dionyf. Halic. dc Vetef.

Script. Cenf. t. v. p. 420.
' Fabric. Bibl. Grsec. t. i. p. 592.
'^ Dionyf. Halic. de Vet. Script. Ccnf, t. v. p. 420. Quintll.

lib. 10, cap. I, p. 631. Vit. -£fchyl.
" Harpocr. in Tay/Jv.

Vol. VI. Z
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fand deaths' •, the (hade of Achilles rifes from the

bottom of the tomb, and announces to the Greeks,

about to quit the (bores of Ilium, the innumerable

calamiities which await them by fea and land *.

Thefe poetical Iccnes which Simonides has ani-

mated with fo much paffion and emotion, are fo

many benefits conferred on mankind : for it is of

real utility to force from their eyes thofe precious

tears which they (lied with fo much pleafurej

and to nourifh in their hearts thofe fentiments of

compafTion which nature defigned to unite them

to each other, and which alone can unite the

Wretched.

As the characters of m^en have a great influence

on their opinions, it might be expected that the

philofophy of Simonides would be mild and un-

aduming. His fyftem, as far as we can judge

from fomc of his writings, and many of his maxims,

was reducible to the following articles

:

" Let us not endeavour to penetrate the bound-

lefs profundity of the Supreme Being*; but be

fatisfied with knowing that v/hatcver is, exifts by

his command ^
-, and that he poiTelTes perfe<5t vir-

tue^, of which men have only the feeble emana-

y Dionyf. Halic. de Compof. Verb. p. 22 t.

* Longin. de Sublim. cap. 15,

Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. i, cap. 22. t. ii. p. 415.
»> Simonid. ap. Theoph. Antioch. ad Aut(;lyc. lib. 2, p. 2^6.
* Plat, in Protag. t. i. p. 341.

i
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Vion they derive from him \ Let them not, there-

fore, boail of perfeclion to which they cannot at-

tain ^ Virtue has fixed her abode amid deep and

rugged rocks ^: if, by arduous labour, mortals

ihould be able to raife themfelves to the elevation

at which fhe rcfides, athoufand fatal circumilanccs

would quickly hurl them down the precipice e.

Thus their lifo is a mixture of good and evil j and

it is as difficult to be repeatedly virtuous, r,s it is

impoflible always to continue fo *•. Let us take

apleafUiC in praifing noble adions, and (hut our

eyes on thofe which deferve reprehenfion ; either

from duty, when the offender has claims to our

affedion
'

; or from lenity, when he is indifferent

to us. Far from cenfuring others with too great

feverity, let us remember the frailty infeparable

from our nature ^
; and that we are only deftined to

remain for a moment on the furface of the earth,

and to be for ever inclofed in its bowels '. Time

haftens with extreme rapidity ; a thoufand ages, in

comparifon with eternity, are but as a point, or as

a very fmall part of an imperceptible point "^
j

<* Simonid. ibid. p. io8.
« Plat, in Prctag. t. i. p. 344.
f Clem. Alex. IStrom. lib. 4^ p. 585.
£ Plat. ibid.

»> Id. ibid. Stub. p. 560.
» Plat. ibid. p. 346.
* Plut. dc Coiiloi. t. ii. p. 107;
' Stob. ferm. 1 20) p, 60S.
• Plut. ibid. p. II 1,
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let us employ moments fo fugitive in enjoying the

bleflings of life ", the principal of which are health,

beauty, and riches acquired v/ithout fraud °
; fince

from the proper ufe of thefe refults that true en-

joyment, without which, wealth, grandeur, and im-

mortality itklf, can give us no pleafureP."

Thefe principles, which are dangerous becaufe

they tend to extinguifh courage in the virtuous

heart, and to deaden the remorfe of guilt, might

be confidered only as an error of the mind, if

Simonides, while he inculcated fuch lenity to

others, had been but the more rigorous in the re-

gulation of his own condu6b. But he dared to pro-

pofe an ad of injiiftice to Themiftocles ^ ; and

blufhed not to praife the murderers of Hippar-

chus, by whom he had been loaded with favours'".

He is alfo reproached with having been a flave to

avarice, which even the liberality of Hiero could

not fatisfy ; and which, as is ufualwith that wretched

paflion, became every day more infatiable '. He
was the firfi: who degraded poetry by making it a

fhameful traffic of praife ^ He idly faid, that

° Stob. ferni. 6, p. 531.
" Clem. Alex, Strom, lib. 4, p. 574.
P Athcn. lib. 12, p. 512.
1 Plat, in Themiih t. i. p. 1 14.
' HepLosil. in Enchirid. p, 14. JElhn. Var. Hift. lib. 8.

cap. 2.

' Athen lib. 14, cap. 121, p. 656. JElmn. Var. Hift. lib. 9,

cap. I.

5 Schol. Find. Ifthm. 2, v. 9. Callira. Fra^. ap. Spanh, t, I

p. 264 et 337.
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the pleafure of amalTing riches was the only one of

which at his age he v/as capable " ; and that he

would rather choofe to enrich his enemies after

his death, than be obliged to have recoune to the

generofity of his friends during his life^j that,

after all, no perfon was exempt from defeifls •, and

that, if ever he fliould find a fauklefs man, he

would proclaim him to the whole world ^. This

flrange apology was infufBcient to jultjfy him in

the eyes of the public, whole decrees invariably

refufe pardon to thofc vices which originate more

in bafenefs than weaknefs.

Simonidcs died at the age of about ninety * *.

It is recorded to his honour that he heightened

the fplendour of the religious ceremonies m the ifle

of Ceos*, added an eighth firing to the lyre**, and

invented the art of artificial memory ^
: but what

mull enfure to him immortal glory is, that he

gave inftruclive lellons to kings ; and bellowed

happinefs on Sicily, by reclaiming Hiero from his

extravagant projefts'*, and inducing him to live in

I

— *
I

" Pint, an Seni. t. ii. p. 786,
* Stob. ferm, ic, p. 13;.

y Plat, in Protag. t. i. p. 345.
^ Marm. Oxoii. epoch. 58. Suld. in Zu'.i.'i. Luclan. in

Macrob. t. iii. p. 228.
* Tlic yc;ir 468 before Chn'ft.

3 Athen. lib. 10, cap. 22, p. 456.
^ riin. lib. 7, cap. 56, t. i. p. 416.
"= Ciccr.de Orat.lib. 2, cap. 86, t. ii. p. 275. Id.de Fin.

lib. 2, cap. 32, t. ii. p. 137. Plin. lib. 7, cap. 24., r. i. p. 387.
** Syntrf. adTheot. epill. 49, p. 187. Schol. Pind. in Olymp. 3,

V. 29, .£lian. Var. Hift. lib. 4, cap. 15.
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peace with his neighbours, his fubje6ls, and him-

felf.

The family of Simonides refembled thofe fami-

lies in which the priefbhood of the Mules is per-

petual. His grandfon, of the fame name, wrote

on genealogies, and the difcoveries which do

honour to the human mind^. In Bacchylides, his

nephew, he fcemed again to revive as a lyric poet.

The puricy of the iiyle of Bacchylides, the corredl-

ne s cf his manner, and the regular and connefted

beauties of his works ^, obtained him an applaufe

of which P'ndar might have been jealous s, Thefe

two poets divided, during fome time, the favour

of k'ng Hero, and the fuffrages of his courtiers;

but when the royal patronage no longer prevented

each from taking his true place, Pindar foared

to the fkies, and Bacchylides remained on the

carih.

While the lauer did honour to his country in

Sicily the f )pliift Prodicus rendered it iilufrrious

in the different cities of Greece'', by reciting ora-

tions compofcd with art, and abounding in in-

genious allegories, expreOed in a fimple, elevated,

and harmonious ftyle. His eloquence was fhame-

fully venal, and deftitute of all fupport from the

« Suici. in Xif/.wv.

f Lon^'n. de Sublim. cap. 33.

g Schol. Find, in Pyth. 2, v. 17 r.

' Rayle, Did. art. Prodicus. Mem. dz I'Acad, des Bell.

Lclir. t. xxi. p. 157.
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graces of voice and utterance ' •, but, as he por-

trayed virtue under a pleafing form, he was ad-

mired by the Thebans, praifed by the Athenians,

and efteemed by the Spartans \ He afterwards

broached maxims deftruclive of the foundations

of religion^ •, and from that moment the Athenians

confidercd him as the corruptor of youth, and con-

demned him to drink hemlock.

Not far from Ceos is ihe ifland of Cythnos,

famous for its pafturage™: end the land which

you fee (till nearer to us, to the weft, is the fertile

ilk of Scyros ", in which was born one of the

moft ancient philofophers of Greece"; I mean

Pherccydes, who lived about two hundied years

fince •. He occafioned a great revckition in the

ideas and learning of h s age. When a dread; ul

malady no k)nger left him any hope of recovery,

Pythagorcis, his difciple, mace a voyage from

Italy to vifit him ;n his lall moments''.

Diredt now your eyes towards the louth : ob-

ferve in the horizcn thofe gloomy and fixed var

• Philodr. de Vit. Sophiil. lib. I, p. 4(^6.

^ Id. ibid. p. 483.
' Cictr. dc Nat. Dcor. lib. [, cap. 42, t. ii. p. 432. Sext,

Eirpir, adv. Phyr'C. lib. 9. p. 552. 561. Suid. in Ij^oi5'i>».

" ^tepll. in Kvi'v. Eullalh. in iJionyf. Perieg. v, 526. Tour-
iicf. Voj-ic^. t. i. p. 5:!6.

» Hoim-r Odyf. lib. 15, v. 405.
* Dios;. Laeit. lib. i, § i i6.

P Id. ibid. ^121.
s Diod. Sic. in Ev.cerpt. Valcf. p. 242. Iambi, in Ylt. Pythag,

cap. 35, p. 2C2. Porph. Vit. Pythag, p. 3.

Z 4..
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pours which obfcure the dawning radiance of the

day; there are the iflands of Paros and Naxos.

Paros may be about three hundred ftadia in

circuit^*. When I tell you that it poff_fies fertile

plains, numerous flocks % two excellent harbours \

and has fent colonies to dlflant countries", you

will be able to form a general idea of the power

of its inhabitants. Some particular fadls will en-

able you to judge of their charader, according to

the circumftances in which it has been diiplayed.

The city of Miletus in Ionia was didrafled by

fatal diffenfions^. Among all the ftates dif-

tinguifhed for their wifdom, the people of Paros

appeared to the Milefians the mod proper to re-

eftablilh tranquillity in their government. They

fent therefore for arbitrators from Paros •, who,

being unable to reconcile the contending fadions,

long exafperated againft each other by mutual

hatred and outrages, left the city, and traverfed

the country, which they found unfilled and defert,

except fome few portions of land which a fmall

number of citizens fiill continued to cultivate,

Struck with the profound tranquillity in which

thefe perfons lived, they immedaitely placed them

r Plin. lib. 4, t. i. p. 12. Touinef. Voyag. t. i. p. 203.
* 11} leagues.

* Tournef. ibid.

' Scylax. Peripl. ap. Geogr. Min. t, i. p. 22,

* Strab. lib. 10. p. 487.
^ Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 28.
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at the head of the government; and order and

plenty were immediately reftored to Miletus.

In the expedition of Darius, the Parians joined

that monarch, and partook in the fhame of his de-

feat at Marathon''. Obliged to take refuge in

their city, they were there befieged by Mikiades*.

After a long defence, they demanded to capitulate

;

and conditions were already agreed on by both

parties, when a flame was feen to rife in the air

on the fide of Mycone. It was occafioned by a

wood having accidentally taken fire •, but was ima-

gined, both in the camp and the town, to be a

fignal from the Perfian fleet, to fignify that it was

haftening to fuccour the ifland. Under this per-

fuafion, the befieged refufed to abide by their

word, and Mikiades retired from before the place.

That great man expiated, by a rigorous imprifon-

ment, the ill fuccefs of his enterprize. But the

Parians were puniflied with ftill greater feverity

:

their perjury has been eternized by a proverb.

At the time of the expedition of Xerxes, they

betrayed the Greeks by continuing in alliance with

the Pcrfians, and the Perfians by remaining inac-

tive. Their fleet, lying idle in the port of Cyth-

nos, waited the iflue of the battle, to take part with

the conqueror ^ They did not forefee that, not to

y Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 133.
* Ephor. ap. Stepli. in Oa^. Euftath. in DIonyf. v. 525.

Ncp. in Mihiad. cap, 7.

' Hercdot. lib. 8, cap. 67.
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contribute to his vidory, was to expofe themfelvcs

to his vengeance ; and that a fmall republic, placed

between two great powers who feek to extend

their limits at the expence of each other, has fre-

quently no refource but to follow the torrent, and

purfue glory while it weeps the lofs of its liberty.

The Parians were not long before they found them-

felves in this fituation. They for a time repelled

the conquerors at Salamis^ by d.nt of contribu-

tions i
but they at length funk under their yoke,

almoft without refiilancc.

The Graces have altars at Paros. While Minos

king of Crete was facrificing to thefe divinities*^,

the news arrived that his fon Androgeus was flain

in Attica. He ended the cerem.ony by calling far

from him the crown which girt his browj and,

with a voice interrupted by fighs and tears, com-

manded the flute- player to be filent. The priefts

have preferved the remembrance of thisjuft and

natural grief; and when they are afl^ed why they

have baniflied from their facrifices the cuftom of

wearing crowns, and playing on inftruments of

mufic, they reply : It was thus circumftanced, it

was near this altar, that the happieft of fathers

learned the death of a fon whom he tenderly loved,

and became the moft wretched of men.

Many cities boaft of being the birth-place of

^ Herodot. lib. 8, cap. XI 2.

c ApoUod. lib. 3, p. 251.
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Homer ; but not one dilputes with Paros the ho-

nour or the fhame of having produced Archilo-

chus''. This poet, who lived about three hundred

and fifty years ago'', was of a diitinguifhed family.

The Pythia preJidled his b rth, and the glory at

which he was one day to arrive '". Prepared by

this oracle, the Greeks admire in his writings the

ftrength of his language, and the elevation of his

ideas

«

-, they ice him, even in his wilded flights,

difplay the nervous vigour of his genius ^, extend

the limits of his art, and introduce new cadences

into his verfes, and new beauties into mufic '.

Archilochus has done for lyric poetry, what Ho-
mer did for epic. Both have had this in common,
that, in their reipe^tive kinds of compofition, they

have ferved as models ^
; that their works are re-

cited in the general aflemblies of Greece' ; and

that their birth is celebrated alike by particular

fcftivals "". Yet, though the public gratitude has

afibciated their names, it has not intended to con-

found their ranks, and only grants the feconeJ place

«» Fabr. Bibl Grccc. t. i. p. 572. Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell.

Lettr. t. X. p. 36, 239.
<= Herodot. lib. i, cap. 12. Aul. GcU. lib. 17, cap. 21.

Cicer. Tiifcul. lib. 1, cap. I, t. il. p. 234.
' Eulcb. Praepar. Evang. lib, 5, cap. 33, p. 27.
S Quintil. lib. jo, cap. i.

•" Longiii. de Subliin. cap. 33,
' riut. dc Muf. t. ii. p. 1140.
^ Veil. PatcrcJ. lib. i.cap. 5.
' Chamtrl. ap. Athcn. lib. I4, cap. 3, p. 6 jo,

AiUhol. lib. 2, cpp. 47, p. 1 73.
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to the poet of Paros " ; but it is indeed to have

obtained the nril, to have Homer alone for a fupe-

rior.

With refpcfl to his morals and condufl, Archi-

lochus merits to be clafled among the vileft of

men. Never were more fublime talents joined

with a more vicious and depraved charadler. His

writings are polluted V7ith licentious language and

lafcivious defcriptions % and abound in that gall

in w^hich the malignity of his dirpoficion delighted **.

His friends, his enemies, the unfortunate objecfls

of his amours, all without diftindion became the

fubjefts of his cruel fatire ; and, what is ftijl more

ftrange, it is from himfelf that we learn thefe odious

fafts'. He has had the courage, when fketching

the hiflory of his life, fteadily to furvey all its hor-

rors, and the infolence to expofe them to the view

of the whole world.

The youthful charms of Neobule, the daughter

ofLycambes, had made an iiripreffion on his heart \

Mutual promifes appeared to have enfured his feli-

city, and the conclufion of a marriage with the

obje<5t of his afFe6lion, when motives of intereft in-

duced the fair one to give the preference to a rival.

•> Val. Max. lib. 6, cap. 3. Extern. No. i.

" Qinom. ap. Eufcb. in Praspar. Evaiig. lib. 5. cap. 32, 33.

Julian. Impcr. Frag. p. 300.
P Find. Fytli. 2, v. lOO.

s ^lian.lib. 10, cap. 15. Synef. de Infomn. p. 158,
^ Schol. Horat. epod, 6, v. 13,
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Inftantly the poet, more irritated than afflided,

Ihook the fnakes which the Furies had given into

his hands -, and poured on Neobule and her family

fuch a torrent of opprobrious fatire, that he coni-

peiled them all to terminate, by a violent death, a

life which he had empoifoned by the virulence of

his reproaches'.

Forced by indigence to quit his country, he

removed to Thafos "^ with a colony of Parians ".

He there found new food for his malignant fury,

and tl\e public hatred burft forth againit him. An
opportunity to appeafe this foon happened. The

people of Thafos were at war with the neighbour-

ing ftates. He followed the army, came in fight

of the enemy, threw away his buckler, and fled.

The latter a<Slion is one of the moll infamous of

which a Greek can be guilty ; but infamy only

makes impreflion on minds who merit not to fuffer

it. Archilochus openly avowed his cowardice:

*' I have thrown away my buckler," fays he, in

one of his works ;
*' but I fliall find another •, and

I have faved my life*."

Thus was it that he braved the reproaches of

the public, becaufe his own heart was callous to

every feeling of ihame. After having been guilty

of this inlulton the laws of honour, he dared to go

' Anthol. lib. 3, cap. 25, p. 271. Said, lu Avkku.^.
* iEliuii. lib. 10, cap. I^.

" Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i
, p. 398.

* Ariftoph. in Pac. v. 1296. Schol. ibid, Strab. lib. 12,

p. 549.
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to Lacedsemon. But what could he exped frorri

a people who never fcparate their admiration from

their eileem ? The Spartans fliudJercd to behold

him within their city -, inftantly commanded him

to depart v ; and profcnbcd his writings through

all the territories ot their republic *.

The people affenibled at the Olympic games

confoled him for this m .rtification. He there re-

cited, in honour of Hercules, that famous hymn,

which is iliil fung when the glory of the vidors is

celebrated^. The whole alTembly received it

with loud applaufe-, and when the judges decreed

him a crown, he might have felt that, never has

poetry a greater influence over the heart than when

it inftrufts us in our duties.

Archilochus was killed by Callondas of Naxos,

whom he had long purfued. The Pythia confi-

dered his death as an infult offered to poetry :

" Leave the temple," faid fhe to his murderer

;

" thou haft laid violent hands on the favourite of

" the Mufes ^" Callondas alledged that he flew

his enemy in his ov/n defence ; but the Pythia,

thout^h flie was not inflexible to his prayers, com-

manded him to appeafe the irritated manes of Ar-

chilochus by libations*^. Such was the end of a

y Plut. Inftit. Lr.con. t. ii. p. 239.
z Val. Max. lib. 6, c?.p. 3. Extern. No. i.

a Pind. Olymp. od. 9, v. i.

b Pint, de Scr:\ Num. Vind. t. ii. p. 56c. CEnom, ap. Eufeb.

Piccp. Evang. lib. 5, cap. ^3, p. 228.

= Suid. in 'A;;jA.
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man who by his genius, vices, and impudence, was

at once beheld with admiration, contempt, and

dread.

Lefs celebrated, but more deferving of efteem

than tills poet, Polygnotus, Arcefilaus, and Nicanor

of Paros, made confiderablc improvem.ents in the

art of encauftic painting*'. Another artift, a native

of this ifland, has acquired a reputation by a bor-

rov.'cd merit j I mean Agoracricus, whom Phidias

took for a pupil, and whom he endeavoured in

vain to raife to an equality with his rivals ^ He
gave up to him a part of his own glory, by placing

on his own productions the name of his young

difciple y without reflefting that the elegance of the

workmanfhip would difcovcr the impioilure, and

betray the inefFedual zeal of his friendihip.

But though Paros cannot furnifh artills with

models, it fupplies them v;ith inexhauftible mate-

rials : the whok earth is covered with monuments

which derive their origin from the quarries of

Mount Marpeffus^ In thofe fubterranean ca-

verns, illumined with a feeble lights, a race of

flaves laborioufly dig forth thofe enormous blocks

which fhine in the fuperb edifices of Greece,

and even in the front of the Egyptian labyrinth •*.

^ Pliii. lib. 35, cap. 1 1, t. ii. p. 703.
« Id. lib. 36, cap. 5, t. ii. p. 725. Suid. in 'P«^»a?.
f Steph. in Moc^w. Virgil, ^iieid. lib. 6, a. .{.71. Serv. ibid.

e Pliii. ibid. Athen. lib. 5, p. 20,.
fc i'lin. lib. 36, cap, I3, t. ii. p. 739.

5
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Many temples are faced with this marble, becaufc

its colour, it is faid, is agreeable to the immortals**

There was a time when fculptors made ufe of no

other, and even at prefent it is in great requeft ^
;

though it does not always aniwer to their wilh, be-

caufe the large cryftalline parts of which its tex-

ture confifts, lead allray the eye by illufive reflec-

tions, and fhiver under the chifel '. This defecft

is however recompenfed by feveral excellent qua-

lities, and efpecially by its extraordinary white-

nefs"", to which the poets make frequent allufions,

and fuch as are fometimes relative to the charafter

of their poetry. " I fhall raife a monument more

refplendent than the marble of Paros," fays Pin-

dar, fpeaking of one of his odes". " O moll able

of painters !" exclaims Anacreon ;
" borrow, to

reprefent her whom I adore, the colours of the rofe,

of milk, and of the marble of Paros °.'*

Naxos is feparated from the preceding ifland

only by a very narrow channel. None of the

Cyclades equal it in fize, and it may difpute with

Sicily itlelf the palm of fertility *. Its beauty,

neverthelefs, is not immediately perceived by the

' Plat, de Leg. t. il. lib. 12, p. 956.
^ Strab. lib. 10, p. 487. Plin. lib. 36, cap. 5, t. ij. p. 725.
' Toirnief. Voyag. t. i. p. 20.2.

>" Anton. Itint-r. p. 528. Horat. lib. i, od. 19, v. 6.

n J'ind. Nem. Od. 4, v. 131.
° Anacr. Od. 28, v. 27.

P Agathem. lib. i, cap. 5, Geogr. ap. Min. t. ii. p. 16. Plin.

lib 4, cap. 12, t, i. p. 212.

traveller
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traveller when he arrives at its (hores "^ ; he difco-

vers only inaccefTible and defert mountains ; but

thele mountains are but barriers railed by nature

to refift the fury of the winds, and defend the plains

and valleys which fhe covers with her trealures ^

There fhe difplays all her magnificence; incx-

hauftible fources of the pureft waters aflume a

thoufand different forms, and the flocks ftray amid

the abundant herbage of the Verdant meads.

There, not far from the delightful banks of the

Biblinu3% ripen thofe exquifite figs with which

Bacchus made the inhabitants of the ifland ac-

quainted, and thole famous grapes the wine of

which is preferred to almoft every other. Pome-

granates, almond trees'^, and olives multiply with-

out difficulty in the plains, which are annually

covered with abundant harvefts. A multitude of

flaves are continually employed in gathering thefe

treafures", and innumerable vefl^els in tranfporting

them to diftant countries.

Notwithftanding their riches, the inhabitants are

brave, generous, and extremely jealous of their

liberty. Two centuries paft, their republic was at

the fummit of its greatnefs, and could bring eight

thoufand men into the field '. They had the glory

s Toiinicf. Vovag. p. 213.
- Id. ibid.

* Etymol. Magn. in BjCaisc^

* Athen. lib. 2, cap. 12, p. 52.
" Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 31.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 30.

' Vol. VI. A a
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to refift the Perfians before they were fubje^led by

them y ; and to fhake off their yoke when they

projefted the conquefl of all Greece*. Their fea

and land forces joined thole of the Greeks, and

diftinguifhed themfeives in the battles of Salamis

and Platsea •, but at the fame time taught the

Athenians that they mufl: no longer fuffer a power

to increafe, which was already capable of rendering

them fuch fignal fervices. Accordingly, when the

latter people, in contempt of all treaties, had re-

fblved to fubjugate their ancient allies, they made

their firft attack on the people of Naxos % whom
they only left in pojTefTion of their feftivals and

gam.es.

At thefe Bacchus prefides : Bacchus is the pro-

tedor of Naxos •, and every thing there prefents us

"with the image of the favour of the god and the

gratitude of the people. The inhabitants eagerly

fhew to flrangers the place where he was nurfed by

the Nymphs '', and relate the prodigies he has

wrought in their behalf. From him proceed the

riches they enjoy, and to him alone their altars

fmoke day and night. Here their adoration is ad-

dreflcd to the god who taught them to cultivate

the fig tree *=
•, and there to the divinity who infufes

y Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 30.
^ DIod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 325.
» Thucyd. lib. i,cap. 98, 137.
*• Diod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 325.
« Athen. lib, 5, cap. 5, p. 78.
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into their grapes a ne6tar he has brought down
from heaven ''. The)r worihip him under various

titles, to multiply the duties which are dear to them.

At no great diftance from Paros are Seriphos,

Siphnos, and Melos. To obtain an idea of the

former of thefe illands % imagine a number of

ileep and barren mountains, in the intervals of

"which are deep gulfs, where a wretched r.ice of

• hien continually behold, fufpended over their

heads, fearful rocks, the monuments of the ven-

geance of Perfeus •, for, accordir.g to a ridiculous,

bur, to the inhabitants of Seripiios, tt^rribie tradi-

tion^ that hero, armed with the head of Medufa,

formerly changed their anceilors inco thdc dread-

ful objects ^

At a hr.ail diftance from this ifland, imagine,

beneath a fky continually fcrene, meads enamelled

with flowers, and plains perpetually productive of

fru.ts ; and you will have a feeble image of the

beauties of Siphnos s. The pure air of this en-

thanting country prolongs the life of man beyond

ks ordinary limits. It was formerly the richeft

among all the Cyclades ^. Its mines annually pro-

<* Archil, ap. Atl^cn. lib. I, cap. zx, p- 30
« Tacit. Annal. lib. 4, cap. 2 1. Plut. de Exil. t. ii. p. 6o2»

Tournef. Voyagf. t. i. p. 179.
f Strab. lib. 10, p. 487. Pherec. apud Schol. Apoll. IU»o4.

lib. 4, V. 1515.
i Toninf. Voyag. t. i. p. 172.
^ Herodoti lib. 3, cap. 57.
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duced to the inhabitants an immenfe tribute lit

gold and filver, a tenth part of which they confe^

crated to Apollo at Delphi ; and their offerings

confecrated one of the richeft treafures of that

temple. The fury of the fea has fince deftroyed

the lources of their wealth •, their opulence has va-

niflied, and nothing: now remains to them but the '

regret of its lofs, and the vices of which it was

produflive*.

The ifland of Melos is one of the mod fertile in

the ^gean fea ". Sulphur and other minerals, con-

tained in the bowels of the earth, maintain in it an

adlive warmth, tlnd give an exquifite tafte to \l%

produdlions.

The people who inhabit it had been independent

during feveral centuries, \7hen, in the time of the

Peloponnefian war, the Athenians propofed to them

to break the neutrality they obferved with refpe6t

to Athens and Lacedasmon, from the latter of

which cities they derived their origin ^ Irritated

at their refufal, they repeatedly attacked them, and

at length fell upon them with all the forces of the

republic'". The idand was conquered, but the

Ihame relied with the conquerors •, who began the

war unjuftly, and concluded it by an ad of barba-

» Paufan. lib. lo, cap. ii, p. 823. Hefych. et ^lid. in

Si'pvia^. Steph. in Xif y.

* Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 145.
1 Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 84.

Id. ibid. cap. 85, Sec.

8
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rity. The vanquifhed were carried into Attica;

where, by the advice of Alcibiades, all thofc whp

were able to bear arms were put to death ". The

remainder groaned in chains till the army of Lace-

dsemon compelled the Athenians to fend them

back to Melos ".

A philolbpher, a native of this iiland, having

been a witnefs to the calamities it had fuffcred,

indignantly avowed the opinion, that the wretched,

having no longer any thing to hope from men, no

Jongcr owe a reverence to the gods. This phi-

Ipfopher was Diagoras, to whom the Mantineans

are indebted for the laws and the happinels they

enjoy ''. His ardent imagination, after having

prompted him to the wild flights of dithyrambic

poetry, imprellal him with a fervile fear towards

the gods. The worihip he paid them was loaded

with a multitude of fuperftitious ceremonies "^

^ and

he traverfed Greece to obtain initiation into all the

myfteries. But his philofophy, which was proof

againfl all the irregularities and dilbrders of the

natural world, funk beneath an aft of injuftice of

which he was himfelf the victim. One of his

friends refufed to reftore to him a depofit with

which he had entrulled him, and vindicated his

" Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 116. Strab. lib. 10, p. 484. Plut, in

Alcibiad. t. i. p. 199.
" Plut. in Lyfand. t. i. p. 44 r.

P iEliaii. Var. Hid. lib. 2, cap. 23.

^ Sext. Enipir, adv. Pbyf. lib. 9, p. 561.
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refufal by an oath which he took in the prefence

of the altars ^ The filence of the gods with re-

gard to fo flagrant a perjury, together with the

cruelties exercifed by the Athenians in the ifle of

Mel ^s, aftonilhed the philofopher, and hurried him

from the fanaticifm of fuperilition into that of

atheifm. He irritated the priefts, by divulging, in

his difcourles and his writings, the fecrets of the

myfteries^; the people, by breaking the (latues of

the gods'*; and all Greece, by publicly denying

their exiftence". A general clamour was raifed

againft him, and his very name became a term of

reproach *. The magillratcs of Athens cited him

before their tribunal, and purfued him from city

to city y. A talent was promifed to any one who

fhould bring his head, and two talents if he were

brought alive ; and, to perpetuate the memory of

" Hefych. Illuftr. in A1K.705. p. II. Schol. Ariftoph. in Nub.
V. 828.

* Lyfias in Andoc. p. in. Tatlan. Orat. adv. Graec. p. 95.
Suid. in Aiosyo^. Schol. Ariftoph. in Av. v. 1073.

* SchoL Arifloph. in Nub. v. 828. Athenag. in Legat. p. 38.
Clem. Alex, in cohort, ad Gent. p. 21.

* One day, in an inn, finding no other wood, he laid a ftatue

of Hercules on the fire ; and, alluding to the twelve labours of the

hero, " There ftill remains," cried he, " a thirteenth labour,

for your godfhip to complete, which is to make my dinner boil.'*

(Schol. Ariftoph. in Nub. v. 828.)
" Cicer.de Nat. Deor. lib. 1, cap. 23, t. ii. p. 416. Sext.

Empir. Pyrrhon. Hypoth. hb. 3, cap. 24, p. 182.

^^Ariftoph. In Nub. v. 828.

Y Schol. Ariftoph, in Ran, v. 323,
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this decree, it was engraven on a brazen column *.

Diagoras, finding no place of refuge in Greece,

embarked on board a veflel, and perilTied by fliip-

wreck ^.

The eye, when it furveys a meadow, perceives

not the noxious plant that intermingles its poifon

amid the flowers, nor the modelt flower which

conceals itfelf beneath the herbage. Thus, in de-

fcribing the iflands which form a circle round

Delos, it is not neccflary that I fhould fpeak of

the rocks fcattered in the intervals between them,

nor of feveral fmaller iHands which ferve only to

add an ornament to the ground of the picture which

is prefented to your view.

Their inhabitants are feparated by the fea, but

united by pleafure. They have feftivals which

are common to them, and which afl^emble them

together, fometimes in one place, and fometimes in

another -, but thefe ceafe the moment our folem-

nities commence. Thus, according to Homer'',

the gods fufpend their profound deliberations, and

arife from their thrones, when Apollo appears in

the midft of them. The neighbouring temples

are about to be deferted ; the divinities there adored

permit the incenfe deftined to them to be conveyed

» Arlfloph. in Av. v. loyjb Schol. Ibid. Suid. in Ajayo'g.

Jofeph. in Appian. lib. 2, t. ii. p. 493.
* Athen. lib. 13, cap. 9, p. 61 1.

* Homer. Hymn, in ApoU. v. 4.
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to Delos. Solemn deputations, known by the

nzwe uf Theon^t cwe charged with this illuftrious

commifTion. They br;ng with them ciiorufes of

boys and maidens, who are the triumph of beauty,

and the principal ornament of our feftivals. They

repair hither from the coafls of Ana, the iflands

of the i^gean fea, the continent of Greece, and

the moft diftant countries =. They arrive to the

found of mufical inftruments, to the voice of

pleafure, and with all the pomp that tafte and mag-

nificence can furnifh. The velTels which bring

them are covered with flowers; chaplecs of flowers

^re worn by the mariners and pilots ; and their joy

is the more expreflive, as they confider it as a reli-

gious duty to forget every care by which it may

be .deflroyed or abated ^,

As Fhilocles ended, the fcene every moment

changed, and continually received new embellifh-

ments. The (mall fleets which bring the offerings

to Delos had already left the ports of Mycone and

Rhenea, and other fleets appeared at a diftance.

An infinite number of veflTels of every kind flew

over the furface of the fea, relplendent with a

thoufand different colours. They were feen to

ifluefrom the channL^ls which feparate the iHands,

crofs, purfue, and join each other. A frefh gale

c Thucyd. lib, 3, cap. 104. Callim. in Del. v. 279. Faufan.

Ub. 4, p. 287.
' Spanh, in Hymn, in Del. p. 488,
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played in their, purple falls, and the waves beneath

their oars were covered with a foam, whigh refledled

the rays of the rifing fun.

At the foot of the mountain, an inimenfe multiT

tude overfpread the plain. The crowds of people

advanced, and fell back, with a motion refembfing

that of a field of corn, when agitated by the wind;

and the tranfports of joy by which they were ani-

niated, produced a vague and confufed found, that

feemed to float, if I may fo fpeak, over that vail

body.

While we furveyed this fcene, which excited in

us emotions not to be defcribcd, clouds of fmoke

covered the fummit of the temple, and arofe into

the air. The feftival is begun, faid Philoclesi the

incenfe burns on the altar : and immediately, in

the city, and in the plain, we heard a thouland

voices exclaim : The teltival is begun j let us

haften to the temple.

In the temple we found the maidens of Delos,

crowned with flowers, habited in refplendent robc;s,

and adorned with ail the charms of youth and

beauty. Ifmene, at their head, executed the dance

of the misfortunes of Latona % and exhibited to

our eyes what ihe had fung to us the day before.

Her companions accompanied her motions with

the found of their voices and their lyres : but thefe

• Lucian. de Salt. t. il. p. 291,
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no one heard •, even they themlelves fufpended

ttneir fong to admire Ifmene.

Sometimes Ihe fled frorti the anger of Juno, and

then fhe feemed only to fkim the ground j at other

times Ihe remained motionlefs : and this reft painted

ftill more expreffively the anguifli of her foul.

Theagenes, in the charafter of Mars, was by

his menaces to drive Latona from the banks of the

Peneus. But when he beheld Ifmene at his feet,

in a fuppliant pofture, he could only turn away his

eyes ; while Ifmene, powerfully affedted by even

this appearance of feverity, fainted away in the arms

of her attendants.

All prefent were greatly affefled ; but the order

of the ceremonies was not interrupted. At the

fame moment was heard a chorus of boys, who,

from their frefhnefs and rcfplendent beauty, might

have been taken for the fons of Aurora. While

they fang a hymn in honour of Diana, the maidens

of Delos executed lively and agile dances ^ The
mufic, which regulated their fteps, infpired them

with a delicious intoxication : they held garlands

of flowers, and placed them with a trembling hand

on an ancient fl:atue of Venus, which Ariadne had

brought from Crete, and Thefeus dedicated in this

temple ^.

Callim. in Del. v. 303.
s Id. ibid. V. ^06. I'aufan, lib. g, p. 793. Plut, in Thef,

t. i. p. 9.
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Other concerts alio reached our ears : thefe were

the fongs and mufic of the Theorise of the ifles of

Rhenea and Mycone, who waited, under the por-

tico, the moment when they might be admitted

into the facred place. We faw them, and ima-

gined that we beheld the Hours and Scafons at-

tending at the gate of the palace of the Sun.

We alfo faw the Theoris of Ceos and Andros

land on the beach. It might have been faid, at

fight of them, that the Loves and Graces were

come to cilablifh their empire in one of the fortu-

nate iflands.

From every fide arrived folemn deputations, who

made the air refound with facred fongs ''. They

marfhalkd on the beach the order of their procef-

fion, and flowly advanced towards the temple, in

the midlt of the acclamations of the multitude

who thronged around them. With their homage

they prefented to the god the iirft fruits of their

country'-, and thefe ceremonies, like all thofe

pradlifed at Delos, were accompanied by dances,

fongs, and iympiionies*^. On coming out of the

temple, the Theori^ were condudled to houfes

fupported at the expence of the cities whofe offer-

ings they brought*.

The moft diltinguifhed poets of our time have

^ Pint, in Nic. t. i. p. 535.
i Callim. in Del. v. 27b.
*• Liician. dc Salt, t.ii.p. 277.
' HerodoL lib. 4, cap. 35.
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compofed hymns for this feftival : but their fuccefs

has not d;mini(hed the glory of the great men who

had celebrated it before them. We feemed to be

in the prefence of their genii. Here were heard

the harmonious fongs of Olen of Lycia, one of the

iirft who confecrated poetry to the worfliip of the

gods'"; there the gentle accents of Simonides";

and there the feducing notes of Bacchylides °, or

the impetuous tranfports of Pindar P; while, in the

midft of this fubiime harmony, the lofty drains of

Homer infpired univerfal reverence **.

In the mean time, the Theoria of the Athenians

was perceived at a didance. A number of light

veffels feemed to fport round the facred galley,

like the daughters of Nereus, when they follow the

car of the fovereign of the feas. Their fails, whiter

than fnow, fhone like the fwans which wave their

wings on the waters of the Cayfler and Meander.

At fight of them, fome old men, who had with

difficulty come down to the beach, regretted their

youthful days, when Nicias, the general of the

Athenians, was appointed to conduft the Theoria.

He did not proceed with it, faid they to us, im-

mediately to Delos ; but brought it fecretly to the

" Herodot. lib. 4, cap. 35. Callim. in Del. v. 305. Paufnii.

Jib. 9, cap. 27, p. 762.
" Suid. ill Ti'A'.y.a.

° Schol. Call'iiv.. in Del. v. 28.

P Pindar. Illhm. i, v. 4. Id. np. Philan. de Mund. Incorr.

p. 960.
1 Thucyd, lib. 3, cap. IC4.
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ifle of Rhenea, which you fee before you •. The

whole night was employed in erecting over the

channel between the two iflands a bridge, the ma-

terials of which, prepared long before, and richly

gilt and painted, only required to be joined to-

gether. Ic was nearly four ftadia * in length, covered

with fuperb carpets, and ornamented with gar-

lands ; and on the day following, at early dawn,

the Thcoria croffed the icci, not like the army

of Xerxes, to ravage and lay wade nations, but

bringing to them plealures in its train •, and, that

they might tafte the firlt fruits of thefe, it remained

long fufpended over the waves, chanting facred.

fongs, and delighting ail eyes with a glorious fpec-

tacle which the fun will never again behold.

The deputation which we faw arrive had been

almoft entirely chofen from among the mod an-

cient families of the republic. It was compofcd

of feveral citizens who took the title of Theori-f-;

of two chorufes of boys and maidens "^j to fing

hymns and perform dances -, of certain magiftrates,

appointed to collect the tributes, and provide what-

ever may be neceffary for the Theoria °
; and tea

* Plut. in Nic. t, i. p. 525.
* About 37S toifes (3 furlongs and 145 yards).
' Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 87.

f The Theorus was a facred ambafliidor, appointed to offer

facrifices in the name of a city (Suid. in Qiu^.).

' Plat, in Piiardon. t. i. p. 58. Xenoph. Memor. lib. 3, p. 765,
" Tayl. Marm. Sand. p. 50,
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inrpe(5loi's, chofen by lot, who prcfide at the facn-

fices *
: for the Athenians have ufurped the fuperiri^

tendance of thefe ; and it is in vain that the priefts

and magiftrates of Delos urge their claims to rights

which they are not in a condition to fupport by

force y.

This Theoria appeared with all that fplendoiir *

•which might be expefted from a city in which

luxury is excefllve. When it came before the

god, it made an offering to him of a crown of

gold of the value of fifteen hundred drachmas^* ;

and foon after was heard the bellowing of a hun-

dred oxen ^, that fell beneath the facred fteeh

This fdcrifice was followed by a dance, in which

the young Athenians reprefented the motion and

wanderings of the ifland of Delos, while it was

driven at the pleafure of the winds over the liquid

plains of the fea*^. Scarcely was this ended when

the Delian youth joined them, to figure the wind-

ings of the labyrinth of Crete, in imitation of Phe-

» Poll, lib, 8, cap. 9, § '075 ?• 927. Etymol. in 'lf;'»'7r. Valef*

in Harpocr. et MaufT. Not. p. 13/-

y Demollh. de Cor. p. 495, Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii\

p. 230.
^ Xenoph. Memor. lib. 3, p. 765.
=• Marm. Sand, et Not. Tayl. p. 66.
* i35olivres (56I. 10s.).

^ Homer. Hymn, in Apoll. v. 57. Tayl. in Marm. Sand<

p. 35. Corfin. bifTevt. in Marm. Sanu. p. 123. Id. Diflert. 6,

is Append, ad Nr-t. Gr^c.
* Lucian. dc Salt. t. ii. p. 291.
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feus, who, after his vidory over the Minotaur, had

performed this dance near the akar"^.

Thofe who moft diftinguifhed themfelves in

thefe dances were rewarded with tripods of the

value of a thoufand drachmas^ *, which they con-

fecrated to the god ; and their names were pro-

claimed by two heralds ^, who came in the train ot

the Theoria.

The whole expencc to the republic for the prizes

diftributed to the conniierors, the prefents and la-

crifices offered to the god, and the conveyance

and maintenance of the Theoria, amounts to more

than four talents s. The temple poffefies, in the

iflands of Rhenea and Dclos, and in the continent

of Greece, woods, houfes, copper manufadlures,

and baths, which have been bequeathed to it by

the piety of the people. This is the firft fource of

its riches ; the lecond is the intereft of the fums

which arife from thefe different poffeffions, and

which, after having been colleded in the treafury

of the Artemifium^, are placed out to ufe, either

to individuals or the neighbouring cities*. The

principal and intereft, added to the fines for the

<! Callim. in Del. v. 312. Plut. in Thef. t. I. p. 9. Poll. lib. 4,
cap. 14, § 101, p, 407.

' Marm. Sand, et Not. Tayl. p. 63.
* 900 livres (37I. los.).
f Poll. lib. 9, cap. 6, §61. Athen. lib. 6, cap, 6, p. 234.
8 Marm. Sand.
^ Append, ad Marm. Oxon. No. dv. p. 54.
^ Marm. Sand.
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crime of im{)iety, which are always applied to the

life of the temple, amount, at the end of four years,

to about twenty talents*, which it is the office of

the three amphiclyons, or treafurer^, appointed by

the fcnate of Athens, to colleft, and from which

tliey take a certain fum to defray a part of the ex-

pences of the Theoria *
f.

When the facred procelTion had completed the

ceremonies for which it had repaired to the altars,

vve were conducted to an entertainment given by

the fenate of Deles to the citizens of the ifland ',

who were feated promifcuoufly on the banks of the

Inopus, and under trees which formed a kind of

arbours over their heads. The whole company,

devoted to plcaliirc, appeared defirous to exprefs

their joy in a thoufahd different ways, and to com-

municate to uz the • impreflions which rendered

thetti happy. A pure and univerfal fatisfa(5lion

reigned j and all celebrated with loud fhouts the

name of Nicias, who had firft aflembled the people

in thofe delightful fccnes, and affigned a certain

fund to perpetuate his "benefaclion.

The remainder of the day was appropriated to

exhibitions of another kind. Exquifrce voices

difputed with each other the prize of harmony "^j

* About io8,oco li\Tes (4500I.).

^ Mann. Sand.

f See note at the end of the volume*
1 Phit. in Nic. t. j. p. 525.
" Thlicyd, lib. 3, cr.p. 104.

and
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and combatants, armed with the ceftus, that of

wreftling". Boxing, leaping, and foot-racing fuc-

ceflively engaged our attention. Towards the foiith-

ern extremity of the ifland, a fladium had been

traced out, around which were ranged the deputies

of Athens, the fenatc of Delos, and all the Theoria^,

habited in their fuperb robes. Thefe beauteous

youths prefented a faithful image of the gods afr

fembled on Olympus.

Impetuous courfers, guided by Theagenes and

his competitors, .entered the lifts °, of which they

feveral times made the circuit, and long difputed

the vi(5lory i till, as when the god of day, after

having dilengaged his .chariot from the clouds,

rapidly haftens to the weft, Theagenes darted like

lightning through the midft of his rivals, and

reached the goal at the fame inftant'that the fun

terminated his career. He was crowned in the

prefencc of a multitude of fpeflators, who had

haftened from the neighbouring eminences, in the

prefence of almoft all the beauties of Greece, and in

the prefence of Ifmene, whofe looks of complacence

gave him greater pleafure than thole of men and

gods.

On the day following, the birth of Apollo was

" Homer. Hymn, in Apoll. v. 149.
° Thucyd. lib. 3, cap. 104.

Vol. VI. B b
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^-debrated P *. Among the dances performed on

s occafion, we faw a number of failors dance

lOund an altar, which they lafhed violently with

whips'*. After this extraordinary ceremony, the

myftic fenfe of which we were unable to penetrate,

other dances fucceeded, intended to reprefent the

fports which amufed the god in his infancy. Thofe

who danced had their hands bound behind them»

and were to bite the bark of an olive-tree, confe-

crated by religion. Their frequent falls and irre-

gular fteps occadoned among the fpedtators violent

burfts of laughter, which appeared indecent; but.

v/e were told that this mirth was not confidered as

irreverent, or an offence againft the majefty of the

facred ceremonies. In fad;, the Greeks are per-

fuaded that they cannot too much banilh, from the

adoration they render to the gods, all fadnefs and

melancholy'; and hence it is that, in fome places^,

men and women are permitted to attack each other,

in the prefence of the altars, with the moil licen-

tious and grofs pleafantries.

The failors I have mentioned above were among

the number of thofe foreign merchants whom the

P Diog. Laert. lib. 3,^2.
* The 7th of the month Thargelion, which correfponded to !M

the 9th of May.
q Callim. in Del. v. 321. Schol. ibid, Hefych. in AuX«»

Spanh. in Callim. t. ii. p. 520.
f Spanh. in Callim. t. ii. p. 521, jlltl:

s Paufan. lib. 7, cap. 27, p. 596.
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fituation of the ifland, the privileges it enjoys, thdl

vigilant attention of the Athenians, and the celebrity

of the fellivals, bring in crowds to Delos^ ; whither

they come to exchange their refpecflive riches for

the corn, wine, and commodities of the neighbour-

ing idands ; for the fcarlet linen tunics, which are

made in the ifle of Amorgos ", the rich purple llufFs

of Cos *, the highly efteemed alum of Melos y, and

the valuable copper that from time immemorial has

been extradled from the mines of Delos, and of

which are made elegant vales *. The ifland was

become as it were the ftorehoufe of the treafures of

nations •, and neaj: the place where they were collect-

ed, the inhabitants of Delos, obliged by an ex-

prefs law to furnifli water to the whole multitude of

ftrangers % fet out, on long tables, cakes, and eat-

ables prepared in hafte*.

I ftudied with pleafure the different pafiions

"which opulence and ncceffity produced in places

* Strab. lib. lO, p. 486.
» Helych. et Etymol. Mngn. in 'Aucpy. Euftath. in Dionyf.

Perieg. V. 526. Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 233.
* Horat. lib. 4, od. 13.

y Diod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 293. Plin. lib. 35, cap. 15, t. ii. p. 714.
Tournef. t. i. p. 156.

^ Plin. lib. 34, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 640. Cicer. Oral, pro Rofc.

Amer. cap. 46, t. iv. p. 91.
" Athen. lib. 4, cap. 22, p. 173,
* It appears, from Athcn-xus, that, during the feftivals of De-

los, they expofed in the market, lamb, pork, fifh, and cakes, in

which they mixed cummin, a kind of grain refembling the feeds

of fennel,

Bbi
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fo little diftant from each other j and was con*

vinced thatj to an attentive mind, no objeds in

FjLture are trivial. The Pelians firft diicovered

the fecret of fattening fowls, and derive a confi-

derable profit from their induftry''. I faw fome

perfons, mounted on llages, who Ihewed the peo-

ple eggs, that they held in their hands, and diftin-

guifhed by their form the kind of pullets by which

they had been laid*^. I had fcarcely turned my
eyes on this fingular fcene, when I felt myfelf

forcibly fhook by a vigorous arm •, and, looking

round, was accofted by an Athenian fophift, with

whom I was (lightly acquainted.—How ! faid he,

AnacharfiSj are thefe objefts worthy the attention

of a philofopher ? Come with me, and no longer

wade on fuch trifles your time, which ought to be

devoted to more fublime fpeculations. He imme-

diately took me to an eminence where fome other

fophifts difculTed, with great heat, the fubtlc quef-

tions of the fchool of Megara''. The impetuous

Eubulides of Miletus was at their head, and had

juft a:!vanced this argument: "Whatever is at

Megara, is not at Athens : but there are men at

Megara, therefore there are not men at Athens ^'*

*» Plin. lib. lO, cap. 50, t. i. p. 571. Columel. de Re Rufuc.

lib. 8, cap. 2. Varr. de Re Ruft. lib. 3, cap. 8, § 9.

<= Ciccr. in Lucull. cap. i§, t. ii. p. 26 ; cap. i6y p. 36.
^ Diog. Laert. lib. 2, § 106.

• Diog. Laert. lib. 2, § 107. Id. In Chryf. lib. 7, § 187.

I
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While the by-flanders wearied themlelves in vain

to relblve this difficulty, a fudden fhout announced

the arrival of the Theoria of the Tenians, who, be-

, fides their own offerings, brought alfo thofe of the

Hyperboreans.

The latter people dwell towards the north of

Greece ^
: they efpecially pay adoration to Apollo

;

and there is ftill to be feen at Delos the tomb of

two of his priefteflcs, who came thith^^r to add new

rites to the worfhip of that god. They alfo pre-

ferve there, in an edifice dedicated to Diana, the

afhes of the laft Theori, whom the Hyperboreans

fent to their iQands. They unfortunately perifh-

ed-, and, fince that event, that nation has fent the

firft fruits of their harvefts through a foreign chan-

nel. A neighbouring tribe of the Scythians receive

them from their hands, and tranfmit them to other

nations,^ who convey them to the fhores of the

Adriatic fea, from whence they are carried to Epi-

rus, crofs Greece, arrive at Euboea, and are brought

to Tenos''.

On the arrival of thefe facred offerings, nothino-

was talked of but the wonders that are related of

the country of the Hyperboreans : there the fpring.

f Mem. del' Acad, des Bell. Lettr. t. vll. p. iij, I27; t. xviii.

Hift. p. 192.

B Herodot. lib. 4, cap. 3^.
* Id. ibid, cap 33. Cdlim. in Dc!. r. 283.

Bb3
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youth, and health, perpetually reign-, and there,

during ten complete centuries, men enjoy a tran-

quil life, in the midft of feftivals and pleafures'.

—

But this happy country is fituated at one of the

extremities of the earth, as the garden of the Hef-

perides is at the other. Thus have men ever

placed the abode of happinefs in InaccefTible rer

gions.

While the Greeks liflened to thefe fiflions, which

enkindled all the ardour of their imagination, I

v/as attentive to that foreft of mafts which appeare4

in the port of Delos. The fleets of the TheoriaB

prefented their prows to the fliore, and thefe prows

art had decorated with the fymbols peculiar to

each nation. Thofe of the Phthiotes were diftin-

guifhed by the figures of Nereides. On the Athe-

nian galley, Pallas was reprefented guiding a re-

jplendent car j and the fhips of the Boeotians were

ornamented with an image of Cadmus holding a

ferpent'^. Some of thefe fleets were getting under

fail
J
but the beauteous youths they carried back to

their country were foon replaced by new beauties.

Thus, in the courfe of a long and fevere night,

fomc liars are loft in the weft, while others rife in

the eaft to replenifli the Hues.

' Find. Pyth. rd. lo, v. 63. Id. ct Simonid. ap. Strab. lib. 15^

p, 711. Piin. lib. 4, cap, 12, 1. 1. p. 2ig.

^ Euripid. Iphig. in Aul. v. 240.
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The feftivals lafled feveral days ; the horfe-races

were frequently repeated. On the beach we faw the

famous divers of Delos^ plunge into thefea, remain

beneath its waves, float on its furface, difplay the

image of combats, andjuftify, by their addrefs, the

celebrity they have acquired.

* Diog. Laert. lib. z, § 22. Id. lib. 9, § 1 1. Suid. in A?\,

Bb4
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CHAP. LXXVII.

Continuation of the Voyage to Delos.

Marriage Ceremonies.

OVE prefided at the feflivals of Delos j and

the numerous youth which the god had af-

fembied around him, acknowledged no other laws

than his. Sometimes, in concert with Hymen, he

crowned the conftancy of faithful lovers ; fome-

times he excited a tender languor and anxiety in

hearts before infenfible j and by thefe multiplied

triumphs prepared the way for the mod glorious of

alJ— the marriage of Ifmene and Theagenes.

As I was a witnefs to the ceremonies with which

this union was accompanied, I ftiall proceed to re-

late them, and defcribe practices which the laws,

cuftom, and fuperftition have introduced, to pro-

vide for the fecurity and happinefs of the moft fa-

crtd of engagements : and if, in this account,

fome apparently frivolous circumftances fhould be

found, they will acquire importance and dignity
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from the fimplicity of the tunes from which they

derive their origin.

Silence and tranquillity began to be reftored at

Delos. The multitude of ftrangers diminifxied like

a river, which, after having overflowed the plain,

gradually retires into its bed. The inhabitants of

the ifland had rifen before the dawn ^ they were

crowned with flowers, and inceffantly ofTcred up,

in the temples, and before their houfcs, facriflces to

render the gods propitious to the marriage of If-

mene™, 'I'he moment when it was to be con-

cluded was arrived. We were affembled in the

houfe of Philocles : the door of the apartment of

Ifmene opened, and v/e faw l.er and Theagenes

come out of it, followed by their parents, and a

public officer", who had jult drawn up the initru*

ment of their enaao-ement. Tiie conditions of this

engagement were fimple ; in it no provifion had

been made for any difculFion of intereft between

their relatives, nor any caufe of divorce between

the contrading parties: and with refped to the

marriage portion, as Theagenes was already related

to Philocles, it was thought fufficlent to mention a

law of Solon, which, to prevent the property of a

family from being carried out of it, enads that

heirefies Ihall marry their neareit kinfmen.

"' Charlt. (k Chocr. ct Callir. Amor. lib. 3, p- 44*
'•> I'litod. iVodr. de Rhod. cL Doikl. Amor. lib. 3, p. 450.
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We were drefled in magnificent habits, which

we had received from Ifmene". That which The-

agenes wore was her ov/n work. Her ornaments

were, a necklace of precious ftones, and a purple

robe embroidered with gold. Both wore on their

hair, which flowed on their fhoulders, and was

perfumed with eflences °, crowns of poppy, fefa-

mum, and other plants facred to Venus ^, Thus

habited, they mounted a chariot , and proceeded

towards the temple. limene had Theagenes on

her right, and on her left a friend of Theagenes,

who was to follow him in this ceremony \ The
people who thronged around them fcattered flowers

and perfumes in their way ^ They cried out

:

Thefe are not mortals •, it is Apollo and Coronis
j

it is Diana and Endymion ; it is Apollo and

Diana. They fought to procure us favourable

omens, and to prevent fuch as were of evil por-

tent. One faid : I faw this mornino; two turtles

long hover in the air, and at length refl: together

on a branch of that tree. Another faid : Drive

" Ariftoph. in Plut. v. 529. Schol. ib. in Av, v. 671,
Achill.Tat. lib. 2, p. Sj.

P Ariftoph. in Plat. ibid.

<i Eurip. in Iphig. in Anl, v. 903. Schol. Ariftoph. in Pac.

V. 869; in Av. V. 159. Scliol. ibid.

" Eurip. in Helen. V. 728. Suid. in Zftyo?. Lucian de Conv.

t. iii. p. 450.
= Suid. ibid. Poll. lib. 10, cap. 7, § 33. Euftajh. in Iliad,

lib. 6, t. ii. p. 652, lin. 45.
« Charit. de Cheer, et CalL Amor. lib. 3, p, 44.
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away the folitary crow, and let her go far hence to

mourn the lofs of her faithful companion ; for fhe

brin2;s the moft ill-bodino- of auguries ".& DO
The bride and bridegroom were received at the

gate of the temple by a prieft, who prefcnted to each

of them a branch of ivy, the fymbol of the bonds

by which they were to be for ever united *. He
then conduced them to the altar, where every thing

was prepared for the facrifice of a heifer to Diana >',

to the challe Diana, whom, as well as Minerva %
and the other divinities who had never fubmitted to

the yoke of Hymen, they thus endeavoured to

appeafe. They alio implored Jupiter and Juno,

whofe union and loves fhall be eternal*; the

Heavens and the Earth, the concurrence of which

produces fertility and plenty ^
; the Parcas, becaufe

they hold in their hands the life of mortals "=
-, the

Graces, becaufe they embellifn the pleafures of

happy marriages •, and, laftly, Venus, from whom
Love derives his birth, and who beftows happinefs

on mortals'*.

The priefts, after having examined the entrails

jElian. de Animal, lib. 3, cap. 9. Orus Apoll. Hiero-
glypb. 8.

» Tlieod. Prodr. de Rhod. et Doficl. Amor. lib. 9, p. 422.
y Euiip. Ipliig. In Aul. V. I no.
^ Potter, Arch:eol. Grxc. lib. 4, cap. II, p. 610.
^ Aritlopb. in Thermoph. V. 9S2. Schol. ibid. Poll. lib. 5,

cap. 3. Siiid. in TiXux.
*> Pine!, in Tim. lib. 5, p. 293, Hn. 26,
*: Poll. lib. 3, cap. 3.

^ EtymoL ^iagn. in ra/A»;X.
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of the vidims, declared that the gods approved the

marriage. To conclude the ceremonies, we pro-

ceeded to the Artemifium, where the lovers depo-

lited each a lock of their hair on the tomb of the

lad Theori of the Hyperboreans. That of Thea-

genes was wound about a handful of grafs, and

that of Ifmene round a fpindle^ This cuftom re-

minded them of the firft inftitution of marriage, at

which time it was intended to fignify that the huf-

band was to be occupied in the labours of the field,

and the v/ifc to manage the houfehold affairs.

Philocles now took the hand of Theagenes, and,

joining it to the hand of Ifmene, pronounced thefe

words :
" I beftow on you my daughter, that you

may give legitimate citizens to the republic •"."

—

The bride and bridegroom then fwore to each other

an inviolable fidelity ; and their parents, after hav-

inor received their oaths, ratified them by new facri-

ficess.

Nif>ht bep-an to come on when we came out of

the temple to return to the houfe of Theagenes.—

The procefTion, lighted by numberlefs torches, was

accompanied by bands of muficians and dancers '';

the houfe was hung with garlands, and fpendidly

illuminarcd'.

« H:n)dot. lib. 4, cap. 34. Callim. in Del. v. 2iy6.

' IVJenandcr. ap. Clem. Alex. • trom. lib. 2, p. 502.

? Meiirf. Led. Att. lib. 3, cap. I.

*' Homer. Iliad, lib. 18, v. 491. Hcfiod. Scut. Here. v. 275.

EiJi-'p. in Alcell. v. 915. Id. in Hekn. v. "jzS,

' HeJiod. iEthiop. lib. 6, p. 278.
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As foon as the new married couple fet their feet

On the threihold of the door, a bafket of fruit was,

for a moment, placed on their heads '', as a prefage

of the plenty they were to enjoy. We at the fame

time heard the name of Hymena^us re-echoed on all

fides '. This was a young man of Argos, who for-

merly reftored to their country fome Athenian

maidens who had been taken by pirates. He ob-

tained for his reward one of the captives, of whom
he was pafllonately enamoured •, and fince chat time

the Greeks contra<5t no marria2;e without celebratinoj

his memory™.

Thefe acclamations followed us into the ban-

queting hall, and continued during the fupper-,

when fome poets entered, and recited epithala-

miums.

A child, half covered with branches of haw-

thorn and oak, appeared with a bafket of loaves,

and fang a hymn beginning with thefe words

:

** I have changed my former ftate for a happier".'*

The Athenians fmg this hymn at one of their

feftivals, to celebrate the time in which their

anceftors, who had before fed on wild fruits, en-

joyed in fociety the gifts of Ceres. They fing it

likewife at marriages, to fignify that men, after

^ Piv^rr. Grav. de Stofch. planch. 70.
' Homer, ibid. Anacr. od. 18. Callim. in Del. v. 296.
• Mem. dc I'Acad. des Bell. I.ettr. t. ix. p. 307.
» Hefych. et Suid. ia 'Epvyct.
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having left their wild ftate in the woods, enjoyed the

fweets of love. Female dancers, drefTed in light

robes, and crowned with myrtle, afterwards entered,

and exprefied by their motions the tranfports, tender

languor, and intoxication of the molt delicious of

pafTions.

When this dance was ended, Leucippe lighted

the nuptial torch", and conduced her daughter

to the apartment prepared for her. A number of

fymbols reminded Ifmene of the duties which were

formerly annexed to the new condition of life on

which Ihe entered. She carried one of thofe

earthen veflels in which barley is parched ''j one

of her attendants held a fieve j and over the door

was hung an inftrument ufed to bruife grain'. The

new married couple ate of a fruit the fwectnefs

of which was confidered as the emblem of their

union'".

In the mean time, giving a loofe to the tranf-

ports of an immoderate joy, we raifed tumultuous

Ihouts, and befieged ihe door, which was defended

by a faithful friend of Theagenes^ A number

of young perfons danced to the mufic of feveral

inftruments. This noife was at length interrupted

° Eurlp. in Ipliig. in Aul. v. 732. Id. in PhcenifT. v. 346.
P Poll. lib. 1, cap. 12, ^ 246.

1 Id. lib. 3, cap. 3, § 37.
•^ Plut. in Solon, t. i. p. 89. Id. in Conjug, Precept, t. II,

p. 138.

' Poll. ibid.
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by the Theoria from Corinth, who had undertaken

to fing the evening hymeneal. After having con-

gratulated Theagenes, they added ^

:

" We are in the ipring of our years -, we are

" the faired of the maidens of Corinth, fo re-

" nowned for their beauty " : yet is there not one

" of us, O Ifmene ! whofe charms can compare to

" thine*. Lighter than the ThelTalian courfer,

" exalted above her companions like the lily, the

*' pride of the garden, Ilmene is the ornament of

" Greece. All the loves are enthroned in her eyes^

" and all the arts live under her fingers. O
" maid ! O charming woman ! to-morrow will we
** repair to the enamelled mead, and cull flowers

" to compofe for thee a crown : we will hang it

" on the mod beautiful of the neighbouring plane

*' trees, under the fhade of which we will pour

" forth perfumes in thy honour, and on its bark v/e

*' will infer ibe thele words : Offer to me your incenfe,

*' for I am the tree of Ifmene, We falute thee, happy

" bride ! we falute thee, happy bridegroom. May
" Latona give you fons who fliall refemble you.

—

" May Venus ever animate you with her fires.

—

" May Jupiter bellow on your children's children

" the felicity which fiarrounds you. Repofe in the

" bofom of pleafure, and henceforth breathe only

' Tlieccr. Idyll. i8.

«• Anacr. Od. 32.

* Thcocr, ibid.
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•' the moft tender love. We will return with the

«

•' morning's dawn, and again will we fing : O
" Hymen, HymeniEus, Hymen !"

The next day, as foon as it was light, we re-

paired to the fame place, and heard the maidens

of Corinth fing the following hymeneal x.

<« We celebrate you in our fongs, O Venus,

*« ornament of Olympus ! Love, the delight of the

" earth ! and thou, O Hymen, fource of life ! we

" celebrate you in our long, Love, Hymen, Venus 1

" O Theagenes, awake ; turn your eyes on your

" love. Youthful favourite of Venus, happy and

" worthy hufband of Ifmene-, O Theagenes! awake;

" turn your eves on your fpoufe ; furvey the fplen-

*' dour of her beauty, the animated frefhnefs which

*' embellifhes all her charms. The rofe is the queen

*' of flowers, Ifmene is the queen of beauties.—
*' Already her trembling eyelid opens to the rays

" of the fun. O Theagenes ! happy and worthy

" hufband of Ifmene, av/ake!'*

This day, which the two lovers confidered as

that on which they began to live, was almoft en-

tirely employed, on their part, in receiving the

affedionate congratulations of the inhabitants of

the ifland on their marriage. All their friends

might make them prefents : they alfo made pre-

fents to each other j and received, in conjunction,

ihofe of Philocles, the father of Theagenes. They

y Thcod. Prodr. Amor. p. 465.

were
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were brought with great ceremony. A child, in

a white robe, opened the proccflion, bearing a

lighted torch ; next came a girl with a bafket on

her head : (he was followed by feveral domeftics,

who carried veffels of alaballer, boxes of perfumes,

different kinds of effences ^, odorous ointments %
and a variety of thofe luxuries which a taile for

convenience and elegance has converted into ne-

cciTaries.

In the evening, Ifmene was carried back to her

father ; and, lefs in conformity with culfom than

to exprefs her real fentiments, teflificd to him the

regret fhe felt at leaving her paternal houfc : the

next day fhe was reftorcd to her hufband ; and,

from that moment, nothing has interrupted their

mutual felicity.

^ Harpocr. in 'Ava.Koc\.

^ Hefych. ct Suid. in 'ETat'.\, Euftath. in Iliad, lib. 24, t. ii.

p. 1337, lin. 44.

Vol. VI. C c
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CHAP. LXXVIII.

CONTINUATION OF THE VOYAGE TO DEL05-

On Happinefs,

PHILOCLES, with a heart of the greatcft

fenfibility, poffefTed an cxquifite judgment and

cxtenfive knowledge. In his youth he had fre-

quented the fchools of the moft celebrated philo-

fophers of Greece ; and, improved by their lelTons,

but ftill more by his own reBeclion, he had com-

pofed a fyftem of conducl which diffufed tran-

quillity through his own foul, and promoted peace

and fatisfaction among all around him. We in-

cefTantly fludied this fingular man, to whom each

moment of his lite was a moment of happinels.

One day, as v/e v/andered about the ifland, we met

with this infcription, on a little temple of Latona :

'• Nothing is more excellent than juiiice^ mere to he

defired than healthy or more delightful than the pof~

fejfion of the obje^ "jue h^jeT This, faid I, is the

maxim which Ariftotle once cenfured in our hear-

ing : he alleged that the epithets contained in it

ought not to be feparated, and that they are only
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applicable to happinefs''. And, in fadV, happinefs

is certainly what is moll excellent, moft to be de-

fined, and mod delightful. But to what purpofe

is it to defcribe its efFeds ? It would be of much

^gre:ater importance to difcover how it may be ob-

tained. That, replied Philocles, is liutle known;

for, to arrive at it, all men choofc different paths,

and all differ in opinion refpeding the nature of

the fovereign good. Sometimes they make it con-

fift in the enjoyment of every pleafure, and fome-

times in the exemption from every pain *^. SomiC

have endeavoured to comprife its charafleriftics in

fhort maxims : fuch is the fentence you have juft

read ; and fuch the long which is frequently fung

at table, and in which happinefs is made to con-

fift in health, beauty, riches lawfully acquired

;

and youth enjoyed in the bofom of friendfhip **,

Oth'.^rs, befides thefe precious g'fts, require ffrength

of body, courage, juftice, prudence, temperance,

and, in a word, the poffcffion of every good and

every virtue "" *. But as the greater part of thefe

^ Arillot. de Mor. lib. i, cap. 9, t. ii. p. ir. Id. Eudem.
lib. I, c:ip. I, p. I 9 J.

<= Ariiiot. Magii. Mor. lib. 2, cap. 7, p. 180. Dcmocr. ap.

Laert. lib. 9, ^ 45. Id. ap. Stob. ferrn. i. p. 4.
<* Plat, in Gcorg. t. i. p-45i. Clem. Alex. Strom. lib. 4,

p. 574. Aihen. lib. 15, cap. 14, p. 694. Stob. ferm. 191,

p. (i52.
« Ap. Plat, de Le^. bb. 2, t. n. p. 661. Ap. Ariftot. de Rhet,

lib. i, cap. ^, r. ii. p. ^ii.

* Platarch m'-ritions one Scopns of Theflaly who made hap-
pinefs confill in luperfluity. (In Cat. t. i. p. 346. E.)
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advantages do not depend on ourfelves, and as w<ff

fhould not even find every with precluded by

their union, it is inanifeft that they do not c(ien'

tially conftitutc that fpecies of felicity which is

adapted to each man in particular.

In what then does happinefs connft ? impatiently

exclaimed one of our company. How wretched

is the lot of mortals, if, incefljintly compelled to

purfue happinefs, they are ignorant of the path

they ought to choofe !—Ala^ ! replied Philocles,

they are furely much to be pitied. Caft your eyes

around you •, in every place, in every condition of

life, you will hear only complaints and lamenta-

tions, and only behold men tormented with the

defire of happinefs, and by pafllons which pre-

vent their attaining it ; unfatisfied by pleafure,

without fortitude under fufferings, almoft equally

opprefTed by difappointment and enjoyment, in-

cefTantly murmuring at their lot, and unable to

quit a life the burden of which they find infup-

portable.

Was it then merely to cover the earth with

miferable creatures that mankind was created ?

and do the gods take a cruel pleafure in perfe-

cuting fuch a feeble race of beings as we are ?

To this I can never affent : our reproaches are

due to ourfelves alone. Let us enquire what

idea we entertain of happinefs. Is it not that of a

ftate in which our defires, perpetually reviving,

4
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fliall be continually fatiated •, which fhall be diverfi-

fied according to the difference of inclinations, and

the duration of which it fliall be in our power to

prolong at pleafure
*"

? But the eternal order of na-

ture mud be chanp,ed before fuch a ftate can be

the lot of any mortal. Thus to defire happinefs

which fhall be unchangeable, and without any

mixture of alloy, is to defire what cannot cxift

;

but what, for that very realon, more excites our

wifhes, fince nothing appears to us more defirable

than to triumph over obftacles which are, or

which appear, infurmountable.

Invariable laws, too profound for our feeble re-

f.^arches to explain, decree that good fhall be un-

interruptedly mingled with evil, in the general

fyftem of nature, and that the beings which make

a part of this great whole, vvhich, as a v/hole, is fo

admirable, but io incomprehenfible, and fometimes

fo terrifying, in its parts, fhall partake of this mix-

ture, and experience continual vicilhtudes. On this

condition has life been beftowed on us. From the

moment in which we receive it we are condemned

to a continual alternation of good and evil, pka-

Hircs and pains. If you enquire the reafon of tliis

our unhappy lot, fome will perhaps anfwer that

the gods intend to bellow on us real good, and

DOt pleafures -, that they only grant us the latter to

» Plat, de Leg, lib. 2, t. ii. p. 661.
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compel us to receive the former •, and that, to the

greater part of mortals, the fum total of good

would be infinitely greater than that of evil, if they

were wife enough to refer to the former the agree-

able fcrnfations they experience, and the moments

they enjoy which are exempt from trouble and dif-

qu'.eiude. Such a fyilcm may Ibmetimes fufpend

our murmurs, but the caufe of them will ever re-

main i for, in fact, pain ^ind mifcry exift on earth,

and confume the days of the greater part of men

;

and even though only one fingle mortal Ihould

fuffer, and though he fliould fuffcr but for a fingle

moment during his whole life, ft 11 that moment of

pain would be to us the UiOft incomprehenfible and

diftiefllng of mvfter-.ps.

V/hat then is the r-fnk of thefe reflections?

Ought we to plunge blindly into the torrent which,

hurries away, and infeniibly deftroys all beings •, to

prefent ourfehes witlicut refiftance, and as vidims

of fatality, to the evils by which we are menaced ;

and to renounce, in fine, that hope which is

the greateft and even the only good the greater

part of our fe low-mortals can experience ? Cer-

tainly not. I wifli that you fhould be happy, but

fo far only as it is permitted you to be. 1 wifli you

not that chimerical happinefs the hope of which

is the fource of the mifery of the human race,

but a happinefs fuited to our prefent condition,
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and the more folid, fince it is in our power to

render it independent of men and of events.

The attainment of this is fometimes facilitated

by the natural dlfpofition j and we may even fay

that certain minds are only happy becaufc they

were born happy. Others cannot ftruggle at once

again ft their difpofition and external obllacles,

without long and unintermitted application of mind-,

for, faid an ancient philofopher, " the gods fell us

happinefs for labour, which is its price 5." But

this mental labour requires not more efforts than

the projects and exertion by which we are incef-

fantly agitated ; and which, after all, have only

for their objedt an imaginary happinefs.

Philoclcs, having thus fpoken, remained filent.

He had not, he faid, fufficient leifure, nor fuf-

ficient abilities, to reduce into a fyftem the ob-'

fervations he had made on fo important a fubjed:.

Deign at leaft, faid Philotas, to communicate to

us, without too fcrupuloufly regarding order or

connexion, thofe which may accidentally fuggeft

themfelves to you. Condefcend to inform us by

what means you have attained to this ftate, at

which you cannot have arrived but after a long

fucceffion of experiments and errors.

O Philocles ! exclaimed the youth Lyfis ; the

zephyrs feem to fport among the branches of this

t Epicharm. ap. Xeroph. Memor. lib, 2, p. 737.
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plane tree, the air is filled with the odours of the

flowers that halltn to difclofe their beauties, thefe

vines begin to entwine their tender flioots around

the myrtles which they will quit no more -, the

flocks that bound in the meadows, the birds

that chant their loves, the inftrunients that refound

through the valleys, all things that I fee and hear,

fill me with delight and tranfport. Ah, Philo-

cles ! we were created for happincfs : I feel that we

were, in the delicious and heartfelt emotions which

I experience. If you are acquainted with the art

of perpetuating thefe, it is a crime to conceal it

from us under the veil of myftery.

You remind me, replied Philocles, of the early

years of my life. I ftiill regret the time when, like

you, I rcfigned myfelf with enthufiafm to the im-

preiTions I received. Nature, to which I was yet

unaccuftomed, appeared to my eyes arrayed in in-

defcribable charms •, and my foul, new to every

pleafurable fenfation, feemed ardently alive to the

molt delicious fenfibility.

I was yet unacquainted with men, and imagined

I found in their words and aflions that innocence

and fimplicity which reigned in my own heart. I be-

lieved them all juft, fincere, capable of friendfhip,

what they ought to be, and what I in reality was.

Above all, I believed that they were humane ; for

experience is efpecially neceflary to convince us

that they are not fo.
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Under this delufion I entered into the world.

The politenefs for which the focieties of Athens

are dillioguiflied, the exprefiions which the defire

of pleafing infpires ^, thole effufions of the heart

which coil fo litde and flatter fo much— all thefe

deceitful externals had but too many charms for

a man who had not yet proved their real worth.

T n:iet fedudlion half way -, and, attributing to

agreeable connections the fentimcnts and claims

of friend fliip, gave myfelf up without referve to

the pleafure of loving and being beloved. The
.pretended friends I thus made clK)ice of, without a

prudent examination, occaficned me much injury,

and abanuoned me, fome from intereft, and others

from jealoufy and ficklenefs. The furprife and

grief I felt, forced my eyes to overflow with tears.

At length, having experienced every kind of in-

j\ifl:ice and perfidy, I law mylelf conftrained, after

repeated fliruggles, to renounce that confidence fo

dear to my heart, which I had indifcriminately re-

pofed in all mankind'. Thisfacrifice cofl: me more

than any other I made in my life \ I flrill fhudder

at the remembrance of it : fo violent were my
feelings, that they hurried me into the oppofite ex-

treme*^. I hardened my heart, chcriflied diilruft

and hatred with a kind of lavage pleafure, and lived

^ Plat, de Le*;. lib. i, t. ii. p. 642.
' Arillot. de Rbet. lib. 2, cap. 12, p. 364.
> Pht, in P:)«.don. t. i. p. 89.
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a wretched life. At length I called to mind that,

among the multitude of opinions that are enter-

tained concerning the nature of happinefs, fomc

who are held in greater efteem for their wifdom

than others, teach that it confifts in pleafure, or in

the pra6lic'e of virtue, and the exercife of an en-

lightened reafon ^ 1 determined, tlierefore, to

ieek mine in pleafure.

I fhall fupprefs the particulars of the extrava-

gances of my youth, to haflien to the moment that

brought them to a period. Being in Sicily, I went

to vifit one of the principal inhabitants of Syraculc,

.

who was fpoken of as the happieft man of his

time. His appearance fhocked me. Though he

was yet in the prime of life, he had every appear-

ance of decrepitude. He was furrounded by mu-

ficians, v/ho wearied him with celebrating his vir-

tues; and beautiful female flaves, who by their

dances kindled in his eyes at intervals a gloomy

and dying fii^e, "When we were alone, I faid to him

;

I congratulate you : you have difcovered the rare

fccret of perpetually retaining with you pleafure,

vyho, though fo fugitive to others, is with you a

conilant guell.— Pleafure a conftant gueft with me!

replied he, in a rage •, I know it not : I fuffer all

the defpair which the abfence of ic occafions. This

is the only fentiment which remains with me, and

v/hich will foon complete the deftiii6tion of a body

* Ariilot. Eudem. lib. i, cap. i, t. ii, p, 195,
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overwhelmed with pain and evils. I endeavoured

to infpire him with foriiiucle ; but I found tl"iat his

mind was degrdd^^d and brutifn, without princi-

ples, and without rcfources. I ..fi':Tward.s learned

that he had never blufhed at the ads of injuftice

he had coffimitteJ, and that h^ every day wafted the

fortune of his children with fooiilh profufion.

The example of this man, and the dTguft which

I on difFcrent occ.ifions experienced, delivered me
from the intoxication in vvhich I had for fome

years lived, and determined me to feek tranquil-

lity in the pradiice of virtue, and the excrcij'e of

my reafon. I cultivated botli with ardour; but

I v/as again on the point of palling to the oppofitc

extreme. The too great aufterity of my virtue

fometimes fiiled me with indignation againft fo-

cicty ; and from a too rigid attachment to what I

cfteemed reafon, I was inclined to confider all ob-

jcd as indifferent. An accidental event freed me
from both thefe errors.

I became acquainted, at Thebes, with a difciple

of Socrates, whole probity I had heard much ex-

tolled. I was ftruck with the fublimity of his

principles, as well as with the regularity of his con-

dud. But he had gradually introduced fo much
fuperfticion and fanaticifm into the virtue he incul-

cated, that he might be reproached Vv'ith permittintr

in himlclt no fraihy, nor allowing any indulgence

tov others. He became peevifli, fufpicious, and
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often unjufl •, the qualities of his heart were efteemed,

but his company was generally avoided.

A fhort time after, being at Delphi, at the cele-

bration of the Pythian games, I perceived, in a

gloomy alley, a man who had the reputation of

being a ptrrfon of great knowledge and intelligence.

He appeared to me overwhelmed with chagrin.

I have difilpated, faid he to m.e, by the exertions

of reafon, the illufions of all things in life. I was

born with all the advantages that can flatter vanity;

but, initead of enjoying them, I wilhed to analyfe

them ; and, from that moment, riches, birth, and

perfonal graces, appeared to me only as vain titles

which chance had diftributed among men, I at-

tained to the firft offices of magiftracy in the re-

public •, but was difgufted with the difnculty I

found in doing good, and the eafe with which it

was in m.y power to do mifchief. I fought glory in

battle, and dyed my hands in the blood of the un-

fortunate, till I fhuddered at my barbarous fury.

I cultivated the fciences and arts : Philofophy

filled me with doubts •, ! found in eloquence only

the perfidious art of deceiving men -, and in poetry,

mufic, and painting, only the puerile arts of amuf-

ing them. I afpired to obtain the eileem of the

public •, but feeing around me a multitude of hy-

pocrites, v/ho, by their pretences to virtue, fecured

its applaufe without danger of detection, I grew

carclcls of the public and its efteem. Nothing was
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now left me but a life deprived of every charm,

adtuated by no motive, and which was only a te-

dious repetition of the fame actions and the fame

wants.

Wearied of my exiftence, I travelled iuto dif-

tant countries'. The pyramids of Egypt, at the

firft view, filled me with aftonifhmeut ; but, imme-

diately after, I compared the pride of the monarchs

who had erefted them to that of a pifmire who
Ihould heap up fome grains of fand in a pathway

to leave to pofterity fome traces of his pafiape.

The great king of Perfia gave me a place at his

court, and his fubjecls fell proftrate at my feet.

Their excelTive meannefs only Ihewed me the

cxcefs of their ingratitude. I returned to my
country, neither admiring nor eileeming any

thing •, and, by a fatal coniequence, no longer ca-

pable of loving any thing. When I became fen-

fibie of my error, it was no longer in my power to

remedy it : but, though I do not feci a very lively

affeftion for my fellow men, I wifh my example

may prove a leflbn to you ; for from you I have

nothing to fear, fince I have never been fo unfor-

tunate as to render you any fervice. When I was

in Egypt, I was acquainted with a prieft who,

after having pafTed his life in gloomy refearches,

endeavouring to penetFate the origin and end of

all things, laid to me, with a figh : Woe to him

who fliall attempt to lift up the veil of Nature

!

And I will fay : Woe to the man who fnall draw
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afide the veil of fociety ! woe to him who lliall re-

fufe to yield to that theatrical illufion which ouf

prejudices and neceffities have diffufed over all

objefls ! Soon fhall his foul, enfeebled and lan-

guifhing, find itfelf plunged in the a'oyfs of nihility,

the moll dreadful of all punifhments. At thefe

words tears fell trom his eyes, and he haftened to

conceal himfclf in the neighbouring forefV.

You know wiih what precaution vellels fhun

thofe rocks which have occafioned the fhipwreciv

of the firll navigators. Thus, in my travels, I

endeavoured to derive advantage from the errors

of my fellow mortals. From them I learned, what

I might have been taught by the lead refleftion,

but wr.at can never be properly knov,'n but by

experience— that the excefs of reafon and virtue

is almoil as dangerous as excefs in pleafures ™
j that

nature has given us propenfities which it is as

dangerous to extinguilh as to exhauft by inordi-

nate gratification ; that fociety had claims to my
fervices, and that I ought to labour to acquire its

efteem •, in fine, that, to arrive at this defirable

end, v/hich inceffantly fhewcd itftlf and fled be-

fore m,e, it was my duty to calm that inquietude

which I felt in my foul, and which continually

drew it out of itfelf.

1 had never Iludied the fymptoms of this in-

quietude. I perceived that, in animals, it was

^ Aridot. de Mor. lib. 2, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 19,

6
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limited to the prefervation of life, and the propa-

gation of the fpecies-, but that in rjian it fubfifted

after the fatisfying of the firfl defires, and that

among enlightened nations it was more powerful

and tyrannical than among ignorant people. It is

therefore the luxury of thoughts and defires that

poifons our exiftence: it is that infatiable luxury

that is tormented in idlenefs-, that to maintain itfelf

feeds on our pafTions, and irritates them inceflantly,

though it gathers from them only difagreeable

fruits. But why fhould we not furnilh it with more

falutary aliments ? Why fhould we not confider

the agitation which we experience even in the fa-

tiety of pleafures and enjoyments, as a motion im-

prefTed by nature on cur hearts, to force them to

approach each other, and find their tranquillity in

mutual union ?

O humanity ! fublimeand generous inclination!

which announced thyklf in our infancy by the

tranlports of tenderncfs and fimplicity ; in youth,

by the temerity of a blind confidence; and through

the whole courfe of our lives, by the readinefs with

which we conti-adl new connexions ! O voice of

Nature, which refoundeft from one end of the

univerfe to the other, which filled us with re-

morfe when we opprefs our fellow-creatures, and

infpireft us with the pureft pleafure when v/e ad-

minifter to them comfort ! O Love ! O Friend-

fliip ! O Beneficence ! inexhauftible fources of

delicious pleafures : men arc only unhappy be-
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caufe the}'' refufe to liflen to you. O ye gods,

authors of thefe moft valuable benefits ! Inftinft

might, no doubr, by bringing together beings

overwhelmed with wants and evils, have afTorded

a tranfient fupporc to their weaknefs : but infinite

goodnefs like yours could alone have formed the

plan of uniting us by the charm of fentiment ; and

diffufing through thofe excenfive alTociations which

cover the earth, a warmth capable of eternizing

their duration.

Yet, inilead of cherifhing this facred fire, we

fuffer frivolous diffennons and mean intereft conti-

nually to damp its flame. If we fhould be told

that two Itrangers, call by chance on a defert

illand, had found in the fociety of each other a plea-

fure which indemnified them for being fecluded

from the reft of the world ; if \yc fhould be told

that there exifts a family entirely occupied in

llrengthening the ties of confanguinity by the

bonds of friendfhip ; if we Iliould be told that

there exifts, in fome corner of the earth, a peo-

ple who knew no other law than that of loving

each other, nor any other crime than that of being

wanting in mutual affedlion ; who would think

of commiferating the lot of the two fliipwrecked

friends ? who would not wifh to appertain to that

family ^ who would not defire to fly to that

happy climate ? O mortals, ignorant and un-

worthy of your deftiny ! to obtain happinefs, it is

not necelTary to crofs the feas j it may be found in

all
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iall conditions of life, at all times, in all places, with-

in yourfelves, around you, and wherever you mu-
tually love.

This law of nature, too much difregarded by our

philofophers, was not negleded by the legiflator of

a powerful nation. Xcnophon, fpeaking to me on

a certain occafion of the education of the Perfian

youth, told me that, in their public fchools, a tri-

bunal was inflituted before which they came mu-
tually to accufe each other of their faults j and that

ingratitude was puniflied by it with the utmoft fe-

verity. He added, that under the name of ungrate-

ful the Perfians included all thofe who were guilty

of offences towards the gods, their relatives, their

country, or their friends". This law is admirable;

fmce it not only enjoins the pradlice of all our du-

ties, but likewife renders them amiable by afcend-

ing to their origin. In fa(5t, if they cannot be

tranfgrcfTcd without our becoming ungrateful, it

follows that it is our duty to fulfil them from a mo-

tive of gratitude-, and thence refults this noble and

beneficial principle, that we ought only to a6l from

fentiment.

But this doflrine is not to be held forth to thofe

who,, hurried away by violent paflions, acknow-

ledge no reflraint ; nor to thofe frigid minds who,

concentred in themfelves, feel only their own per-

» Xenoph, de Inflit. p. 4,

Vol. VI. D d
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fonal griefs. The former are to be pitied ; they

are made more for the happinefs of others than

their own. We might perhaps be tempted to

envy the lot of the latter ; for, if we could join

with fortune and health a profound indifference for

our fellow- creatures, which yet fliould be difguifed

imder the appearance of regard, we fhould obtain

a happinefs founded alone on the moderate pleafures

of fenfe, and which perhaps would be kfs fubje(5t

to cruel viciffitudes. But does it depend on our-

felves to be indifferent ? If we had been deftined

to live in folitude on Mount Caucafus, or in

the deferts of Africa, perhaps Nature would

not have given us a heart of fenfibility ; but, had

Ihe bellowed it on us, rather than not have loved,

we fhould have endeavoured to fix our affcftion,

and exercife our benevolence, on tigers and on

Itones.

> We are therefore enforced to fubmit to ourdefti-

ny ; and, fince our heart requires to be expanded,

far from feeking to confine it within itfelf, let us

increafe, if poffible, the warmth and aftivity of its

motions •, and, by giving them a proper diredion,

prevent its wanderings.

I do not propofc my example as a rule ; but you

have wifhed to be informed of the fyftem of my
life. It was by fludying the law of the Perfians

;

bv drawing; clofer and clofer the ties which unite

us with the gods, our relatives, our country, and
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our friends ; that I have found the fecret of at once

fulfilling the duties of my condition, and fatisfying

the defires of my foul. Thus alfo was it that I

learned, that the more we live for others the more

ws live for ourfelves ".

Philocles then enlarged on the necelTity of calling

to the aid of our realbn and virtue an authority that

may fupport their weaknefs. He Ihewed to what a

degree of power the foul may raife itfelf j which,

confidering all the events of life as fo many laws

that have emanated from the greateft and wifeil of

legiflators, is oblio;ed to ftrup-o-le either againft mif-

fortune or profperity. You will be uleful to men,

added he, if your piety be only the fruit of reflec-

tion ; but if you are fo happy as to have it become

a fentiment, you will feel a more delightful pleafure

in the good you fhall do unto them, and more con-

folation under the injuftice they may make you

fuffer.

He was continuing to explain thefe truths, when

he was interrupted by a Cretan youth, one of our

friends, named Demophon, who had for fome

time aflumed the title of Philofopher. He fud-

denly joined us-, and inveighed againll religious

opinions with fo much heat and contempt, that

Philocles thought it incumbent on him to endea-

vour to bring him to a jufter manner of thinking.

® Plat, epift. 9, t. iii. p. 358.

D d 2
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But I (hall referve that part of the converfatlon irt

which this fubjed was difcuffed for the following

chapter.

The ancient wifdom of nations, refiimed Phr-

locles, has, if I may fo fpeak, confounded among

the objefts of public worfhip both the gods, the

authors of our exiftence, and our parents from

whom we derive life. Our duties with regard to

both are clofely connedted in the codes of legifla-

tors, the writings of philofophers, and the ufages of

nations.

Hence that facred cuftom of the Pifidians, who

at their repafts begin with libations in honour of

their parents •"
j and hence that beautiful thought

of Plato—If the Divinity accepts the incenfe

which you offer to the ftatues by which he is re-

prefented, how much more venerable^ both in his

eyes and yours, muft thofe monuments of him ap-

pear that he has preferved in your houfes ; that

father, that mother, thofe anceflors, formerly the

living images of his authority, and now the objects

of his fpecial protecflion "^ ! Doubt it not; he wiil

bellow his favour on thofe who honour them, and

punifh thofe who negled or infult them^ Do

they ad unjuftly by youj before you make public

vour complaints, recoiled the obfervation of the

p Stob. Serm. 42, p. 292.

s Plat, de Leg. lib. 1 1, t. II. p. 931.
' .Ap. Stob. Strm. 7; » p. 4543 Siz.
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fage Pittacus to a young man who had commenced

a profeciuion againft his father—" If you are in tiie

wrong, you will be condemned ; and if you are in

the right, you deferve to be fo^'*

But it furely cannot be neceflfiiry to infifl on the

reverence we owe to our parents; I fliall rather

choofe to point out to your attention the powerful

charm which nature has annexed to the inclinations

neceflary to our happinefs.

In infancy, when all is fimplicity becaufe all is

truth, the love of our parents and relatives is ex-

prefled in tranfports, which become indeed en-

feebled when the taflic for pleafures and indepen-

dence infinuates itfelf into our fouls ; but the prin-

ciple which produced them is with difficulty ex-^-

tinguiftied. Even in thofe families in which it is

confined to a certain degree of refpecfV, it manifefts

itfelf by figns of indulgence or attention, which it

is believed all who are united by the ties of blood

owe to each other ; and by returns of friendfhip,

which the lead opportunities may facilitate : it is

alfo apparent even in thofe which are torn by cruel

difTenfions; for family hatreds only become fo

violent becaufe they are the effedt of confidence

betrayed, or love difappointed in its hopes ^ For

which reafon it is not folely by the rcprefentation

of impetuous and irregular paffions that tragedy

* Ap. Stob. Serm. 77, p. 496.
» Ariflot. lib. 7, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 433,

Ddj
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feeks to excite our emotions; (he frequently exhi-

bits to us ftruggles of affedlion between relatives

fuffering under misfortune ; and thefe fcenes never

fail to draw tears from thofe who are moft capable

of hearing and underitanding the voice of Nature.

I render thanks to the gods that my daughter

has always liitened to this mild and perfuafive

voice. I render thanks to them that I have al-

ways borrowed its accents when I have wilhed to

inltrucl her in her duties ; that I have ever Ihewn

myfelf to her as a fmcere, companionate, and in-

corruptible friend, more interefled than herl'elf in

her benefit and improvement, and elpecially un-

impeachably juft. It is the latter quality that has

produced the greatefl effed on her mind. When
Ifmene perceived that I, in fome meafure, fub-

mitted to her dawning reafon the decifions of my
ov.n judgment, fhe karned to cherifh a proper

efteem for herfelf; and became confirmed in the

opinion that my age and experience had given

her of the fuperiority of my difcernmentand knov/-

Icdge. Inftead of claiming her affedlion as a duty,

I endeavoured to merit it •, and carefully avoided

imitating the conduct of thofe fathers and bene-

fadors, who, by the haughtinefs with which they

require grateful acknowledgment, excite ingrati-

tude.

I have obferved the fame condu6t towards L-eu-.

cippe her mother. I have never fo relied on th%
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confcioufnefs of the affedion I entertain for her in

my heart, as to negle»5l thofe attentions bv which it

is manifefted. When I firft knew her, I wifhcd to

pleafe her -, and when I became more intimately ac-

quainted with her, I fcill wifhcd to pleafe. Whea
our union firft took place, fhe bluflied to exercifeia

my houie the authority which the care of a family

rendered it neceflary fhe fliould exert " j fhe now

cherifhes it becaufe fhe has received ic from my
hand : fo delightful is it to depend on the objedt

we love, to fuffer ourfelves to be guided by it, and

to facrifice to it all our inclinations. Thefe facri-

fices, which we mutually make, diffufe an inexpref-

fible charm over all our enjoyments : when they

are perceived, they have received their reward

;

and when they are not, they appear ftill more deli-

cious.

A fuccefTion of ufeful and varied occupations

employ our time, and oiir days glide away in unin-

terrupted tranquillity. We enjoy in peace the

happinefs that reigns around us ; and the only re-

gret I experience is, that I am no longer able to

render to my country the fervices that I have ren-

dered it in my youth.

To love our country * is to exert our utiroft

» Xcnoph. Memor. lib. 5, p. 840.
* The Greeks employed cverj- exprcdlon of tendernefs to fig-

nify the fociety of which each of us makes a part. In general

they called \t pairis, a word derived ho\n patrr, wiiich in Greek
fjgnifics father. Tlie Cretaws named it mtirtSf from the \vor4

Pd4
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powers to render it formidable abroad, and to pre-

ferve it in peace at home. Vi(5lories or advanta-

geous treaties acquire it the refpedt of foreign na-

tions " ; the maintenance of the laws and of man-

ners can alone enfure internal tranquillity : while,

therefore, we oppofe the enemies of the ftate with

generals and able negotiators, we muft alfo oppofe

licentioufnefs and vice, which tend to deftroy every

thing, by the laws and by virtue, which can alone

reftore what thefe have corrupted ; and hence thofe

numerous duties which are equally ejQential and

indifpenfable to each clafs of citizens, and each citi-

zen individually.

O you who are the objefl of thefe rcfle6lions

!

you for whofe fake I now regret that I poffefs not

fufficient eloquence to addrefs you in a ftyle equal

to my fubjed, on truths the force of which I ftrong-

ly feel ! you, in fine, in whofe breads I would wi(h

to enkindle every praifeworthy affedion, becaufe

you would thereby become more happy—ever re-

member that your country has unlimited and facred

claims to your talents, your virtues, your fenti-

ments, and your aftions; that, whatever your con-

dition may be, you are only foldiers on guard,

whofe duty it is to watch, and fly to the affiftance

which fjgnifies mother (Plat.de Rep. lib. g, t. ii. p. 57 j, D.
pint, an Seni, t. ii. p. 792, E. ). It appears that in certain places

it was called by the name of 7iiirfe (Ifocr. in Paneg. t, i,

^ Xcnoph. Memjr, lib. 4, p. 813,
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of your country when menaced by the fmalleft

danger.

To acquit yourfelves of a duty fo exalted, it is

not fufficient that you difcharge with integrity and

fidelity the employments fhe may confide to you,

that you defend her laws, difcern and promote her

interefts, nor even that you fhed your blood in the

field of battle or the forum. She has an enem.y more

dangerous than the leagues of nations, or inteftine

diflenfions, in that flow and fecret, but violent and

continued war, which the vices wage againft man-

ners ; a war the m.ore to be dreaded, as flie pofTefles

not in herfeif any means of avoiding or fupporting

it. Suffer me to put in her mouth the language

which, on this fubjed:, Ihe has a right to addrei's to

her children y.

You have here received life, and wife inftitu-

tions have here nurtured and brought to maturity

your reafon. My laws watch over the fafety of

the meaneft of the citizens ; and you have all taken

an oath, either tacit or exprefs, to dedicate your

lives to my fervice. Such are my rights. What

are yours to propagate corruption of manners,

which are a more folid foundation of my empire

than the laws ? Are you ignorant that they cannot

be violated without introducing a deftru6live poi-

fon into the ftate; and that a fingle example of

1 Plat, in Crit. 1. 1, p. 50.
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diffolute manners may corrupt a nation, and be-

come more fatal to it than the lofs of a battle?—

•

You would rcfpedl public decency, if courage were

neceiTary for you to brave it ; but the oftentation

with which you difplay excefTcs that remain iin-

punifhed, is a cowardice equally contemptible and

infolent.

Yet you dare to appropriate to yourfelves my
glory ; and afiume confequence, in the prefence of

ftrangers"', becaufe you were born in that city

which has produced Solon and Ariflides, and are

defcended from thole heroes who have fo often

rendered my arms triumphant. But what relation

is there between thefe fages and you ? What have

you in common with your anceftors? Who are

the countrymen and children of thofe great men ?—
All virtuous citizens, in whatever condition of life,

or after whatever interval of time, they may be

born \

Happy would their country be, if to the virtues

by which flie is honoured they did not join an

inert lenity which conduces to her deftruftion !
—

Liflen to my voice, in your turn, you who from

age to age perpetuate the race of men precious to

humanity. I have enafted laws againft crimes,

but I have indituted none againft vices ; becaufe

my vengeance can only be committed to you, and

^ Thucyd lib. 4. cap. q;,
" Iphicr. ap. Ariftot. Rhet. lib. 2, cap. 23, t. ii. p. 576.
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you alone can purfue them with determined hatred''.

Far, therefore, from keeping filence, your indigna-

tion fliould burll in a torrent on that licentioufnefs

by which manners are deftroycd j on thofe ads of

violence, injultice, and perfidy, which efcape the

vigilance of the laws J on falfe probity, falfe mo-

defty, falfe frienoiliip, and all thofe vile impoflures

which furreptitioufly obtain the edeem of men.

—

And fay not that the times are changed, and that it

isnec.flary to pay refpccfl to the rank and influence

of the offenders: a virtue deftitute of energy is a

virtue without principle -, the moment it no longer

Ihudders at the fight of vice, it is polluted by its

contagion.

Think with what ardour you would be animated,

fliould you be told that the enemy has taken arms,

that he has advanced to your frontiers, that he is at

your gates •, yet is he row in the midft of you, in

the fenate, in the affemblies of tiie nation, in the

tribunals, nay in your own houfes. His progrefs

is fo rapid, that, unlefs the gods or virtuous citizens

arrefl hk courfe, all hope of reformation and fafety

mud foon be loft'.

If we properly felt thefe reproaches, fociety,

wliich by our exceflive compliance has become a

field abandoned to tigers and ferpents, might ftill

be rendered the abode of peace and happinefs.

—

^————

—

,
.

'' P!at. de Rep. lib. r, t. ii. p. 334.

f Id. ibid. lib. 5, t. ii. p. 473. Id. ibid. lib. 6, p. 487 et 497.

4
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But let us not flatter ourfelves with the hope of fee-

ing fuch a change. Many citizens have virtues,

but nothing is fo rare as a virtuous man-, becaufe,

to be fuch in reality, we muft polTefs the courage

to be virtuous at all times, in all circumftances, in

defiance of all obftacles, and in contempt of the

moft powerful temptations of interelt.

But if virtuous minds cannot join in an afTocia-

tion againfl falfe and wicked men, let them at leafl

unite in favour of the good ; lei them efpecially

become animated by that fpirit of humanity which

cxifts in nature, and which it is time to reftorc to

fociety, from which it has been banifhed by our

prejudices and paflions. That will teach us not

to be continually at war with each other, not

to confound levity of mind with wickednefs of

heart, to pardon failings, and to banilh prejudice

and diftruft, the fatal fources of fo many diflenfions

and enmities ; that will alfo teach us that benefi-

cence is lefs difplayed by fplendid liberahties, than

by the fentiment which interefls us in the misfor-

tunes of the wretched.

You every day fee citizens who groan under

calamity ; and others who need only a word of con-

folation, and a friend who will fympathize with

them in their fufferings : yet you afk whether you

can be ufeful to your fellow mortals; yet you afk

whether nature has bellowed on us compenfations

for the evils with which (he has affli^ed us. Ah^
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did you know the delight fhe difFufcs through

thofe fouls which obey her infpirations ! If ever

you fhould fnatch a worthy man from indigence,

from difhonour, from death ; I call to witnefs the

emotions you will experience : you will then be

convinced that life affords moments of delicious

fenfibility, which may counterbalance whole years

of grief and pain. Then fhall you pity thofe who
Ihall be alarmed at your fuccefs, or who fhall forget

it after having benefited by it. Fear not the en-

vious, they fliall find their puniihment in their own
malignity ; for envy is a ruft which eats into iron*^.

Fear not the prefence of the ungrateful ; they

fhall flnm you, or rather they fliall feek you, if the

benefit they have received from you has been

accompanied by etteem and profit ; for, if you have

abufed the fuperiority it gave you, you are culpable,

and thofe who have received your favours are

only to be pitied. He who confers a favour

ought to forget it, and he on whom it is conferred

ever to remember it^ ; and I will venture to aftirm

that the latter will remember it if the former

forgets it. Yet of what confequence is it, fhould

I be miftaken ? ought we to do good from in-

tereft ?

Avoid, at once, too eafily accepting favours.

^ Menand. Carcin. et Pen'and. ap. Stob. Serm. 38, p. 222 et

215.
* Deraofth. deCor, p. 517.
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and mortifying thofe on whom you have conferred

them. Perfevere in rendering fervice to others,

without requiring any thing in return, fometimes in

defpite of themfeives, and as often as you can with-

out their knowledge^; making little account of

what you do for them, but annexing the higheft va-

lue to what they do for yous.

Enlightened philofophers, after long and fre-

quent meditation, have concluded that happinefs

being all adion, all energy, can only be found in a

foul whofe emotions, directed by reafon and

virtue, are folely dedicated to public utility '' .

—

Conformably to their opiiiioH, I fay that rhe ties

which conneft us with the gods, our relatives, and

our country, are only a chain of duties which it is

our intereft to animate with fentiment, and which

nature has provided for us to exercife and appeafe

the activity of our fouls. In fulhlling them with

ardour confifts that wifdom of which, according to

Plato, we fhould be paffionately enamoured, if its

beauty were revealed to our eyes'. Of what an

exalted nature is this love ! it never fhall end : our

tafle for the fciences, the arts, or for pleafure, in-

fenfibly decays; but how can the foul be fatiated.

f Ifocr. ad Demon, t. i. p. 3 i.

K Piat, deT-eg. lib. 5, p. 729.
^ Ariftnt. dc Mor. lib. i, cap. 6, t. ii. p. 9, E. Id. lib. 10,

cap, 6, p. 136 ; cap. 7, 8, &c. Id. Mag: . Moral, lib. I, cap. 4,

p. 1 50. Id. de Rep. lib. 7, cap. 3, p. 420, D.
^ Plat, in Phaedr. t. ii. p. 250.
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which converting into a habit the virtues iifeful to

fociety, renders them necefiary to it, and every day

finds a new pleafure in their pra6tice ?

Believe not that its happineis terminates with the

delicious fenduions which flow from the difcharo;e

of thefe duties : it has other fources of felicitv, no

lefs abundant and no lefs durable. Such is the

public efteem ^
; that efteem which we cannot nc-

gleft to afpire to, without confelTing tliat we are

unworthy of it -, which is due only to virtue, on

which fooner or later it is beftowcd, and which it

indemnifies for all the facrifices it has made, and

every reverfe of fortune if may have experienced.

—

Such alfo is our own efteem, the noblcft of the

privileges granted to humaa nature, the pureft

paflion of the virtuous foul, and the livelieft defire

of the foul of fenfibility, without which we cannot

be the friends of ourfelves, and with which wc

may difregard the approbation of others, fiiould,

they be fo unjuft as to refufe it to us. Such, laftly,

is that fentiment which is the ornament and com-

fort of life, and of which it remains for me to

fpeak

.

I iliall continue to declare to you common truths;

but, if they were not fuch, they would be but of

little utility to you.

In one of the iflands of the j^gean fea, in the

'^ Xenoph. Memor. lib. 2, p. 737.
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midft of fome ancient poplars, an altar was formerly

dedicated to Friend fhip. Day and night afcended

from it a pure incenfe, grateful to the goddefs.

—

But foon it was furrounded by mercenary worfhip-

pers, in whofe hearts fhe beheld only interefted and

ill-aflbrted connexions. One day fhe faid to a fa-

vourite of Croefus—Carry thy offerings elfewhere

;

they are not addrefled to me, but to Fortune. She

anfwered an Athenian who put up vows for Solon,

of whom he called himfelf the friend—By connedl-

ing thyfelf with a wife man, thou wifheft to partake

in his glory, and caule thy own vices to be forgotten.

She faid to two women of Samos, who affedlionately

embraced each other near her altar—A love for

pleafure apparently unites you ; but your hearts are

gnawed by jealoufy, and foon Ihall they be rent with

hatred.

At length, two Syracufans, Damon and Phin-

tias^, both educated in the principles of Pythago-

ras, came to proftrate themfelves before the god-

defs. I receive your homage, faid fhe to them:

1 will do more ; I abandon a place too long pol-

luted by facrifices that are offenfive to me, and

wilh no other afylum than your hearts. Go, and

fhew to the tyrant of Syracufe, to the whole world,

» Diod. Sic. in Excerpt. Val. p. 242. Plut, de Amicor. Mul'

tit. t. ii. p. 93. Iambi, cap, 33, p. 1S9. Porphyr. de Vit. Py-

thag. p. 54. Cicer. de Offic. lib. 3, cap. 10, t. iii. p. 269. Id.

Tufcul. lib. 5, cap. 22, t. ii. p. 379. Val. Max. lib. 4, cap. 7.

Extern. No. I,

and
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and to pollerity, what friendfiiip can effccl in fouls

which I have animate;i with my power.

On their return, Dionyfius, on fonie frivolous

charge, condemned PhinJaS to death. He re-

quelted that he might be perijjitted to go and regu-

late fome important affairs sshich required his

prelence in a neighb uring city. He promilcd to

return at an appointed day-, and departed, after

Damon had engac,ed to aniwer with his life for the

fulfilment ot h's promife.

In ihe mean time, the uil^irs of Phintias una-

voidably compel his ftay longer than he had ex-

pelled. The day on which he is to die arrives

;

the people afTe.iible ^ fome blame and others pity

Damon, who walks to execution ferene and un-

moved, too ceitain that his friend will return, and .

deen-^ing hnnfelf too happy fhould He not. Already

the fatal moment approaches-, when a thoufand

tumultuous rtiouts announce tlie arrival cf Phin-

tias. He runs he flies, to the place of punifh-

ment -, he lees the fword fufpended over the head

of his friend -, and, in the m-.dft of embraces and

tears, they contend for the happinefs of dying for

each other. The fpedlators dilfolve in tears ; the

king himlelf defcends from his throne, and car-

neftly intreats them to fuffer him to participate iji

fo noble a friendfnip.

After the fcene, which fliould have been por-

trayed with a pencil of fire it is unnccefTary to

Vol. VI. E e
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dwell on the eulogium of fricndfliip, or on the ad-

vantages it may bellow in all conditions and cir»

cumflances of life '".

Almofl all thofe who fpeak of this fentiment

confound it with the connections which are the

offspring of chance and the work of a day". Irj

the fervour of thefe unions at their firft birth, we

behold our friends fuch as we would wifh them to

be ; but foon after we fee them fuch as they really

are". Each fucceeding choice is not more happy

j

and we refolve to renounce friendfhip, or, which

is the fame thing, incefTantly to change its objeft •*.

As almoft all men pafs the greater part of their

lives without refledtipn, and the remainder employ

their thoughts on others rather than on themfelves,

they are but little acquainted with the nature of

the conne<5lions they contrad. Should they dare

to interrogate themfelves concerning that multi-

tude of friends by which they fometimes imagine

they are furrounded, they would perceive that

thefe friends are united to them only by deceitful

appearances. This difcovery would pierce theni

with grief-, for of what value is life without

friends ^ ? But it would caufe them to make a choice

°' Xenoph, Memor. lib. 2, p. 746. Ariilot. de Mor. lib. §,

cap. I. t. "i. p. loi.

" A' ftot. ibid. cap. 4, p. 104.
" Id. bid. Jib. 9, cap. 3, p. 118.

P Ifocr. ad Demon, t. i. p. 30.

a Ariiiot. de Mor. lib. S, cap. i, t. il. p. loi, B,
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at which they Should not afterwards have occafitDa

to blufli.

Wit, talents, a tafte for the arts, and fplendid

endowments, are very agreeable in the intercourfs

of friendfliip •, they animate and embellifli it whea

it is formed, but they cannot of tliemfclves prolong

its duration.

Friendfliip can only be founded on the love of

virtue, on flexibility of charafler, on conformity

of principles, and on a certain charm which anti-

cipates refledion, and which refledion afterwards

juftifies.

Were I to lay down rules for you on this fub-

jeft, they fhould be lefs diredted to teach you to

make a good choice than to prevent you frpm

making a bad one.

It is almod impoffible that friendfliip fhould be

cHablillied between, two perfons of different, and

too difproportionate, conditions. Kings are too

great to have friends ^ Thofe who furround them

commonly behold only rivals in their equals, and

flatterers in thofe beneath them. In general we
are inclined to choofe our friends from among our

inferiors, either becaufe we can rely more on their

complaifance, or becaufe we flatter ourfelves we
(hall be more beloveds But as friendfliip ren-

[ Plat. Ej^itt. 7,t. iii. p. 332. Xenoph. Memor.lib. 2, p. 7U,
Aiiftot. de Mor. lib. 8, cap. 4, p. 103.

• Ariftot. ibid. cap. 9. t. ii. p. I08, A,
' Id. ibid. cap. 9, 10.

£ e ^
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ders all things common, and requires equality,

you will not choole your friends from a rank too

much iibove, nor from one too much below, your

ovv-n ".

- Before you form a clofe connedion with men

whofii interefts, v/ith regard to power, fame, or for-

tune, are the fame wich yours, prove "them by re-

peated trials*. Incredible efforts will be neceffary

to prefcrve, for any length of time, unions which

are perpetually expofed to the dangers of jealoufy

;

and we ought not to prefume fo much on our vir-

tue as to make our happinefs depend on a conti-

nued feries of conflifts and viftorics.

Diftrliil too extravagant ah' ardour, and protef-

tations too exaggerated : they derive their fourc'e

from a falfchocd which rends the foulof truth and

fimplicity. How is it poffible they fiiould not be

fufpe<!:led in profperity, v.'hen«they may be fo even

in adveriity? for the compaiTion which is affedced

for the wretched is frequently only an artifice to

' gain the attention and favour of the happy and

profperous y.

Diftruft alfo thofe afis of friendfliip which

fomctimes efcape a heart unv/orthy to experience

that fcntiment. Nature prefents to oureyesacer-

^= Pylhag. ap. Diog. Laeit. lib. 8, § lO. Plat, de Leg. lib. 6,

t. ii.p. 75"^. Arlftot. ibid. cap. 7, p. 106.
X Xenoph. -Meraor. lib. 2, p. 7^1. Ariflot. de RUet. lib. ?,

cap. 10, p. 562. liocr. ad Demon, t. i. p. 3 1

.

y Arillot. Eudein.iib. 7, cap. i, t. ii. p. 27c.

2
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^ain external derangement, a fuccelTion of appa-

rent contradidlions, from which Ilie derives the

greatefl: advantage. We fbmetlmes fee gleams of

equity burft forth in a foul devoted to injuftice, a

ray of v/ifdom illumine a mind abandoned to folly,

and a6ts of humanity performed by a harfh and

ferocious charafter. Thefe particles of virtue, de-

tached from thtir principles, and fkilfully fcartered

in the midft of vices, incclTantly teftify in favour

of that order which they maintain. Fricndfliip

therefore requires not one of thofe fervours of the

imagination which grow old at the moment they

take birth*, but an equable and continued warmth

of fentiment : when long trials *' have only fcrved

to render this more lively and aftive, the choice is

made, and we begin to live in another felf.

From that moment the misfortunes we fuffer are

divided and enfeebled, and the good we enjoy is

multiplied ''. Behold a man in affliflion : obferve

the comforters whom a regard to propriety brings

round him. What conftraint in their manner ! What
fall'ehood in their language ! But the tears, the ex-

prefTion, or fiience, of real grief are wanting to the

wtetched. On the other fide, two true friends

would imagine they were guilty of a robbery, were

either to taftc pleafures without the knowledge of

' Enrip. in. Hercul. Fur. v. 1223.
» Ariftot. de Mor. lib. 8, cap. 4, t. i'. p. 1044
^ Xencpb. Memor. lib. 2, p. 747.

Ee 3
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the other \ and when they are neceflltated to Ao

this, the firft feeHng of their fouls is to regret

the abfence of an object which, by dividing the

enjoyment, would render it more lively and pro-

found. It is the fame with honours and all diftinc-

tions, which ought only to be pleafing to us fo

far as they juftify the efleem our friends entertain

for us.

I'hey enjoy a ftill more noble privilege ; that of

inftructing and honouring us by their virtues. If

it be true that we learn to become virtuous by fre-

quenting the company of thofe who are fo" ; what

emulation, what power, ought not examples io

precious to our hearts to infpire ! How great muft

be the pleafure of our friends when they fee us fol-

low in their footfteps ! What a tender fenfation of

affefcion and delight muft we experience when by

their condu6t they enforce the public admiration ^ \

Thofe who are the friends of every body, are fO'

to nobody -, they feek only to render themfelves

agreeable ^ You will be happy if you can acquire

a few friends ^
-, perhaps, even, they (hould be re-

duced to a fingle one, if you v/ould wilh to enjoy

friendfiiip in all the perfcdion of which it is ca-

pable ^.

<= Tlieogn. ap. AvI'Iot. de Mor. lib. 9, cap. 9, p. I 6.

d Xenoph. Mivab. lib. 2, p. 753, E,
<= Anlio'c.de Mor. lib. 9, cap. 10, p. 127, D.
'' Id. Magn. iSdor. lib. 2, cap. 16, p. 194.
s Id. dc Mor. lib. 8, cap. 7, p. 106.

4
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If thofe various queflions, which philofophers

difcufs concerning friendfhip, were propounded to

me''
i

if I were aflced for rules by which to know

its duties, and prolong its duration ; I would reply.

Make a good choice, and afterwards rely on your

own fentirnents, and on thofe of your friends •, for

the decifion of the heart is ever more prompt and

clear than that of the judgment.

It was, no doubt, in a nation already corrupted,

that fome one dared to utter thefe words :
" Love

your friends as if you were one day to hate them '
•,"

a vile maxim, for which this other, more con-

foling, and perhaps more ancient, Ihould be fub-

riituted :
" Hate your enemies as if you were one

day to love them ''."

Let it not be faid that friendfhip, carried to cx-

cefs, becomes a punilhment -, and that we have a

fufficient number of evils to bear which are per-

fonal to us, without participating in the misfor-

tunes of others. Thofe are unacquainted with this

fentiment, who fear its confeqiiences. Other paf.

fions are accompanied with torments ; but friend-

fliip only has pains which draw its bonds ftill

clofer. But if death— Let us banifli ideas fo me*

^ Arillot. de Mor. cap. 2, p. lo?. Id. Magn. Moral. ILb. 2,
cap. II, p. 187. Id. Eudem. lib. 7, cap. I, p. 268.

' Sophocl. in Ajac. v. 690. Ciccr. de Anvicit. cap. 16, t. iii,

p. 341. All]. Gcll. lib. 17, cap. 14.

^ Zaleuc. ap. Diod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 85. Ariilot. dc Rhet,
lib. 2, cap. 21, p. 572.
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lancholy, or rather let us profit by them to be-

come intimately convinced of two great truths:

the one, tha- wc ought to have the fame idea of our

friends during their lives, that we fhould enter-

tain were v/e to be deprived of them •, the other,

which is a confequence of the former, that we

ought to remember them not only when they are

abfent, but alfo when thcry are prelent.

There are likewile other connections which we

are obliged to contra6l in fociety, and which it is

advantag;eous to cultivate. Such are thofe v.hich

are founded on efieem and on tiile. ThouL;h they

have not the fame ch-ims as friendlliip, they yet

afford us a powerful aid to iupport the weight of

life.

Think not that it is virtue to deny yourfelves the

liarmlefs pleafures fuiteu to your age and circum-

flances. Wifdom is only amiable and folid by

the happy mixture of the amufements it permits

and the duties it enjoins.

If to the refources I have enumerated you j.dd

that hope which frill comforts us under all the

misfortunes we can experience, you will find, Ly-

fis, that Nature has not treated us with that feve-

rity with which (he is charged. To conclude,

confider the preceding reflections only as an Ju-

"cidation of the following: It is in the heart that

every man refides, and there alone muil he kek

his tranquillity and happinefs.
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CHAP. LXIX. Page 45.

On the Number of Tragedies written by ^fchy-

lus, Sophocles, and Euripides.

-tI-jSCHYLUS, according to fome, wrote feventy tra-

gedies (tO; according to others, ninety (^). The anonymous

author of the [>ifc of Sophocles attributes to that poet a

hundred and thirteen ; Suidas, a hundred and twenty-

three ; and others, a ftill greater number [c). Samuel Pe-

tit airigns him only fixty-fix (i). According to diffcKnt

writers, Euripides wrote feventy-five, or ninety-two [e) ;

and it appears that we ought to decide in favour of the

former number (/). Authors likewiic differ with refpedl:

to the number of prizes that they gained.

{a) Anonym in Vit. ^Efchy!.

(6) Suid. in Alj^}'^'

(<) Id. in Y.opcy.K,

(</) Pet. Leg. Att. p. 7f.

(f) SuiJ. in E'jgirr. Var. ap. Aul. Gell, lib. 17, cap. 4,

^ Walck. Diairib. in Euripid. p. 9.
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CHAP. LXX. Page 70.

On the Singing and Declamation of the ancient

Tragedy.

jL HE ancients have left us but little light on this fub-

jeft; and modern critics have been divided in thqir opi-

nions, when they have undertaken to elucidate it. It has

been ailcrted that the fcenes were fung ; and it has been

affirmed that they were only declaimed, or recited. Some

have added, that the declamation was noted. I fliall give

in a few words the refult of my enquiries.

I. The aclors declaimed m the jcenes. Ariftotle, fpeaking

of the means employed by certain kinds of poetry to pro-

duce imitation, fays, that the dithyrambics, the nomi, tra-

gedy, and comedy, made life of rhythm, melody, and

verfe ; with I'iiis difference, that the dithyrambics and the

romi employed all the three together, and tragedy and

comedy made ufe of them feparately [g] : and afterwards

he fays that, in the fame piece, tragedy fometimes employs

metre alone, and fometimes metre accompaaied with me-

lody (Z^).

It is well known that the fcenes were ufually compofed

in iambic verfe, becaufe this kind of metre is moft proper

for dialogue. But Plutarch, fpeaking of the mufical exe-

cution of the iambic verfes, fays that, in tragedy, fome

were recited while the inftruments played, and that others

were fung {'i) Declamation was then admitted in the

fcenes.

ig) Ariftot. de Poet. cap. i, t. ii. p. 653, B.

{b) Ivi. ibid, cap. 5, p. 656, C.

(;) Plut.de Muf. t. ii. p. \\i,\y A, Buret. Mem, de I'Acad. d^'s Bell.

Lcttr. t. X. p. 153.
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2. The a^orsfrequentlyyang in the fcenes. To the proof

fifforded by the preceding palFage in Plutarch, I fliall add

the following others. Ariftotle affures us that the hypo-

dorian and hypophrygian modes or keys were ufcd in the

fcenes, though they were not in the choriifes [k),

" When Hecuba and Andromache fihg on the ftage,"

fays Lucian, " we may pardon them ; but for Hercules

fo far to forget himfelf as to fing, is an intolerable abfur-

dity(/)." The charaders of a piece, therefore, fang 011

certain occafions.

3« Dcclo?nation was never iifed in the interludes^ or inter^

Vols betiveen the a5is^ but in tijefc the ivhole chorusJang, This

propofition is not contefted.

4. The chorusfomctimes fling in the courfe cfa fccne. This

is proved from the pafliige in Pollux :
" When, inftead

of a fourth aiSlor, fome one of the chorus is made to

fing," &c. [m). And likewife by the precept in Horace:

*' Let the chorus fing nothing in the interluJ.s which

is not clofely connected with the r.>5lion {«)
;" as alfo

by a number of examples. It will be fufficient to refer

to the Agamemnon of i^Lfchylus, from verfe 1 099 to verfd

1186; the Hippolitus of Euripides, from v. 58 to v. 72 ;

the Oreftes of the fame poet, from v. 140 to v. 20;,

tic. kc.

5. The chorus^ or rather its coryphaus^ fometi?nes entered

into diclogi'.e with the aJiors^ and this dialogue was only de-

claimed. This was efpecially done when the chorus was

afked for any explanations, or when itfelf requefled them

from one cf the perfons of the urama \ in a word, as often

i^k) Ariftoi. Probl. fe^. ic, \ 48, t. ii. p. 77-3, B.

(/) Lucian. de Salt. ^ 27, t. ii. p. aSj.

(m) Foil. lib. 4, caj. I J, % lio.

(f) Herat, de Att. Poet. v. 194..
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as it Immediately participated in the a£lion. See, in thtf

Medea of Euripides, verfe 8i i ; in the Supplicants of the \

fame poet, v. 634; in the Iphigenia in Aulis of the fame,

V. 917, &c.

The firft fcenes of the Ajax of Sophocles will fuffice, if

I am not miftaken, to flicwthe manner in which declama-

tion and finging were employed fucceffi^ely.

Scene the firft, Minerva and Ulyffes ; fcene the fecond,

thefame and j^jax ; fccne the third, Aiimrva and UlylffS.

Thefe three fcenes form the expofition of the fubjecl.

Minerva relates to Uiyfics that Ajax, in a fit of frenzy, had

killed the {hepherds and flaughtered the flocks, imagining

that he facrificed to his vengeance the chiefs of the army.

This is a fadl, and is narrated in iambic verfes ; v>/hence

I oonclude that the three fcenes v/ere declaimed.

Minerva and Ulyffes go off, and the chorus enters : it is

compofed of Salaminian?, who deplore the misfortune of

their fovereign, of whofe frantic a£lions' they have been

informed. The chorus entertains doubts, which it feeks

to fatisfy. It does not employ the iambic verfe ; its ftyle

is fio-urative. It is alone ; it exprefies itfclf in a flrophe and

antiftrophe, both containing the fime number of verfes of

the fame metre. This, therefore, is what Ariftotle calls

the firft fpeech of the whole chorus {0) ; and, by confe-

quence, the firft interlude, which was always fung by all

, the voices of the chorus.

After the interlude, fccne the firft, Tecnicjfa and ths cho-

rus. This fcene, which continues from verfe 200 to verfe

307, is, as it were, divided into two parts. In the firft,

which contains 62 verfes, TccmelTa confirms the accounts

of the frenzy of Ajax ; her lamentation?, and thofe of the

(f) Ariftot. de Poet, cap. 12, t. ii.p. ^^i.
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tliorus follow. The verfes are anapsefts. In the part of the

chorus is a ftrophc, with its correfponding antiftrophe,

perfe*3-Iy refembling it in the number and meafure of the

verfes. I fuppcfe all this to have been fung. The fe-

cond part of the fcene was, no doubt, declaimed; it only

confifts of iambic verfes. The chorus interrogates Tec-

mefla, who enters into a circumftantial account of the ac-

tion of Ajax. The exclamations of Ajax are heard, the

door of his tent is opened, and he appears.

Scene the fecond, JJnx^ Tecmejfa, and the chorus. This

fcene, like the preceding, was partly fung and partly de-

claimed. Ajax (v. 348) fings four ftrophes, with their

corrcfponding antiftrophes. Tecmeffa and the chorus re-

ply by two or three iambic verfe^, which muft have been

fung, as I fliall prcfently fhew. After the laft antiflrophe

and the anfwer of the choru?, begin, at vcrfc 430, the iam-

bics, which continue to verfe 60D, or rather 595. In thefe

the prince, recovered from his delirium, fignifies to Tec-

tnefla and the chorus his refolution to put an end to his

life : they entreat him to abandon fuch a defign. He afks

to fee his foji, takes him in his arms, and addrcfles to hira

an afFeiSting fpeech. All this is declaimed. Tec mefTa goes

out with her child ; Ajax remains on the ftage ; but he

obferves a profound filcnce, while the chorus executes the

fecond interlude.

From this examination, v.'hich I might carry farther,

it is manifci'l that the chorus was confidercd under two

different points of view, according as it was employed in

either of the two diftinfl fundlions allotted to it. In the

interludes, or intervals between the ads, the whole chorus

fang together ; in the femes in which it participated in

ihe a%^iun, it was reprefentcd by its coryphaius; which
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explains the exprcflion of Ariftotle and Horace, th'at this

chorus fometitnes performed the part of an a^tor (/>).

6. By what marks 7nay the parts of a drama ivhich were

Jung be dijlinguij})cd from ihcfe ivhich luere only recited? I

am not able to lay down rules for this diflinctlon which

Tv'ill apply in every cafe ; 1 can only fay that it appears to

me, that declamation had place as often as the interrocu-

tors, following the thread of the aftion, without the inr

tervention of the chorus, exprefTed themfelves in a lon^

feries of iambics, at the head of which the fcholiafts have

written the word lAMSOI. I incline to believe, but I will

not pofitively afTert, that all the other "verfes v;ere fung.

We may, however, in general, affirm that the earlier au-

thors applied themfelves more to the melopoeia than their

fucceiFors {q) \ the reafon of which is evident. The dra-

matic poems deriving their origin from thofe companies

of b'affoons who traverfcd Attica, it was natural for the

chant, or fmging, to be regarded as the principal part cf

tragedy in its infancy (r) ; and hence, no doubt, it is that

it prevails more in the pieces of ^fchylus, and Phryni-

chus (i) his contemporary, than in thofe of Euripides and

Sophocles.

I have faid above, on the authority of Plutarch, that the

iambic verfes were fometimes fung when the chorus per-

formed the part of an a£tor. We in fa6l .find this kind

ofverfe in irregular ftanzas adapted to be fung. i^fchy-

lus has often ufed it in modulated fcenes ; as, for example,

that of the king of Argos and the chorus, in the Suppli-

(/>) Ariftot. de Poet. cap. i8, t. ii. p. 656, D. Dacier, ibid. p. 3 \z. Hora;,
^e Art, i'oet. v. ig ;.

(f) Arillot. Pi-obl. fed. 19, ^ 31, t. ii. p. 766.
(r) Athen. lib. 14, cap. 7, p. 630, C, Diog. Laert. lib. j, ^ 56.

(1) Ariftoi. ibid.
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canL<?, verfe 352 ; the chor-us fings ftrophss and their cor-

refponding anriftrophes ; the king replies five times, and

each time by five iambic verfes j a proof, unlefs I am mif-

taken, that all thefe refponfes were to the fame air. Sec

iimilar examples in the pieces of the fame author j in the

Seven Chiefs, v. 209 and 692 ; in the Perfians, v. 256 ; in

Agamemnon, v. 1099 ; and in the Supplicants, v. 747 and

883.

7. JVas the declamation noted? The Abbe Du Bos pre-

tends that it was {t). He has been refuted in the Memoirs

of the Academy of Belles Lettres {li) j in which it is proved

that the inftrument by which the voice of the a6tor was

accompanied, was only employed to fupport the voice from

time to time, and prevent it from rifing too high or Hnking

too low.

SAME CHAP. Page 74.

On the Vafes of the Theatres.

V ITRUVIUS relates that, under the feats on which

the fpediators fat in the theatres, the Greek archite(5ls

formed fmall open cells, in which they placed brazen

vcfTcls, intended to receive in their cavities the founds

which came from the ftage, and refle«£l them in a ftrong,

clear, and harmonious manner. Thefe veffels were made

fo as to found the fourth, fifth, and o6tave, one above the

other (;k-) ; and therefore had the fame proportions between
> " »" -* '

(/) Du Bos, Reflex. Crit. t. iii. p. 54, &c.

\u) Mem. de l'.'\i;ad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xxi. p. 151, 209.

^^r) Vitruv. de Arclut. lib. 5, cap. 5.
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therrfelves as the (brings of this lyre which fupported the

Yoice : but the cffedl was not the fame. The lyre indi-

cated and fi.pported the tone ; the vefl'els could only repra-

<Juce and lengthen it: and what advantage could refult

from that fucccfTion of echoes of which there was nothing

to deaden the found ? This I am unable to difcover ; for

which reafon 1 have not fpoken of thefe vef^ls in the text

of my work. I had alfo another : it is not proved that the

Athenians made ufe of them. Ariftotle propounds thefe

quellions : Why does a houfe refound when it has been

newly whitened ; when empty vefT^Is have been funk in it;

when it has wells or fimilar cavities (y) ? it is not necef-

fary to give his anfwers ; but he would certainly have

mentioned the veflels of the theatres, if they had been

known to him. Mummius found them in the theatre of

Corinth ; but this was two hundred years after the time I

have chofen. The ciiftom was afterward introduced in

feveral cities of Greece and Italy, where earthen vefTels

•were fometimes fubftitutcd inftead of thofe of brafs (z).

Rome never adopted them ; the Roman architects, no

doubt, perceived that if, on the one hand, they rendered

the theatre more fonorous, there were inconvenienceSj oo

the other, which counterbalanced thi? advantage.

{j) Ariftot. Probl. feet, it, ^ 7, 8, g, t. ii. p. 736,
|sr) Vitruv. de Archit. lib.j, cap. 5. Piin. lib, ji, cap. 51, t. i. p. 643,

SAME
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SAME CHAP. Page 79.

On Callipides.

JL HIS a5:or, who boafted he could draw tears from a

whole auditory (<7), was fo proud of his fucccfs and the

applaufes he received, that, having met Agefilaus, he ad-

vanced, faluted him, and joining thofe who accompanied

him, waited for the prince to addrefs him with fome com-

pliment; but being difappoint^d in this expectation, he faid

to him : King of Lacedaemon, do you not know me ?

Agefilaus, having furveyed him, coldly afked him if he

was not Callipides the ftage-player. The talents of the

aclor appeared to the Spartan to be of little value. It waS

once propofed to the fame Agefilaus to hear a man who

could imitate perfedly the fong of the nightingale ; to

which he only anfwered ;
** I have heard the nightingale

itfelf (/')."

SAME CHAP. Page S3.

On the Maflcs.

oOME years fince,- a great quantity of filver coins were

found at Atiiens, bearing on one fide an indented fquarc,

and all of them of rude workmanlhip and without legends.

I acqi-'ired feveral for the cabinet of tlie king of France.

From the different types they bear, I will not hentute to

(aj Xemwh. in Conv. p. 8So, C.

(^j PlL't in Agcfil. t. i. p. 60J, D. Id. Apophth. Lacon, t. ii. p. 212, E,

Vol. VL Ff
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affirm they were ftruck at Athens, or in the neighbouring

countries ; and that feme are of the time of /Efchylus,

and others more ancient than that poet. Two of them

prefent us with that hideous mafk of which I have fpoken

in the text of my work. The mafk was then in ufe in the

infancy of the dramatic art.

CHAP. LXXI. Page hi.

On the Place of the Scene in which Ajax killed

himfelf.

OEVERAL modern critics have fuppofed that, in the

tragedy of Sophocles, Ajax pierced himfelf with his fword

in the fight of the fpecSiators. They fupport their opinion

by the authority of the fchollaft, who obferves that the

heroes rarely killed themfelves on the ftage (c). I am of

opinion the rule was not violated on this occafion; to

be convinced of which it will be fufHcient to follow the

thread of the aclion.

The chorus, informed that Ajax is no longer in his

tent (,r/), goes out by the two udes of the theatre, to feek

him and bring him back (e). The hero re-ippears. After

an afFe£^ing foliloquy, he throws himfelf on the point of

his fword, the hilt of which he had previoufly fixed in the

ground [f): The chorus returns (g) ; and, while it laments

that its refearches had been inefletilual, hears the cries of

(c) Schol Sophocl. in Ajac. v. 8:6.

(</) Sophocl. in Aj.iC. v. 805.
(e) Ibid. V. 824.

(/') Ibid. V. £26.

ig] Ibid. V. 877.
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Tccmefla, who has found the body of her hufband (/;),

^nd adranccs to behold the fatal fpe<5tacle (/). Ajax there-

fore did not kill himfelf on the ftage.

I have fuppofed that, by the fide of the tent of Ajax,

there was an avenue v.'hich led to the country, and which

was concealed by a curtain, drawn when the chorus went

out. It is in this recefs that Ajax appeared and openly

declared his lafl: refolution, which gives us the reafon why

it was faid that the part of this hero required a very ftrong

voice (i). At the diftance of fome paces behind the tent

he had fixed his fword. Thus the audience might fee and

hear him when he recited his foliloquy, yet could not be

fpe£lators of his death.

SAME CHAP. Page 147.

On the Manner in which the Aftor Hcgelochus

pronounced a Verfe of Euripides.

In Greek, ^«^»]va! (galena) fignifies a calm, and ^<*^)^»

(gahn) a cat. In the pSflage in queftion, Hegelochus

. fhould have pronounced galena oro ; that is to fay, the calm I

fee. Thefc t#o words were pronounced in fuch a manner

that the laft fyllabteof the former, and the firft of the

latter were heard at once. The a£lor, being exhaufted,

and his breath fuddenly failing him, was obliged to ftop

after the word galena^ the laft vowel of which he omitted,

and faid galen . ... oro \ th.it is, a cat ... . Ifee (/).

{h) Sophod. in Ajac. v. 9C0.

(/') Ibid. V. 924, I0i2.

{k) SchoL Sophocl. in Ajac. v. 875,
(/) Eurip. in Orcft. v. 279. Schol. ibid. Markl. in Suppl. Eurip. v. 90IJ

Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 306. Schol. ibid. Bruck. ibid.

F f2
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CHAP. LXXII. Page 190.

On the Temple of Ephefus, and the Statue of

the Goddefs.

J. N the year 356 before Chrift, the temple of Ephefus was

burnt by Hcroflratus (w). Some years after, the Ephefians

•rebuilt it. It appears that the fire only dcftroyed the roof,

and the parts which were not able to refill its fury. See,

on this fubjedl:, an excellent diflertation, by the Marquis

de Poleni, infcrtcd in the Memoirs of the Academy of

Crotona («). If we adopt his opinion, we muft fay that

the dimenficns of the temple were the fame both before

and after the time of Heroftratus ; and its length, accord-

ing to Pliny (i?), was four hundred and twenty-five feet*,

its breadth two hundred and twenty feet f , and its height

fixtyfeetj:. I imagine the feet here intended by Plifty

were Grecian feet.

The Ephefians had begun to rebuild the temple when

Alexander propcfed to them to defray alone the whole

expencc, on condition that they would afcribe the honour

of it to him in an infcription. He received a refufal, for

which they eafily obtained a pardon on amount of the

flattery with which it was accompanied. " Ic is not fuit-

able to a god," faid the deputy of the Ephefians to the

king, " to decorate the temple of another divinity (/>)."

(m) Pint, in Alex. t. i. p. 6'')5.

(«) T. i. part 2. No. 13, 14, p, 2T, See.

{0) Plin. lib. ;^6, cap. 14, t. ii. p. 7.^0.

* ^01 icct 5 inches 8 lines, Fr. (4:7 leet 10 inches, Eng.)

+ :07 feet 9 inches 4 lines, Fr. (221 tcet 5 inches, Eng)

^ 56 feet y inches, I r. (60 feet 4 inchii> l^ng.

)

{j>) iitiab. Jib. 14, p. 6 }i.
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I have only indicated in general the ornaments of the

ftatue, hecaufe they differ on the monuments which ftill

remain, and which are poflcrior to the Tra of the travels

of Anacharfis. It is even pofuble that tliefe monuments

may not all have relation to the Diana of Ephefus. How-

ever this may be, in fome of them the upper part of the

body, or the fheath which fupplies its place, is covered with

breails ; and below are fevernl compatLment':, feprirated

from each other by a liflel, which runs all round, and on

which arc emboffed fmall figures, reprefenting viilories,

bees, oxen, ftags, and'othcr animals. Sometimes com-

plete figures of lions arc faflened to the arms (q). I ima-

gine that, on the ftatuc, thefe fymbols were of gold. Xe-

nophon, who, in his lit:le temple at Scillus, had dedicated

a ftatue of Diana refembling that of Ephefus, fays that

the latter was of gold, and that his was only of cyprefs (r).

As it appears from other authors that the Diana of Ephe-

fus was of wood, it may be prcfumed that Xenophon only

fpoke of the ornaments with which it was decorated.

I fhall here offer an explanation of a fmall antique in"

gold, which was difcovered in the territory of the ancient

Lacedaemon, and of which count Caylus has given an

en^ravinG; in the fccond volume of his Collection of Anti-

quities (j). l^hc gold of it is of bafc quality, and alloyed

with filver. The workmanfnip is rude and of great anti-

quity. It reprefents an ox, or rather a Tcag, fitting on its

Jiaunches. The holes made through it evidently fhew that

it was faflencd to fome more confiderablc body; and if we

compare it with the different figures of the Diana of Ephe-

fus, we fhall the more eafily be induced to conclude that it

(y) Nk-netr. Symbol. Dian. Ephef. Stat.

()•) Xeiirph^ de Exped. Cyr. lib. 5, p. 350,

(j) Rcca;il d'Antiq. t. ii. p. 42, pi. xi,

Ef3
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was affixed to fome flatue, as it weighs only one ounce,

one gros, fixty grains (one ounce, four pennyweights,

five grains, Englilh troy weight), and as its greateft length

is only two inches, two lines; and its greateft height, to

the extremity of the horns, three inches, one line. Per-

haps it was formerly carried to Lacedsemon
;
perhaps it

was an ornament of one of the Ibtucs of Diana in that

city, or of that of Apollo at Amyclac, in the decoration of

which the gold was employed that Croefus fent to the La-

cedaemonians (/).

I am of opinion that the more ornaments the figures of

the Diana of Ephefus have, the lefs ancient they are. Her

fiatue at firft only prefented a head, arms, feet, and a body

in form of a fheath. Afterwards were added to it the

iymbols of other divinities, and efpecially thofe Vi'hich

charadlerifed Ifis, Cybele, Cere?, £cc. («).

The power of the goddefs and the devotion of the people

augmenting in the fame proportion as her fymbols, flie

vvas coniidered by fome as the image of produclive nature,

and by others as one of the greateft divinities of Olympus.

Her v»oiftiip, which had long been known in fome diftant

countries [x)y extended into Afia Minor, Syria (j), arid

Greece, properly fo called (2;). It was in its greateft

fplendour under the firft Roman Emperors ; and it was

then, alfo, that other divinities having obtained by the fame

means an increafe of power [a\ the idea was conceived of

thcfe Panthean figures which are ftill preferved in cabinets^

and which united the fymbols of all the gods.

{/) Paufan. lib. i, cap. lo, p. 231.

(u) Menetr. Symbol. Dian. Ephef. Slav.

(x) S:rab. lib. 4, p. 179, 180.

(_)>' Imperial medals of C\zicus, Ph(iladelphia in I.ydia, Hierapolis ii^

Phrygia, Ar.cyra in Gal^tia, Neapolis in Palelluie, &c. Sec. Spanh, dc Preft,

jJumifm, t. i. p. 507. Cuper. in Apoth. Homer, p. 250.

(2) Paufan. lib. -, cap. 2, p. IT5 ; lib. 4, cap. 31, p. 357.

(1^) Joan. Pelr. Bellor. Svmbol. Ds«e Syr. Simulacr.
''

: S
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CHAP. LXXIII. Page 211.

On the Rhodians.

1 HE character which I give of the Rhodians is found-

ed on a number of pafTages in ancient authors, particularly

on the teftimonies of eftcein they received from Alex-

aoder (h) ; on the famous fiege which they fuftained, with

fo much courage, againft Demetrius Poliorcetes, thirty-

eight years after the time when I fuppofe Anacharfis to

have vifited their ifland {c) ; on the powerful fuccours

which they furnifhed to the Romans j and on tb.e marks

of gratitude which they in confequence received from the

republic of Rome (d).

SAME CHAP. Page 219.

On the Labyrinth of Crete.

1 Have faid but a word on the famous labyrinth of Crete;

but the little I have faid it is incumbent on me to juftify.

Herodotus has left us a defcription of that which he

had feen in Egypt, near the lake Moeris. It coniHied of

twelve large contiguous palaces, containing three thoufand

chambers, fifteen hundred of which were under ground (e).

(&) DioJ. Sic. 20, p. S09.

(c) Id. Ibid. p. 810. Plut. in Deinetr. t. i. p. 898.

{/) Liv. lib. 3 I, cap. 15; lib. 37, cap. 12. Aul. Cell. lib. 7, cap, 3.
(f) Herodot. lib. 2, cip. 148.

Ff4
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Strabo, Diodorus Siculus, Pliny* and Mela fpcak of thU

monument with the fame admiration as Herodotus {/) :

but not one of them tells us that it was conftrudled to be-

wilder thcfe who attempted to go over it ; though it is

manifefr that, without a guide, they would be in danger of

lofing their way.

It was this danger, no doubt, which introduced a new

term into the Greek language. The word labyrinth, taken

in the literal fcnfe, fignifies a circumfcribed fpace, inter-

fecled by a number of paflages, forr.e of which crofs each

other in every direction, like thofe in quarries and mines,

and others rriake larger or fmaller circuits round the place

from which they dcp^irt, like the fpiral lines we fee on

certain fhells (^). In the figurative feafe, it was applied

to obfcure and captious quefrions (^), to indiredl and ambi-

guous aafwers (/), and Lo thofe difcuffions which, after

long digrciuons, bring us back to the point from whicl}

we fet out (/f).

Of what nature was the labyrinth of Crete ?

Diodorus Siculus relates as a conjefture, and Pliny as

a certain tact, \\\i:c Dscdalus conPtrucled this labyrinth on

the model of that of Kgypt, though on a lefs fcale (/).

They add, that it v.ts formed by the command of Minos,

who kept the Minotaur ihut up in it j and that in their

time it no longer cxifiied, having been either deftroyed by

time, or purpofely demolifiied (7//). Diodorus Siculus and

Pliny, thecefore, confidered this labyrinth as a large edi-

fy) Stiab. lib. 17, p. 81 1. Diod. Sic. lib. 1, p. 55. Plin. lib. 36, cap. 13,

t. ii. p. 73g. Pomp. Mela, lib. i, cap. 9, p. 5O.

(2) Hetych. Suid. Ety.iiol. Majn. in Au.Qvp.

(6) Lucian. in Fujit. t. iii. p. 371.

{;) Dioiiyf. Halic. de Thucyd. Judic. t. vi. p. qi^.

(k) riut. in liuthyd. t. i. p. ;-;!, B. Lucian. in Icarom. t. ii. p. 7$6.

(/) Diod. Sic. lib. I, p. 55; liL 4, p. z'Sd et 277. Plin. lib. 36, cap. tj»

tii. p. 739.
i^m) Diod. Sic. lib. i. o. 56.

6
'
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fice; while other writers reprefent it fimply as a caverii

hollowed in the rocic, and full of winding paflages («),

The two former authors, and the writers laft mentioned,

have tranrriiiired to us two different traditions ; jt remains

for us to choofc that which is moft probable.

If the labvrinih of Crete had been conftru<5ted by Daeda-

lus under Minces, whence is it that we find no mention of

it, either in Homer, who more than once (peaks of that

prince and of Crete ; nor in Herouotus, who defcribes

that of Egypt, after having faid that the monuments of

the Egyptians are much fuperior to thofe of the Greeks ;

nor in the more ancient geographers, nor in any of the

writers of the aG:es when Greece flourifhed ?

This work was attributed to Daedalus, whofe name is

alone fufficient to difcredit a tradition. In fa£f, his name,

like that of Hercults, had become the refource of ignorance,

whenever it turned its eyes on the early ages. A\\ great

labours, all works which required more ftrength than in-

genuity, were attributed to Hercules ; and all thofe which

had a relation to the arts, and required a certain degree of

intelligence in the execution, were afcribed to Dsdalus.

The opinion of Diodorus and Pliny fuppofcs that, in

their time, no traces of the kibyrinth cxifled in Crete, and

that even the date of its deftru(5lion had been forgotten.

Yet it is faid to have been vifited by the difcipies of Apol-

lonius of Tyana, who was contemporary with thofe two

authors (o). The Cretans, therefore, then |Delieved that

they poffefied the labyrinth.

1 would requcft the reader to attend to the following

{n) Eaftalh. in OdMT. lib. ii, p. 1688, lin. 51. Etytnol. Ma£a. ix

(0) Pailortr. Vit. Ap-*;'. lib. 4, cap. 34, p, 174.
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paflage in Strabo. " At Nauplia, near the ancient Argos,"

fays thatjudicious writer, *' are ftill to be feen vafl caverns,

in which are conftrucled labyrinths that are believed to be

the work of the Cyclops (/)) * ;' the meaning of which is,

that the labours of men had opened in the rock paflages

which eroded and returned upon themfelves, as is done

in quarries. Such, if I am not miftaken, is the idea wc

ought to form of the labyrinth of Crete.

Were there feveral labyrinths in that ifland ? Ancient

authors fpeak only of one, which the greater part place at

Cnoflas ; and fome, though the number is but fmall, at

Gortyna (q).

Belon and Tournefort (r) have given us the defcription

of a cavern fituated at the foot of Mount Ida, on the

fouth fide of the mountain, at a fmall diftance from Gor-

tyna. This was only a quarry, according to the former,

^nd the ancient labyrinth according to the latter ; whofe

opinion I have followed, and abridged the account he has

given in my text. Thofe who have added critical notes to

his work, befides this labyrinth, admit a fecond at Cnoflus,

and adduce, as the principal fupport of this opinion, the

coins of that city, which reprefent the plan of it, accord-

ing as the artifls conceived it. For on fome of thefc it

appears of a fquare form ; on others round : on fome it is

only fketched out ; on others it has, in the middle of it,

the head of the Minotaur (i). In the Memoirs of the

Academy of Belles Lettres, I have given an engraving of

cne which appears to me to be of about the fifth century be-

(p) Strab. lib. S, p. 369 et373-
* I have fpokca of them ui chap. liii. of this wo;k, Vol. IV. p. 311,

(^) Meurf. in Cret. lib. i, cap. 1.

(r) Belon. Obfervat. liv. I. chap. 6. Tournef. Vo/ae. t. i. p. 65.

(j) Coins in t.he cabinet of the kin^ of Fiance.
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fore Chrlft ; and on which we fee, on one fide, the figure

of the Minotaur, and on the other a rude plan of the la-

byrinth (/). It is therefore certain that, at that time, the

Cnoflians believed they were in pofleflion of that cele-

brated cavern ; and it alfo appears that the Gortynians did

not pretend to conteft their claim, fince they have never

given the figure of it on their money.

The place where I fuppofe the labyrinth of Crete to

have been fituated, according to Tournefort («), is but one

league diftant from Gortyna ; and, according to Strabo (.v),

it was diftant from Cnoflus fix or feven leagues. All we

can conclude from this is, that the territory of the latter

city extended to very near the former.

What was the ufc of the caverns to which the name of

labyrinth was given? 1 imagine that they were firft ex-

cavated in part by nature ; that in fomc places ftones

were extra£led from them for building cities ; and that, ia

more ancient times, they ferved for a habitation or afylum

to the inhabitants of a diftriifl expofed to frequent incur-

fions. In the journey of Anacharfis through Phocis, I

have fpoken of two great caverns of Parnailus, in which

the neighbouring people took refuge ; in the one at the

time of the deluge of Deucalion, and in the other at the in-

yafion of Xerxes (y). I here add that, according to Diodo-

j-us Siculus, the moft ancient Cretans dwelt in the caves

of Mount Ida (z). The people, when enquiries were made

on the fpot, faid that their labyrinth was originally only a

prifon {a). It may have been put to this life ; but it i^

(/) Mem. de I'Acad. dcs Bell. Lettr. t. xxiv. p. 40.

(«) Tournef. Voyag. t. i. p. 65.
(x) Sirab. lib. 10, p. 476.

(y) Chap. xxii. of this work,

(») Diod. Sic. lib. 5, p. 334.
(w) Philoch. ap. Tlut. t. i. p. 6, E.
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difficult to believe that, to prevent the cfcape of a (cw un-

happy wretches, fach immenfe labours would have been

undertaken.

CHAP. LXXIV. Page 249.

On the Size of the Ifle of Samos.

OTRABO, Agathemerus, Pliny, and Ifidorus differ

with refpedt to the circumference of the ifle of Samo§.

According to the firft it is 600 ftadia (/>), or 22| leagues.;

according to the fecond (r), 630 ftadia, or nearly 24.

leagues ; according to Pliny (i), 87 Roman miles, or fome-

what more than 26 leagues ; according to Ifidorus (f), lao

Roman miles, or 3C^ leagues. Similar difagreements are

frequently found in the nieafures given by the ancients.

.

*S A M E C FI A P. Pa G E 265.

On the Ring of Polycrates,

According to St. Clemcns of Alexandria, thib

ring reprefented a lyre (f). The fail is of no great im-

portance 5 but we may remark vyith what care the Romans

(^} Sirab. lib. 14, p. 637.

(c) Agath. lib. I, cap. 5, 4p. Ceograph. Min. t. ii. p. 17,

{/) Prlin. lib. <;, cap 31, p. 286.

(e) Ifid. ap. Pljn. ibid.

(/) Clem. Alex, ia Paedig. lib, 3, p. 283. Mariett. Pier. Giav. t, i.

p. }3'
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preferved the relics of antiquity. In the temple of Con-

cord at Rome, a fardonyx was fhevvn, which was faid to

be the ring of Poiycrates- It was kept in a golden box,

and was a prefent from Auguflus (g). Solinus alfo gives

the name of fardonyx to the gem of Poiycrates {h} : but it

appears, by the teftimony of other authors, and efpecially

of Herodotus, that it was an emerald (/).

CHAP. LXXVI. Page 368.

On an Infcription relative to the Feftivals of Delos.

In the year 1739, the Earl of Sandwich brought from

Athens to London a marble, on which was engraven a

long infcription. It contains the flatement of the funis

that were due to the temple of Delos, both from indivi-

duals and from entire cities. The fums which had been

paid, and thofc which had not, are fpecified. It alfo ftates

the expence of the Thcoria, or deputation of the Athe-

nians, viz. For the crown of gold prefented to the god,

the workmanfhip included, 1500 drachmas (1350 livres

—

56I. 5s,) ; for the tripods given to the vidors, the work-

manfliip likewifc included, looo drachmas (9C0 livres—

37I. ics) ; for the archithcori, a talent (54CO livres—

225I.); f'Ji' the captain of the galley which carried the

Theoria, 7000 drachmas (6300 livres—262I. ios.)> ^or

(g) Plin. lib. 37, cap. r, t. ii. p. 764.
(/i) Solin. cap. 2Ji p- 63.

(;) Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 41.
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the purchafe of 109 oxen for facrificc, 8415 drachmas

(7573 livres—3151- ii£-' 3d.)> &c. &c. This infcription,

which has been elucidated by Mr. Taylor (k) and Father

Corfini (/), is of the year before Chrift 373 or 372, and

precedes the time in wh''ch I fuppofe Anacharfis to have

travelled by only about thirty-two years.

(it) Marmor Sandvicenfe, cum Comment, et Notis Joan* Taylor.

(/) Coriin. Differt. in Append, ad Not. Gracorum.

eKd of tme sixth volume.
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